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A Stranger Come to Town. 

Leanin~ on a heavy cane, his slight 
Corm bent with the weight of years, 
wlth lon~. flowing, white hair, stood 
u man gu~ng ubouL lllm !or some 
mmutes ut lUdgc and Midvale ave
nues, when the writer approached hiJ:n 
IWd asked if ho could be or llfiY as
llllltance. '"1 am u.Lraid not, young 
man;· he &:lid, ··as you are too young. 
1t ts a long time stnce I have been 

I to the lo'alls and 1 suppose all of my 
boyhood tricnds have shultled off 
tllclr mor•d coil." 'i'hcn he startel' 
to walk away when he turned an~ 
satd, "This Is (,lueen·s lane, is it not?" 
":r.us," I answered, becomtng interest-

! 
cd iu the old man. Wo stat·Leu up the 
hill tul.d when we arrived in front 
ot the J&aptlst Church he stopped, and 
lookln~ up, he sa.id, "'Wbere 1s the old 
I spire, has it been blown down by a 
storm?" When told that it had been 
removed tor reasons of safety, he 
su.l<l, "I can sec that old spire yet: 
1 retnetnber It had a weather vane 
on top ancl above the vane a figure oi 
the Angel Gubriol; I remember also," 
turrung u.rounu, looking towu.r<l what 
Is known now n.a !-'lush Hill. "Yes," 
he said, musln.rly, "that's the old 
Smith Homestead. There was a young 
man lived there whose name was 
Horace Srnlth. Uoruce was a crack 
shot and a devll-mo.y-care sort of a 
young fellow. and one day he satd 
to me, 'S11y, Bill, "u.it until you see 
me put an cud to old Gabe; meaning 
the Angel Gabriel, and bringing his 
Winchester rlfte to hla shoulder, fired, 
strtking a rod diroctly underneath 
which supported the figure, and it tell 
to the ground." Continuing our walk 
uv the hill. the old man told me his 
lite ~;tory, but he would not divulge 
his name. He would only say, ".Tust 
call rne Bill." "You sec, young man, 
I was IJorn In the Falls, and when 
the wn.r hroke out r was j11st 17 years 
old and I enlisted In the 88th Regi
ment, Pennsylvania Volunteers. and 
scrveu throughout the war" (and he 
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A LITTLE STORY TOLD IN THE 

NOSEGAY COLUMN 
Waiting !or a train at East Fall!~ 

Station, on tho Korristowu branch of 
the Reading Ra.tlway, one dny last 
week, an aged pusseng .. r lulercstcJ 
other waiters by giving thent a his
tory of the road. "J. rcmomber the 
flrst lime 1 rode on a 11team traln. It 
was m 1855. Dr. Horace J•:van:o. "ho 
had a warm heart tor chUdren, treat
ed the Bapttst Sunday School by tak
ing it, teachers and all, to the old Kll
tlonal Guanls Hall, on l\lurket street, 
to s.ee a pa.noramu. ot the crcullon that 
was bemg shown tlJere. "rc all 
marched up Queen lane to the R.til· 
road, got on the train and were soon 
aL Ninth and Green strePts. .L felt 
frightened at the specu, IJut dldn'L let 
any one know it. That was Ju the 
time of the wood-burning locomotive. 
My father used to tell me or the open
ing o.r the railroad In 1~84 ttnd how 
at ftr::;t the coaches were dt·awn by 
horses. Tile day the fir~:~t locomoltvc 
came out from lhe city the PllOplo 
stood along the ru.llroud to sOil the 
Iron horse, as it wns called. :Many 
?f them kept a good WtlY uack. tea.r
~g the locomolive might blow up and 
kill them. Jt wru~ a one-track roau 
IUltil 1856, and the only 11tatlon wns 
a. small open frame shed. l?ui\Sengl'rs 
paid fares to the condllctors, there be
ing no tickets. The \\'lssu.blckon 
Creek and Valley was croasec.l over 
a Crame bridge that was erected tn 
1834, and lasted until Aua-ust, 1116~. 
when tt was burned. \Ve used to pay 
25 cents to ride !rom .ltanayunk to 
the city and had no other way of 
getting to town ntter S o'clock In the 
morning, when "Johnnie" Small's 
stage woulll leave on Its daily trip, 
untu the fall of 1859, when Ute Ridge 
avenue horsu car line was compll.:ttd 
to its UplJer t~rmlnul a short dhttuncv 
above Green l:m... Pcoplo had to go 
home early at night In thoso good old 
days, or W<tlk, as the last train loft 
Ninth and Green streets at 10.30 the 
llaJlle time the last horse car lf'tt tllu 
old depot at Ridge and Columbia ave
nues." 

At 8.00 P. M. Sharp 
Next Wedneaday Evening, December 11th 

the memhers of the 

CHURCH 79 YEARS OLD 

Fall• of Schuylkill Baptists Mark 
Anniversary. 

F~tll~ of S .. bu,,tkill Bapti~t Church. 
QnP.Pn htnP, abo•e Rifigp al"enue. held 
o ~dal »ervict- y~>,;t~>rday morninr in 
celebration of its seventy-ninth auru
VI'r6llrv. The pastor. Re•·. CbariMJ L 
~easholes. conductt'd the ex.,rcls s and 
made 11 briH adrlress. R. Roberts 
Sbnuk, t>·bn ba" been a memb~>r of tb• 
l'hlli"Ch for f'.t year:;. rlelivl'red an blstori• 
t•al addre-~ in whit•h he gave an ac
cxmnt of thP religiou"' conditions pre
,·aillnF in that lo<:ality prior to and at 
the tJmf> th" church was constituted, 
June i. lti.~. 

It I» w•t I nown wh<'n p4"ri3<Jn!l of the 
l~pti~t faith lirst .':ettlo>d in tbl' vidn
ilv, hnt >1~ Pllrl~ as LR04 Rf'v. Horatio 
C:ittP~ ,Ton<'"• 'vho rPsided at Wi~;sa
hit·kou. and who foundPd Lower 1\Ierion 
('lnm·b in whut is now Br.vu l'tlawr, 
l'i,;it!><l thA Falls of Sebu~·lkill and min· 
l~tprril to pPr~ou• of that f:tith r·f•,;irl· 
ing In Hc~otfl' laue and on the River 
J'(lll<l along the WPI-it side of tbt- ~ehllyl
k!ll. A ftPl' th<> c•t·cetiou of thA .AI'adllmv 
huiltlin;.: ou Quet'n l>ine b!'low Cresson 
f:l r·•·~·t. in 181 !\, :<:l'rvir,e~; were hdd rer;u 
ln!'ly in t!Hit building. mini•t'!rs commg 
from the c·ity to suppl> tl1P pulpit. 1\ itb 
11. memlwr,;Llp of 11 rwr-ons. mo~t of 
whom hnd withrlrnwn their lt>ttPrs from 
Hlocklev Churrh. \\ P:<t Philadelphia, 
Full- uf ~. hu\ lkil1 Ghur,·h was con ti
tutl'd in th~ \rJldt'mv building. HerQ 
thP c:ongregadon t'(Jntinu•••l tn wol""hl(l 
t•ntil .Marrh ::!1. ~&1:?, wheu thP lecture 
roum of thP pr .. ~em building wa open· 
et! for pul>lic service. 

Tbt FailE .H!Ipti..t f':bnrch i~ the olrl· 
est r~lh:wu- cor~unizatiou in tltat. 'fl&rt 
('I the c·io· T>\·o of it- mPmbP.rs "ere 
traiuP<l fot· the mini~tTy, nameh·. Uev. 
.John llnm["tone, now pa•tllr emeritirs 
llf Tmm:mn~>l <•hurcb. Brooklyn. ::'\, Y .. 
and Hev .. lact>b G. 'Walker. who dtt>d fn 
101;; after St•rriug more thnn 40 vears 
a>~ nu•tc•r of \l>~uhut f'hun·b, \•\est 
PhJiarif'l(lhiu. T" o ruember• entered 
llt•nu tLe {ord<111 mi.,~iooarr tirlil. :\liM 
)Inrfon Collin~ wc>ut to llurma and 
]\{iR~ :\Tinuie :\lorri~ i~ now working iu 
('hlna. Jn the Liclu OU(·e bPtongmg to 
thi~ t·hur<·b LavP hPPn form<'ol '\\"fli811· 

ll.it'l;on, 1\ic•PtO\'rn, Tl'mph·. Tl11ga aud 
niumon<l l'\trec!i Dnptist churc:hea. 

EAST FALLS BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
will mct"t at Ridge and Midrue A•enue1, to .tltend, in a lx>dy. the Dadication 
Eaerei1ea, of the CHRISTIAN AND EUZA SWARTZ MEMORIAL CHURCH SCHOOL. 

Our fellow member, fohn W}laJI will pn1/Je. Tile speo~~r• 
will be /ome1 S. Swartz, L . LD, the donor of thr. building; 
Nonnon Hulme, the Architect; ond Dr. Charle1 K. Mills, 
Fo/11 o/ Schuylk,Ul's eminent hislorlon. 

E1 e1 y member uf this A:<snoatinn has bten ntencle1l a Jll'r!<on .• l ill\•itati••n ro 
h~ prt'~t:nl at tht:~t: exercises. 
lu ••dunio •n tll its 1 <tlue as a buildin~t fn1 religi• •ns cdn<:lt!illn, the ~~ ructure t!' a 
d\Rtinct architectm.d i111pr•"·ement tn tht nt>i)!hhnrlH>•>d in which it has heen I ereCtt'd ,utd we owe our thanks tu Uwse whto ILa\'l' provilll"cl it. 

'l The t:xcrciscs be)! in at X. 15 Please ht at tht• mt•etint: pl.u <· at 1(,tltl 

(9 \1\'illiam U. M rJo'arlanJ, Pruident A. C. Chadwil'lc., Secretor}' ~ 
:Jt~· ~ll: 
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·THE MONTHLY REMINDER 
or tbo 

Falls of Schuy1ki11 Baptist Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 
\ Vill im11 .J. JTay<"8. :\l in l ... tcr 

\ 'oJ. \'. 

no,u: ( O:\JJS'G ·~T~.uu.:R. 
"\llol p!Pa;;ure~ ancl pulaecl' thou;;< !I 

\\'l• tHa~- r·oanL 

L:t• it ,., ... ,. "n humhlf' tht•t•t:'"' no pine<' 
l.k!' home. 

r\ C'h,u·m from tht< sky SPPm" to hal
lnw u:-: there 

\Yhlr·ll ,:~;ek through thf' worl<l is 
ne'<'r met wllh Pl::<l'\\ ht:re. 

Hom... home BWf't•L l>\\'l'et homf' 
Jlt• It t.'H>t' >-o bumhi<' thPI'<''" nu 

pht<•f' like home." 
l!a<'lr ft•om the Sf'll.."horP. anti the 

mountain'< th<• Ya<'."'tioniRt~> ha\'e l't'
lllt·llt.'d. In thf' church tlu.> worli l1y 
l'<'a"><Hl or thh annual c.l'cadus ha:< 
1"'"11 >()1)1€'\\ hut inc-g-ular. - hn1 lOLII\ 
that \\ ,. Ut'f' all home a.galn. wc muHt 
~"rtiP uuJ'ilPives down tu the joyful 
la>k of llH1king- this year lhf' hJg- Yt'Ht' 

nf om• church's hi:;torT. ll can lw 
mn!lt• so if you ha.ve thf' \\'ill and thfl 
111lllll to work. 

Lt:'t <'o~<"h ton<-~ n1' u::; p1·ay for a DI
Vill" fll••:;s·nK-IJo th for nm· chm·ch 
"n(l ro1· uuJ'~<c l n·~. Tha1 L>I<•!:!Hi ng "·111 
IH• ;-nul'!'l If ~·ou tht'0\1 .l·tmnwl f unll 
• 11l ,v ftllll whole lluartc-tl ly intn tht• 
w•n·k. A.• you me:1~ur~ It wi II lw 

ot•'l p-r.-d fktTJ lO )"UU 

:"'o. t . 

Coutr lhn On g & Il l 0 1·, " 'll llam J. l'It~ ~·c"' 

\\'HI lw hPipful un<l Y•lnt· absPnr:•• will 
IHl <'lt,dltong,..t fo1· PX]lianntinn. Tr th" 
<'11 IIJh:t F i>< upon rh is ~et·1·ir·c ,;eenll" nn
u•tta I lht> I ('al<Oil 111:!) ue found in 

th .. flu·t-tbtl "'" :11·l' :<tL·kin.;- an in
n•ntc•I'Y of ou•· .~tn·n~th. You will 
tiWI l'ffll't t'f'>'l•J'\'e thf" <late fo1· \'UUI' 
chu1d1 • 

M'Xl>.\Y ~l'HOOL n U.IiY D .\Y. 
This '<ll•·c ial tla~ has twr·n re'!('l'>e<l 

fo 01·tulwr I Jth. 'fhP inlt'rPsl which 
U:o;uall\ 1111:u·he~ tfJ thjtl d.l\ shoulrt 
lw <;1'1'1111'1' than ill form .. r ;·ears lw
c•·tlll't• !hi~ \\Ill lw lhp lir;::t Rally D>i~· 
><Ill<'<' till' tlecli<'alion of out· nf'w ltuild
mp-. Tho sul':t·cH>' ol' thi::< tlay i< a n ;:l t
kt· fell' t lw lt•:J PI tr:•·~. .M IIC'h PPI'~onaJ 
"'OJ k :tnd 'l,.ltlllion on tla•iJ· p~ut will 
t'I'><Ult in ><11N'l'H:'<. lnrlifft>rt·t.ee \\'ill 
><IJ<'ll (;dhll'<'. Till' r·llaliPtl;;e of tlw 
l'h\JI'l'h seltuo l Is ;')!ways g'J'(!Ilt-bJIL it 
'" 11'01 1 11 ulll' while In l<nvw Lhal thl' 
lltell"'lll'l' ol Hi ll' tiPl'>iOHal e n l'ichmPnt 
I~ tlt'PC'Ilclf'l1L UJlCtll OUJ' t'f'>l}iiJ il>"t' to 
lht• cball.:ongc•. Let us vul<' ro Jt mk<' 
l hJ:.; da~. the• lmnn<'t' da,v In the hiH
Lul')' ur IIlii' ;:;C'hoo l. 

110 \H~ <'0"1 1\"( ; 1\ \ Y. O("l'. ~11!11. 
'l'hlH <!.t ·' l>l l"<>n lured m Iolii' Cit urch 

J> nO"\ IO'I'TON D !\ Y . HJ·:P'I'. 2R Cnl••nuar in l'f'Hpon~p ro a rell neEHl 
Tn om Church School tlli,.. oug-ht to un tht· IJ:tll of OUJ' Jll'OJ>II' Lhal ~~~ 

I on llt<' t'(''tlly big nay or tile Yt:'ar. tl <'CfoJ'I >'h<llllfl ht• m:1 dl• t•• eall. 111' iu-
f• pl:tnltl•d co h<'l\'C with u:; on uu~ \'It~> sr~t•l'lally t<• ,, spl'r·lal ~pn·icc -
,.,, Mt·. Klautl·~,-. who is tlw pre~i- rho:.;<• wltn hy J·t·utloll of !amil\· tJ'>l-
,J .. llt of lht> Suv~>rintcndent'H ..A:o;·<nC'Ia- tllllllll, ~.ICI'Pfl a,.;snelaU"n" with the 
t "" <>f PhilallP1ph1a. Gradual"!- fn>m ]J:~havt• S'>llll' cunn~>ctlon with lhi>< 
11.. l't·llroat·y, .I unior anoi thl' Inter- "' ohl \'11111 ch 1'hl' frnitH;:-1' of al -
lut>al:ltp;· ~tonp:; of om· church school n lit u <'~1lu1·~· of mini>'tl')" ~on thP 
1\'ill lw f'J'f'-<t•ntt'd with dll>loma:< ·~t.rt '' l'fii• t>hut•ch is seaU<•t'l'<l faJ' 
;J.I•IUHlittll J;e SUn! to e·{->~fll'\'P _,__..,,,~,._._.·felt'. 0Ul" in\ il ttiou gt,.._~s uut 

olalt•. I wl,., h,l\'t' hatl an intin,att' t:t•n-

('l i i ' Jt( ' ll R .\.Lf.Y D\Y. 

Th<- m n·uing- of Octoh·~~- :>th will 
l1c- tlw 1-hll~· lJ<~y of the <'hUr<'h. Thi> 
"'L'I'Ii<'t.: will Le ft>atut·e,l by -\X 
J~\'J•)JtY :\11:::\fl-:I~H CO~IJ\fllNION 
HI~ I( \'ll'l·: Nn one >'htoU!ll he ah:;Pnt 
fl'utn rhi>< ;;t•J'\•iC'e. YoHt· PI'<':<PII<'O 

llf•<'lion 11lh u,... anrl 11ho hy ''""""11 
c,r •li•:.tn<·t• rind it hnt•O.<><ihll' lt• ,,t
t .. ntl 1::1 fl'l'<Jllt•nti~· a>< th ... y wuultl lik('. 
In "hurt this 11 J::l't•at rami!~ re-union. 

. .\!-( in JII"P' ioU!" ~-t'tl!";-. OlH' gnc.:st 
~IJ(',jl;('l' will hL· Pn·~icli'H! :\lilton n. 
E\'a II~ ol' CI'Ul:t•l· Thf'o!ogoic;~l Seml
J1,lJ',I'. llp(,tfJ:- ul" thl' JH'Ug'J':Jllt fot• the 
1l:o~ will lo•• .liJnullth'<'<l hh•l'. 
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-eoi.LEGR'-'Tf.TiF. AND OUJt -
YOl1~6 1•£JOPLF.. 

Seven of our young pcOJ)lO attend
eel the Assembly at Collegeville this 
yeat·. 'l'his fact should auger well fot· 
out· Chur~h Rchool.-fot· the pur·po::~c 
und \lw ,uslinctive purpo>~o or this 
(I':Jiuing- is thn.l uf !wt·vi<'C. Other 
C'h tn·cheR rl'port the va lu ~> of this 
lt·ulnlng as it mnnife:3b.l il::<~lf in thol'e 
young people who lenc-h In Llw Sun
rlny Rchool. \Ye awull "lth intcrt•::~l 
the CnlitagP of this train<•<l ll'n der
flhi(t. 

OONGR.'\Tl'LNl'l ONS. 
The Pastor officiateci at liH• wecl

cilng of ~Hss Thelma l'olglaM• ancl :\Ir. 
John Tiiegal, held in the clturc•h on 
Ro.turaay, Sept. 6th. Out· ht·;u·ti<'Rt 
c-ongl':lLulallons go out to these young 
fnlk r~,; lh!'y enlct· upon thPlr new life 
Log'CLher. J\fiRR Polgla;;~. 1:; \ltHI of the 
vrrv t'fiicienl tt:'achPI'H in Ulo Junior 
J)l'l)artment of our church "chovl. 

semhly, musr h£> nH•ntionc<l, fo•· we 
expect much of them rluring the 
coming n1onlhll. ThoRe of us who 
paid them a vll:!lt tlut·lng 1heit· stay 
ul the Assembly, were, lnolt>ed 1m
pressed by th~ e!u'llt'slrH'>'>l n nd Rin
cerit~' wilh which thi.!Y >'~ludiPtl :llHl 
tllttmWll under thdr "'l)lt•ntlltl im;trtH'
tlw;;. 

:'\ow, a!' for our comln~ activities. 
\Yilhln tl•e nexl ft'W W<'Cks. we will 
hold our lir;;l gnltlt•ll promotion ex
(•r·cis£>R. lt b ou1· aim to han• .\fr. 
Xorman Klo nde1·, Jll·e,dtlenl of the 
Supel'intendents' _\ssocin tion. and 
RulJPI'illlendent o! th<' Thin! J::laptlst 
SutHlay l:'c-hool, with U'l as th(· 
speakQr. 

Each sch•~l:u, tttlvnn••lng from one
ciPJlanment lo auoLiler, will I'P<:eiVe <.1 
g'l'U.tled fliploma. \\'l' plan to han! 
Uw lCaellE'I''>< I'('IJI11nn in their SHill<" 

tle t>arlHrcnL. fullowiltg th,• pl'indple 
of the pul!lic »ehool ti~'s l Cllt. 

Hally Day will ue held .sepru·ulcl), 
rollowmg do;;oly after Promotion 
Sunclay. ,\n e~pet'lal committee has THE RDUNDJJ:U. 

i\ hrP<l.Cl and cake 6ale, combined 
with a supper will be held on Satut·· 
day, October 4th. The proceed$ of 
thl« affair will be for out· chut·ch 
]\lliWI '!'he Reminder. .tlll'>i. KC•I'Iy 1:3 

' ucun appointed, who will plan the 
l'ntire program Cot• Lhi>; t•vent, as w.:-11 
a;; fo1· the Chr·i,;tnws anti :'\ew Year·:; 
culcrta.inn)Pllt. 

(•huh·man Of the C'01111111ttt!l' . J<JVt'I'Y 
ch ut•ch mem bet· should gl\'C th ... h· 
ht':ti'(:V support to this affair. 

Cll rU.C'FI S<.:HOOlo !\ OTt•~<.;. 
\\'ith Llli:-: Octoh<"t', our l:!chool will ' 

cclchulte it:; fin;L anntvei'H:II'~· as n 
fully torg;lni~Nl depal'lmcntnl :-:C'hool. 
~\ tlh<l w•· c\hl not entCI' Into ou1· new 
hullo1ing Pxaclly one yNtt' Hgo. yc•t we 
o•an ll'llthfully say that Olll' tlPp:u·t
uH\ntalb~etl plnns bPgan ont.' )t:at· n~o. 
,\,; W<' look back uud ~III'Vt'Y llw l'l'
Hilts 01 the past ycat·, W<' Ntn fpt•l 
t•nnth!Ntt that it has tn<ll•t•<l bL·<·n n 
y,,,,. tilled with splendhl accompll,.h
nwtH,.., ()UI' ,cbool bu .. ,tlmo><t douh
lt•<l IL~ ntemhershlp; a rare QUality of 
lt•aching ability has hP!'n <>~tablh;hed: 
and k£>en interest and enthusia>'l11 
:\I'0\1:-<NI amongst the ;.tutll'nt \Judy. 

net'orl! laying our fall nncl wlnt!'r 
))):tllS before )'OU, Jel Ul:! VICW the 
t•v!'nts of the past tlummer >Ieason, 
sine<· the lasl public:o~tion or this He
mlnfler. July 4th, wilncsscll a lnl'ge 
Llii' I\Oul (OJ' the annu:1l plc'nh'. How· 
!'VE'I', allho lhe picniC gi'OUIH\"' WPI'f' 
Ideal. yet the turnout wu>~ fa1· 1Jelow 
the nutubet· of pre,·ious y~m·. 

Thf' attendance all dul'lng lht• ,;ea
"<>n \\OS indeerl, remarknhll'. The 
tnt'n'~ elas::; dc-:::.crVl•:i e:;J)l~cinl tuen
tion. for thPy maintained a hi~h ut
ll' ll(lnnc-r l'nte all dtu·lnR rhr- hot 
wt•atht•J·. 

Then, lbosc s~\'en youn~ people 
1\'ho attl!ndecl the Colle!-l'evllle As-

Th<.> l'enn~~ lvanln State Sabbath 
School Con\'tmllon will IJe held in 
Scr·anton. this month from the 9 to 
1 ~th. '!'hose of us who haYe altenci
Lu pa>!l (.'(.)11\'l'lllJOilS, will l't'tl1!'mhet• 
thC' W•liHlPI'ful Ht>llit of fellowship aud 
st'rviec which 1•<·1·vallcs t iH• Yl'>~· at
mosphere of lite galhl!J'in;;-. Lt:!t us 
sll'l\ e to be repre,cnted at the com
ing ~onventlon, f01· ulll' ,;;chool will 
inueell r·t:'a]J gren L I' (·Wil.l'dR from thP 
inslt·uctiont! 1'0t•ci vod L.hcl c. 

'I hi' Rupt>rlntl'ndE>nt'>< .\sHoci:nivn 
Will hold ILS ~l'CUIHI llll't'llllg' flt tht' 
.-\ll)ha Chun:h, Lhc lil''ll 1\lumiay of 
this month. I>r. ::;quire:. of the Pt·e,;
h) redan Board. <tlltl .1 well kno\\ n 
authvt· ot relu~:iou~ book,., wa.. tho.' 
>'J>eaker. lie brou~hl a mp,;.,;age o( 
vital hupurtanc-t: :-.nd ~ignificnncP, 

bearing- on the rl'laUonshi(J of th•! 
c·hm·ch hotly with the l'<'hool. We 
al'e hopin); for· n lan;t! l'etn·t>senta.tion 
at. our next IUC!'llng. 

The School uf l,e:Hifln;hip 'l'raining 
at tho Twiga Churo.;ll, UIHler the aus
picPH of thP Hupel·lntPndent'." Asso
<·iat Ion, wIll ag-aln, lll'g-tn very shon
ly. Thol'e of u:; who ntten<lecl the 
past ::;chools al'C unanimous In the 
belief that thl,; opponunity should 
not bl' allowed to prtf<s by. \\'o want 
a lnq;e llekgation from East F:llls 
at thi>' sehoul, thi1< ye:H'. 

In ><ummlng up thf.' acll\'ities for 
the eonli ng 1uonllrs, l~· t u>~ not fo1·get 
our school ot·cht>stra. The wonder·
ful WHY in which they pa.1·ticipated 
in our Chlldren's na~· I'Xe,·cif:PS mal<c 



TilE MONTHLY H.El\UNDER 
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u~ all ''"~"'' fo1· tht• f:!ll aJ)pt>arance. 
:\fiR!< II~len LPi<tf'l' has organized and 
monlrlNI 1hb gt·oup of )'PUllS peoplE< 
into a titu.~ nn1si<:al group find i:; in
dl•t•.l to lu• eongT:1tul:HPd fm· thP 1 c>
tnl l>< ur hC't' JrthOI'. 

I 11 t'lo,.,ln:.; we want to impres;; upon 
all. llH' tW<'C~sity of whole-hearted co
<>P<' t':tLl<nl In our s<'ht •Ol liff', 1 p~·.tHi
IC'>'r• ol' 1111~ J)l'('j Udice Ot' tli:>Jilte [Ol' 
IIttY ll:C'IJII\11. g't'Oll(l •ll' per;;on. :\fav 
om· !<lo,L:-nn fo t· lhfs tlnn l sea,.O t! or' 
I n~tl 1>•'. "Onwllt·d, To ~('!' \'<"." -,\'l' HTJJ<;'rH'I-\. 

'1'11" hH ><t•lu'tl l :<Nl"'O 11 i>'< no\\' tinisll
<' ll, l'or lh•· Citun:h Leagut•. A lr.ho '''" 
tt>am <1111 not >'hin!' with an excep
tional lwlght light, ~f't WP are well 
'lltl~ftNl thn t It :tC'counteol fo1· it!-'elf 
Ju a lhw 1111lnl1< r. XO\Y IN us look 
fol'\1':11'11 to thf' haskpthall ~e:t!'on. ThP 
t :n ptist:-;. t h1~ ~ t.'tu· art~ going to h::n·f' 
a :-:tr·on~-r team, nn•l will he a like!~
<'OI"!.t'n fl !'l' fm• thP <'hrtmpionghlp. 
l<:l'nil' ~'h;h~···· John Kh·kJ>:th·lt'k. AI 
HimnH>n'<. Bill Ji'itzputt•idc Jule Yawn 
a nd }!nt Hmith will form thE> back
honE> of thl1< ~·ertr's tearu. L et us a ll 
tunt n u l anti givE> thPm our whniP
Jw:tl'tC'fl Rllllfllll't. ROO'!' F'OH THE 
1' K\J\1. 

'l'hP H. Y. f'. L'. SociN~. under thl' 
!;'Ui<lilll\'l' ur Earl YPI'hPPk. iff< presi
<ll•lll. haA orl!ani:>.Pfl a tlue c ll·culating> 
lihr"ll'~'. \\'£' ><h•Jultl nil lakP >tdva n -
1: ~~· or lhlo; Innovation fOI ' there ;1rt' 
• '<' '' •Jlton.t 11\' ftnE' hoolts In thf' col
lt•dlon. 

\\'JI J<: l'i Lllo 1<: IS lH.Il'i t<: 
n~· I·;))(L\ n A. I}L!EST 

I'd l llw to l.hinl< wht>n lffp is cl nnP 
'J'hat I had fl lh•<l :l lHlf'IICtl J)ll>' L, 

Th~l ht>r'(' nttd tl·cr~· l'J pai1l my frtrf' 
\\' ith tll\ll't' than iflle trt l k anti hoa-.;1 

•rtrnt T lutd tnk<'n rdl'l>< •llvinf', 
'l'ht• un•nth of lift• anti manhoocl fine. 
,\tHl tl'INI t o U>'(' thPm now an!l thPn 
Ill >'t•nlce Cot· my ft•IIO\\' m!'n. 

I 'd hate to think when life Js
tht nugh 

1'hat i h ad li\'NI mr rountl of years 
.\ us•:k•;.,. kintl, thnl leaves behind 

:-;'o l'PCOI'Il In tltl!! \'ale o! t.ears: 
Th:tl I hat! Wll-<ted Rll Ill\. d:'l\'1< 
];;\" tn'iHiing onh· St"lflsh ·'\\1!1Y~. 
.\nd Lh;,t thl!' 1\'01'1<1 W<tUid Of' thP 

"amo 
If It h ad nE>vE>r known my nnme. 

I 'd llkl' to think that here nnd thf'rt>, 
\\ 'h<•n I "m ~:onP, the•·e ~<ha II n•

m aln 
A hll.pJJit•t· NlJOt that might ha\'f' not 

!~xi-ted h;Hl T toiled fm· g:Jin; 
'l'h<tl ~<0111<' n11e ll t·h~>~>ry voico and 

smile 
Shall lll'ove that J h ad h<'l'n wot·th 

while; 
That I had paid with HOmt'll\ln!:' lint• 
.>J~- rt<>lJL to Ootl fo1· JICt• uldrw. 

-~('l t•C[Pti, ----- - ---
\\'11 :\'r 'rll E ( '0f. I , E O I •:\ '1l;L I·: 
M>S J-:1\IHLY l\n £.'\1\ .. r ' I 0 \IK 

ThiH r, m ;- tlt'!!l yr•r11· nt lh<' t:ullt·J.:<'
vil iP A::<!'~lllhly :1 11 d L hnv" l ;o•t• n ,., •• 
(J ll('!<lt\(] lo \\'l'itC HltllH', <) C 111 y lllll)l'(':"· 
sions of thl~; Jntf'I'CHt l nK <'XPr•rlf'I\C't•. 

Fir~;t n(' all I "Ill \l'l'it(l or' "l" •<lttcl
i es. 'l'" lll fl 1 ht•y tH~t~ltP." tlH· flr·,;t pf,1('<• 
for t l1e ))tti'IJO;<'-' oC tlh• Asl-wml)l\' is 
to lil I he \'OUng jH'OI1h· of . OUI' 
ch urehP>< for· u grf'alt•t· n nd IH•Ltf'l' >wr· 
vice in the work of thP Kingdom. 

Th" ,;Jutlll•s "1r ·d1 1 r;••lt><'tc•·l rot· 
Illy tin;l YNu· " el't•: ·rhe Llf" ul 
C~ll'isl,_Oid T .. ~tament Jlh:H<H')', .Juniot· 
'\\ ot·shtp anlf Holt !I' 1 de a'"· .A II or 
o~rr tea1~hf'n• "f'I'C lntet·{'~t Nl th:H w,. 
~.oould makE' llw mo><t of out· llrnite<1 
ltme, :1 Ill! ll<'I[Uire ><U<'h l<nnwlN\~t• nf 
thP ;.u?jf'C't.-.; which lht·y tau;.:ht, that 
Wf' mtghl bt' bctll'l' tt•ucht•t·s .tncl 
":urke•:>~ in out· chtll'l'h. I w:p; f'><llt'
erall~ mterf'!«ecl In, WOI'I< ror· tht· .Ju
nlon;, a.- lbi!l Is tht' I>••Jmr·rruent of 
our Chur·ch l'C'hool whl't'e 1 "l'l'\'e, ,1 nil 
r ~ave. lf'HI'nt•d man~ nE>w and lnte1·

esunr::- ulf'a"' whkh 1 am KUI'f' \llll lw 
11l1Jsl h~>lpful In m~· wo1·1< 'lnwn;:- t hc 
l>oys ancl thP glt'l><. 
. Tht•. Ye,;pf'J ~<I'I'VIce,.. W<•t·e t•xce('d
~ ngfy Inte•·t.•:sting- lo rn~. Hivl'I'Y evPn 
tttt; thet:f' wuH a progrrtut ul' nt-w n ncl 
-"Peel>~! rntf'l'l'"'t. Tht' m"""lll{<'s or thP 
l• :~•1:··t · \I P~'l' :till'/1\',o; ht·lpful, an.l In · 
SJHJ'Jng, an(l n4•Vt'l' weJ'(~ ·wiT l'lota 
cha llt>nt;l' . 

The JHI tUI':ll l'\'t I i r)g' or th(•s(' .~L'I'VICI'N 
, ad~ICLI g"l't•ll (Jy to t ltt>lr inrrn·>tt nnd 

f'll.Jo.rmenl. Tht'y Wt>n• ht' ltl LlrHlPt· " 
1tu·g~ HYt'U tl'lOJ"(l lt'f'(\. 'rhl• ).t' I'Cf•l) J.fJ'Hs...; 
Pl'OVHI<'d, u"' seats. lJ(-ot'l' . In 11 1[, quiPt 
ll.i. l f'l' \\'dh lit•· l':tdJrttH li!.:'ht 01' 11 ""l
ll11£' 'nm "tt·eaming- throu~<h t IW tl'P<' 
toJJs wllh a l.wC'Iq;roun\1 fJr ~-tt::tlt>il' 
t;"""· '<lHl hill;. l'a<lln;: Into tht> 1 1i~ 
t.'".ce. lll·rt> we >'at 111 fJLlil'lnt':<;., 
'~ btle our lf'fl<ll't· l:llkl•1l with ""'· Hnttlt·
tm>e~-< nm· lcu!let• would aMk 11« to Juol' 
;tt the glut·y of lhP ><un;;f't. 1 think 
that. it helped us to fl't·l llw ll<·arn 1.,..s 

' ~>f f.otl , an<l lttP beuuty of th<• world 
m which \\l' ll\'l'fl. 

Then I h:'!Ve l'OmP \'f>t·~· vh·t•l im
JJ!'e~.l'IOII,.. of our ;;oc·i rl Hl'th·l LIP", anti 
V<lrruus ~-<JJOt't'-. 

Onf' cannot bt> n ,;U·nng<•l' at Col
~f'g('ville. 'l'ht>t'f' i>< a ··uml':ldl'>'llit> 
lll a ll of lhPse .roung i'E'O('IIc whiC'h 
forbids a looCnes::1 fill till' t'a r·t of .Ill\ 
one. Our goofl lhne~> i u a >'OC'Inl ,,.,·,_,. 
<'ann~H ea;oll~ lw for·t.:otu•n. l':l'<•t·.r 
evc•nmg ""'" n C'hani-\'E' In lht' IH'ngr·:tm 
nf <•nlet·tainntl'nt. 
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HClllli'LiliH'S il Wfl:-1 H cn lllfl·lll'e, tl~o#\~·;ll"' mmi>lll",\ ol' Ht'\'. COl'JH'Hing o!' 
" play. The \Vorlrt Witlu Ouilu in- • ;)1,. !,;('minar~·. a11d of 1\lr. ,AII.u•r·t 
ten•!<lt><i us with an lntPrt>sling pro•- \ ' "tCnerofL of the "'"H' ~chool. wa« 
gr·am. So our E-vening~ wt>r·e ~o'))l'nt. Wf'll received by n II who wt>re l)re,;-
erHIIng tht> day with ,:mmE'" 01' waJJn;. <'lll .• t thE' ,:ervh e<. They ,;upplietl 
Tho lnsl everting of Lht> Assembly we the tmltnt during Ow pPrio<l of thc-
hntl H c•on--ecrallon "~'''\'i<'P. lierP p:~:<lot•':- Y<H';,th-1\ 

l•l;.an\ of uur young l)t'Ul>lc Y<nved n 
ltNtrr '<I'I'Viee ror the!r l.onl. .\:s r I 

Th<' ml'mher::; or the• dc•t gy club or 
lltf' ~Rt.h ward wt•rt• Pl1t.,t·Lainert a! 
dinllL'l' by thP lac'lies of our· .-hurcll at 
lhPh· St'IJLC'IlrhE'I' m<>t•t1n~. 

l'f'<'all th~> bt'nut~· of LlliH pi:H'P. a~ 1 
At'(' 1 hn bN.tutifnl eampn!<. with its 
tf'nnh> coul'ts. antl ItA t>latl'lly tl't>es. ;\s I 
I rr•m~>m her the quiet llPi<tl o( the vi!- 1 
Ia~<>. \\ lth ils wide sll'e!'t;;. flnnke<l j 
hy ItA h.-autiful homes. I \\ hisper TO 

myse>lt "It'~ ~. w~ndPr~ul pla.C'P, an~ The sympathy of till>' <'hnn•h and 
its 111111lbtr~ ~s "orlh) of all ou1 <'OIHn<'gation is extf'll<iHl to _\lr. Cha:l 
prat~<' fnr lt 15 part of th~> great ::;er·- "kk jr., in the II.'Ct'lll rlPalh of hi,-
vi<'P of ••nrichment whkh C'omes to wrft•. \\'~> are !ndcbt(•tl 10 1111·. Ch:ul-
su tlln ny of our you n~ peopiP el·ery wicll rm· a grrat m:r ny rn ,·m·s and 
Y<':ll'. 1\Tay th!> CollCI'f'\"llltl AH~Pmbly W<· ><han.• his HH't'n\\' In th•• r;ffl,ictio!l 
~I'll\\' \\ lth t'Vl'i'Y pn:;~-<Jug y.-:u·. whh'h i<<Ul IJ<;>fallf>n him 

Flot'tllWt' KPlh. . 

HASHED 'f0(;Jo:'L'tl EH.. 
\\ P are ~lad to ~f·P lllt' health~, 

h·rpJI\ louk on the faN'H of ou1· peo
)llt' aCIN the snmnwr holiday~. Va
c·ation Is nlways IH'olifif• iu it" cotn
IH 1 ~I linn,: or rPst an<l h<>nlth. 

Tlw \\'omen·~ 1\l<'<ll<•al College or 
P<•lllH<Yh'<tnin now ~:;llllatctl in rhe 
l~all~ •nwnetl la~L w<•t•k. The min· 
iHli'Y of PVE'l'Y <'hlll'C'h ilt this town 
i« l'il;tllt•ugNl Hfn•Hh by thj' two hun
cll•·•l 01· mot'P shttlcnt" who nn• now 
t'(•..;hlt·nt in out· 1nidst. 

r.,,~;:;,;e·~~~~~~e L~:~~·~·::;~h~:'~ .. ~~~r~~i~:: 
lht• l'tl:'uil nf an infecliHn fl'om whi<'ll 
><Ill' h:o;; >;LI ffpred tor KUIIIN lnlP. 

8lll'"l'inlcml <'ntH, J--i,lrold 1\lnnrP-
hcn<l, l•:vt>t'ilt \'('J'l.E'Ck, nn<l "Bill" 
Fit:'.ll ltl'ir•J' nrP mal<lng sE'rlous plum< 
\\ hl<'h look lO thP fU(lll'<' WPifare Of 
om· Churci'1 ~ehoul. 'l'hP wlntet· 
munth>< e.;hould wltn~"" an l'llt'nllment 
uf lhl'PP hundt·ctl !<<'hohu·"· 

.\lr. and l\11'!<. :\Iar·I{IE'Y and Ron 
".1 lrumy" :trE' here on a Yl"lt fl·om 
(.:lp\'Phtnd. Ohio. \\·e wl'lerunt' tht•nr 
had> tu th.-ir hOJtlt', anrl to theil· 
many ft ieruts. 

\\'to comrnet1<'P tht' 5th YNll' of LIH• 
ltcllltl nriPt' wHh lhis "l>s,.,ue''. It wonltl 
~<'!'Ill that limP iH fl) h1g- CHI "well oll
t><l wlng·s''-H dOP9 not ,.:cc·1n that Jon,.:· 
>in<'!' we "Tote \'olnmP T anll Xn. 1. 
:\!.1~ on1· little P>\!Wl' (·ontinuP in T.hf' 
c:r·,,..,. of <:ocl to haY<' a Ct·uitfnl min
lstr~. 

Thr i;;su~ of lh<' Ht•nllncl<"l' for No
V<'Il•IWt' will bt> ft•nllll'<'rl hv a lwi~>f 
:nlic-1<• on "What C<•ll~·gC'viilP 1\:lcant 
'1'11 .\ It'" l1y .\liH~ Acla 1-"~mbe•·wn. 'l'ht• 
[h<'<'lllliPI' number will (·onwin a lil;l' 
nniclP fl·o111 Mi«s A.:.;ll<'!< Copley antl 
tlw Januat·y i~><ll<' \\ill lo<' fPatur•c,l 
inn lil<e way f1·om :.II< .. :\lildt'P<l :\fat•
I•·Y· 



~ p AU4- titfilf/~ 1.. 
value of tJlc organl.z.atlon m a SPll'· 

Shltfflel)oard itual a_ncl soclnl wav. V.'l're dellv red 
by Rev. W. K. llemsat.h. nasto1· of 

• St. Michael's Luthcmn Church: 

PI H ev. Wllll:lm J. naves. •un tor of ayers ave the Fall<; of Schuylkill Baptist 
Church: John L Brown. of the 

F• B t Federation oi Men's Blble Classes lJ}C anque of Philadelphia; Dr •• T. J . Schindel. 
pastor of t.he Christ Lutheran 
Church; A . C. Chndwlck Jr •. of .!H' 
Suburban Press; Joseph Stoslth. of 

Wc~tsi!lt> Prc:-hytcrian Team 
Rcceh e~ Champion

ship Trophy 

PRESIDES 

Spl••nclid AdllresRes and 
Entertainment Mark 

the Occasion 

Plnyers and friends of the Inter
Church Shuffleboard A.r;sociation. t.o 
tho number of 165, attended the 
orgunl~a~ion's first annual banouet 
at St. Michael's Lutheran Church. 
Gcnnantown avenue and Phil
Ellenn street. last Mondav night to 
do honor to the winnine Westside 
Presbyterian teo.m which emerged 
champions in the lon~:t schedule of 
gnmes which started last Fall. 

James Eldet·. president-secretarv 
ot the League, presided at the aft'air 
which opened with the slllJling of 
"America". This \vas followed bv 
a blessmg asked by John Wyatt. 
senior deacon of the Falls of 
Srhuylklll Baptl'it Church. 

And then everythin~ was forgot
ten for an hour to nennit the 
melTy-mnkers t.o do full justice w 
the turkey dinner which was ore
pared and served by the women of 
St. MlchMI's Church. Evervtllinp; 
that goes with turkev was on the 
tub!~ In abundance. and it was the 
consensus of opinion thnt anvone 
who has never hnd a turkcv dinner 
at the Mt Airy Lutheran Church. 
doesn't know anything about a tur
kt•y dinner. 

After the lnnr.r man had bl>en 
eatlsflrd. PresidenL Elder, In the 
11rst of U1e evening's speeches, wel
comed tho nlayers nnd thrir friends 
to st. Michael's Church and re
cited n brwf history of the ShUffle
board League. 

__._§hort. nddrem. strmwina..--the 
1orus Is nttmctlng a I:ug 
r of the town's people as &s
member:> l'hr.&• music lov-

e from all walks of hfe, and 
dent admirers or the vocal-

origin of mus1c is involved in 

~
tv, It bPmg said that speech 
ng are co-eval and local Iov
mclotly, harmony, composl

aml mUduhlLion should con-
te the otllce•·s nnd members 

e Fnll11 Male Chorus for their 
wors to give this section the 

thero Is in musical rythm, 
ch ncrompllshments go a long 

In signifying the temper o! a 
U111t1. 

the Cheltcn M . E shufflcboe.rd 
team: Robert J. Little. of St. Paul's 
Church t.enm: Joseph King, leader 
of the Westside Prcsbvtcri:m Church 
team, and Fred Sie!km. ca»tain of 
tho Chnst Church pls:wers. 

Thanks were exl.ended to David 
Furman and William ~r Turner. of 
East Falls, for the splendid mn.nner 
m which they asslsh'd tlw Shu1'11e
board League, In providing printed 
schedules and Uckcts. 

A stfleJd-shnped wooden plnqut', 
sw·mounlect by a stl'r!lng sliver 
plate. on which are l,o he cnllraved 
the names of l.he players of the 
winning team, was orcscntcn bv 
President Elder to Joseoh Kine:. 
ca.pt~m of the Wcst.'i1dc o.~~;~rcga
tion. which proved victorious ln thr 
season's contests. wlt.h a score of 
6787 points. 

Mr. King accepted the trophy, on 
behalf of his team-mntes. and In a 
brief address told or what the 
League ha!; accomplished ln creat.l11.2 
good fcllowshlp 

4 huge plant wns presented to 
the )>resident or the League. by the 
players, by Willlrun Ashton. Captain 
of the Falls Baptist kam, and Cap
tain Fred Siefkln, o! Christ LUUl
eron Church. prescntl'd Mrs Elder 
·.nth a large bouquet of cut flowers. 

Entertainment. WM nrov1rlrd hv 
th(' Mnnurl Ctgnr trlrls: William 
Pemberton, Bast Y.'alls com~'nian: 
and Ml$.<.; F.dith Goodman. diminu
tive eloculidnlst. The pl:l.no nccom
panimcnlg WPrc Miss Mlldrcd Bnira
tow. 



$'.~.& ....... ~ 
Statu~o at Entrance to North Laurel Hill Cemetery Were 

Created by New Jersey (;overnor's Ancel!otor 
lrumortalizet. Story Writer b~ Sir Walter Scott 

A ncv.s article. in the United ardently desired they should be 
Stnt.es Gazette, of September 2'7th, permanently located: nnd to diS· 
1835-n. century ago-recently re- pose of his rights to the cemetery 
published, brought to mmd an in-~ com pan). which the cor,porat1ou 
teresttng local story. readily acceded t.o. 

The old item appeared in pr1nt as ''Qir Walter Scott and the quar-
!ollows: ruped are tlH!re!ore the producl.s of 

"We stated a few days ago that the arti'it s chisel from American 
Mr. 'Illom, the l;Uccessful sculp~r, stone. How truthful th~ :;culpturc 
bad a.nived In this coun~ WJLh has embodied tbe author's descrlp~ 
numcr01.ts samples of hiS .:dull. and Uon can be seen when passages 
we have since learned that he in- from Scott's h!st<Jrical talc 01 "Old 
tends to mnke ~he United states hiS Mortality" ts re>ad," 
home. Business not. connected with True to detail the flgun:s of stone 
statuary bns led u:; Into the work- stand there. today. WLth Old Mor~ 
shops of .severn! marble masons of tality seated beside the grave of a 
thts c:lty, and we :aave been aston- cameronian hNO, hfs horse nearby. 
!shed n.L the specm;ef~ of f~c~ while Sir Walter Scott leans upon a 
work which they cxh bJt, some 1 s gra.vestooe with b.ls right ht.md 
lng. to ~he dlgnlt.Y 0~. sculfture. ~~ resting on 'a. cane. t:n n t·ealistic con
capttals of tl:e pillars nt he ~.tra.. ve1sational pose. 
College arc worthy or admiratiOn. Dry rot hns set in upon the won-

Thorn, who tt 'll'aS recently learn- cterful work of art, for the legs o! 
ed, is an ancestor of the present th~ nonv are filS~ decayl.ng bu 
Governor Hoffman. or New Jer~y. th~ ht.stOrical story that is deptctecl 
prcduced some \\"'~derful v.ork by the grouo will ne\cr be forgotten 
around Philadelphia, m addition to bv thOI;e who deUght in the wortxs 
tl111t. referred to In the fore-going of Scott. 
arUcle, nmong which are the Tam-
0-Sha.nter group b.long the EasL 
River Drive at Boat-House Row 
and "Old Mortality," which stands 
at the entrance to North Laurel 
Hill cemev:ry, at the Falls of 
Scl1u~lb.111. 

The ''Old Mortality" group wa:· 
cnn•cd from an Incident that gave 
Sir Walter Scott: the title for om 
of his novels. 111 whlch he 1mmor1.al· 
l.:.:cd Rol*I L Pattieson, of Scotland 
under lhe name of ''Old Mortality•· 

Tl1c tl.gurl"'..s are companions to th€ 
Tam-o-Shanccrs, Which were rl.!-

1 

cently bci.Lcr prott>rred from the 
eltm~.:nts, by workers In the Park 
Doth groups were fir11t carved in 
'3colland, by Mr. Thom and brought 

J to t.hls country lo be originall~ 
llOW!l In New York City. 
1n 183'7 ··old Mortality" was 

brought. to Laurel H111 Cemetery. 
In a descnpt on of the staLues, a 

booklet m 1852, it was slnted: 
"'Ihe statues nre well worth a 

visit, bemg exquisite specimens of 
art. That o! Sir Walt('r scott, th. 
onlv one we believe extant, rtopre
scn'Ung the great novelist In modern 
costum , L'i superb in design, e."ecu
tion nd finish Old Mortality and 
h1s pony, a study in themselves. are 
al o rich in C.XPlCSSIOn and pictural 
effect 

"0! these figures. that only of 
the Old P1lgrhu was cut in Scot
land by l\'lr ThOrn, the origmal pon3 
ha>ing b<·en brokon to .fragmentl; tn 
removtng the gro 1p from he City 
or N~ York to NewR.rk. while the 
statue of Sir Wnltel' ScoLt exhibite<> 
In London. Edinburgh and New 
Yolk wn only t• plaster cast. Sub-
scqugntly. Mr 'fhom having pur- ! 

ella. t1 n valuabl~ rJU:ll'ry ncn1· U1b 
clty of .f\iP-WlU'k, New Jrr.sey, the 
stone of v.hlch wa.'> actm1rabl1 
adapt.ed !c1 monmnental sculpture 
aii W(!U o.s for a.rchlteclural purpo:>r~ 
ge\)e. U~ oft~ to complete the 
e11Lire gro p tor ihc Laurel B1ll 

e ry a st» m h ch he 

-t ,,/,}19/S" 
TYRRELL-HARAN 

Mlsa Margaret Haran, of 3419 West 
Clearfield street, nnd James T. Tyr
rell were married by the Rev. Father 
David Leahy at a Nuptial 1\iasa at 
8.30 o'clock last Wednesday morning 
In St. Bridget's Church. Tho children 
ot the parish school were present at 
the ceremony. 

Attending Lhe bride was Mrs. Chris
topher O'Brien, the bride's slater; the 
best man was J. P. ':tyrrell, brother 
of the groom. 

The bride wore a. traveling suit of 
blue, trimmed with fur, and a velvet 
hat ot blue with whtte plumea, She 
carried a bouquet of Jlllea of the val
ley, The bridesmaid'& traveling suit 
was of blue and her hat was of bla.ck 
velvet. Her bouquet waa made up of 
yellow chryaanthemulllJl. 

Alter a grand reception and aplcn
did dinner at tho homo or the brtde'a 
pa.rents, tho young couple IE>ft tor a 
brief sojourn at Atlantic City. 

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Tyrrell will 
be at home to their friends at 1419 
West Clearfield street after New 
Year's. 

-~ .,7'1.11'11~ 
GOTWA1.8-WEBSTER 

A. very PI'••tty W(·ddmg w.ts :mh•mll
i.zcd \\'ed!WS<Iny uflt'rnuun, ,July 2S, 
a.t 2 o'clock, at the hoult' ol the l>rhl>:'fl 
par~.:nts, :5307 Krall Ntn·l'l, w !I'll .\I r. 
Georg-e t•otwa ls Ulltl lilt~>! l•:mma 
\VciJ::;ter WPI'e 111Url"l{"d hy ll1t !leV. 
A. Pe-rcival lludgsou, )'a:;tor nf the 
l<'alis :.\fpthO<lllit BIJU>COI)<ti <..'hunh. 

The bridu wus {~tt~ndP<l hy Miss 
Mn.mle LigiJtowJf'r, while Nonnan D. 
\Vard wuitud on th" groom. AHcr tllo 
curcmouy the happy couple ldt Cot· 
A\·aloll, N .. r., to spend lhclr houcy
moon. 

.\Tr. and Mrs. Gotwuts will l'ef.lhl(' al 
:t\142 Mill street. 

Miss Bessie Smith, of 3558 New 
Queen street, and William C. Deal, of 
13 East Rittenhouse street, German· 
town, were united in marriage last 
Thursday by the Rev. Dale in the par· 
sonage of the Lutheran Church, Ger
mu.ntown. The bride was attended by 
M1'8. Fred Deal: the best man was 
l<'red Deal, both of Germantown. 

Arter the wedding a reception and 
turkey supper took place at the home 
of the bride•s parents, on New Queen 
street. 

The young couple reside at the 
Germa.ntown address. 

'l'he Friday previous l'>fiss Smith re
ceived a number of presents from her 
fellow-employes, who decorated the 
place where she worked tn the cloth 
department of the Dob&On mUla. 
Among the gifts were a cut-glass 
punch bowl and a silver sugar spoon. 

MATSINGER·BILBOW 

One ot the late autumn weddings 
Wil.S that ot Miss J11Tary Dllbow to 
Harry Matsinger in St. 13rldget's 
l'hurch on Wednesday morning, No
vl'mber 21, at 9.30 o clocK, by the Rev. 
0Prnarcl Gallagher. The bride was at
tenc'led by her sister, :r.-nss Helena DU
bow, and George Shaw attended the 
groom, 

The bride wore a dark-blue velvet 
suit. trimmed with white fur. and an 
Imported white sllk velvet hat, trim· 
mcd with white ostrich plumes, and 
bad a apray of white chrysanthe
mums. 'l'he bridesmaid wore a dark
blue velvet suit, trimmed with white 
fur, and a black velvet bat, trimmed 
wllb white ostrich plumes. and had a 
svray ot pink chrysanthemums. 

After the ceremony a breakfast wa.a 
served at the home of the bride's par
ents. Later In the day the couple left 
for a tour through the State, nnd on 
their return home they will reside in 
the new settlement. __ ... 

W,tJ /;t~t:J-
SEDDON-REIMANN 

Thomas kldwa.rd Sedaon, of 322 
Urcsson street, wa.s ma.rricd to lliis!l 
JAilte Reimann, of 3436 Crawford 
street, 'l'ueaday morning, al 10 o'clock, 
by tho Rev. FJdw<~.rd Rilehio, rector·, 
In the Church of St .. Tames the J. .. oSI:I. 
Attending the l.Jritle wo1·e .lliss Bdna 
Mn.tthias, niece of Lho bride, and l\llss 
Ma<lelin*'l Hagy, niece of the groom. 
'l'he best man was George Seddon .. 1 
brotht>r of the groom. 

The bride wore a bron:>:e suit and 
had a bouquet of v:hlte roses; the at
tending ladies were dressed in white 
nnd had bouquets of pink roses. 

'l'he wedding party went to the 
church in three automobiles. After 
the wedding ceremony a lunellt'OU was 
serYed at the how<: or tile young hus· 
band's parents, on C're11son Rtre• t, 
after which the newiY'Yeds left for a 
two weeks' honeymQQn at AUu.nlic 
C'lly. 

Upon their return ~. 8euuon '~Ill 
open a. grocery store at 'l'b1rty-ftfth 
.md Crawford streets. 

·rhe young bride. was very popular 
Tdth the young lauies with whom Rho 
worked in the plush dep'l.rtment ot 
the Dobson mill. They decorated tbe 
loom of the young woman with a.Jl 
kmds or lmudsome gitta, trom kitchen 
utunsils to cut-glass ornamentlj,. 
;Among other gifts were seen a acl ot 
llllshef!, Rllver tableware, cut glt~!!:-JCI:!, 
vases, pitchers and other tokclll:!. 



.-
John 'rower oldter. fih phulldcr Recollections n.nd 0\~ucr. plplw r o! .1\tunay~.>nk, wu.& 

born In Plllladclphlll on s pt.embPr b Sohmldc sorL
1
, or un ob M'Vance sho 1ld 

~ ar , 11c.XL mo th In Roxbor-
• lOth I •58. nud <Llert In Mnnay\lnk on ough. 111 commcmornwon or the dc"dsl 

Wllllc earchtng Lhrough some old, APril 25th. 1831. Tl1o writer doe< .. notlot Hetty A Jane the first woman 
P• ro on SundA~. on•· of the Cre~~ r member lltm, but some or hi ll - uur e to die in the Civil War. 

ton Stock Oompnnl'B old programs ~nwmts ar.: Etlll ret;lcllng In tlll l;CC· Miss Jonc_, was bOrn 111 IU>xbor-
<'nnle to II ht ancl wlth It returned twn of the city. ough. S pt.crub ·r 12t.h 1807 being t11c 
n any pic. nt. memories Born of Hcotch-lrtsh parents In n daughter or Rev llorut!o Gatw Joues 

The 1 nndblll d scribes n benefit hou~e em C11est.nut street. ncar 3rd 
pnr orm 11ce of "Shaun Aroon " fOl' 'Towers wa;. early apprenticed tlJ n 
the J AJ:J(I J. Dob on Dcnth .R~llef ship-bulldr.r, and llnd not conlplctcd 
A elution No 2 ghen by &rna.rd his Indentures when the RC\olutlon 
Do\\dnll's well rem mbcred bnud or bNkc out. lle JOined Utf! Conttn
loc 11 tlwspta t , In Odd Fellows Hall, emnl army, at thll beginning of the 

t Rl<lgc nud Mld\ulc U\cuucs, on BAttle of Trenton. After the war he 
8 Pntrtck s Day or 1903. b£ came the owner .,r several n:!l8cis 

I tltn c t wt tc tho lnte Walter ,\. Wlllch. ccmmnnded by him In per
C tPIIo 1111 'Shnun Aroon": Will s. " n gavP him a. prosperous stm·t as n 
.Ely, ItA "L.onl F'ennr.y" f'mnk l:;!'rlgP.- trer<:h:<nt l:iubs!'quently he en~agcd 

ck r. "l~t'tRII" Rl• nlon", Bill Rob- 111 the manufacture of wool<~ns at 
r·lsh w lUI "Pan 0'0l'lll!y": Rolattd• Oumantown, IUrntRhlng hrg( quan

S <lgcwlck m; "Tom O'Grady"• Harry I tltll'<> of cloth ot thfl Cnrvi't'ltlllcnt 
HIVe •. us "01<1 !IO:llnlng.~. Lh<:• money tlurmg the War uf Hll2. In llll4 l;e 
lt·t <lf'a···· 'mn Runsruttl us "Nipper·": JnOVI'd ~~'~Rock tllll, <lit the we~>t ~lila 
Jt1dc Mull •n, ns "P.tl rick": Phoebe of the Schuylklll bl'low Flnt Rook 
Dou 'lttrl~, n:; 'Mrs. O'Orttd)'", Ell:.-;11 • where 11e erected two large wlll~ 
b< (h Whnll y, oi'J "MollV", nnd Flor• While ~hi"l'U he Wisely fo!e:<nW Lht 
Cl c MtGa.rrll~ liS ''M 1ggle" pO~IllliiLles of WhUL is llUW Mttllll\'· 

Mil c !or lh. showing wns pro,•ided unk, as a mill ~He, becuns•' nf tile 
]) Proto ,. J. S. Riley. operations o! the Schuylkill Nnvl a 

.1\s 111 old man mlgbt say, "Those Lion Company 1Iong Lhc canal It w 
\\ c the •11)' '" builrlmg. PutchaJlr g a nnrrow tllp 

of rock, gravel nud ltUJJpcr bu 11 
pro rum, th11t of on the rivt-.r ba.nk, be llt• •an to build 

1 et~pnctou, fuotory amid much hcsd
shaking by the pooplc of tho com
munlly, \\ ho predicted that the first 
fcc frc'5htlL would jiVH'Pp It nWIW 

T'ol, 1111 l:lt>clgwh•k m:Jitn.gl'<l the 
Cl'(' lpr\ Sl<>t'k Gmnp:, ".Y· on DPcemllel 
21Hlt IOOii, \\Ill n In 0<111 l''elimvs Uall, 
l pru<lllc<•ll "Hcnrt~; ol Onk." 

I t1 the '"' I. v; "~'~' lh" n "" • •cr him
. , ll, Ed<lln Kcl>n{'(IV Col. lcGR!'Il-
1 . John CostJ.nc, T3lll Ch\ rcllv!lle, 

B1ll Wnnl Dave Flcrnlug • .Anne Cos
t llo Knt c SctHH r und the Sedge
\\ • k bab~. 

Fold," \\ns glvcn au 

the 

np-

Within ISlX monU1 nfler wn"Lcr b d 
been t\)med Into tlln nul be bou •ht. 
on Aprtl 19th uno, the first water 
power P.Old by the N •VigatJon Com
pany, and st •• rtet1 miU1ufacturln op-

NEWTON-WHITE 

Il<trry .Ne" ton, of .\lonastery uvc
nuc, HoxLorouKll, formt~rly ot lhe 
Falls, and :\ll~s catherine While, of 
1:!8 Vassar strellt, \Vlssahlckon, woru 
united in marriage last Wu<lnc'Hd·~Y 
evening by Rev. Uo£1:1·, pn!ttor or Wlll
sn.hlckon Baptist <.:burch. Tho hrltlM
ma.ld was ~~ l.!OUSill of thu brldf•, :\!IHS 
Bthel :\Liller, of West Grov••· Penna .. 
and the best man was lvn.n Crooks, or 
Ridi:e avenue . 

The brule was attired In an ultrn<'
tive gown of whhe ~>mbroldcr•·d voilt•, 
wore ~t IPghorn bat and hall a. loou· 
quet of white roses. '1'11,.. hrulcHm"ltl 
wore a drcss o£ the sn me ma tl·r1ul 
as that or tile hride, wore n l;•ghorn 
hat and had a. bouquet of I•lnk roses. 

lmmediatdy after the w<:ddin;: ecl'• 
mony a recl)ption for the ilum•·lllo.to 
relatives wa~ given at the homo of 
!dr. and Mrs. D~ujauun ~larllY, 128 
\"assar strecl, \\'l~snhickon. '!'he new
lyweds went to Atlantic Cit}" tot· their 
honc)lllJOOn. 

Mr. and .Yrs. llarr} Newton \\Ill 
reside at lll Vassar street, WI!!Sn
hickon. 'l'he young husiJuml Is t'on
nccted with the Awtlrlcnn Bridge 
<.:ompar.y at the l'cncoyd plant. 

An interesUru: an1l interostcd gutlst 
at the Ntn" ton- Whitn wedding was 
little William hldward 1\la.rley, 3d. 

BEESLEY-V ERCOE 

il!iss VIola Vercuc, of :lllll l ro.w
fQrd street, ant! l<'runk OCC'Aley, oC 
3458 Calumet stre~>t, slipped out or 
town Ralurday to be quietly man•ied 
al Phoenixville, f'a., oy Hcv. C. 1'. 
.b'h.>tcbcr, ~' triend of the urhJ<'. ·rh<'Y 
Rpenl their honeyn1oou viltllmg up
SLate points. The mnrrltli!>t: W:lH a 
most plc.asant sw·vrlR.., io lire outwit 
ted fncnds or th" )'oung <'Oill>lc. l\1 r. 
Hf>esley is employed at tlw l'onc.:o}tl 
lron Works. 

A very pretty wedding took place 
on \\'edncsda.y morning, June 9, in St. 
Bridget's Church, when l\llss Anna 
AI LluJwy, ola\lghtt r of ':11r. n.nil ..\1rs 
D<l\ ld Maloney, 4314 Dobson street. 
and Joseph F. ?.laher, of ~rmantown, 
wt·r~> united ln marriage by R~>v. 
!-'ather E. Lyng with a. Nuptial :\fass 
nt 9 o'dock. Rev. Edward Snyder, of 
the lmma.cula.te <.:onceptlon parish, 
Germantown, a !riend of the groom, 
was present In the sanctuary. 

•rbe bride wore a pretty gown ol 
l·'rench net over white satin, and car
ried n. shower bouqu<:t of bride roses 
and lill~>t~ of the valley. The bridcJS
tnald, 1\ltsll 1\lay Maloney, Si:Bter of 
the brill~>, wore a g(}wn of whtte lac~> 
with blue satin anu u pictureaque hal 
to match. ttud ctLrried a bouquet or 
pill!{ ro!les. l''rancis Gallagher, of Gcr
llltLntown, a friend of the groom, wall 
best man. Following the ceremony a 
wl'ddlng breakfast wu.:; served at tile 
11omt> o! the !>ride's parent~;. Shortly 
after thl' couple left for a trii> to Buf
f:tlo .NiaKara l''alls and Toronto. Upon 
thel~ return they will reside at 21G7 
('oni)'Tl street, Germantown. 

SUDELL-HITCHNER 

Herbt>rt G. Sudell, ot 3521 AJnslie 
strl•et, and l\Uss Eli:~:a.betll Ultchner, 
of 1545 North Twentieth street. were 
quietly married Friday in the parson-
0.&'6 of the Dutch Refonned <.:hur<'h, 
Nineteenth and Oxford streets. Tbe 
young couple will live at the home of 
the bride's parents. 

HARDCASTLE-REARDON 

At a quh;t wedding performed ltl.ilt 
ovlolning by rtcv. D. Leahy, assistum 
u.t ~l. llrld~ct's C' burch, Regmal!.l 
J lllrdl.!ut~tlc, BOll o£ George l'T. f!urtl
c.:a::~lle, ol 3515 West Allegheny uvo
nue, and Miss Mary G. Reartlon, ot 
~{~7 West \Vestmor~;lu.nd street, weru 
unltt•d lll marriage. The IJt'ldcsmaid 
wu.s Mls~ Anna Crawley, fill([ Jatni~S 
t{yan wa.s best rnu.n. 
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Dobscn i)efeated 
As A Republican 

CGuncil Candidate 

to rhe- placE' 100 o 1i:l for James 
Dobson to 1·epres£>nt them in 8 -
lcct Counc.IJ Two mee.:J 1 ·s are be 
ing arran..,ed for to bi' held m Oddl 
Fellows Hall, one by the RefOrtn('rs 
on Thursday niGht. 16th lnst. ond 
one Jly the Republicans on Sn.turdu.v 
nigh.t, 18Lh ~t;;· 

Tben came the aft.ermath. d:lted 
February 24th, 1882. which tE':td. 

~:lice 20Z9; John Eartislcj·. 26i · 
John M. E•·atJ.S. 25116; Jame; How
au!, 449 School Directors: J. o 
Freed, 2736; J. A. Hutton. ,27u3; J 
R Whetstone, 5450: Augustus P.fpJJ, 
Sr. 1812: W. P. Swope. 940. con
stable: J . E. Hevcmer. 2857, and 
and F . M. Lone~, 1970." 

T••x1Uc Manufacturer Ran 
F9r City Office in EJec

tion of 1882 

SMITH WAS 

"Thcsday was a cold day fori 
thOSf favoring ll}~ election of Mr.! 
James Dob.son as tlJc rcpres!'ntati\'e · 
in Stlcct Council, and bitter \\as the 
disappointment when, late lu tile/ 
nighl:, it was kno\\;n that., no~wlth
stanping their heroic efforts, htll 
lacked over two hundred votes of/ 

- -- being the successful ea.ndldatt'. 
Nf.ighhur.s Fail~d to Support While tho defeat ol our townsman 

f11rn When Br-Uols. ·u., "'re is tnlpleasant and .shameful. thPreJ 

With severo! imere..,tm~t polltic:ll 
truths cont.amed in the !acts winch 
nrc containPd in the above facts, 
it will be inrercsting to ob.~ervc the 
outeome of the comrng elect1ot. 
halLie. when native sous are un for 
the coru;ldcrat!On of local voters. 

SCOAFF'. 

~ 1/1• /lf/'l,
Hotel Proprietor " w ,_ is yet some hope thnt In Ml'. SmHh 

:Cast on Rainy Day <the. Reformer) thts place wU! noL l 
- - l::tck·representaL!on. 

Dock in 1882, Just llke tOda;;.. the "Th'e unpleaMnt. weulher as much 
pt•oplc of this pnrt or Philadelphia as t:ll!y oUH!r cause led to the M
\\cre !'nll steamed up·• o\·e1· an feat; for the fair weather pa..tlota 
election; principally because a cou- sacrificed Mr. Dobson rnthCl' tl,Uil 
Plc oJ. nn.tive son..c:: are on the op- risk•gettlng wet. '111"11 there .seem
POSing tickct.s. In the 21st ward, ed l';uch a.n as.surance that many 
WllJinm J Hamilton, Jr., is the thmlght 1t useless t(l go to the 
Republican ennd1datt- tor Sheriff, trouble of voting. TI1ere is n.t 
nnd In East Fall.s, John B. Kelly leas' one Jesson to be learned from 
has l:iccn nominated by the Demo- the "contest. which fs, thnL lhe }}('O
crats for tile high office of Mayor ple ·or the Faile:: do not know what 
of the cJty 1 wotV,d be.st conduce to their own 

Thinning ranks or voters recall inteze.sts. Year nfwr year hns the 
tht" election of IR82 when the late cry ~one up !o1· help. and yenr after 
Jamr.s Dobson was the Republlcan year have the •tower-euders• been 
~ndldate Ior City councihnan. inl ana}hematized because so little at,.. 
the 9ld 28tll Ward, In opposition to tent.iou was giv n auts. 
Wtlllam B. Sm1Ul, of the R•'form-~ "Yet, n6twJthstan all this, 

the~ left a GOld opportunity lor se-
ers. curing theit :wants 86 by unbn-

Newspapers of that t'ra carried pro'lo·cd, rath~ than elect n fello\v
many article:; concerning t.he batuc townsman. 
of tM )>nllots, among '\'hlch \1."1\s the "While we deprecate our dOfeat, 
!ollol.l!lng, dated Fcbmary 3rd, 1882· we shall tender out, .Sch'ct councll-

"Po!lticnlly, the 2S(.h Ward is man elect. out· warmest ~;upporL IUld 
booming !llld waxing hot; ~he Select congratulations, expf'Ct1ng, Ulnt 
Council contest. Interest has ex-~ whije he fights ill Council against 
1.:11cle<l nil over 1£~ 'city; and a.<; fraud and conuption. he will rc
c!cclJI>n dny npprouchcs, the inter- member that our tt.hc Falls) streets 
c~L !Jicrca.scs. M1· Y,ll)bson's speech belong 1.o the ward nnd come lrnme
ol Salurday night!' i\\ ~egarded as a dht~ely under his pe1~onal control, 
l10me lhrust to his opponents. Fear- and that in lL'l he will fmd a SUfl• 
ll'.;slv he sallie~; fort.ll in words with portillg find ca.sJJy satisfied con
no uncertain .-;ound till his speech sLltoenc~ ." 
tingles wilh t11e ring of sterling In the next week, the local papers 
metal of overwhelming truU1. On of March 3rd, 1882, went on to sa.v· 
'I uesd&y evening he re-1terntcd all "The electJon with 1t.s nccomplny
he sutd In hiS former ::.peech a~ a ing thuuderstorm has passed by, 
large nnd entlluslnst!c rne('tmg in and it.s results ha\e been swnmc:l 
Tlogn linll. where Messrs Bardsley./ up and entered on the records o!l 
Vnnd lice and others, alSG hPld municipal history. and this place 
forth Mr. Shoemaker, the Demo- (the Falls) so lately erupted from 
cra.tlc..nomhtet., is determ!ned t:> centre to circumiercnce, if an:r 
. tick to the t.lcket, and as there !s such limits can bl! dra\vn, ha.s ~ct.

ome doubt about. MI. Smtth's :re- tled down to i::.s old-fashloned quiet 
tlrmg there will be tl1l"cc candidate~ if not contentment. If we c.an t 
~n t11 field. ~ have wha.t we want, wr try to 

"Th!'! success of Mr Dobson .seems make the best o! what we've got. 
so nssurt'd Ulat it 1s useless to .say

1 
Some lttt1C' mtcrrst was C'.XcJted 

On Western Trip 
Louis F. Roseman Sees 

Brother Wed; Sees Sights 
Proprietor Louis Roseman, of the 

Rote! Midvale, who went West to ut
tt>nu the weuding of his brother on 
September ls, bas sent a communica
tion tel11ng of the good time he m 
having. The date headline or bl~:~ Jet
ter rcuds Milwaukee, where towns
man Louis, among other things, viH
lt<>u tl1e Schlitz Palm Garden. He al~:;o 
writes that he is playing golf every 
<lay at tlle Hacme Golf and Country 
Club with members and equaled the 
hest score ot 56 for nine holes. 

'rho following clipping ia Laken 
from a. newspaper publiahod ln the 
city where Joseph Roseman was mar
ried: 
Joseph A. Roseman Wed Girl From 

Des Moines. 
The marriage of Miss .k'aye A. 

'l'hode, of Des .1\of.oines, !a., and JoseJ.)h 
A. Roseman, of 1149 Washington a-ve
nu<.:, was solemnized uta nUptial ma.s.':il 
lhil:l morning (September 8) at 8 
o'clock at St. nose's Church, Re.... J. 
l\1. l\aughtln Performing the cere
mony. 'l'he attendants were :\oti,;s 
.\lury R Haseman, of PhiltLdelph1a, 
siswr or the groom, and John Burke, 
ot H.ockiord, !11. 

Tho bride '\'.' Ore a. traveling ::;ult ot 
KrCP.u pan velvet and a black bat, witt> 
a corSage bouquet of orcblds and llliel' 
of the valley. l\1iss Roseman was at
lircd iu a suit ot blue dubetyne, and 
ll bl.lc k hat. Her corsage bouquet was 
oC bridal roses and lilies of the val
•cy. 

A wedding breakfast for the bridal 
).>arty and out-of-town guests follow
cu tbe ceremony, at th<.: Elks" club
house. Mr. and :.\{rs. Rusemau h;we 
gone on an automobile tour througll 
thc.1 J\liddle \Vest, to be gone about a 
month. l!von their return they will 
reslue at 1H9 Washington avenue, 
wbe•·c they will be at home after Oc
tol.>er 1. 10rc than what has llrr·n said, suMequent to the election by tJ1c 

:turthnr thun to urgt'! the voters of confiict which ~ccmcd lnevit.abl(' 
the Ptl.lls to nnprovr. tht' present betV.-een our candirlniA• Mr. Dobson, 
ovporrtmlty, IJy sllowlug the lower- . and Mr. Bailey, of Coff~c House 
enctc1· · t'rJogn. Strawbl?rry Mansion. and Committee of One Hundred 
clcl and <jllack rPfopurrs just. how 11oteriety; but Lhc tJ'Oublc has bct•ll 
llfmrl. lltcly lht!V can roll up a. large amicably settled. 
nHlJotlty !or thE' man who, knowing "Following are the offtclnl r, tt•111s 
wha~ 'tlu.:lr !Llll!rl'sts are, ha pluck, fot the 28th Ward: Select oouncll. 
ener y nnd mtelll Fnce enough to William B. Smith. 2772, J tmcs 
mn'n aln lhl'm Evet'Y workiug Dobson 2549; F R. Shot•makcr 54 
mtm .and evc1v man m busineS.''· Common Oouncll. John M Vandel'• 

The groom is the protessionul golf-
1st at the Ra.cine Uountry Club, while 
his briuc has occupied a prow.i.n011t 
pan in ~:~ocial circles o! De,; :.\1olnes. 

Among tho out-or-town gue~>Lil at 
thu W<JcldLng were lVlrs. A. llum.l)h
reyll, Mr. and J'ilrs. Walter Hughes, 
Mtss Hushes, Philadelphia; Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Thode and Mls~:~ Marie 
'l'hodo, Dei:! Moines; Jack Derby, New 
~ork, and Lewis Roseman, .PhJitulcl
phia. 

1 F II c?. to m lC and1'----~---~~--~--J 



~ 3/I}I(J'f 
Hagner Mills At East Falls 

Were Industrial Pio1zeers 

Dr ug::- Were Fir st Ground by Macltinery in Old Uuilding 
Whi(·h Still Stands.-llelicvcd to Tlave 

Bt'en Ancient Sower P aper Mill 

There are old people still resi
dent of this :>action:>. who can re
call Charles V. Hagner, although 
tht>ir reoollcctions only apply to 
his ln.st yenrs. 

The Hagner Drug Mills, of the 
Falls 01 Schuylkill which wetoe 
roundC'd in 1812, by this man, were 
clrvotcd exclusively to the powder
lug of drug-s, and fm· performing 
the general m ill work for the drug 
trade, water fl•om Lhe Falls Creek, 
bdng the motive power. 

For many years previous to the 
founding of the drug gril1ding 
busrm•ss, members of the Hagner 
famtly had used the same mill 
bmlcUngs :for manufacturing var
Ious articles. .such as flax-seed. 
barks, mustard, chocolate. grain, 
plnster, ores, etc. The chocolate 
made nnd sold \Ulder thP. brand or 
"P. Hagner, Flhiladelphla," ·wa:; well 
known and came into general use, 
immense quantities of i t; bclog sent 

in ts bCmg prcnounccd pl:rlcctlj 
good, nnusual'Jy whiLe, nnd fmcr 
hnn any cf rhem hatl :;een bdorC'. 
r11,e doctor wa.<> !10\\ \\'Cll plrn•.cd. 
jmd the matter becomtn~ known 
not; only ill Pluladclphi.t, but. also 
in New York, Bust:011, and ol;hcr 
::H!es, the Lmde wa.s compll't!•W 
revolutionized, find I m m l' n ;,;(• 
amotmts of crnn.m of t.nrLar, Pcru
vinn b:::.rk 1ncl(".:l.C, rhubM'l), jalt\P 

1~;-ntio.n and other Ul'U s wurc t.Ol1t 
to t.he Hagner mil'~ fr'On1 <II pnrt.~ 
of the casten1 Umt li St t•'!'. 

all over the country. In those early 
days, apothecaries powdert>d therr 
own drugs with pes~les and mor
tars. wh.lcl\ varied in f.ize from tne 
capacity of p. quart to one holding 
rive or six bushels. They were all 
worked by hand, and lhe process 
wus nt'ces&"'rily slow and fatiguing. 
The lden of mechuni.cally powder-
1llg and grind lng drugs on a large 
.scale WnR suggcsled Lo Hagner by a 
buslne:<.'> trunsaction wi th the then 
well-known Dr. Hara.l, a prominent 
Philll.delphlu. druggist. 

The !alter had severa.l tons of 
cream of tartur, which Hagner of
fered 1o pulvenze at. two cents per 

und, being abou1. half ihe price 
t v.ould ha\·c cost the owner had 

he emplO} cd the usual method of 
pestle and mortar. The terms, as 
ptoposed, were a.grecd upon. ar.d 
the article In question v. as hauled 
from th~ .sJ,octor·s warehouse on 
M'!ir K t. trcct to U1e F\ills of 
Schuyl.kill in the evrnlng. When 
Dr. Haral reLu."nCd to !fs offk-e on 
the follo" ,ng morning he !o\Uld 
the cream or trutn.r hrd been fin· 
I. hed and returned. His ama:r.e
rnMlt and indignation were Ull· 
bGilltc.; u. He dec ar(•d that h ha 
been ruitv'd; that; 11. was perfectly 
hnpo.1,ihlt•, !n L :,.mglc night, td 
eff<'C"t tlla~ whic·h should have tnk
'11 his men m::my months to ac

complish. 
A UH'OLing nr Ulf' prlncl.p:"l drug

~;lsts nnd ot brr cxncrts in that line 
01 btrshJct;.c; was held nt his offic 
o ro!'sider the matter, and t.h 

crenm of tar t;ar wa · cxo.nuned an 
t-sted in varl01 s v; u.v , resultu ~· 

Hagn 'l' t ~n entered thr drug 
miihng buslnc..<;.< "n n. ln.rge . cal" 
t,t.~:: ..:nftl., , .n .. r as.1 · td -.1 
t>xtenL that. 111 183() he J.l n has n 
water r1<>ht nlong t.hr nl',,; c.mml in 
Maunyunk. IUld erected Jar er m ls 
there Nmewcn )O:ll"E 1 r - - 1839 
- - he was !O!'Ced to get nea r 
raw materials nd Cllstom~. • r d 
he obtained posse" ion of th Lln
Mtcrinn College bmldl.t•. at N~.-w 

Ma.rJ:et. a.nd Pegg streets, wWch h • 
fitted up tn a substantb. anne 
·n oducine po rful st n c t-
g!r,es and perfectmg Lhc machln r. 
afrer years of puiJcnt study and ob 
servaLion. Somo of thE' 1pparnt s l1 
pa~cnted, but manv '>f .hc- nrnc :; 

::1re J,;:t>ut sec,·er, lli'.in~ Lhe 'C.Sttlt 
of long ClCPP.l·icnce. Very ingcuuou 
indcrd, an· :;uld to have b~.:en the 
maclltncs Ior powclerlng curro.Av 
subl1matc. nrseulc, nux vorutcn. 
ca11iharidcs. euphorbonum. podo
phyllin, opium. and ns.c;,tfO!'Olt.n: 
and al~o t,hose wiH·r~ (';1111\S W!'1'1' 

'granula tf'd to the V£Hi014.c; sizes rt'-

lc;t:ired by 1 he tmdL n11d t'hc e metll
ods used for grinding root:>, SPICe.! • 
myrrh, musk carclamon see<!, orr! 
root, tonka, and vamlla beans 

Curious machinCrJi v.11S used !c.r 
levigallng vanous nrtlcle.<; pnrtic
ttlarly paints, In oll Ol' v.:nt~r. to the 
fin~ t powder. The rcc s:; fo: p:.rl
verl=g chocolate. < ·!mung & d 
and also !or du~t-powdEnng opium 
and other costl~· gums nd extrac 
to the finest tmpalp!).b n powder 
without iuiunng the art.cle in MY 
maunC'". was one of Hagner's ear-
liest imentlon. • 

ThP HngJl!'l' Mills nlso Introduced 
a number of spN:.l'\lties; n me ~ 
druggists' powdered mn.pl en 1 co 1 1 

a.~ a ::;ubst!tute for he high J>l'kc<l· 

\\illow coal; granulated co:rk, as al 
acl·ing and "tUJfing; mangnnese 

foreign r-nd dome~tic, of various 
st.: ; pu e SPI~el'i and on-expressed 

mu-<tard; ground flaxseed; and oat 
ond malt meal; putty, and com
poillld paints cf great body; Non
parell Fire Cemt!Ut; Cedron Polish
ing Powder; Amertcan Cattle Med
lcitll; E~:t.ract of Licorice Substi; • 
tute; Fum!gatmg Pastilles; dentl
fnces. and other arlicles o! a sun
ilar nalllre, usually denlt. in by 
druggists and pharmaceut.ists. 

'Ihc Hagner Drug mm, in the 
Fnlls cf Schuylkill, part of whkh is 
~1111 l't.anding, was loreted on R1<1ge 
RH!IIUC, adjoining the building for
mer·Iy usccl py the- Young Women's 

I Oll'nsciun Associatiou. The sl..ore 
frcn~. which hides lhe otigina.l J>Or

. L1on of t.he ~t.ntcWre, was crecten 

1 
about 1890. 

'l'bu mill, known o.s n snuff fac
ory o.ncl thL· 1al"cl .~urrotm ·Ji.r.<; It 

wn.s nnrchrul'd by Philip a:1d Ohris
iophlr Hagner. on November 24th. 
1791. and is believed to have pn•
V1ou."IY l.leeu a P'·H>et mtll bC'Iongin 
to Christopher So\1cr, tht> C':re-rma11-
lm1n pm1ter who mad!" the first 
Billie in America.; these being 
urlnted in the Ge:man languagto 
So\~Pr was accused, rightl) or 

ron lv o:f belng friendly to the 
forces of the King, durmg the 

wrlcan Revolution. and at U1c 
r d of taW c nfhct \ll of nt:; plOp 

ert v:ns oonfiscateci. 
The port on in the Falls, came 

to the Uagn•'rs f xlin John Ta~ l ,. 
;:md t Wlfe, Ann :1s r~cordcd n 
Deed Book Vol 50, Page 124, f'tc. 

Charlr V HtgnC'r \\'ll.<; tJ1n ~ 
o Gf'Ol'"'C Hr • .cne-r, who was the 'fon I 
~ Phil p Hagner. 

1(1111/!t 
' M A RL EY-M USCH AM P 

Will\an1 1:9 •. M.arley, Jl'., sun of Wil
liam R ::\:1arley, Sr., wa.s married to 
.\!iss Annie :.\1uschu.mp, of 3326 North 
Tuirt:Y-fifth street, Saturday morning 
at 10 o'clock, by Hev. P. S. BaringE'r, 
l>:tator in the Lutheran (]burch of tht> 
llcd~·erncr. The bride's sil:ltcr, .\fiRs 
"lluuie :\fuschamp, attended the 
loridc; the !Jest man was Renjamin R. 
Marley, brother of the groom. Tho 
wedding mnrch was played by Jlflss 
l.oui:;e 1\fooshruggcr, organist at the 
diUI "Ch. 

'l'hc bride was attired in a brilliant 
t'OWI' ot crepe rnt>tt>or trimmed with 
sh.uiow lace and wore a tulle Yeil, 
held 'u place wilh orange blossoms, 
whll'h thf' bride':; mother wore on her 
Wl'!lding rlay. She .had a shower bou
qnd of white roses and lilies o! tltc 
valley. 

The drcsl' of the britlcsmn id was of 
pale pink cr!'p!' dt> chine anrl l'hirron; 
hcr hnt was of pink satin unCI she 
ctu-rletl !L basket of pink aster~;. 

A fler Lhe wedding breakfast th~· 
young couple ldt for \VIlflwooll. 

:\lr. anti Mn1. 'Villiam E. 1\'farlt>y, Jr•., 
m'<' at home at 4127 Ridge a.vnnn•·· 
'l'hn youttl{ hu>~rmnd Is u member of 
the I •tt Lu Temple 'l'rumvel Corps. 



tlr ss as h fourth estnte I!: a d!S-
uted quesil n In Heroes and 

lllh-o WOJ hlp' Thomas Carlyle 
\1\~s: • Burke said there were three 

Now and Then 
Wh1le riding alon Rlcl c nwmue estates in Pnrll.'lntcut; but in the 

m a RouLP ''R" b,us, Uw othrr dav, l'rpcrte1s' gallr.r~· yonde1· there sat 
a mirlrllr-a ed man HILL"d tllat hN a .J:o ourlh Jo:Mal e more important 
fH"lwr had Lolli him of thr.• time far tban tlwy nll." 
when thm't• wt'l't' lmt. Lwo hmJH's on It is nol quite clear wl1clher Car
l 1 • IH'st Ol' Park SHIP o1 tlw Lhor- 1.).'1E intended t.o quote th.e P.xact 
Cll&hfnr~ bt;Lwcrn MlcJvnh• avenue tz.qrds of JJurke. At anv rate the 

ncl "ith'n a shvl'l .. l!Ltnnce of tht l}hrase <lo•·s not appPar ·in auy of 
Wt ~ahlckcn CH c k Burke's published wrillngs. Three 

That was going bark a tong way. years before Carlyle published the 
for ,,ccorcllns.: to 1111 available rt c book mentioned he publi'ihed ··The 
<..rds such a condltiOil has never 1-'ourtlt Estnt{' It contains the 
E'xt~lcd smcc 184.> At lhat time stntence: "A Fourth EstatE' of 

~ house of Will am Gnffith was: Able Editors, sp11ng.~ up:· Macauley 1 

being altt>n•d bv Bobby F.vans into h.i<J used the same phrase a::; earl) I 
' hat he ca.llrd F'ounhun Park as 1828. 
ffo-tel, and Whkh WCLS Lll!! llUdCUlS • • 0 

" • * 
r rhe bulldings long J.:n0 wn as t,he Only rrcenLiy Cllarlrs Glltiard, of 

Cafe De Riviera. which was 1·•·- Rect~r ~LI'ec~t. Roxbo1·ough, brought 
cently lorn clown. Lo mmct. In 11. <·c•nversa~icn, Wllliam 

The other dwr•lling was the B. N. Gifford, who many Years ago 
h1onk home.<;tracl, uow used as publiShed n newsp11pcr at Lhc Falls 
torehcuse by Lhl' Mt rck Chemica Of Schuylkill. 
ompany. 'l'hc pape1 wns a .splendid success 
In 1845. Daniel Shronk, had bJi and was called Tl1e Falls '\dver

roceedmgs m equrty sccurrd his' t scr allcl Riverside Ga1:ettc. The 
atllers share or his grnndtathe omce was loc:lt.cd on Rtdg(' avenue 

Godfrey Shrank' property, a11d u1 anJ v;a sold 1 1884 to Wam:n 
1846 erect-ed n !rnmc dwelling 011 Wat~n ho challenged lk nar:1e 
tl}e upper part. of tile recovered Gltiord MI•H. to tl"l' Falls a ew 
ropcrty. The 1c:;t lw parcl'lkd out years att1 1 th•• Plld uf the Civil ·war 

l.o his four brothrr amt two sisters. , and lleing a practlrn.I nurse, madL 
On~ of !.he latt>el' 1\0icl llt•r claim to a Hvin~; by sltllng up with sick 
llllll before the <·a.o;" wns heard, :o;o utcmbP.r~ nf bnwt1clal societies bP 
1e had two .~covl•mlls of the prop-' 1 ing paid hy thf' 1m•mbers whose 

l:rty. At the lowrr Pnd was 11 :lO j turH 1L was lo ~~~ up. He was a 
cot wlde strce knowu ns Shronk's ca1·pent<'1· lliiCI lor P time wa.::; em-
fi.~hing lane, aciJO!Ulng th•' Riviera played In the Powers & Weight 
PT?Pet ty, vf which n. t:Jtle clause man laboratory ~ Gilford \\'3.~ a 
aid: to be used fOICVl'r bv the consistent member of the Methodist 

family to get to and h·oni the church and one of the tx>.~t men 
rher." T\\o yearn latt:r the Falls who • vcr cnme to thl' Fall.3. <.'On."P.-
f 8chuylkill B1ldgc corporntion qucnth· everybody had a strong n·-

houg!lt a trnct from Thomas gard !or him and h1s manly qual 
Shrank of J\fana.yuuk for rm np- ities. Had he 1 etnlnt'd posse~sion 

roach t:> till brtd!;l'. Thomas in Ill thf' papr·r he uught. have mad! 
1850 bullt tl~c ~lore ancl ctwelllng 011 it a fmaur:1al sw c..:~s. H1s last P.m-
th~ upper side ol the brlcir,e road ploymcnl was in Dobso11 s mills as 
ru which Joseph :Shnntz conducled ~a. earpent,·r. and there met his 
tt gcnf'ral s1 ore• to whlc•h was addf'd <Ieath by bt 1ng W!Jillld around 
w.1~t ;vas known as ShnnLz's Hall. shaftmg lu the dyr house, an eventll 
r.In1s LS nuw the PrimRry Depart- that caused a Widespread son·ow. 1 
ment of the Gr-ace R formed Sun-~ SCCAFF. J 

Y Schr.ol. The p r south of the 
rid., \\as ~old at P'lblic sale and ""1 

bou ht or SHao b~ Wilham ·~ ) 
lc a Mann nk baket· who In 
bw l his hom nd bake 

hop. W!Uuun and Pet r Sh1onk 
en built their llome in 1849. 

rlor to thf' doc1dlng ot the case in 
qulty the- grounds of tho Shrunk 
Olll<'.~tead wu e nnLt'cl for the 

am>IP. pe:u ami cllf!I'I'Y orchnrds of 
~ hlc!J one or two or the old apple 
l'Ces remained until abOut 20 vrars 
go, Alo';~ tht: river was Joeater! 
he once celebrated fishcr·y oww·d 

end conducted "ith marked wcccss 
by Godfre~ Shrouk, until the con
tructing of FairUlount darn 1n 1841 

put. a s•op to the rWl or shad and 
t<Ttn" up the river. 

• • • • • • 

JAMES-WILLIAMS 

Thomas E. James, of Queen Lane, 
and Mt~ts Lillian E. Willlams, of Ol
ney, were married last Wednesday nt 
the home or the briuc·s parents by tile 
pastor of tho Olney Mctt\41d1st Chut·cn. 
J:'he bride WUS gJveu away by li.C!' 
father and tho matron of honor '\"::, 
Mrs. Fred Uruuuy, torrnerly of tilt 
~·aus, a trlend or the bnde. .F'rect 
Grundy was best tnan. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
satm and lulle and had a shower bou
quet o! whtte rORes and lilies ot til<: 
valley. The dress or Lhc matron ot 
honor was ot pale blue t.a.Jfeta ami sh.: 
earned ptnk roses. 

The httle Uower girls who 5ervcd 
the lJride were In whne sheer dresses 
with palo blue ribbons and they hatl 
baskets ot uowers. 

'!'he youug couple ttl'e at home lll:>itr 
Twenty-seventh and <..:runbria &tret~U; 
alter a honeymoon trip wluch inctuueu 
New Yor.K city a.nt..l prmctpal points h1 
the South. 

Mr. James 18 conncc.'ted wilh the 
Germantown ornce or the Bureau o ... 
Highways ot the City. 

~r/ojJ1J6' 
Pretty Wedding 

at M. E. Church 
Miss ChappeD 

Weds Albert Bailey 
A beautitul post-Easter wedding 

took 1>lnco when J.,Uss Martha Ch:lp
pell, of 3553 Queen lano, and .Albert 
Bailey, trom the Panama. Canal ~one, 
were united in marriage Saturday 
tlvtming <Ll 7 o'clock by the l~ev. /\. 
Percival liougson ill l<'alls MethodiRt 
T:Cplscopal Church. The br1<le was 
given o.way by her father, Stephen I:i. 
Chappell. She was attended by llc r 
sister, Miss Ethel Chappell, and Nor
man Woolley, ot Twenty-seventh 
strcot. and Lolligh avenue, was best 
man .. 

The bride was attired in a hand
some gown of white crepe de chine 
w.Hh ourt truin, trimmed with lace 
exquisite and incandescent laue. 
She wore a veil caught up with orange 
blossoms and carried a houqtalt o! 
white roses and malden -hair fern~:~. 

Tbo bridesmaid's dress was of blue 
c1·cpc meteor and chliion, an<l the 
bouquet consisted of pink rottCH. 

Miss Miriam Wilson, oi aaoo Queen 
lane, was liowcr girl. She was nl
tlred lu white silk and carried a 
basket ot pink sweet p~s. Tho ush
E'rR were ~1essrs. Norman \Vanl. of 
the l•'alls, and F1ank J .. yoms, ot Ger
mantown. 

After the ceremonies a luncheon 
wns sorvt•d to llnmediate relatlvc~t und 
fr1cml!;, after which the newly-weds 
lc!L Cor Kew York, where they will 
roma.lu a week. In this city they will 
bo entertained by fellow-employes of 
the gt•oom at a theatre box party. 'l'tu.; 
cOUllle will make un extended Lour 0[ 
the \:Vest and also visit relu.livcs In 
that section o£ the country. Bclore 
leaving for tile J:'anama Canal Zone 
the couple w1LI stop over in llle l':1lls 
for 10 days, 

l\lr. Bailey bas been in the P{l.nama 
<.::anal 7..one for the la.st six years, at 
prE'Renl IJoing in the municipal engi
neeriDtr division of the zone gOVern
mont. 

M•ss .\Iubel E. P•.!.'lrson, or 34 1 
\\'est \llcgheny avenue, was m rrl a 
to Chnrlcs Woolfort Frlllny ev('nlng 
I. st In Philadelphia.. Wltn :11scs 
lho ceremony wero the br1de'" mo h 
• r, Mrs. Susa.nn:th Pearson, a1 s• 1 
"'est Alll'gheny avenue, and U611ry 
\\'oolfort. o! Ridge avenue, relative ot 
tho gr<>Om. 

'l'h" young couplo n•·c SPI.'Ddfng 
LhPJr honeymoon viF<iling points In 

't 'entru County, Pa .. wherA thl! ~troom 
has rclntln•.s and friends. 

Mr. ami 1\frs. Charles Wnoltort will 
ri'Slrlf' ••t Merchantville, N. J. Mr. 
\\'oolfort Is cruptoyed as uurlltor with 
the Puro Oil Company, ha' 1 g t 

• t F•ft('Cnth and Ch tnu 
r tl!, J:>hlladelpbla. 



and othf'r enders will OJX-n tile 
entm-y of Prog1css Exposition - - -

a modern world'.s fair - - - on June 
h. 

May lOth just, paRt. was the 
57th anniv~'rr.un· of the optming of 
Philadelphia grt'nl est fait· - - - The 
Cant.cnni:~J of l87G. fo'ol' despite thL' 
wonucrs uf the more I'Ccent Scsqui
CcPt.cm1ia1 lL was St•mcwhat oJ a dud 

There ar1• still living- in this vi
cinity mt'n who wo1ked in some of 
the ma:·\·l'!ous exhibits at the Cen
tennial which wus hl"ld in Fair
mount. Park. Weavers, creclers, 
spinnP.rs and o her textile wcrkets 
of tats section dlsplavcd their sktll 
to the thousand.s who came from 
all o ~er the \\ crlf! to Phila.dclpltia. 

er. R{)xoorough, M~na~ unk and 
the F:tlls of Schuylkill joined m 
tbe enthusiasm ~~r the opening day 
and flags and hunt.lill! were seen 
lou pracLimlly every bullding. Nonr. 
could have bePn more enthusiastic 
over the gn•nt event than WilHam 
P. IT'll, 1 he Fall~; uf Schuylkill cor-~ 
respondent, 1f yon please or The 
~"·tnaYL!nk Chronicle and' Adver-

One of the car y members of th!' _iser. who PI.'IUted his thoughts on 
G:ruce Rc!a:med Church who du:od lhe subject with nonsidcrably more. 
at her home "Ra\·en;;wood'' on -rills than is apparent tn the WTit
:3<h<:ol fiouse -J;: 1(, on November gs of newspapcmtcn tOday. And 
15•h 18!!5, t•a.• Mrs. Anna Jl.iatllda I very possibly somr> of those living 
Powers, the widow of Titomns H. today Will recnll the Sesqul when 
Power.~, of the ch •nucal manufac- t can be vi\lWE:d 57 years m the 
turmg firm pf Powets .\:. Weight- past. But tla•y ~t·ould have remem
mn•l Tile final l.wr nt.y-two ~·ears of bt-red it w:lt.h far more respec~ if it 
ltPr life Mr:;. PowP,rs S]ll'nt as in in- had been held :sornewherr ··out. of 
valld, and as ,<;ndt ~;lw 1s well re- The Nel'k" where. lht• very site aided 
mf"rnliered by olctt>J rcslrlenLs of thL• in keeping h from f.l'aiuing tht• 
Falls of Schuylldll. success it. coulcl have attained. 

Mr.i. T>ow,rs maiclcn ll£llnc was SCCAFF. 
cash. She was born in 1lll5, 111 Phil
arlt'lphla, and her rather, Thomas 
Cash. was for a number or years 
rcmm·c~ed \\lLh the U S Custom 
Ho&se. In her carlv life, particularly 

fter her marriage, she cvlllccd 
trong interest In philanthropic cn

dP.avors and continued to do so un
tl she was physlcnllr unable to 

do more. I 
'The origin of l1cr infirmity was 

sad. Her son was lysnp, In bed sick, 
wht•re he had been roi· a long tim~J 
11d wr,s extremely weak. Ill<; death 

WI!.'> mc.me11tarily exv~cll'd, but! 
despite thL" when his mother \':em 
into hlS room and found hUa dead. 
the :ohcck '\\'ll.S too great. and she 
f«.>ll fainting to the rloor When she 
r~ned eonselousness it was found 
that her right arm wus pal..'>ied and 

ttil her dP.ath it ct1 usrd her dls
mfOI t. 
n was lnrgf'ly through the ef

Nls of ller husband that Grace 
~eformPd Ohm·ch owt'S lt.s cxtst-1 
nee, and at o~w time ho was ll 

, strvn,an Llwre His wtfl• had been · 
11 me111ber of Holy Trinity P. E. 
Church. but she woi·Sbtppl'd at tlw I 
Falls of Schuylkill Chw·ctl until af
ter her husband's oenU1, when she 
retun1Pd to Holy Trlnlty, nnd when
e\-er pol'.'lible attend1~ service; there 

rt Is said that she hnd 110 finan
cial Interest. in the finn of Powers 
& Weightman hr>r holdings ha\1ng 
bf>m nta"chascd after ller husband's 
d1•mise, but de.sp•tr that fact, her 
tncomo wa.~ a large- nne She was thl.' 
owne1· of lllUcll valuable renl estate. 
Including profll?rLlcs In the vicln II y 

f 21st aPd t 'he.stnul :;trn ts. and 
wl h large sum~<. 0f monf'y nt. ht'l' 
d1 pcsal f;hl" \\ ~ able · nd di<l nc-
omplish mam hu1 

TREGEA·BROOK 

1\liss 1\Iu1·y JJrook, of 3H3 Crawfor,d 
street anc.l John I. Trcgca, ot Scotti! 
lwtc w<>re uultt.:tl In lfl.U.rdagc by the 
Hev.' Dr. Cluu·lc~ 8cu:,;.holes, pa~tor of 
the Falls l:$aptlst Church, last rburs
-Jay evening ut the home of the 
b~i'de's mother, Mrt<. F.li~11. ~rook. )!has 
Cora Tregea, the grooms s1ster, acted 
liJl bridesmaid nncl tlw best man was 
Thomas Edwaru!l, of Gilberton, Pa. 

Tho young cuuplt• w<;nt to Jacksoa
' ille, Florida. ror ft few weeks' honey
moon. and upon their ret\lrn Will 
reside on Thirty-third street, Fall.<!. 
The husband ts towerman at Tabor 
station on the Philadelphia and Read
ing Railway. ------

MONTGOMERY-MONTGOMERY 

~irs. Eltzahc1h K. '\fontgomery, 
!laughter of tlw late Thomas and 
l!:llzu.bclh MolllKOIHCI'Y, of 101 Stanton 
street, was lllui·ricd to ~~ru:le_s \V. 
Montgome1·y, of Norrolk, v Jrgt~a. by 
the ll.ev. FatlHlr J-In.ye.s in St. Bndget·~ 
Rectory lust t.:venlng. 

She W:lR attended by her cousin, 
Miss F.lsle Adelman, of Ridge avenue. 
fhe best man was Sheldon. Harr1son. 
of Frankford, a life-long tnend of the 
i:J'OOID. . f 

The bride wore a travelmg ~::own ° 
dark blue broadcloth, fur-trimmed, 
~ovhlle the bridesmaid's dress was dark 
green In color. i 

The coupla, nft£'~ a. brief rccept on! 
lf:"ft for N<ll'folk, V•rg1nia, where the)' 
vdll rcsldu vor!ll(.l.U('ntly. 

MITCHELL-KL EINHEINZ 

Charles ..\Utchcll, of Queen lane, and 
l\11~ Anne Kleinheinz, dau~htcr of 
Wl!llu.m Klcinhei.nz, Sr., garuener of. 
the Widener estate at Ogontz, Pu., 
W\'t·e united in marl'iuge Tuesday at 
uoon by the Rev. E. Dipple, pastor of 
tbo Lutburan Church at Sixth and 
'l'holllpsou streetS~ Philadelphia. Wil
liam Kletnhcinz, Jr., brother o! the 
bride, wus beJ.\, man, and .i.ltlia!J Estelle 
lt<;Jed, nlcca. of .Hle bridegroom, was 
brhlesmal4..> '/.:: 

'£he gow·n o!Ahe l.lride was o! em
broillcrcd voile~ and that o.C the 
bridesmaid of pmk silk. The IJritle 
carried u shower bouquet of orchids 
,mtl lillt·s of. the valley: the l>rldes
n1.lld hutl a bouquet ot orchids anu 
swuotheart roses. 

1tnmt.>dltltcly after tue ceremony a 
wedding reception for the iuunediato 
r\'lauves or lhe contrautmg ~artles 
took vh•ce at lhe Giranl Cafe, l'bila· 
delphlrt. The yo uug coup to lat<•r lc!t 
(or Haltlmortl to lake a boat for Juci(
I:IOUVUI(\, J•'la., where they will t·oaidll 
ll,rmanently. 

'l'he Young M.on's A.!lsociation will 
hold ita annual cxcursiou Saturday, 
August 7, to Augustine BeaclJ. 

Ropresenltltive Sigmund J. Guns in
forms the .. Forecast" readers tl.mt a 
limlteu number of copies o! the new 
game antl fishing laws are available 
to tho!'lt'l auure.ssing his olflec, 1!!2S 
8ausom streoL 

- I I ,,., , , ,7; r 
HAWK-KELLY 

Al n he;wtlful church wedding at 
f\1, J:lritlgot't> Church, yestertlay cv<·n
mg, at r.· o'rloclt, Miss .:Vlary .\f. K .. lly, 
&l'alluduughter uf .:vrrs. Joseph JJ~rl(
hl1.1 d, ur ( 'rvsson street and Suuny-
31•le nH:nuc, wru; united in marriage 
to \\~m. I•'. Hawk by Ut<J Rev .• T. I.!'!~hy, 
usslstant uL the chut·ch. The llride 
1\'as attoncl<·ll by ::\[iss Eli:w.beth Kelly, 
n (rlenr1; the beRt man wns LoU I !I 
l'ru.1hnc, a. fric·ntl of the groom. 

A. wedding reception followed at the 
hnmo of the l•rlde's grandmother. u.ft· 
cr which thf' young couple left for 
tll,~ir honeymoon trip to Waslilngton, 
n. c. They wl11 be 'at home to their 
friends ut Pennsgrove, N .. J., utter 
J:\ovcmiJcr 1. 

1\ handsome gown of whlta crepe 
uJCteot· ll'immed wJtl:t white anu sil
'l'l' lace wus worn by the bride. Her 
•eli w.\s ornamented with two bu.uds 
or l>enntlful pearls a.nd she wore sil
l ct· elippcra.. The bow,uct \\as ot 
lilies or the Yelllcy. 

rho I.Jri<l<>smald's dress was of pink 
tniic,ta under pale blue chiffon. HhP. 
wo1·e ·l I•lcture hat with a blue "-'lvet 
crown, surmounted with gol<l taco. 
licr sUppers Wl'l'e o! gold. Hhe CUI -
r!c:d a bouquet of pink Klllarney roHu:l. 

'l'hu young husband is u. draughts
mcm employed ~•l the l'<;Jnn~.;grovo 
plo.ut ut the cluPon~ Powuor Corvora-
lton of w·Hmlngton, Delaware. &J 

MARRIED 

.\lis~ Lytlia Maloney. of \\'is.•Jahi··kun, 
ilntl .Jamf's Crom!Jton. of Fi!Jh nn•nu", 
Wl'l'<' m:nncd 1\·edue~day. Augu~t :!11, ul 
Elktn11. \Jd '-- -a----

Marrla&e Lie•n•• 

\fi•·ln~t•l ll1d1'v. :!Hl(} otem<•ntiuo Nli'N>t 
;uHl D<·li!l. Hr<·tt. :!liS Xut<th Thitlh•nlll 
-ttu•t. 



Olcl Bttilrling 
Hott8cll Fa111e;d 
FisltiJ;~g Clttl)! 
Strcwturt> at Month of Wi;;;c;a

hit·l,un lb;; lntcrcst· 
jug Hislut·) 

N ~MED COLO!"\ 't CASTLF. 

l\lcn of llltr""lriun, Familie:o. 
ou Orguni:.r,al ion·:- Ro1l 

of M .. mlwrR 

Dnrtng the early days or the rlub, 
flb'.>ve tf.e old grist mill, where. 
theru formerly existed a. forebay or 
head race the grounds were full or 
gt and old' trees and the race Wali 
fttll ot fish. 

But the race has long since been 
llcd up and the encroachments ot 

the n~arby iron works, combined 
with the numerous freshets, hnv 
cstro~ctl much of the naturnl 

lleauty of the surrounding country 
The goods and chattel.<; 01 Lhc 

the r grnm • .>to oe ground. club were taken\ to the Castle along 
It has b('cn many thing,s since) t.hf' Delaw:~re. 

that. time., bu~ f<>r twenty-six ye:~rs The famous club dates hus on Jt,<; 
it. \V!l.s the• "Colony,'' or ''Fish rolls some of the most• illustl'!ous 

I House," 1 names of Philadelphia. 
Pt>trr Reeve. Ph!lip Syng, the There. was tmdoubk'<i.ly a goof! 

From time t.o lime pC'onlt' With 111oted golcl.qmtth, grandfather of deal ot fun in our ancestors, nm1 
n bent for inqwrlng Into tht> history lhe eminent physician. Philip Syng among t11em were '•sports" whost 
of thL<; locality, usk about the IPhsslc&; Joseph Galloway. the Jaw. sober tnlen a.nd dignity of speech 
State in Schuylkill Fishing Club. yer, fOl" some years Speaker of the I <lid not in !UJ,Y way mterfere w1th 
now located ut Andalusia, along Assembly nnd mNnber of the FJCst the keen enjoy!!lcnt of forest and 
U1e Dela\\'Rre, which nt one time in Contmentnl Congress; Samuel river. 
its cxist.cz1ce hnd head quart <:.rs in Morris, and a ..score of other men I The ne\\ ness of the country, the 
Colony Castle. Ute o:tt building at fami,llar In the -early history or abundance of flsh and game, nud I the moui.h of tlw Wissahir'kon our country. were among the tl1e ease wllh which such supplle 
Creek, now occu}liPd by the Phila- founders of '!Jw State in Schuylkill,~ could bP obtained made cvi!ry 
dPJpJ1ia Canoe Club. . . 1 and their portraits adorned the Pennsylvanian of the st.erner &ex lit 

I 
One such person made lnqmrte.c: 

1 
walls of thl.' old club house. thCfH' clays a hunte;r a.nd a lisher-

about. the old building quill' rL>ccnt- Amoug the membership of th1s man, 
Jv and m S('Hrehlng thrOU!!Il old club We're many of those who for-I 'rh!S State- In Schuylklll .Is th,. re~ords the following· facts were I I merJy be Tonged to the Old Fort. earliPst society for the further men~ 
'accumula~ed. wh!clt ue well worth ·'St. Davids.' a similar fishing or- of llPOl~ and protection or sports-
presrrving. gan!zahon at tile l''alls, which was ll!C'll e.."itabllshed In the State. 

It '\\'aS in Apt11 of 1902 thnt thP located ja~t. nol'th of the present The rounders assumed the right 
state In Schuylkill <ll'ctded to rno\·e Stolte bridge of the Reading Rail ot eminent domain over woods, 
nwav from the banks of the war. Previous to this loca.llty be- JlcldS and stre.atn,s in the vlc1mty 
Schtlvlklll to lt present locati<u. ing knO\\n as the Falls of Schuyl of th"ir clubhouse, which was a1 
The club 'had at various times, kill lL was known as "St.. David;' \\ays known as the •·castle.'' 
clubholl.lies fat·ther down the Fort • Snlnt David's'' llnally merged Tlltlr fi19t club house, was built 
Schuylkill. mt-o the "St.ntc in Schuylkill.' on the propert.y of W111Hun War-

At L1u~ time the Sta.l.t> in Sclmyl- Dut to return 1o the State in nc1. who, for Lhis favor was dubbed 
kill moved awn~ , till' st.nwt.m-e had Schuylkill Club. The house at thP. by tho club Baron Wanwr, anr.l 
fallen into clceuv and it. appeared confluence of li1c Schuylkill anct : n~cC'Jved annually three fre.~h fish, 
t\!1 if the hintorl<· pile W!l$ doomed, I Wi~sahic:kon WIIS In 1902 surround- r' t.hf1 first ot the saeson for llw l'CllL. 
fo1· it had lwen df'cirkcl t.hat the ed by a high hoa1·d fence, which When the Revolutwn was bl'Ought. 
r:-:pense oi repniJ• WO!Ild be so cost- · separated i~ from the once popUlar to R auccPssJul termination aud the 
lv U1at it woultl be cheaper to raze nivcrsidc Mansion, and was looked colonif'~ became the United States. 
1t. , Upon with nnwh curiosity, as vrrv~f.hc fishing club adopted a llf:w 

Peoulc residmg ln the nPlghiJor- few locnl resident.<; seemed to know oustltut!on, planned after the one 
hood ·believed thnt tho old fishing to whom It belonged, for although ra"n U!J for the Onion, and 
l'lub was about to disband, and In a family, named Smith, acted as abolLc;hed Baron Isaac Warner, 
l'efutation of this l'.rroneons rumor, careta~crs and llvE'd in it for many estnbll!ihlng him Chief WamE'r o! 
w. Worrell Wagner. then ~ecretm-y years, It was Only ou special 'be- he Castle in<;tead. 
or the famed old nlub, sa1d; ea.«lons that other persons were TliP. Castle bu1lt in 1747 had bC'-

. We do not Intend to disband the ~ccn to frcqu!'nt it, r.omc in the course of years decayed 
state in Schuylkill: on the other A fireplace \' hlch would do jus- 'llllcl lllconvenienr. anct it was re
hand we propn8f' to continue lt t!cc I o the art ~! an ancient Dutch I plnc<.ct In 18)~ by a new Cast! I', 
until t.bc mille!''llum and thf'n take architect. stood m thl' dlnmg room. builL at an expense of about. $800. 
it wiUt us." 0\'er one of tile doors of thJs 'T'hh; • bullding remained aL 

Both the club ancl the old bu.ild- room tllcrc was) Lhe curious h1scr1p foJgglcsfl4~ld until 1822. before whkh 
ing hnvf' ltltcn~.st.Jng historiC':>, tion: time the work of building the t!nm 
which date bllrk to Uw early d::1.ys "Let No One Bear Beyond at £•'1dnnouut and the obstrneUon 
nf our eounlry -the club having 1:'hls Thre:;hhold Hence to the r nvigatlon of the &huylklll 
been organized in 1732, five years Words Uttered rendered 1t neees.>ary to l'effiO\'e tJ1e 
previous to the old Beefsteak Club. .Here domnm of the State fl'otn tts an-
of London, which often limes Is re- In 1-'ricndly Confidence ,, I clcnt boundanrs. 
fetTed to a.<> the oldest so<:tnl club · In 1876. the club, reallzmg that 
In the world. E\·erything about the club house the Castle was at an incomcnicnt 

The building wn.'\ one of the first was exceedingly plain. The :Hoors dl.:ltnnce fl'Om the homes o! some 
grist mtlls in till' country. lt was were bereft of carpet and the tables 

1 

of its nwmbcrs, lensed from tJ1c 
not. until 1870 thnt Lhe bulldln-;:o made ol bn1c pin<' wood. Pnrk CommiSSlOll the old gTist mill 
\Vas used as a C'Jnbltoulie by the I But the Iur(•, when the club met, u~ the mouth of the Wlssahlckon 
State in Schuylkill wn..c; masf. smnpt.Jous. and many a in l<ll.lrmount Park, and gave iL the 

This histonC' st.ruclutc w.1s tht> fish bro1lrd 111 the old Dutch flre-1 t.!Uc of the Colony, and held mcct
."lcene of busy ar.:.lviLy S<'\eral gcu- place, :u1d mnny n ynrn spun and lings l~lternately there. aud lR.t.l'l', 
~.>rations ago. ll. ww; Lhel'e thnt U1e pipe smoked (ti'OlUld lts cheeriul and up until today in the Cast1o 
farmers of the F'Rlls o! Sc hnylluU b.ltl:z ·on tJJ. D ware. · 
and ~:'Je .. neighborhood c' ne 



)r. C. 1(. l\fills 
J)i(,.s At .t\gc 
Of Eigltty-Five 
Noted ~eurologi·l Expire< 
O Fo,llowill;! One \'\' t•Pk'-; 

~ 'f !!!ntt7 ol 
L 0 C A L. TIISTOTII \~ 

Burn at ' the T'alls 
S1•hu} I kill tn 

1815 
Dr Charles l{arf'<ner Mills, !ll<>

Lingul.<;h!~d m•urologlr.t. nnd nlieul~t, 
died at his h<mH'. 21''1 Dei al\fey 
street, nt 9 a. M. last ThurSday. 
Ho was elglrty- fl\e. 

Dr. Mllls wns taken :;criou.'lly Ill 
slx davs before. At his bedside were 
his dau Iller. M1·s. Hf'ien Mills 
Wei1;c;nburg, of Towso11, Md., and 
Dr. J. W. McConnell 

Dr. Mills, a noted figure in the 
medical \\ orld smce lH' specln.lrzeod 
111 the l'it.udy or the ncrv~s a hnlf 

ntury a ,o, came to the public at
ention through hi'i study of the 
ase of Guiteau, who aSsal'.,inat.ed 

Pl·t•sidcnt. Garfleld. both before nnd 
after the mu1dcrer's trial and nL 
the time of his execution. 

The dortor later se-rved as allcn
l!ll and one of the principal wll
ne:-." at the sanlty hearing of Harry 
~. Thaw. He testified t.'1a't 111nw 

was sane. 
He ww; born at Falls of Schuyl

kill. December 4, 1845. the son of 
Jotmcs Mill", and the tormer Luvina 
Anne Fitzgerald. Ue wo.s graduated 
from Crntral High Sr.hnol in 186-l, 
"the war cla."'-'>" and served with 
Company "I'' of the Hhlt' Reserves. 

ur. Mills' CXJJCriences as a sol
dier In the Cl\'11 War, when he 
enlisted whil-e still a.tt~nding High 
Scl ,ool, were among the proudr.st of 
his recollf'ctions. He entered th~> 
ervlcc n.'! a prlmte. in Company 

"I" of the Blue Reserves, 8th Rcj;;i
mcnt, P . v. M., for tllc Emeqwncy 
(. nmpnlgn of UlG3 John Dollson, 
'tlw lat~ internationally known rex~ 
tl11! manufacturer, was the captain 
t•f thi;; c~omvany, whirll saw action 
at the shelling of Carlisle, and a.t 
ChambPrsbnrg, Pa. '!1re company, 
In a l:'ttf'r emergcny. was made 11 
p;llt of lhC 33rrl Regiment P . V. M. 
and at the concluswn of its service, 
Dr. Mills, as the mustering o!ftcer, 
r.) •ned hls own dischnrgc pnpers. 
Until Lhe time ol' his death lm '#.'llS 
a m"mber of General Meaoo Post 
of the Grand Army of tne Rcpu!Jl1c. 

His wnllngs on th1• local hl~;(.orv 
f the l•'al).,<; ol Schuvlldll r,w.d Rox-

l~culcy of tbe Woman's Mcdlca.i 
College, which for the pa.st two 
yc•nrs hns ueen l\ll':dc•d nt. the J•'all• 
of Sehuylklll. 

·\JUua~ 1111' many ronlt lbulion · 
Dr Mtl1.'1 utad~ for tlltl welfn.n• of 

oorough, lmve fnrmed 1 ht> material Llw citiz<'ns or Plltladelphl~:~., wa.: 
fo1· seveml bookli a11d hundn•ds of !he t:stablbhlng of the nt'urologlcul 
\wwspap~r arttclt s. ~·ards at the Philadelphia General 
'1'hret' o1 his bl•:;t known historical JIO..~pltal, in 1877. In 1!)17, on 1.hl• 

books are- "The Pall" uf Schuylkill; 40th aunivcrsary of tim fotmtling 
nn Old Vllla~t> and its A!>Sodatlon of these wards. which are for 
with the llisLury of the United JtUtit"nts suffenng with nervous dis
StaLes"; "The Schuylkill," a C!f'll- I)EISC'f, a bronze memol'lal, wllirh 
termini poem. O.liCl '"l11e Military· tx•nn; the Hken~:ss ot Dr Mills wn..c; 
History of the Falls of Schuylk!U unveiled at thr Institution. Th£ 
11nd ViclnJty." 111! war. also the talJlet was designed by the neuro
wnter of numerou::; medical papl'rs. loglst's son. Coleman S . Mills, uud 

Before being grndual.ed from the Lhl! !are W.tlter Van Kirk. 
M\!dical ~khool ,,J the llniven;Jty of He was presidellt of tht• Anwrlean 
Pennsylvani~t in 1869, Pr. M111s Jl.ltJurologlcnJ Association, the Mt'd
tuught and lectured at the Wagner icul Jw·l.sprudellcl' Socie~y of Phila
Free Institute of Science. Franklin delphia and of the Philadelphia 
Institute, Friends' central Htgh Ccunt.y Medical Society. He was 
Sc:hool u.nd other instl tutions. also a formf'r clmirman of Lhe St·a-

lle firSL attended school in the tlon on Nervous and Mt•ul.al Uis
Oid Academy, which still stands on ear.es of the American Medical 
Tndtan Queen Jan£>, at tll1· Fall:> o! As~ciat.lon. He tounded tlw Nouro· 
Schuylkill, when he was In h1s fll't.h Jo•:tcal Society and took a promtn
year. In the autumn or 1851, the cut. part m the or~r .. nization of the 
Academy was tt'mporarUy abandon- Congress or Amerk~an PhysJCians in 
cct as a public school, btU was lutc'r 111118. 
used a.~ a supplrmentary school, be- He was a corresponding membf'or 
cnu;;e of the lac·k of necc~'l.ry room of the Gesellschafl Dcuts<:t1er Ncr
at the Forest <now the Samuel Breck 'C"mar..:te and of the Societe de 
School 1 ~·he original l''ort'.~t School, Nt•urolgic do Purls, and a membo·J' 
!Jr. Millii attentlt>cl. was known a.<; o! t1w Htstoncal Society of Pcnn
"'l'he Yellow School," and stOOd on ~ylvanla. 
the S.itP of the present red brtck Dr. Mills n~ver tired of pralsmg 
build1nl:", on the o!d Carson estate. nw merits of his nephew, Dr. J. W. 
IL rccPived it's appellation Irom lhc McConnell, who thi'OUKhout prac
fact thnt 1ts exter·ior plaster, or ttcally t.ls entiiP lite. tn pi'Ofe..<~lon
sr.ucco, wa.c; yt>IIOw in color Dr. al tr.sks, In his work a.s a Willer. 
Mills h\tt~r at~ucJcd Central Ht~rh uncJ in all of his hobbles, served Jus 
School, grnduallng in lhe clas.~ of tmcte devotedly. 
lllll4, which wns called "the War In add1t.10n to hts daughter, Doc
Class" lx'cause of the large number tor Mills ts survlvrc'l by t.hree sons : 
or members who s~rved m the col~>man S. Mills, 232 S. 22d strf'tJl.; 
nr·my. He conLimred his education Albert B. Mills. Haverford, and 
at the Unlv~:rslty of Pl'nusylvama, Charlt>.s P . Mills, Champaign, lll .. 
graduating with his M. D. in the and thr«.'(: si:;ters, Mrs ,John Doh
Clnss of 1869. HP sub.~o·quently r~:- son, who was Sallle MliL<>; Mrs. 
ceiv~d an L.LD from the same in- I Maris Graves, who was l!!lla Mills; 
stltution. and Mr:>. John McCOJlllell, who 

Before attending the Univer:sity,, wus Eliza.beth Mllls. 
Dr. Mills spent several yf'ars as a Mrs. Mills, tht> former Clara 
public school teacher. On Sepwm- Elizabeth Pl'ale, died several years 
ber 1st 1864. h(• accepted a po.~itlon ai(O. 
as teacher at a !iChool in Haddon- !"uneral servic.'<'ll weL·c private at 
field, N. J, He served there untll the home on Monday. 
March 25th 1865. when he was -~---=~-----~---' 
c•lJ>cted principal of t.he Manatawna 
School, in Roxborough He worked 
at 'this position until Scptembt•r 8th 
1866, when he was nrum:d principal 
of thP. Roxborough !or Dickin:;on) 
Grammar School, continuing until 
October lllh 1868. 

Several years were spent by Dr., 
Mills in genen:\.1 practic:e be!orr he 
adopted neurology and psychlntry 
us his specialty. 

His first connection with the 
facUlty ot the University o.f Pttnn
f>ylvanla, was In 1874. He '1\\ls also 
upon the teaehlng staff of several 
of Phlladelphia'!l leading hospitals, 
being nl one time a nv•:nber or the 

@ 



J.p. t,Jll l1j'r 
Now and Then 

St>vcrnl r f th• •t·l'nt throng of 
p(•opl wlw vi ~()d llw Levenngton 
Cemetery, lu RolborntJgh, on 
Memorial Dav. evinc<'cl liUf(ldPntJ 
t'U .r11nty to b'I!Ck ntJI LhC' gm ;e of 
tlw law Riehm d Hn.rdlng Da\•L-; • 
Aml'rtca's first a.nd probably ~real
est wtu· correspond"nt, whic.h Is 
locat d unnm· a small pint' ucur the 
rcar-c~ntre of the bmial place. 

And ~;omp or t lli'Sl folk Inquired 
:ti.Jot.t tile great. \\ rttct·, whose firs~ 
lllctm·y effort "Gnllegher." wa'i 
\\ rittcu while lw was a member of 
the staff of the old Philodf'lp~lin 
Pn:so;, 

Da Vl.'l clit>ct sudrlcnly Ill April of 
1916. ut hi:, home In Nvw York. He 1 
wus.· rcml·tnbPred by many people 

1 
wlw !twtl m this imwed!ate vici
uily. Hili f:d .. h<'r T.l'>nlUel Olarke 
Davifl, ~1>1'111. p.11't. of his boyhood as 
a rL"·idPllt of the Falls of' Srhuyl
J.:Ill, oncJ l!1tet· mnrri<>d RP.heea 
Hnrdlng, wh•J was t.llr• daughter of 
n once- w ll-~:nown !\fanayunl~ pa
r.rr rnat"•Jfnr.turcr. 
The body of R!cltn.rd !larhing Da

\L'l was crcmnU.'d nnd thr ashes in
terred in the burial Jot. not far 
!l'Om lim, of hi!! gn\nclfnlher, David 
DtniS h1s brotht•r 1 •. Cln.rke oa·i'\' 
who cllcc m 190-t, \1 as for manv 
Y<'nrs the mnnn' ing editor or th·e 
Pnbl.c l.rdgrt·. fll" {.rrnndfnther 
nnvtd D::l\if' hn mnnied Mrs. Har
riet F'ronrrlclcl McEwen. whose 
gronddaughter :vuss uretta Jolm
f;Oll, wn for many yenrs a Rchool 
tencller in 1 he Fure..-t and Drcck 
School ut F:o.st Fulls. 

Workmen hPghming to repair and 
paint Uw Strnwbci'I'Y Mansion trol
ll':-,. IJI'id(;c bring:< to mind t.he death 
or Pnul nrownsworth, son of Mr. 
nnd Ivlrs 'l'h(mjure Brownsworth, 
Of E:·1s~ fo':lll:>, Whit•h OCI'IIITN] about • 
twcnty-fivt• y{·n.t•s ago. 

Ymmg HrowJ>~;worth, a rlnrit1P,' 
youll•. wn::; nt lilt' tim!' 211 vrurs of 
ngr. .. He was C!lllJ)lnyrd H:<; ; paint
t't' on the spnn ovrr thn Srlmvlkill. 
One dny, nt. huwhUmr, hr., was 
urgrct hv cmnP:Illions to l!?ap from 
the slrud.urP, tni'LParl of lnboriou!ily 
dl'SC'('Ildlng by mc:ms or 1ncldP.r:::. Ht> 
took lhe jump but ~tntrk a ~ub
rnl'rgrcl rock In the water. or 
probnbly hit the water ln such a 
pO!dUon to he ~:norkt>d uncotlSCiou~. 
and drowned. Two fello\\'-pninters. 
who also madf' t.he jump. :;wnm I.e 
thc shore safe!\•. 
Rrownsworth's bo<ly was rt•covered 

by Park Ounrrl Doran. nnd when 
tnken to the bank~ of thr mer. two 
physicians lo.borcd in \'ain to 
\'lVI'! I hn Ind. 

One of the old resident~ of U1e 
Scbool House !nne ~<crlion. who 
contrtbut.rll largrl~· to the splendid 
c•wlronnwnt of that. neighborhood. 
was .John Cnmph1 11 Hanis, who 1 

died nf. his homr., Ravcu~wood. on 
April 2nd 1916. 

Ml', IIAITI1". wa~ born nt F!"flZI'l", 
CIH'I'tl'r County, Pa .. in lR40, ITt' 

I urlll•d law nt Wc~l Chl'ster, and 
nt \'ITB"'hln Len lJ c When thP Ci
\'11 Wnr lli'Ok onl he oc d a 

lieutenanl'y n U1c- Mnrme 
undl'r his Unclf', ColonC'l 
Harris. He was in uelfml 
Admiral Farragut Ill t.he 
Mis::isslppl at the taking of N~w 
Orl<'lll1S, as well as. w1th Rear Ad
miral Dahlgren in the st:,cond nt
tack: on Fort sumter. After thcl 
Rcb<!lhon had bern rnded he sa.ilcdl 
with Farragut on his European 
cru;~~ 

Resigning from the Marine Corps, 
in 1869, hP. marrkd Mnry Powe~ 
da:,t•hfei of tltc late Tl1omns H. 
Pow:.-rs, a partner in thP famed 
c-hemil·a! man\lfllcturing firm or 
Powers & Weightman. nncl formed 
t.he law fu·m of ::;mith & Hart1s. 
Late in ll!e lw rctlrrd from thiS 
legal p~·articc. 

The H~rris town house was loca
tcrl at 1607 Walnut Stl'rrt, buL [Ol' 
many of hi::< final yr>.m·s Mr. Rants. 
resided bot.h w!nt,er :md summc1 nt 
RavC'nswoo(], the Powers family 
home, where he dtrli. lin wn!.l n life 
mrmbcr or the 'Union Lrngue, ancl 
at the time of his death. wn.s sur
vived by his widow nnd thrrc e.ons 

'Thosr old enough to rrmemher 
can readily recall the on~-tlmf' 
glories or AbbOt ls!ord. now the sit!' 
of the Wcm:..l. s Mrcllcal CollcKC 
h:>spital, \\hi~ was so long or.cu
Jiled by the famtly of Cha.rl<·S F 
Abbott. a mt>mb<:r C•f the noard of 
EdUC:AtiO!.l. 

• The !Jiace was one of the Ehow
ptaces of the J etzhborhOod until 
the time the Brcm·s Hii7.h License 
lnw went mt., tff t. 'r'h~> J>!'"P:•' of 1 
the I< ru 1i' y tuok t.xc cptloa to .wme, 
ot Lh .alhtriu"S tw-a IJLCL ill til!' 
Phib.rle'rJ!l!n Rtflc Club's Sdlltrt~~:
en P:,tk, :mel l'rtliOII~Il tiP<I R"HIIlSL 
the 1'l'll< 'l'i !t !{ uf tllt• p 1 n:•s I!CI'Ilf;~. 
The Rillf' Club lf'xorwd Its hrflu
rnrc wt1 !J llw odmtml'tr:uion of 
M::n-or F'itll'l', nncl had the rltv Lnkt• 
l,he p:wk as tnrt oJ l.hc :;!.Lt• ror 
the Qm·en Lme n:scrvoir. 1L wu.~ 
origim11Jy inlcnrjeo to have these 
gre9.t watrr HOH1gc- bnsilns ou 
ChamomJLX hill, we:;t of Ltv• 
SehuyJlnll. with the pumpiu~~ sta
tion to be located along tlu- rt vcr 
oppo~Hc Midvale nvenue. 

Samuel Judson Abbot, n :;on of 
Charles F. and Eli?alx•Lh Abbott, 
livtd until he was Gil yenrs of age, 
dving :u hi!> homP In Haddonfield, 
N . J. in February of 1918. He hnd 
been bOr!l ill Abbottsford, l'duca
ted In pnvate schools and en1,ragcd 
in t}\e insurancP. busiuPrs. When 
a young man he mal'ril'd Miss 
Margar(>t WhP.Ien. 

At the umc of his death, Samuel 
J. Abbott was survived uv two 
d.mghlcrs, Sarah R • and Margaret: 
one son, F.<! ward Abbott: and a 
bro~he!·, Dr. G11ffith E. Ahnnt• 

Samuel Abbott's grandfather. 
Gnffith Evans, who at one time 
livec m a hou~ formerly occupied I 
by Bla!t Jvfcr:luwghan·, of Revolu
tionary War fame, at 1-,ox strt>et 
and AbbolLsford O.VI'ntl<', was one 

1

. 
time m•nister t.o ~pnln. 

_,,...--- SCCAFF' 

v ry 'pl'l: lly tnJlitar)' W\..'<ldlng tool 
lh Church of st. J c th 

1 «: on L'h as Day wl en Her 
Mo r at d .1!:1 • :.\lay Templeton wer 
nulled In m· n. ge by th£' ncv. Ed 
\\ utl R•tchlc. 

l'h~> b ltl wore a beautiful sult 0 
s h crt on :l.lld carrkll a. w hltc praye~ 
book and -w.ts. given away by her< 
uncle, \vllhum ~nowdcn. 

The bridcsmatd, a cuusm ot the 
t ride, ].l!ss .l!.:mma Snowd n, "'oro a 
brown coat t1U1t of velour and car
l'i(d a bouquet of white roses. The 
IJ<•t mun was E•nest Branunan a 
t1 wnd of tllo groom.. ' 

Aftet' the wcrl<ltng dinner, tlle young 
cuUJ>It ll!ft Cor llwlr honeymoon at At 
l::tntlu CitL -

.1\lr.. Moore's home ts In Seat 

Mr. autl !\-Trs. Floyd ~fcChesney, 
Ii'ort Worth. Texas, announce , 
marriage or their daughter. T..onist: 
to 'l'homas F. Burke, on Wednesday-, 
October 7. 

Tom Durl<e i!< a f!?rn1er res•dent 
of East Fall>~, and n sou or Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burke, of Stanton street. 
H'tJ is S<llf instructor at the RtVC'I"' 
<;-rest Country Club, Fort Worth, 
Tcxa~<, and his wiCe ls the tlAughter 
ot tt "oll to~o ranch ow·ner.. Mr 
Durl,o has heen in Texa!l for the 
pru~l teu years. 

Tile best man was Tom Ramshot
tom. nl~;o a former 1·esident of li:ast 
Falls, ami lhe son or Mr. and l\Trf!. 
'l'horuas Ramsbotlom, Thirtv-fourth 
and Bowman streets. 

'rho happy bridegroom and Ius 
bl'icle left on a honeymoon for Mex· I 
leo City. 

•rom Burke is lhe younger broth· 
er of Jark Burke, one of the lead· 
ing golf professionals of the coun
try. 

l\Iarrlage li~;;;;"'; .... n• tssued on 
Thursday to Louis Cassf'll, ~ -4818 
Umbria street. and Edna.. Stankii'W
icz, 4433 Cre&Son street; and nl~<o to 
Gall))are Piccolo, 45'ill Mitchell 
stre~t. nnrl Ylncenzim~ Fera, 1908 
South Warnock street. 

l!i!IS Elizabeth Hill, daughtrr or 
.1\fr. nnd :\Irs. Thoma!'! Hill, or 3C02 
Quf'en LaM, East Falls will b" 
united In marriage on Saturday 
ovening, to Dr. Earl Brn<:kville, of 
('ru·!lsle, Pa\, who Ia a. member uti 
the staff nt "\V'alter Re"d HoRpltaJ 
Takoma Park, Washington, D. c. 



k p.. r I:.~ ,q, t 
II Now and Then 

With Memorial Day about to be 
rclebrated on Wednesday of next 
week, the writer began a :;earch 
:Cor .some reference:; to war-time 
happening:, m this vicimty, -~d 
c-.nruc ncross se\'Crlll letrers 1\ n.
ten by the ln.te Robert Rui.JerlS 
Shrunk, Public Ledgc1· reporter for 

I 
this pat t uf Phlladelphl.l, WI:liCII 
give an 111s1ght to local cundlt.ion'> 
as they existed during UJ17 and 
1918. 'lht•y read ns Jtlllows: 

"Scprember 14th 1917. 

1 
"Soldiers who C'nllsted. in ihe 

army llllcl navy with 3 number .~!I 
drafted men were given a pubac 
pttlrlotic dcmonstrution o:1 Sa~ 
urdnv evcnmg, under the f:\UE·plco; 
ol the dt1~cns permanent pa
triot lc committee, nt East Falls. 

The men numbering about 200 
gatl1cred at Ridge and Midvale 
avenues, und paraded up Ridge 
avenue to Calumet street. then 
down to Cm \\ford ~>lreet, back to 
Queen ln.ilC, und up to Dobr,on's 
nthlellc field at Cresson str_.l?et. 
Coundlman Benham was mar
~;hal. D • Ides the soldiers the line 
Included n platoon of mounted 
pol1ccmeu lhc KUliCs Band and 
CiUzcns. A u1us.s mceung was held 
m the field a.t wh1ch Charles L. 
Dvkes presided. Addresses Wi'l"e 

made lly Rev Charles L. SCa
sholes; Col. Sheldnn Potter; St.atfl 
Senator Owen B. Jenkins and 
Judge Raymond MarNeillc. There 
wa:s mus1c by the Kiltie Band, 
nne\ the Fl\lls Mn.le Chonu;, Jo:;-
eph Smith leader. . 
"At the conclusion of t.l1e me(!l,u;g 

Uw sold!Cl'S und oLhers repaired Lo 
11Jl1Cl'Jca Hall, where they were 
givt•n n concert I.Jy ~he . Mule 
CllorW; ttlld K1lUe Baud, W1t·h a 
\.1U.Udtvllle pcrforman~. Iollowl'·ct 
by a supper s~rved by the L'\~es 
Aux!llary, prominent among Which 
are Mrs. Elizabeth Dobson Al~e
mus. Ml'S. RoberL Boardman. MLSS 
.Muudc Gamble, l\1rs. Ullarlcs_ Wes~ 
and Mt·s. Allred By1nes It 1::> the 
purpose of the committee a~d alL"
Jltarv to provide comforts tor the 
soldiers ns long ns the war lasts:• 

December 7th. 1911 
"E\'corytlling here :• '> m othe.!l ~Jarts 

of the country, 1:s centered upnn 
upon the soldier,; and satlors, and 
1t Js Rurprl.<;lng to see tJ;le manr 
serVIce !1ags that are wavmg rrom 
Lhc homes trom \\hlch the "Boy& 
have gone into the army or navy. 
~~llt'll cuurch and other organJ.Za
Uons al.so ctisplay servke flag. 
showing by the number of stars 
how manv of their numbers are 
:c.cnlng Unele Sam. The ''White 
House" on Hidge avl)nuc, East 
1-,nlls. tn which the good women 
mert. lo ::.cw, kn1t nlld plan fo the 
welfare ol the ab£ent ones, has 
provt>u itself to be on(! of the best 
orgunlznl.lulJS Lhe place ha.~ ever 
kllOWll. In udditlon to the good 
\\ 01lt of pt OVH!ing tt has also 
brought allouL an nlmosL :;acred 
fellow hlp nt!J.QP8 the man · 

women interested. How long lhl.-> 
work \\ill have to be ronlmucd no 
one c::tn conjccLUre. I had n talk 
last Frida\ with a man of Ger
man extmctlon who told me of n 
talk he had 1\ few days pre,10!.!S 
with an American c1tizcn who re
cently returned from Denmark. He 
&.'lid that moo~ of the stufC pub
lished fu the newspape1 1> 'about 
Gcnnany·s poverty Is not true. 
'Ihe Gcnnans ara constantly re
CCl\'ing supplies from Copenhagen, 
to which port they always ship 
products of tllclr val'ious indus
tries :md !rom their farms. ThiS 
sounds pro-O<>rmnn but It Is not 
intended as such but is given only 
to show what th1s mtm observed 
or cl:;e lied about." 

"January ·Hh. 1018. 
"TI1e Y~'RI' 1017 has gone mto his-

tory With ll.':> JOYS nnd i'()I'I'OWS. lL 
mark.<; the lir~;t yC'ut· m which t.hc 
Uuitet.l State:; hns shipped nn 
army to Europa to Joltt the r.lllc~; I 
in te. war agninsc KaJse~ism . 
J.uousands or ~·oung men have 
been draft1'd and taken u \\ ay !rom 
theil· homes and nre now In the 
mihtary camps or in the trenches. 
It was a ):ear of material prosper
ity, principally on nccount ot t tc 
war, In the mnnufacturc of 
mwlitions. Many of the homes 
here and dse\\ here lun c been 
saddened by the dcpltrturc of 
loved ones to the army oa· navy. IL 
was also marked by u.~ual arliVl
ties in providing comforts for th~ 
absent one~ Nerer in this old 
world has there t>een snch a dis
play of !>elf -SU{:titlce in giving 
time or mo1wy for the Red CroF.s 
movement Dur111g Uw yenr the 
grim reaper ha.g l nl<en loved Olll'/, 
in his embmcc. In Lhc~c are In
cluded many ot lily pcJsonnl 
friendl', aUJOlJg whom were Cap
tain A. W. Glvin of Roxhorongli; 
Rev. Chat' lOS K Bul'll~~. 1 >. D., of 
Bristol, loug 3 df'vntcd minlst.<•r oJ 
the Fir1>t. Pl<e>:llywrtan Chnrrh of 
Manayunk; Willla111 M.u t tis of 
Roxborough; JIJ fred BOW('Il nf 

Wissahickon. nn<l .l;.'lmPs Down
ing of tho Fall:;. Th<> In! I.Pt• pa~>S
E'c! away :~fkr bcm~ a hlPirm~ 
friend lllld one of Lhc few Uhool 
matE's in th" l"oresL ••hovl. Ay 1 73 
.rears 11e was born In Rnvenwood 
the home of Wm Wei h~lll'\11 on 
S<"hool lane. ~l March. 11144, and 
~JX'nt hi& cnllre IICI' here nL the 
Falls, where for 0\ cr fi4 l CRt'S h 
was a faithful ..:mploycc or U1c la
boratory." 

SCCAFI• 

Saxon Peel, living at 215 West Penn 
street, ~rmantown, eon ot Ogden 
Peel, coal dealer or the Falls, and 
:Miss A. J. Jordan, of 16 Meehan a~e
nue, Mt. Airy, wero quietly marrtefl 
yesterday afternoon lu the vo.rsonage 
ot the Rev. Dr. Calhoun, or tho Mt. 
Alry Presbyterian Church. The bride's 
sister, l'o1lss Ray .rordau, attended; 
}IIbert l'cel, llrolhor of the groom, was 
best mau. 

The young couple left utter a short 
reception to go on an extomlcd auto 
tour ot the States. '£hey will be at 
home a.fter January 1 at Hl Earlhorn 
Terrace, Germantown. 

Murray-Norton 
~t. Brldget'-s Catholic Church FaUa 

of Schuylkill, was the scene or a 
weddlng on Saturday, January 30, :u 
4.30 P . M., when Miss Kntherlne E 
Xorton, daughter of ::\Irs. Micha I 
:--1orton, or ~033 North Thlrty·ftfth 
.,treet bcc:1me the bride of Gerald .T 
1\Iurrav. of Scranton, Pa. The RL 
ReY. Monsignor 'W. J. Walsh Offid 
at~l. 

The bride was attracliYcly go\\'D l 
in royal blue crepe Elh:abeth CU1· 

broidered in silver with hat to rua.t<lh 
nnd C'.arried an old rashionetl bouquet 
of b!"lrla.l roses and lilies or tb~ •nl· 
1t>y. 

Miss Treue T. Filoon, of Phlladel 
phln, who was the bride's onlv .1t· 
tt:lndant, wore a Paris gown of g1·nv 
<'rcpc Elizabeth embroidered iu old 
rose velvet and sliver, wlth gray hal 
to match and carried au old rasblon· 
<>cl l)ouquet of pink rooes nnd rurgot
me-uots. 

Mr. Murray was attentle<l by Jamc!l 
F. Burke, of Scranton. 

The reception was helll In the Bel· 
hn ue.Stratford. 

After an cxtendf'd trip to Florid:! 
:Mr. and Mrs. Murra.y wlll be at home 
March 1. at 1113 West Locust etreet, 
Scranton. Pn. 

Magiii-Kessler 
Oeorge 1\Iagill, of the Magill depart

ment store, was married Sunday even· 
fog at 'l o'clock to Miss Eva Kessler, 
or Thirty·third and Turner streets. 
The wedding was held at the home of 
the bride, the ceremony being per· 
formed by Dr. Newman. The bride 
was attractively dressed 1n white with 
a. corsage of forget-me-nots and lilies 
ot the valley. She was attended by 
Miss Sadle Kessler as the bridesmaid, 
while Mark Magill was best man. A 
wedding banquet was served to more 
than 150 guests, including friends of 
tho couple trom East Falls. The 
couple left shortly after for a honey· 
moon trip to New York and .Atlantic 
City. Mr. 1\fagill is to return to the 
store this week. -------



Now and Then 
One or the mo~t remarkable pub

lk.allons c"er printed In Amenca. 
was Poor Hichard's Almanack, as 
pnntc,l by Dcnja.nun Franklin. 

'!'he Almannck was continued by 
F'nmklin & Hull, and b~ Hal & 
Sc1lcrs. Another book. ..Father 
Abralwm's" ,.·ns to some "":tent 
styled attc·l' the Poor Ricnard, and 
was prlnlt·d by Dunlap, Lhe editor 
llclllg Abraham WeutherWise. Tay
lor'~; Almauac was carhet' even than 
Frnu~:IJu'R. IL wns calculated by 
JaC"ob Tfl.ylor and in 1702 James 
Logan sp<)kH of this individual us 
• kl young man who had wrow a 
prdly A ltnaruwk !'or this yeal'." 

In Lllese days o! c.omparatiVel:y 
r.lwap writing, when encyclopedia 

I 
.m<! ulg'csts arc at the command 

1 evt•ryo:te, it is hard to rr:alize 
he importanJ p:ut .the almanac 

I bote In the everyday li!e ot our 
rorl'fntlwrs. To lht•m 1l was a 
c·ook-hook. fnmlly physIcian. 
prophet, J)O('t anct historian. Many 
u ll·sson or morality has been 
conned wiU1 Its warnmg precepts. 
nnd more thnn one Lycurgus has 
bPgun hts studies '\\ lth it. Strung 
on a ccrd, and hung by the side 
of the k!Lcbl'n stove for easy 
tclcn·ncc, the nwnbcr incrca.>ecl by 
th I (lc ot cnch succeeding year. 
They formed ll Hn.ncly Sc1lcs. wtuch 
defied for a time the entcrpr!:;es of. 
publiSht•d. Stained with dirt and 
smoke. dog-eared and Imperfect., 
they have come down to w, puzzle:. 
to btbliosmpll<'rs, delight:; to an
t.lqu;Hinns, aud honors to librar
ImlS. But, unsightly as they are, 
the Iutur(· writer of American folk 
lore will be uuable to pass them 
by ln silence. 

• • • • * • 
Hnvlng just finished reading 

Samuel CleJn('I\S' laughable ' ·Pud
din' Head Wilson," we paused to 
wondm· why he ever ::;elected 
"Mark Thnm" a~> IlLS pen name. 

Curiosity lmpr:llc>d us to search 
out lhe llllSWP.r, and strangely 
1'l1Cugh It ls conlnincd in a letter 
writku u.r 11 Philadelphia Navy 
otlkcr. It. 1'Nld9 as follows: 
"Phlladelphla Club, May 12th, 1881. 
• Dear Friend. 

"The t!llclosed wUl give you the 
Information In regards Mark Twain. 
In the dnys 01 thP. old man-of-war 
tars there was ~ornething impres
SIVe In the song of the leadsman 
as lw lt!lltouttced the result of each 
cast:-ns 'By the mark, twain;-' 
'And, a quarlcr-flv~· "By the 
deep, four,' etc. etc. 

"1 l'emcmbcr once hearmg an 
F:uglLSil tar usc the cxprel'-">ion. "B:y 
the mark, trine; "but t.his was not 
common. l .. Mt·. Cll•meu~ ,;cl<•cted ills llOrn de 
plume u·om the lwo-fa thorn mark 

of the lencismr, 1 s llOng; the word 
'twain' being used uy the old-time 
tar as n more euphonious song 
than 'Lwo.' 

Your's &mcel·clr. 
Thomas 0. Corbin," 

• • • • • • 
One who has a hobby can ncwr 

tire of hit•. He always has some
thing of passlonnt.c iiJterest. Some
times the hobby ia within the scope 
of one's vocation. But for the grcaL 
mass of tnl'll it cannoL be. rn none 
of the three lundamental typeli of 
hobbie.-; <the acqu!nng of knowl
edge, the acquiring of thing::>, tlle 
cn:alion of thlugs) do the daily 
tasks give upponuuily of ~It-de-

l velopment o~· for contribuLlng to 
1 the happiness or welfare of othel's. 
MU>t 101 Lunate rue they who~>e vo
catiou.s allows lhcm the scope and 
fervor of an avocation. 

I A few yearl! u14o we took to 
cameras, pigeons, Ol' curpentry 
around the hou.se as a. sort or pas
Ume. Most l!kt'l~ muuy or u:1 still 
do. In fueL tht>re hns recently been 
established such an lnstitnliun as 
the l.Ri~ure League o! Amerka 
with branchf>-S in \'anous cllles. ' 

LeiSure, of course, Is a fine ar~ 

l
and always has been. Cunously 
cr ough ill our days of strc:,s and 
unccrlamty, It has become ooth n 
boon aud a bcuevolence when to 
all intents aud purposes hobbles 
have appean·d like pastimes with
out much cmiStruchvc purpo:;c or 
U!>C. 

1-Iany of the g1·cat ranks of the 
unemployed have fouud, and nrc 
.finding every day, thl•Y can l!;O' llwi!· 
m;efulnc1;s in occupations ttw t were 
relegated to the alt le or cl'llru· or 
the ba<:k yard in days when the job 
risk wa~ unhcn rd of and these pas
times were be1ng developed as a 
source oi 1·elaxution from the rou
Li.ue of our tasks. 
Tho~ ut w who are fmtunn tfl 

enOURh to be bJr•ssed with WOJ'!( 
need have no he::ntnncy noout en
gaging in hobbies. Life Is curloue 
~md tricky ut limP~>. The Houby ol 
today rnay be the occupation o~ 
tomorrow. Long d.tys and messy 
evcniug:< in the sl<'nch uhct bl:\ck
ness of the improvl.sed-dnrkroorn 
has given man} a man a posltwn 
behiud a mo,·mg p1ctu1e camera, 
or a studio portmiL lens. 

The human animal is a patch
work bci.Hg, made up of hundred$ 
af likes and tendencli:S. dL<;likes and 
tempers. · lie must fmd llll outlet 
for a number of thc!lt' destrcs as 
mimy at lca:;t as he ca11 gruccfully 
handle. 

Foster your hobble:; and do 110t 
give them up, unless you find 
more htterf>st.ing Oll<'S t.r; tak<' their 
lJlau.'s. Very ufL«·n our hobbles 
l'l,all~ are tUl bl<lt·x ~owurd LhaLj 
which we arc b~st stulcd for. 

SCCAF'F' 
":.-=--;-----:::-::==..._,....~ 

BUNKER HILL DAY MARKED 
BY ORDER OF AMERICANS 

Body of Revolutlonuy Mate Ia Re· 
Interred 

The body of Thomas Menden
hall, who &erved as mate on the 
Pennsylvania. schooner Jotm dur
ing the Revolution, v.as rcmterred 
1n the Na.Uonal Cemetery, Ltme
klln Pike and Halnea street, Ger
mantown, on F'rida.y, as part of th(! 
celebration ot Bunker Hill Day by 
the Order of Independent Amer
Icans. 

He had been buried in the old 
Franklin eemewry, near Elkhart 
street and Indiana. avenue, now 
abandoned. Appropriate ceremo
nies will be held over the new JJJ'Il.Ve 
next fall, followtng the erection of 
an appl'Opriate marker. 

Mendcnl1all, who was born August 
11, 1759. :served through the entire 
Scvolutlon on the schooner John, 
under the command of Jame! 'I'in
ltcr. It was a .Cour-gan &hlp carry
ing n crew of fourteen. He d1ed 
June 2, 1843, 

A THANKSGIVING WEDDING 
The wedding of Miss ,Anna V. 

Ward, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Ward, of 4028 Ridge nYenuc, 
nml Edward J. Splane, son of Mr . 
an!l Mrs. George Splane, or 2706 
West Lehigh avenue, was solemnized 
on Thursday, November 26-'fhanks
glvlng Day-in St. Brfdgets Chttrf'h, 
'l'he ceremony was performed by. th 
Rt. Rev. Monsignor W. J. Walsh. 

'T'be bride was attended by her 
RialeJ', :\if11s Rosella Ward. as brides· 
mahl, while Francis X. Splane, 
brother of the bridegroom. acted as 
best man. Miss Betty O'Donnell, a 
cousin of the bride, preside•l nt the 
organ, and Schnltert's "Ave Murla'' 
was rendered by :\!iss Kathleen Jack· 
eon ot Vlllanova. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Splane left late In 
lhe evening for an extended wedding 
trip. After their return the happy 
conple will reside at 2705 West I.e
high avenue. 

MARRIED 
Tuesday morning, October 5, at tbe 

homu of Herbert Turner, 3102 Korth 
Thirty-third street, l:teoce H. Camp
lH'Il, of T.tUllcrch, T'a., to ::\Tis::~ Anna 
.:.vr. MciGnley, ot Philadelphia, by the 
ft<'v., A. Percival Hodgson, pastor ot 
th<'l Ttallu Methodist Episcopal Church. 
fmmNlfa.tcly after the ceremony tvlr. 
and .:.vrrs. Campbell left fo1· Scbenec
l<ldy, N. Y., where llley will l'cside. 



:J.OUng elL tiCll. 
"Well, I hear he l.s 11 great dt•al 

of a rounder and says · radd1o" In-
The time was late ait.ernoon o! :sLCad or raydceoh, <~nd tllHL he 

July 4th, 1776. Great crowds as likes Jcc Penner's programs," a;ays 
:;cmbled along Ridge an~nue. The a newcomer. "I was Introduced to 
obserwr, pa~::;ing one group lleard him once, up al; the Mexton Club, 
the f8Uowlllg remarks: "Well. 1 see out it wa:; In a crowd. It w11s some 
the) stgllcd her up!' party. About all :r remember wa.'l 

"'l'hcy're a Sl't. of dumbbells. that we didn't get home until Lhrcc 
Tl~ew s going lo be trouble before o'clock in the momiug." 
tllll.l t.lung iii over. If I've said so ''Oh". aus\Hlred a mnu \\ilh a 
once, 1 \'c said so a do..,cn tunes.'' :;qucaky throat. '·I know JcJicrson. 

··;r ll bl L the Big Boy won't like Even if he Ls a Brain-Tntst.t•r. II 
~l. 1 he l.tsl tim\.' 1 l::ilt\l him he ~ou l~vc 1t to me, he's badly oveJ·-
dlc!h'l look 1.0 well. I S<\!d to Frank, ta~ed. . . , .. 
Ilu 1f ll~Vt'r get nwav W!Lll it!' and . The idea ol sayilJ&" e\l'r}Olle ls 

l•muk Si.Ud ·1 duji'L thlllk 50 born free and equal. I'd like (t~ 
eitht>tl ' ' k1~?w w~M th<'. world';; ~oming to!" 

J\.l!Otlwr voice t'hlmrs in to say . Well, puts t!' a man who has 1 
''1 t.old Hen F'nmklin r.ha.t he'd b~ luUlCl'W bl'r.l~ fitlent. "Whcu L...l'flid 
H h.10l \:o tmt lus name to that the thlng thi.<; afll'rnoon. I 11nlcl to 
mpt•t·. ·s~ay out or It, Ben', I myself. '6o this Is \\hal they f<!Wlll 

wunwcl hint, 'this h£'rc fellow Clar- almost 16 mouths gcLI.Iug up! Ht•ro 
u1Cl! lJhnow will l'lp her all to they've been fatt<'nlnK nt the pub-
!Jl~ces!' · lie en!.) all th1s time, and lhi:; ls 

And hack comes the following re- tilt result.' r· 
na.rk, 1'The trouble with Ben is, ''What I objec;t to is lh:~t it. is 
~w·a not very ~;mart.. Him and me luot. staLcsmaullke. H':s uncua~>Ulu-
ti~;<'P. to be ns close as two peas in t1onnl. It. t<n.'t dt[l'lllfu•a. Fletch~ r 
n pod, but we kmda drUted apart will tear tha .. tO J)lf'Cl'll. nud. ,Tlr)l 
wheu hl' kept on actmg :;o dtunb. Fadcy·u know lte's bct·u. in a b,ttU" 
Rc think.\; Jefft•r:>Ol) au.cl his Demo- wh-n H.'s all olf'l 
crats nre tegulnr people. Oh, Ben's "But wo!lt could you rxnccL from 
ull right in some ways. but he's a such pt•ople. So few oJ til m h!IH' 
sct'Ond gUC$Cf, anyhow" nny social stand mg." 

·Now, tlu.s icllow, Danow", goes "WhaC I'm thlukln or I , who's 
on nnother voice, ''They say he's the s(Y.'dt~,l Interest.., ))Chbltl th 
,t doddering old man. That a grca t thing? Who Is Inu:;n Led in scp lr-~ 
buncll of propagandh;ts are using .tting tlus cctmtry front Gn•at 
urn, .• met his past reputation for Bm.ain"! I'll bet lt ·• tlw bankCro$. 

kCEllJncss, Jll."t ns a knocking board Th~y ve bern takln~ It laying 'dO\• n 
ngalnl>L thl' NHA. Maybe, that's; tor 11: loni tune. 'Ill •y'rc ClUI l 
IIUP?'' about !•OitlPthiug, I'll telf \OU" 

''\Veil", goes on another, "I've '·You guy~; .lrP. all wronl'! I bave 
m.~dP up my mind a bop~ one thing. a hunch that PmclJot kn,l\V., a lot I 
Tl!fi>c tcii•JIII:i who ~1gned that tl.>uut lhlli t.hing!'' 
l'<~P•'I' can do LPil' Jlghtiug 1f there "I t;ald to P.obert. Mol'l'l:;, vestrr-
l~< lO be auy.'' day, 'Boh' you·re gou.l-{ w hurt 

"llt> you tllmk th('re'll be any btu;iuet;s 1! you l>llt otll thnt ~cript.[ 
JH~htlng')" n•ks a little short man. Bob's lntl'ntlons arc all l'i~;llt, hm 
''That wonld b<' il'rrlble. Suppqse he Jacks good bu~iiH::;:; brul•1s. Il''l 
Europe wou't. lend us any money!" ecu;"t look o.head. When Ill' go•t, '\U 

·lrrlJey say all nwu arc born free ider'l. he t'nn'l. thliJk of Hlll'Lhing 
uud t'\!Utll. 'l'huVs a lot l)( bo- olsc" 
JQ.:I\:1. !" ''Wh::ti ill L11c lU<'U going Lo do 

"011. you have Lo take that with o about iL?" ru~ks a ~ hol'lll:lk!'l'. 1 
u grnin Lll ~;aiL, hl:t• th<J Sta.tt.: Liquor ··whal cau t.hey do?" we ht~ar in 
'Board report. They II make a. pro nnswer. ·'Babe Rut)l':. DO\ •' Club, 
Ht, I :;upposc, but. uot nearly as have l:>quclchect ll1e111 wtlh thclrl 
t;n•at ns whul was exp"cled.'' ~w pa:,swonl 'HI, KL'l'<l !'" 

• :Whut.':; Kelly going to do about "You fellow.-; don't litop to rcu. On 
it? nsk.s a bald-headed man. things out propctly'', says a WlS(' 

"011. he'll get 'em to harmonize guy. 'Now t.akc o look at t.h.ls llcrc 
you wait nn" s£·c!" John Hancock. 1 thluk ht:'s nt t~l~ 

A schoolmarm, waiting for a bus bottollUooi ull this. I nc~·-r did 
O\'Crht•ars the couvcrsation a.nd hust htm. 1 Unnk be's o. lunk· 
bu~t.s In to say, ''Pho01c, phoole, on head twd a troubkmakcr.'' 
hltp 1 What's to become ot our soc- "I w'ant tu be around wheu the;)! 
lal order?'' go to raise their army. lt will be 

The bus receives it:; pa.ssenger1 a great JOke If nobOdy joins." 
l~nmg the mrn wtth (heir mouthsJ ·But they don't really mean it. 
OJ~ll for u moment, before one Whe~ couldn't!'' 
~tarts tht• chatter again with, '•It's ··You mark my \\OI'd, If they at
all a p1ece of Ioollshncss. 'fho:;~ t,empt to eulorc thiS Do-cl:u-atwn of 
fellows ttrc nol prac!Ie<:tl. 'I'hey'l'e I•t<lCP!'ndencc, there s going •o lJol 
ll<)t good business nwn. I dun't troublP.. Aud tlwy c H t, say 1 
bcl!~ve iht•rL:'li a good business man clidu'l warn em I lolcl 't'11l 
111 the whole out!U. I said lo coun- t"igh~ to their IIIC('S." 
t•lhumt Wlut('!reezc, who's our "I'm afruid iL'Ii Qulllg tu ~Jinil our 
l'PJ)I't'IWJll<~tiw, I :mys, 'Council!, sumh1er. Now we'll hnvc t.o sta\ 
yuu'l'l' tt bu:;ines~; man. Why don't homt"J w kP.l'p up with .tll Ill~ nt w., 
you w•c vom· llllluence? This thing recl.s. nut Llll'n·'<; plinK Lu be 
could hf' 1\xed up If somebOdy would tronble, waiL nnct sc • ' 
uo at iL nght." And they s1ty tllo world lin 

'"Utcy ~;uv, this Thomas Jefferson, changE-d 
WI)() t)Qlltlcd the document.. oppos('d Plsh and al'iO tu~h! 
the rept'IRI. Is that .iO?'' asks a SCCAFF 

5 .p. ,,1/1?3'!1 

Now and Tl1en 
The clmngmg of tht- name or: 

the Hotel Mayberry at Oc<'an 
Otty, New Jersey. to ''Tb." Emr•t 
bnngs back to mind ;:., !ou•ulcr 
Sam11el H. Mayb~rry wllo rcsld d 
In the ?.Uls of Sc ~U! 11~111 It.r 
many ycar.s. 

Mr. Mayberry settlrd in 
Fall::; about the close or the Civil 
war, and v.1tll hill brothc·t-w,-la.w 
engaged in the groce1'y business 
in '·Downing's Row" on Ridge ave
nue, ncar Calumet street. Lalor 
hf" erected a larger store and 
dwelling at Ridge and Midvale 
awnues. on tllc site of !.he pre~:ent 
bank bull.ding, wllere be built u,v 
a large wholc;-ale and retail Lrade. 

Wl1en the property was t.akt>n 
ror opening Midvale avenue 
Lhrough to the River Drtve, he 
,sold the buildmg to Wllliam T.et>cb. 
who hnd it mov('d to what Js now 
4174 Ridge avenue. 

Mr. Mayllerry then b€cam" in
terested jn the development o~ 
Ocean City where b(' erected the 
large hotel which bore his name 
until this season. 

While residing in ~he Fa.lls 
chuylldll he wa.~ much interested 

!n the Falls Prcsbyrertan Church 
and Sunda}' School. and was onE' 
of pioneer Christian Endeavor 
'' orkcrs in Phliadelphia. He wns 
married to Mary Beatty. daughter 
of Mr. and 1\.lrs. James Beatty, 
the former who ga•:e hls ilfc to his 
country during the Civ;l war. 

Few men ever made and r.-•t.ain
rd such a wide circle or friend!; 
than did Mr. Mayberry, Of a fino 
physique and pleasing address, 1t· 
Is snid "that to know hlm was to 
love him". He was. according t.o 
old time friends, diligeht in bus
mrss Rnd fervent in sPrving the 
Lord. Just before the close of h!!; 
life, which wa.• on Sf'pl.embet• 6tll 
1916, at Ocean City, In his 70th 
year h(• made his wir.S r 1'nm~ In 
West P17ilalleiphia. at whlch t'nw 
•••• 'W'RS survived by ltis wife. a s0n 
und three daughters. 

c-l I 
CONTRACTOR MARRIES PHILA· 

DELPHIA WOMAN 

Gottlieb Stelnlle, the well-known 
contractor or S446 Sunnyside avenue, 
unknown to his triends, slipped away 
!rom the Falls la.st Wednestlay a.nd 
WA.S married to Barbara Krummenac
kcr, of 1530 North Twenty-seventh 
street, Philadelphia. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
John J.. Trcgca, or F:lcott's Jane, and 

Mar·y Brook, of 3443 Crawford st. 



e. 

J.P. '/t't/ ) 
Now and Then 

Next •ru<'Sdny \\111 be t11e glor
Ious l''Ourth of July, Uncle Sum's 
157lh btrUtdO}'. 

Some of the rendt'rs ot the Sub
urban Pr<'S.<; rt•membrr the F\:Jurth 
of Julys of the Ctvtl War, partic
ularly the one ot 1663, when the ' 
mllltiU were Ill the neighborhood 
of Gettysburg, On that eventful 
ilny the ]WOplc Of thiS find Other 
parts of the c\l.y knew that a 
grPat batUc was 111 progress and 
lllc tx·sult uncertain. The Sunday I 
:o;chools hl'ld their usual picmcs 
but there was little ii any glAd
ness. In tact they were more like 
Juncrat gatherings than picnics. It I 
was not until late m the night 
lhuL the news cn.me of the defeat 
of lhC invading Confederate for
ces. Thnt news was ltke the break
Ing fortll o1 tile sun through dense 
clouds. 

• • • * • 

The lnte Dr. Charles K. Mills in 
hts m.Htnry hl.o;lory of the Falls 
mcldCnt.ally mCntiOIJ(·d Drs. Wm. 
M., Hurry N .. Jonathan K.. and 
Algernon Uhh}l', among the phy
t.iclnns of this v1cln\Ly. Four no
bit' mt•n tltey were. Walter M. was 
manager v.nd clu'mist nt Powers 
&, Weightman s Laboratory at the 
Falls of Schuylkill; Jonathan 
Knight came here as a graduate 
from the University ot Penl'l5yl
\OnJn aboUt 1855 and opPned an 
office ln the home of Peter 
Shronk. Rldge avenue opposite 
Calumet street. He soon bui:t up 
a large lllld lucratiVl' practice, was 
ll1d<'f•Higu.ble ill l1ls service. Later 
lw removod to Queen lane in the 
bou::ic now ownl'd and occupied 
by John Hohenadel. In 1869 11e 
bought the Smlth mansion from 
.John Dobson, after marrying Mi&s 
Caull man, of Roxborougll, fie died 
:>llddeuly when in ~he heightlt of 
his popularity. Harry N. became 
wldPly known in Manayunk, where 
h~ ho.d n large practice. kept a 
drug store and b<'cnme interested 
In Republican politics. Algernon, 
the youngest or the brothers, died 
wb('n n young man. He was pos
S('SSCd with n wondertul mcn10ry, 

1 

could listen to a sermon or lf'cture 
nnd 1-epeat it utmost verbatlm. 
They had wo sisters, Eliza and 
RclX'ccn, nelthl'r Cl! whom tnllr
rtcd. 

• • • • • 

!
efforts. He also organ12~d Enon 
Baptist Cl1urct~o which met nt 
20th and Oxford streets, but which 
merged with Getllsemane church. 
18th and Columbia avenue. 

In hts early manhood he mar
lied Sarah Evans. daughter or the 
late Griffith Evans. She was a 
sister of Dr. Horace Evnns n.nd 
Charles F, AbbOt. They had tllrec 
chUdren born to tltem In I h<' 
Richards mal'l5ion, Summit Place, 
whtch once adjouwd thl' home or 
Mrs. James Dobson. ' 

As an evangelist Dr. Richards 
bad few equal!:;. He preached and 
labol'ed most zealously \wttllout 
thought of monetary considera
tion. While laboring In tllr Old 
Academy Building 11c baptlzcct 
many convel'ts in Otl' SCI1uylklll1\ 
~t t.he mouth ol M!ffltn ruu or 
what is now the foot of Midvale· 
avenue. 

J .P. I!_}I~J> 

Now and Then 
Germl\ntown which celebrnted the 

llllldlng of Its founders, 1a11t. week, 
glorlets In the age and h18tory ot Jt.a 
community, while the little old bum
ble Falls or Schuylkill can tmce 1ts 
beglnnlngs and happenlnga, through 
the reeords or the old Upllllld Court, 
far past the nrst landing or wu
llam J:"enn. 

On a ml\p, published by John T. 
Garber, showing the eltrly settle· 
menta on the Delaware, the Sehuyl
klU river Ia plainly marked Rlld with I 
It, "the Falla." These wel'e origin· 
ally Swedl&h settlement. and aro 
dated as early as 1633, three hun-J 
dred years sgo, 

ENNIS REILEY 

The man·la.ge o1 Miss Mar) C. 
Reiley. daughter of Mrs. Ro:;e 
Timperlcy Rt'ill'y, of 175 Dupont 
street, and Mr. Michael Joseph 
Ennis, Jr., :;on of !Vlr. and Mrs. 
lVhchael J. Ennis, of Chestnut Hill, 
t«>k place on Saturday, September 
14th. at 10 o'clock in the Hoi~ 
Family Church. The ceremony wn 
performed by the RC\'. WUllnm 
Grace who was also U1e celebrant or 
the nuptial mass. 

The bride was attcndi'd by hez: 
l''Cw men e\·ery did more for I sl5tet·. Mtss .Josephine M. Reiley, as 

the spiritual good of the FallS of ma.id of honor and the bl"ldcsmaicls 
Schuylkill than did the Rev. John were ~iss PrancJS M. Rc11cy, an
M. Rtchnrds. While he never was other ~stl'r of the bt1de and Miss 
a. membl'r ot the Bapust Church. Irene Rowland. Mr. .Jo:wph D. 
although n resident o1 tbe Fails, RE>iley. broU1cr of tllc br1dc, wu.s 
he mlnb;tercd to the church as a best man. 
:;upply paswr when it nwt ln the The'"'UShers were ~1r. Francis J. 
Old Acad~my Building, and on Hecker and :Mr. George E. Smith 
:-;everal or('asiOtlli aft,•r It had Jr. Several solo st'll'cLJOIIS wc•rc 
moved into the present building rendered by Miss Ann Hardwick. A 
betwl'l'll pastorates. He was a wedding brcakfas~ .lmmcdluLcly 
powt>t·ful speaker and spent most followed the l:crcmon) tuHl tn the 
of his lime in organizing chlll'ches. evening a reception was hrld nt the 
The Fh·st Baptist Church of Ger- Ridgcwal' Club. 
mantown; Mtlestown Baptist 

1 

Church nt Oak Lane, and Niee-
town Baptl.st Chul'Ch all of which! 
becaml" strong organizations were 
brou h nto exl$tence Ulro~ 

A quf..,t but happy wedtllng too 
pln.ec in the Falls Pre!'byterlnn 
Church. nt 4 P. ?.f. W'cdnPsflay, when 
Anna 0. Lane, or 4223 Ridge nvenuo, 
was united in marriage with Lanle 
D. Morrow. of 3692 Calum~t str('ct. 

Ml<:s Mary Mccarty attended lbc 
bride, while John Morrow, a brother 
of the brh1cgroom, acted as best man. 

Miss Lane was born in Glasgow, 
Scotland, and came to this country 
In !'\ovcmber. 192!~. and settlcd ln the 

ails. 
With Miss Lane. on her journey 

from her native land. were her 
mother and Miss Lane's sister, Mary, 
who was also married in the Falls 
Presbyterian Church. to Thoma<~ 
Lin(lsay. The latter had lett his boy
hood sweetheart, to come to Amer. 
lea. Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay and Mrs. 
.Morrow's mother are now resl!lcnteo 
of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Mr. Morrow was born and has lived 
all of his life In the same house In 
the Falls ant'! is -enga~ed Jn th!' 
plumbing buslnes.'~. 

SPINK-MOLYNEUX 

T 1) to Spink, ~phew ot W Ulam 
Spt k, who ts a )Januyunk manufac
turer ru1ll a dl!·cetor of the .Hank 
!o;n t F,llls, und Miss Jessla Mol~n u 
dmlghlt>J' of lllrs. Thomu.s S, Mol:y 
nc IX, of 3445 Queen lane, were unitod 
1u mnr11.11ge at a prett} church JP 
da g In St. James the LeB"""n 'Wed 
nesdllY u!l~rnoon, ~mber 11 t 
o'clock hy tile -rector, tlro Rev. Ed-
\\ nrtJ,.J~tlillLc. --
Th~ tit id(', who wore a hand"'Omc 

gown of whito g~orgette cmhro1dere<t 
with sll\'•'r nod carried •~ shower bo 
nuet of lavender ot·cWrls and wh 
o es, was given away by ber brothe 
Wilham Molyneux. 

The maid of honor \\as Miss Minul 
Rclf, or Tioga, !ricnd of the bride, 
v.lw wore pink georgette. The 
bl idcsmald, Miss Ethel Kennedy or 
Oln•'Y, wus attired ln a lavender dr S& 

'illP young ladles l'RCh carrlcd a bou
quet of yellow tea. roses tied wlt 
turQuoise blue ribbon, 

The flower git·l v;as the niece of the 
btitw little l\liss Helen L. Molyneux. 
~ ho 'catTicd a large basket :run ot 
swccthe:art rose«. Her dress wa.e or 
while net over pink and her hat of 
ptnk georgette. 

Tho best man was Bert Yf>.absley, 
Cr\enol of the gr«>m. The u bcra ln 
utt•·nda.ncc were the 'MC88rll. Earl 
Brewl'r, Lees I"arraud, Raymond 
Stout, Lester Dlankin a.nd \VIlllam D. 
Grindrod. 

Th.e young '('ouple, whose rcaldcnc 
IS at 34.!1 Queen lane, have been very 
reticent as to where they ~t their 
honeymoon, not letting a shred 

- ce be found against them. 

J 



Now and Then 
Not many people are aware of the 

fact that the ptece or land bound
ed by Midvale avenue, Henry ave
nue, Coulter street and MCJ.\{Ichael 
street, is under the JUrisdictton of 
the Fainnowtt Park Commission, 
but according to record.s ol City 
Counclls, !.his Is n fact 

In an ordinance numbered 227, 
sJgncd by Mayor Harry A. Mackey, 
of the 2llth o! June, 1929, Section 
I, of the act. stat.es: "The Council 
of the Olty of Philadelphia. ordains', 
that the lpt of ground acquired by 
the City for park purposes bounded 
by Midvale avenue, acnry avenue, 
Coulter street and McMichael 
streets, ls hereby placed under the 
care and management of the Com
mtssioners of Fairmount Park." 

• q • • • 

•·I wonder who wrote that old 
song?'' H.Sked a man who was sip
pmg a cup of coffee In a local 
restaurant, as e. slngrr launched ouc 
mto ihe words of '·The Old Oa.keu 
Bucket." over the eating-house I 

• radio set, one rainy evening last 
week. ' 

'Ihc man's query aroused our 
curiosity, and upon reaching home, 
we looked up some facts on the 
UbJCCt. Hrrc they are: 
Samuel Woodworth wrote the 

word:; of "The Old Oaken Bucket." 
He was born in Scituate, Plymouth 
county, M~U>Sachusetts. January 13, 
1809. In Helen Kend1ick Johnson·s 
book, •·our Familiar Songs," 
rend thiS account: 

·• ·The Old Oaken Bucket' 
written In the sumtner of 
when Mr. Woodworth, with hi" 
famlly, was llv!ng in Duane street, 
NC;:w York Cily. One hot day, he 
came i11to the house and pouring 1 
out. a glass of water, drained it I 
eagetly. As he set it down. he ex
cla!med, "fhat is very refreshing, 
but how much more refreshing 
would it be to take a , go6d long 
draught !rom lhe old oaken bucket 
l left hungmg in my father's we!V 
at home: 

" ·Sellen,' said bis wite, ·wouldn't 
t.hnL IJc a pretty subject for a 
poem?' 

''At thiS suggestion, Woodworth 
sei?.t·d his pen and as the home of 
his childhood ro .. e \'ividly to his 
fane} , he wrote the now famW 
words. The name of Frederick 
Smith appea1s as composer of the 
rur, but he waa merely the arranger, 
as the melody was adapted fro.n 
K!allmarl: s m ustc wntten for 
Moore .s Araby s Daughter: " 

• • • • • 
Asli:lr from any other anglP.o; con

cerning smoking, girls and women. 
and boy.~ and men as well mighL 
1 N·t>ivc u thought, !rom the follow
mg .flgures concerning tobacco: "BY 
smoklnt; :fifteen cents worth o1 
C•{(url'ttl'S a duy, principal a11ll 
mtcrest, fo1· t ('I\ years will amount. 
to $745.74; for twenty-ftve years, 
$:l,l 10.74. 'l'he expense of three 
.c·n-cetlt c<g;u·.5. ur Lhirt.y cents a 
day ln otlwr torms of smoking, at 
l.c ~!Hi of ten years :lmounts ~o~ 

$1,471..,6; for Lwent:v-.. ve years, 
$6,3112 47. And at. the t:nd of fifty 

OllJ:S. f:>r ~ r.dlnm llfe-t..me 1 

wlll reach the sum of $54,162.14. 
Thus we :see. tha.t just to satlsty 
a tiervous habit, many people 
~brow a w!i.y a comfortable fortune. 

• • • • • 
Vli'hethe; Tom Moore, the great 

Irish poet ever lived along Ule 
banks of the Schuylkill rl\'er, or 
not, i..~ uucertain, but. m a volume 
of h1s works there Is cvtdcnce th.lt 
he kuew and loved this, the lesser 
oi PhiladclpWa's t-wo b1g streams. 
The poem rcado; as follow;:,: 

"Alone by U1e Schuylkill a 
'\\'lmderer roved. 

And bnght were lts :flowery 

banks to his e:ves: 
But far, very far. were the 

friends. that he loved, 
As he gazed on Its fiO\\"tlry 

banks with a sigh! 
"Oh Nature J though blessed 

and bright are thy rays 
O'er the brow of creation en

chantingly Lhrown, 
Yet faint arc they all to the 

lustre that plays 
In a smile from the heart that 

Is dearly our own! 
•·The stranger is gone-but he 

\'Iilli not forget 
When at home he i!ohllll tnlk or 

the toil he has known, 
To telJ With a sigh what en

dearments he met, 
As he strayed by the wave of 

the Schuylkill alone:' 

• • • • • 
Down at. Ridge avenue and Ferry 

road. on lhe site of the bulldlng 
lcng occupied by the Young Worn
ens' Christ.1an Association, which Is 
ceing demolished, was born on July 
4t.h, 1830, James Glrvln Maree, 
who was well known in Manayunk 
and the Falls of Schuylkill. When 
he was twenty-or.e years or age 
Maree established himself as a 
jeweler in Manayw1k, rnarryine; 
and settling in lhat locality. 

One of Maret>'s great talent..~ was 
that as a singer and musician, he 
having a baritone voice of unus\utl 
timber. Later M1·. Marce moved to 
Oermanl,own, !Jut. he Is stlil recaUrd 
by a great number of the older 
people who still rt'lllde her·e. 

• • • • • 
Plenty of old-timers nt the Fall:; 

of Schuylkill r·cmcmber whtu Mid· 
v&'e avenue wa.s known ns ··Dutch 
Hollow,' but few are able to ex
plain how tlte name came to be 
applied to the one-time ravme. 

In 1353 there came to the Falls, 
an encrscllc GermalJ stone mason, 
Eenry J . Becker. He purchased the 
ground in ''the Hollow" and erect
ed rows of dwell!nl$ and the la1-ge 
brewery which ntterwa1d ~me 
the property of the Hohenadel's 
The ruins of this can stlll be seen 
at the end cf Arnold .s rcet. Thi 
caused the na:ne ·Dutch Hollow" to 
be given to that part ot the little 
valley. 

The s!t.e of the Ea.o;t Falls station 
of the> Heading Railroad, once be
longed to Patrick Doughcrt.y, then 
to the Whiehle estate n.nd JliHl.liY 
sold to the Warden e.<;tnte. who 
turnecl Ll1e land over to the Read
ing Railroad Company n:-; thr. Joca
Lton of 1ts station. 

SCOAFF 

~ r/,~j,r;~ 
Tbos. J. Hohenadel 

Is Quietly Wed 
Bride Is Daughter Of 

Jacob Moosbrugger 
::\tlss Matilda ::\1oosbrugger, daugh

ter of Mr. and )irs. Jacob )1oo~brug
go.:r, ot lli>06 Queen lane, a.nd Tuou'«" 
J. H.ohena.del, :;on of Mr. and 1\lrs. 
Jobn Ilohena.del, of 3617 Queen lane, 
were quietly married Saturday after
noon by the Rev. P. S. Baringer, pas
tor o:l' the Lutheran Church of the 
Redeemer. 

The bride was attended bY her sis
ter, :Miss Sophia Moosbrugger, and llw 
best man was !larry llarba.cll, of Sey. 
mour street, Germantown, uncle of the 
groorn. 

'l'hc bride wa.s attired in a whlto 
broadcloth suit and wore a. Leghorn 
hat trimmed in pink v.nd blue. Her 
bouquet consisted o:l' g-<~.rdenias an(t 
while ;;wect peas. 

'l'llC' bridesmaid's dress was ot gray 
<'rep.. de chine. The hat wa.s black 
with pink trimmings. The corsage 
oouquet consisted of pink sweet peas. 

A.ttcr the wedding ceremony a 
luncheon was served at the home of 
the bride's parents on Queen lane, 
only the immediate relatives being 
pr .. sent. 

The young couple arc spending their 
wno.:ymoon al Atlantic City nnd upon 
their return wiU reside at 540'i Lau
·ens street, Germantown. 

1 _'rho mas J. Hohenadel is associ« ted 
;;vlth his lather In the brewing busl
le&S. 

lt/1/lfl 
MISS TASKER WEDS ~ 

NORRISTO\VN :MAN 
Tho marriage of Mtss Sarah A. T~~· 

ktor, daughter or Mr. Clifton Taskr.r, n~ 
3515 Nortp Thirty-fifth street. to ·1\/li 
John F Uatlv. of Nctrdst.own, I':\ .. took 
p;n.ce s~turdny. October 27, 1tL 4 o'clock,, 
ul thP Church ol St. ,James tlle Lcs~ ut 
Thirty-third and Clearfield strePtn. 

The bride, who wa.s given <1way by, 
hr-r rather, wore R gown ot white satin 1 

crepe trimmed with pe1\rlt; o.ncl whltc' 
n.tln slippers trimmed with lace ami 

orangt• blos!lQms. Her veil '1\o ... l> CliP· 
~;hap!' of white tulle with r<'al lace and 
omuge blossoms. She carried a shower 
bouquet; o! white roses and l!llle~ or the 
valley. 

The bride's slster, Mrs. Bt>dford En~t
wood, who was matron of honor, wore 
a drcs.'> of yellow crepe satin wltll sa
tin !illpper~ to match and a bro·wn vel
·ct hat. She carried yellow chrysan-
C.h<'mums and autumn leaves. 

'l'lle. bridesmaid. Mrs~ Jo~.b Bader 
woro a dres!l or orchid saUn crepe a Ld 
rhmestoncs with silver slippm·s. Her 
hnt was of purple velvet. She cacrtcd 
orchid cb.ry::anthemums and autumn 
leaves. 

Mr. Albert Daily. brothPr of the 
groom, was the bestman The uslwra 
were Mr. Fl'ank Roy a net Mr. Jo~ieph 

BnctCt·. 
"At Dnwniug" and "Oh, Promli;e 

Ml'." were slmg l)y Mrs. Frank Foy. 
The hoppy couple are spending tbclr 

hon,.ymoon at Atlantic Clt.y. After 
their return they will rcslde at 31515 
Nort.h Thirty-firth j;treflt, East Flllla 
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Now an.d Then ]Now and Then 
The' d h, o. fe>w wee>lu; aao, of 

Mrs. Cioorge :r.t Dallas 
0

Pelt..: 
brought to mlr.d her famous hu--1 
band, who was once ~ ·en-~:nrJo;n 
In the Falls of Schuvlklll. 

Dr. Pcl!Jl died Man:h 11. 1917, a 
hiS home m Centre SQUarP, N. J 
ofter n long lllHes.'l ot a complica
tlun of ullmcuts, and was buned 
rrom th home oi Ills sL~tf'rR. MLc;s 
R1lnbeth Peltz and Mn;. Henry A. 
Weiand, 2235 Hunting Park avenue. 

He wns thl' son of the lo.tc Dr 
Ph111J) Pt·l~z and was born ui 
Moreland Manor. near :Uyberrv 
Jum• :!7, 1845. H•• ~raduated frail{ 
the University of Pem1Sylvania i.n 
1815 filld for m~1ny ycarii carried on 
exll'llf'IV<' pmctlce \\'iLh tlh olflc(' 
n.i. Broad untl Pnnl.c;h l;treets. Re
tn·tng tn lfllO he remov<~ct t.o New 
~el·sey whel'!' he cultivated a small 
turm. BP wn~ the lnRt of six sons 
-WIIIi:Jm, u farmer who died from 
the k1ck of n hon;P; Da\·id L .. who 
passed :l\\'IW suctu!"nly in 1904: 
Phlllp 0 .• a chief engi11eer in th~ 
Umt.~tl Stat,s Navy, who dii!:d while 
on his 'Wn:. to More lslancl Navy 
Yard. off San Francisco, Cal.: Dr. 
Samuel, £1.11-g-eon in the Unit.ert 
.States Nnvy, lost lus life when the 
Patapscl! a war vcs<>el was blown u::> 
by a. torpedo In tlont of For·:; 
Sumpter; and Dr Josiah Peltz wh:> 
died about 12 years ago. 

Dr. Peltz WIIS baptized into th~ 
~Its of Schuylkill Baptist €hurch 

In 1862, by thC' late Rev. William 
R. McNclU. He was sun·n·ed by a. 
w dow; a dauahler. Mrs. Hugh Jay 
F'lym1 of New York; two sons. 
George M. D. Peltz, Jr. and DL 
PhlllJ) M:llcolm Peltz, and three 
grandch!ldt·en. 

• • 0 • 

Tne house on Ridge avenue above 
r,:~bomlory lane. Joag occupied by 
the family o! th~ l:tte James Cnw
lord. l!l one' oi Lllc oldest in the 
Fnlls. It was many years ago owned 
by t.he Eldcl' family, o11e of whose 
claughtrrs, Ell7abetll, was married 
to George Clouse. 'They occupied 
lllr. hon~e until It was sold to Pow
ers &: Weightman. l.n the seventies 
or lhe pa..,t century. Clouse was a 
shoemaker nne! l'anal bootman. HE' 
served on th~ police force under 
~iayor Henry, and }al.ter worked in 
U1c lnboratol·y. His only daughter 
and child, MLo;s Marv Clouse I 
afterward ll\&1 in Germantown: 
Clouse~d thrre broU1ers David 
WIUlnm d PhUip. The la'tter wa.~ 
ut one e \\1dely known among 
bontm~n In tht> canal as one of the 
l:c.·t COOk.'> along the line. \,;th a 
oeclnlty of 'Orepnrimt chicken. 
.-xHnll JtaP.mbt!rc ~ thi.s old fam

•h• ~tm rdide It th ~ sert10n, p;tr
lle\llarly 1ft Ho:djurot·~h. 

SCCAFF 

Clsario-Monday 
:'.f!ss Anna MolHiay and Frank Cisa.

rlo, hotb or •t:lluuton l:llJ·eet, wpre mar
l'hJ!l on Wodne"day. Emilio Altomare 
''•'H itPHI rna.n nut! MI)!B Lena Monday 
·as !JrltlNlUHlitl. Chal'lei:l 'Iarino wal! 
OWN' \loy . .,_, __ _ 

·'Things have certainly ~ ha~ed 
around Ridge and Mid' ale av nue.s 
S!Tic¥ I was a bvy,'' re:narKCd a man 
who was wa1tmg foz· a H.outc 52 
u·olley car one clay los~ week. '!he 
man was ev1llently an old res.:dent 
of the Fans of Schuylkill, for hiS 
knowledge ot "men and thmgs that 
were," around he Falls dasclOS(;d 
this, 

"Over there," he sHld, •'where 
that hardware store is now Adum 
Mo:t.l.mger had h!s headquarters for 
ntt'n's furnishings. And what an 
inlerestmg old rellow he was! JJP. 
once Lold me that he was born in 
.Nicetown on July :.!61."11, U!a4. and 
that his P'•u-ents brought h.m to 
tbis vicimty when 1\c Wtls 1lH~ 
years of . age. The family took up 
their residence In a farmhOU!ro on 
Plush Hill, and youug Metllnger 
was sent to the Old Acndemy on 
Indian Queen lam·. At thl~t~cn 
years of age Mr. Mctllnger obuun
ed employment at Slm]JSvn's Print 
Worh:s, then at West Fulls, and 
lawr went to work: In the glass 
house at the laboratory of Powl'l'S 
and Weightman. 

• Not long auerward, however, he 
started lD the men's furnishing 
business, which he conductt:d and 
;>rospered !n for more than 42 
years, until he re1.1red ln 1913." 

A trolley had come and gone 
while the man was talking but 11e 
ramblei:i along into other remln
tscenccs. all of whkh were m06t 
tnt':!t'csmJg. 

"Another ol the men \\ ho :;tartcd 
work m Simpson:; old m11! O\'Cl 

the r1ver,'' went on the mntl' "was 
Jonn Mccarty, who whLn he dtcd 
m 1913, held the dislmdion oJ be
Ing one of three of t\JP o!dC5t In
habitants of this nelghbi:idwod. 

·•McCarty wa,q born In Do1wgal, 
r'Chmd, c.nd 1Vhtn he wus Len 

ycaxs of agt: came> 1.<\ Amcr!cn w1tll 
his pal'ents and settled aL the Fats 
U nnl he wa.-:: o:ct \)nougl1 to learn 
his trade he wo1kcci at sunpsonl! 
Ilc aft"rwurd learned th trade ol 
carpenter, at Which he worked iOl 
many years. some of the bnllding; 
at the Fall, which he helped to 
... rcct are the Dobson mansion n"l 
Henry and AbboLt.:;lord avenues, 
the Hutel:ll.nson house which stood 
at 35th and Allegheny avenue, th 
Clock Mill,, on Scotts mnc, and 
the old Falls ratlroad fit:ltion \Vhlch 
stOOd along the Norristown division 
tracks ncar Indian Qu en llmt!. He 
al3o worked on the historiC Cham 
Bridge, which crosses the Potomac 
R1ver JUS~ outside of the District ot 
COlumbta. 

".Mr. McCarty, in young mun
hood, married Aru1a Lo\e, o! Ger
mantown." 

addlt on o r ceJVing is p oma 
ln pharmacy, Ji:n was t;Speciall.) 
honored by getting a Ba' ch<:'ior or 
Ar s ucg:ree 11om the Roman Cnth
o c High School, from which h 
graduated in the CJass of 1910." 

An Interesting little clipping of 
an adv .. rtll:cment. which appearcn 
In a newsoaper dated JUly JsL: 
1882, announces that the "33rd an
nual excurs.on of St', Mary's Ger 
man Catholic Scbooi. Manayunk. 
to Arnholt's Schuylk.ll Falls Park 
9."ill be held on July 4th, 1882." the 
hcket.s of admission were 25 cen~ 
and the act stattd tha~ •·an frienru 
are invite<!. Should the weathe1 
prove unfavorable the Excursion 
w111 take place the next fair day.' 
Can you imagine anyone cnlllns 
llle ten-minute ride from Maun
yunlt Lo the Fa lis, today, an "ex
cursiott''l 

'·Not long since," said a friend, 
'I chanced to stroll through one or 
the large cemeteries in lhe city of · 
Ln.ncaster. 'The burial place Lc; 
one of the finest in Eastc111 Penn
sylvania, and It serves as tl1e last 
1\..Stmg place of a great number o! 
Lancastcnan.'>. amon~ tlwm t11e 
line Congt·essman Griest . 

"All at once I paused before a 
certum tomo It attracted my at
tention in the first place uecntL<;e oi 
the rusted iron enc:osure abOut lt.; 
ln the second place by the unkempt 
state of the grass surrounding It 
1 read the lnscriptlon upon the 
tombstone. lL was th" last resting 
place of none other il1an J mes I 
Buchanan, once a. President of the 
United States. 

1 "It rs unfortunate tbat Pennsyl
vanians do nc~ 1·ea.lile the fac~ tlHLt 

1 

lht• only one or their numbcl' who 
ever attamecl the high"st; office in 

.the ll!t 1011, llEs in obscure grave hll 
Lan('.aster, with nothing bUL an un
pretentious monument to mark his 
remaitu!, while all around him stantl 
.stately private mausoleums and 
marble tomtistone.l> O.f Llle lessf 1 
citizenry. 

• It 1s argwd that t'hc dead arc 
nea<l. 110 why 5hould 11 fuss b!' ma~ · 
r.l)out '11 ir gmves? Pr~.sictent BU·l 
chrman was the only son of Penn-~ 
sylvania to guide the Sh1p of 
fitate, and he should be remem 
bN·ect. 

We have vlsil.ed the tombs of 
Washington, Luu:oln, Roosevelt 
Wllson, Harding and o'her Pn'sl
" nts, so why shouldn't we honor 
our own sen?" 

SCCAFF. 

MARRIED 

At the parsonage ot the Falls 
~lclho<..liat }!;pi.scopal Church :::lntur
day, .July 3, at noon, II ugh \V. 13il
linl{sley to Miss Irene D. Atnbf'rfl, 
hoth of Philnc.lelphia, by the Rev. A. 
l'L·rrival Hougsvu. .\th~r theh· Wf·d
rling tour Mr. and Mrs. Billillgsley 
wlll l'I'Ridc at 3152 North J.'lnrs1vn 
Rtreet. 



Has List of Boys 
Who Went to 

School at Fails 

Jaw: Thomas .r-axon. farmer; Mor
ris Nixon, student at law: Isaac 
Peace. super c!lrgo; Philip Wa n 
(Hagner). stor~>keepcr; Ro~rl 
Morns, attorney; Benjamin Morns, 
unknown \'ocation; Jooeph Gnr
dett.e, dentist; A. Gardette, denttst; 
H. Seybert, traveler; Charles Wt>th
erlll and Jno. P. Wctncrlll, drug-
gusts; Jno Grenier and William 
Grenier. merchants; Charles Heath, 

Nathaniel Teitelbaum. Uni- merchant; William Mendenhall, 
. . f p· ) merchant; Charles Sorber, black
~cr .. tty o Jtt~ mrg Teacher, smith; Joseph Sorber, 3rd. doctor: 
Uut•arthF Old Documents William H. SOrber, coachmaker; J. 

NEEF'S 
Donnath, st\ldent at law; IAw. 
Haillfman, merchant; F. Carrell, 

P U P I L S unknown vocation; Thomas Clark, 
--- merchant; C?> Carr, vocation 

Se\cral OJJ F:unilv Names unknown; F. Nugent, vocation un-
Are Recognize;] in known; and Oliver Evans, Jnechan

ic. 
Catalogue Th<.' Philip Wagn~r. mcnttoneC: 

above, was most llkely one or U1c 
While reading r. ·•proofs" a few Hagner familY, which wns long 

w'eek.~ ago, the writer wns called to h"llown 1n this vic!nJty. Phlllp was 
the phone l.o give a. :<;tra11ge1· some one of its popular family naml'~. 
JnJormat!on concerning· the old The F. Nugent was probably one or 
Joseph N~r ~chool, a Falls of a. family which once established a 
Schuylkill ln~tltutlon of the early mill at the foot of Cl'owford street. 
part of the lnst century. which afterward became part of the 

E\·ents proved the stranger to be Dobson property. 
I\'nthnn!cl Teitelbaum, a teache,r at 
the University of Pittsburgh, who 
Is complling a hi.~tory ot the tlte 
and educat1onal methOds of Johann 
He.lnrich Pestalozzl, oi Switzerland. 
Mr. Tielelbaum, In his researches 
bus travelled through the land or 
He!vct1ans, Italy, France, and the 
United States to an sorts of remote 
comers gathering mat.cr!al tor whal. 
Will c.>ventually te a large volume. 

P tai01.Z1 s theory be it rcmem
crcd, was roughly centred around 

'P-xample" rather t.han book learn
ing. One 01 ln.:; greatest. disciples! 
was Joseph K'eef, who established 

school. at lhe FalL.<; of Schuylkill, 
on Lhe old Smith estate on Indian 
Queen Inn". 

It wn.~ In 1800 that Neef came to 
the Falls. lle was a tnost singular 
characlcr, and was induced to come 
to this country to introduce Pes:;.ta
loz?.i's sy~tem of education, by 
William McClure, who afterward 
endowed tho Ac(ldemy o! NatUL·a1 
Sciences In l>hflad~Jphla. 

Nccr had rt very large school for 
!Joys from all p:lrt.'l of the country 
and. occupied a building kno•.vn ns 
'Smith's FOlly", WhiCh wa~ <><:t!lgOU 
In shape. 

Nee!, It seems, was a very learni'd 
man, having origmally studied for 
tho Cnthohc priesthOOd. He knew 
how to speak rend and wr1te at 
leas sc\en languages among which 
were lto.llnn. German, Ft~ch 
La In, Greek. Hebrew and Entfish. 

L t wcck MJ'. Teitelbaum ~ent 
U1C v. rlter o! Ut article a Jist of 
names of thn boys who nttended 
Nccf's school, which was taken trom 

n original copy now in the po.-;
r .s.~JOn of tho New Harmony Li
brnry. 1L was comp!led for Robert 
Ow~>n, by one of Ned's secret!lr!es. 
ThC'l'l' are reventy namP.S on th<
h. t. uf whicl1 the University of 
Pittsburgh teaeh<:r only sent 'the 
app•llnt!ons uf the Philadelphians 

The nnnws of the lads and the 
vocnt on~ lh 'Y follo·\'t'd aftfr Jeav
in school tl.l'l' us follows: 

GeolgC' McCnll sea cuplam: Wil
liam Dulls, mercl1 ,nt; Vltlc<'nt Dor-
ay n .. ln r Rl r Pen S tth 
tto ut · Thorn an st len a 

SCCAFF. 

Ruth A. Walkcr, daughter of Mr 
nd Mrs. George Walker, or 3509 
cw Queen street, F'"~;t Palls. v.as 

marned to Paul J. Hummel, son o! 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ilummnl, of 
Lehighton. Pn.. lasL Friday, aL 
York, Pa. 

The bride is a gmduat.e of Gcr
mat•town high school, and tile Wl'st 
Chester st.atc Teachers' Colle~c. 
ITho bridE>groom comph:ted hill stu
dil!s at Temple Univen:11ty. Roth 
are Lcac:·hers at the publlc schools 1n 
York. 

Arter a short honeymoon the 
couple will establi~;h a resic!cnee m 
York 

-
A pretty wedding took plac on S:.t~ 

urday afternoon, F bru r y 22. at the 
homQ ot. Mr. and l\tr1:'. El ),'mal y wh• n 
William Emsley was unrtc•l In 10 

rlagc to ~llss Loul e Schad , by th 
Rev. Clifford W. Collin . Miss Allee 
Emsley acted ns brJd<'Bm:lid and th 
best man was Louis F. St,tUss The 
young couple wlll reside at 1937 N w 
kirk street. 

On S:ltnrrlay morning, SPptombcr %, 
1916, in the Falla Methodist Jo;ptsco
pal Church, l.ty t11c pastor, HPv. A. 
Pe~,:cival Hodgson, Mt·. Gllor~re M. 
\Veer r..ncl 1\fiM Mnbel 'l'horpe, both ot 
Philadelphia. Immediately after tM 
ceremony )lr. and Mrs. Weer left for 
an ~:xlt.:ndcd lOur ot the East. 

A pretty wedding of great in
terest m East Falls was held Sat
urday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, in 
U1e Falls MethodisL Episcopal 
Church, Indian Queen lane and 
Krall street, when .M1ss Violet 0'
Dorulcll, daught.er of Mr. and Mrs 
John Jaggers of 3412 Barclay street 
and W1lliam Meade, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Meade, Sr., of 
1920 E. Madison stree~ were 
man·ied 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a beauti· 
ful whit;(• satin gown with long bell
shape sleeves and a tr-ain fastened 
with Llllies of the Valley. Her veil, 
which was plaided at·ound her face 
was also fastened with lilies of the 
valley. She carried white roses and 
lilies of the valley. 

Miss Mary Rice, maid of honor, 
wore a yellow taffeta gown and an 
Empress Eugene yellow velvet ha~ 
wiLh white plume. Her flowerr, 
were yellow tea roses and blue del· 
vhtniums. 

The bridesmaids were Miss 
Laura Rice, Edna Robertson, Nan 
Rasmus, and Florence Lane. The1r 
gowns were madt' stmUar to that. or 
the matd o! honor, bl'ing gowns o 
blue taffeta with blue \'clvet Em· 
press Eugene hats with wh! 
plumes. They all curried yellow 
rOSt~. 

Mrs. John Jaggers, the bride', 
mother, was gowned in black and 
wh1te satin with a black velvet. hat 
to mulch. Her slippers were of 
black satin and she wore a corsage 
of l'cd roses. 

Mrs WilHam Meade, Sr .. mother 
of the bt·idegroom, was gowned in 
brown chiffon with a brown Em
ps·t'SS Eugene hat to match. 

Fred Grayden, acted as best man. 
The ushers were, Russell Clayton, 
Frank Arndt, Thomas Smith and 
John Topham. 

A large t'eception followed. at the 
home of t.he bricte, after whicl1 U1C, 
newlyweds Iert for an extended, 
honE-ymoon to Canada. Upon their 
rcLurn, they will be at home tol 
lheu· friends at 3412 Barclay streef;. 

JACKSON ·SU DELL 

Th danghtP.r or Cll.arles nnd Mn y 
Sudell, of 3455 L"res;on sh-ePt, M'ss 
lllarlnn Sudell, and John .Tar.k,.on, or 
1515 North f\trf>et, Philadelphia. W• r 
quietly married Saturday afternoon n 
GermantO'\\o"Tl. The bridu WWl att<'nded 
by n. 11L<1ter or the grwm, lJIHs f:d1th 
Jackson. The bt'::;t ma.n waa WUIInw 
Sud ell, brot hF-r or the ural e. 

Tho brlrlP.'s gown "as of white m r
qUJsettc; her hat Wa>~ wllrte tr1mn•c 
with white featbera. Tho hriciesm, 1IJ 
woro a clrel'<!l of white !.teo ami 11Pr lint 
was or black velvet t1 iuuned \1 I II 
roses. 

A reception wns held at the hom · 
of the bride's parente. 

The newlyweds resldl' at 345fi Cr1 s
IIOn street. 

The young husband is employed ln 
the otlices or tho Philadelphia. uud 
Reading Hallway. 



Oiarist Brings Sad 
Recollections Of 
The World War 
J\otf'd Departure of Drafted 

\lt·n tn Camp.; and Com
nmnity .Ac~th itie.; 

JNTEHESTING RECORD 

J•r~tliction That Economy 
WcHJld Rear Good Results 
Ha~ Dec~n Provf"n \Vrong 

I 

With the approach of Mcmotialf 
Day COllli'S recollections oi World l 
War davs to a resident of East j 
Falls, who:;e diary discloses man~ 
:rorgott.<>n happenings of t.hat llecllc 
pet1ocl. 

Ont• paragraph says: "Sunday was 
one of the sa<.:dest days the Falls 
hall known !or many year,, owing 
to the more than 80 young men 
who were drafted, leaving for Camp 
Mt ndc. Thl'Y were dliven lo the 
district police station at Hunting 
Pm·k a\'enue nnd Schuyler street. in 
uuLOmobflc·s." 

AnoUl!'r quotation is given: · Al
most cvet:_~·one 1s mtt;rc:,led m the 
anny Oo where one may be lS apt. 
to see wom~>n plymg lmitlwg need
les, and most of what he hean. is 
'lboul the Red Cro:;;s Soctely and 
buyiug r.tberty Bonds. Lots of 
good things havn nlrcacty · been sent 
to lhe boys in tlll' camps and the 
aclive woi·kers associated with Mrs. 1 

Pm\'.nhrt:, Dobwn Altemus in thel 
work b~>ing cart JC'd on in the 'White 
nouse· 415:i Rld~e avenue. will see: 
that tl;q soldiers arc not neglected.'' 

A longf't' uol<ttion reads; "Ano
tb~r conslHument of drafted meu 
lc>ft the Fnlls ou Swtday rooming 
and Wl'l'e couveycct in automobile to 
Not th Pllilac.ielphla station of the 
Pennsylvania H!lllroa.d, where they 1 
were jointod b}' others !rom Rox- 1 
borough, Wi.ssahickon and Mana
yunk and the 37th ann 43rd Wards. 
Our 'boys cn.<'h took a 'Comfy' kit 
nud other necessities from the 
'Wllite House'. The men a:>sembled 
nt Rtdgc avenue and Midvale ave
nues. "here the Falls of Schuylkill 
BusllJcss Mens' Association gathered 
and with t!)e president John W 
F'lanagnn M marshal escorted them 
to r..hc railroad stt\tlon. It was a day 
of geocral sadness nnd lnrewclls. 
AltPr Lht> trams pulled out. the 
cruwds meltl"d nway shMmg a com
mon .son·ow. Mrs. Richard NotrJ.~ 
l)rC~cntrd ,t pockPt Btlble to each 
of the Protestants hom tile Falls, 
nncl n. prayrt• book to each member 
of the Cntholil' laJth." J 

,.ht• cllory _goes 011 l.o s!Rte: "Rev 

Charles L. Se:tSholes is nrrnnglng to 
nld a memonal st•rvtc£' In the Bnp-

• ChUtch, !or John Hill and 
ge E. Merkle, n1CJnbcrs of his 

,rega.tion, who \\en.• killed in 
rce, Hlll was n member of a 
I Canadian regiment \\ho had 
ted during the summe1·, Merkle 

S" attached to a Umted States 
=tmo squadron signal corps, and 
wns killed m France November 17th 
O~Wl>. He enllst.cd in April auct 
two days Iat.er hac\ been married to 
Miss Alice R, Sorber, daughtf>r of 
the late Willlam aud Emma Sorber." 

Still r.nother reference suys: 
"Ain.elica Hall was the scene on 
Wednesday night or a grand mili
tary ball, held under the ausmces 
of the C.::lLizens' Pattiotlc Commit
tee, of which Charles L. Dykes l.~ 
preSident. The hall was decorated to 
rept·escut an encampment, wiUl 
flag:;, bunting and flowet·s i.n pro
fusion. The grand march was mag
nificant and spectaculal' and was 
led by John Hoheundcl and Mts. 
Bessie Dobson Alt~mus, followed by 
Emest Carwardine onct Mt·s. Hoh
cnadcl. The function was !or the . 
b~nefit of the Soldiers and Sailorr. 
Fupd." 

All <hrough the llttlc book arC' 
lists of names of men who WC're re
ported to have lost their live!>; little 
celebrations in vat1ous "blocks" 
where honor rolls v.cre erer,ted for 
neighborhood boys; and of the Lib-

1 erty Loon Campaigns. 
One of these latter lltatcs: "One 

of the results of Lhe wnr \\111 be 
the f:stablishing or the saving habit 
among the people. There arc tllous
ands today who own Liberty Bonds, 
War und Thrift Stllm.J>S, who never 
had <~nything to show Iot· tlle 
money that had P~<.:l~ed ~hrough 
their hands. Thll' wiLh the enforced 
cutting down of eatables will teach 
people to JXJ economical, conse
quently there will be less wn.sti.ng. 
When the present. 'll'nt· conditions 
have passed and the country gets 
baok to its normnJ condition Lhat 
ecenomy will bring a reduction ln 
thf' cost of living. While it may be 
a gOOd thing to prncticP. t•conOtny. 
care should be tnkeu to avoid cui
H.,·ating a mean and stingy dlsposl
tion:• 

Much water has run under the 
nntional and local bndges since the, 
notes w t're penned by the diruist., 
who has also p~sscd away, while the 
predictions of the writer concerning 
economy, costs of li\ing, wnste!ul-1 
ness~ t-tc., have proven to be alll 
'\\TOng. That "Economical pertod"l 
was the wilctt'.st orgy of spending that~ 
n1an ha.s evl'r known, nncl was fol
lowed by the greatest of pnnlcs, 
wi~h banks falling bv the thousnn<ls 
to carry away the snvtnss of those 
who had Ienrnl.'d the lesson of 
thrilL during the World W:H' clnys 
that will be commcmor.1 ted next ' 
~~~~ ~ 

SCCAFF 

GRILL-McGOREY 
Harry Grill, son of Da.vld allf.l Eliz

abeth Urlll, of Queen lane, an_d l\li:<s 
t'atharine McUorey were umtf•cl m 
marriage TueRday at a nuplml l\1aRs 
In St. Bridget's t,;hurch, by the Hev. 
Ji':~ti.Jcr J. Leahy. The bridesma~cl wa.c; 
Mills Theresa. McQorcy. of Pluladel· 
plua, tlister of the bride. Tho boat 
man ~= tho groom's brother, IJtnkl 
Grill. t 

A wedding breakfast was served a 
tile home of friends of the br•de, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herna.rd Gallu.gher, of Ridge 
u.Venuu. Shortly thereafter t.he youog 
couple left Ior Niagara Falls ami a 
tour of Ca.nada. 

The bride wore a gown of whtl,) 
8U.Un · the bridesmaid was dressed In 
whit~ o.nd carried a bouqur·t or pink 
roses. Tho bride Is a trained nurse, 
llli.vlng been gtaduatcu last February 
trolll l:>l Joseph's 'I't·alnlng School. 
l:leventeeulh street and Girard avenue, 
PWia.delphia. 

'l"'he young cOU11le on Uwlr return 
ft·om Lhe honeymoon will live at :!14 
WC'sl Clu.pler street, Germantown. 

F.:l:tl>orate celebrations of the feast 
ol Corpus Christi were held Sunday 
in st. Bridget's Church and the 
Church of Corpus Cllristi, al ' l'wenty
nlnth street and Allegheny avenue. 

ASHWORTH-TWEEDIE 

The marriage of 111lss Mellmlu. Gra
Yer Tweedle to George Hemy •\J:Jh
\vorth took place on .\Ionday, June 7, 

t the llowe of the bride's p::u-ents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tweedie, ot 
~uoen wne. The cen·mony 'V"4 .. p c.r
formed by Rev. I ... C. Hotter. p:uotor 
of Wi~>~W.bickon Baptist Church. O~llY 
the immediate rel<~t•ves of U1e hr11lo 
,und groom were present. _ 

The bride was attired m a hand
some gown of white sllk, trh~'lrnell 
with l..>uchcss lace. She carrted a 
t~hower bouquet O[ bride l'Ol;CS UOU 
lilies or the valley. The bnde.smaut, 
Miss Belle Tweedie, sister of tho l.mtle, 
wore a. dress of white bat•s.te, trlm
uwd with shadow lace and I>lnk satm 
ribbon. She carried a bouquet of plnk 
::nvcel peas. The best !IllUl wu.s Jost•ph 
Ash\Vorlll brother ot the groom. 

.Alter a' short rooeption the young 
couple left fox· Delawaro W<Lter Ua(t, 
l'enna. Mr. and Mrs. Ashworth will 
be at home after Jun~) 20 at. ~8~7 
H.ldge tLVcnu~. Vl.rissahickon. 

MORAN-FLANAGAN 
A very beautiful wedding Look phwo 

lu!it Wednesday a.t the Cllw·cb o! Lbc 
lmnuLculu.te Conception, O~rmnntown, 
when l\tiss .l!:llzu.beth B . .l!'lanag:m, 
daughter of John .l!'lanab--u.n, onl' of 
our former residents, was married te> 
Frank .J. Morn.u. 

The wedding was solemnlzc<l b)· a 
Nuvtlal .:\lass, whlcb ~as sung, by tit•· 
vested choir of lhe Ep1pha.ny Church, 
of wllleh Mr. Moran was a former 
soloist. . 

The bride wore a. rlcb gown ot tvory 
Duchess sa.tln and ca.rrtod a _shower 
bouquet of bride roses and hiles of 
the valley. Her only jew~ wa.~~ a 
diamond pendant. the gtft of the 
groom. ThE' brideswa.ld, Miss M. C. 
Flanagan, wore a. charm1ng gown CJ1 
French net over which was. worn u 
sa.Un co::~.t ot Gobelin hlue, wtth slip
Vers to match. The costume wa11 e>f
f<·ctlvely completed with a picture h~tl 
of pmk tulle, faced with the .blue !Ill. till 
and an u.rm bouquel of pmk snap~ 
dragons u.nd yellow da.lsies. 

Owing to llic illnf!BB of the groom's 
Cather, the wedding wu.s very qulo•l, 
n l>reukfast being served only lo llw 
IIIC'I11hP.r.S of tile immediate fa.mfllf\8 hy 
a well-known caterer of Germantown, 
afl('r whluh l).le bride aud groom lett 
ou t~ tour of the New Engluncl Stntt•f' 
and t'<uluda. 

'!'hey wlll be at home after August 
1, at 1;26 Locust avcnuf;', Germantown. 

• 



rME~~IRsl 
"Through a gap In the trees theY 

looked down on the \·alley of the 
lssahlckon. It was Indian sum-

mer, and a. bluish haze was spread 
ike a softening veil over the whole 

landt><'-ape. The trees wero still full 
of follage-t.hough here and there 
f8.hc bright and glowing crimson had 
deepened into rich browns. All wa.s 
15lngularly quiet, as with the weird 

uiet of a dream-save at. intervals, 
\vas heard the accordant sound of 

distant flail on some barn 
threshing-floor. 

•• 'See one sliht as this, nnd die!' 

I 
enthusiastically exclaimed Isabella. 

" 'I have a friend,' said Andre, 
'he is ill Lord Howe's fleet, who al
ways hopes to die far out at sea. 
He is ever quoting-

'And Death, whenever it comes 
to me, 

In calm or storm, may I sink 
t.o rest. 

Rocked by the waves of the 
grellt., strong sea, 

And coffined for aye in his 
b1·cast." 

" But for me, when I die, I 
hould like to have my last gaze 
st on such dn•amy ~;kies, such a 

climson and brO'I\'ll and purple 
arth as this.' " 
'lllls IS a speech made by Captain 

ohn Andre. of Ulc Briti'lh Army\ 
a ladi friP.nd when he was visit

ng UlC h9usc of Thomas Livezey, 
long the Wiss!\htckon Creek, on 
c or th ,peaceful days follov;ing 

he Batt.le of Germantown, during 
e Amt'rlonu ~·olutlon, as it. is 

clallcd in "Pemberton," the hll!~ 
.orlcal novel writtNl by Henry Pet

e! son, and published by the John 0. 
Winston Company. The tale was 
uramatizt:>d for the Philadelphia 
sta.ge during the great Centennial 
Expoliit\on in 1876. 

n has often been said that there 
lo; nothing new under the sun. May
be yes, and then again maybe 110. 
Probnbly men. 111 their conceit, have 
failed to utilize the thing:; God put 
herP. at the time or the world's 
Cl'enllon. 

Afi••r Benjamin Franklin bad dis
covered thR~ lightning wa;; elec
tricity, Morse Lo; cn'dited with the 
Invention of telegt·aph lnstJ·wnents. 
and within the life-time of middle-
sed folk , Mnr('.Qm made use of the 

findings of both to dev('lop wireless 
telegt-nphy, from wh1ch sprang our 
"taken-for-granted" radio. 

According to Parton's "Lile and 
Times of Benjamin Franklin" Poor 

ichnrd was in reallty to discover 
that electricity could be transmit
ted !rom tts source to another po!nf. 
ome di.:;tance away, without the 

usc of a metal conductor. He, a~ 
oue time, sent a spark across the 
S<"huylklll river by laying a wire 
down to t.he water's <'dge on the 
Fide o! the stream. and receiving it 
on a suspended wire located on the 
other side of the river. 

F'rankUn. in writing t,o Peter Col
linson, in 1748, said; "Spirits at 
the .same time nrc to be fired by a 
spark seut, from side to ~;ide through 
the l'ivl"r, without any other con
ductor than Ute waler; an experi
ment which we ~;orne time since 
performed, to the amazemefit or 
many." 

A Vl'ry pretty lionw wNI llr g tonk 
pl.tce last • \'( nlng at l! o'clonl w hu1 
J\!1ss f: llilll Lyle ~1<":\furtrle, aJ ugltPr 
•Jf. ~irs. D oor: h :\fc'Murtr, ami 
,;r ndrlaugbtcr of TJ .vii Purm 1 1 I 
l'rederick Bu lcnz. of fi346 c 'h, ·• dl r 
IJI reet. '\'e<::t Phll.trh•lphia., "en· unit• I 
In marriage b:r the llf v. S.rmu I \\11-
btrt Stecke l, pastor of tl1e l •'alls Pr<'ll· 
Lo~ krian C'bm·ch, at th•• bomfl of the 
ul'id<'s gmndfatbcr. 3437 Bowman 
strcd. 
Th~ brl•le. who was glv"n In\ ay I y 

IN' t;r-.tn<.IL.tlhPr. v;n t\ltentlcd by ::lllas 
t':>roli • Brown, •• f HoxboJ·ou~lt. 
friend, as Juu•ll or ho11o1·. Tbc lh st 

,·Jn ~as ~:dwiu lliP.g~t·. o[ l'bllo•ld
Jihia, friP,1d ,,r l he groom .1\llss \I l· 
non J. Hro\\'ll, slst<'r ti! tilt m.lld or 
boner. pltlyetl th(• 1~ • dt.llllg runr• h .. 

.4 rP<'I'Ption fniiQ\\'Pd the •·crc·mnuy. 
afTc'J' ·whk!J thO\ ni>wl~ -nHJrr·lf'tl o:ullplo• 
)pft to Ern on th\'11' w•· 1dir11• Ill) 

~Tr. !tiHl 1\Tn<. l•'rtdPl'll'k H!ldt n?. will 
l•t• at honw to thPH' l'r·lpnrltJ nfl1•1· .11'11111 
ll'Y 1, 1 U 17. at ;J I I l Ho\\ 111: n l:ltll ' t 

RIODIOUGH-WASSER 

WALKER-HINCHCLIFFE 

.Mt:os Huth Hmchchll'C', <,lttugl kr Of 
M r . ·md Mrs. U•ptou Hlr·a·ht'IIIT of 
:ll 14 :'\01 til Tu>lor slrt< t. un I Hc1 j. 
V\',•11,. r, oon or .Mr. nn<1 111 r&. .1. \\ alk
~:;r, of 170 Ha~ 11 uud 11tr• et, WPt!' m.tr
ric-•1 \Vcrlnesilll}' c·w·n•ng, O..toh• J 2';, 
by th" Re\·. ni!mge '1'. :-;trPCi, <•f llf'r
mantown, a.n uncle 1•f tl11 hrtd.,, 

Til hrltle was attt>nc1<'<1 I•Y \11 ll 
Aun.L llrdtm, 359~ Vllt>t n llln••.' tn<l .. 1 
ht.'o;l ruan wal:l Sam .:\Toorche.HI, of 
:~111 Nor·Lh Twvnly-fifih atrt·<'t. 

Tlw lwidn \\[Ill altl r·nl 111 a l{'I>Wn '" 
whitf' Ratin '"''.trc•<l Wllh llll'la! l.t<.:o.J 
anti trimmtod With veal'l tJ'IuunluK'H. 
!T,..r honi]IJPt C'OilfllSted of whiLe lH'It.lul 

Ann<J•Ilt<"<'mcnt -; mnrl of 1 1 r 1 r-
riage of l\lii"S .\1, r~;tr• t l..o' :s. u LU 1-
lt'r of 1\lr. nntl l\lrt~. "'V. Lt s, or ll4 & 
Crawford E<ttr·, I, lo Hurn!O l$. H -
diough on ~. tu 1 by '' ft' rnoon In tlJr' 
Protest.mt RpiH<'oJ>.tl t 'hurr h of Ht 
James tho L, ss. 'I 11 1·•••1< \~W1 ~h '" 
in marriage hy lwr (.t1ht r nntl nl• nal 
ctl i>Y "\Iii's Sat',th 1'a}l<ll' us bn•l · 
tllal~l. ~'llliam fl<nh.trn, 1 'utr1 tlllll 
('ouncllm;~n from lhn ThlrtY-I'IJgltth 
wnrtl, wn:; l>•·st man. 1\lr. Inti l\lls 
H..lrJ,Jiough fl!J<.nl thl·IJ' hont}'IJIOOII In 
\\'rhlwoml, n11•l li!>Uil lholr rdurn \\Ill 
lt.:"'iuu ln \Vcsl l'IJIIJ:Hlclphl.•. • 

A \ery attractive wedding took 
place at the Grace Reformed Ep s
copal church last Saturday cv ·
mng, when Miss Lucy Whitcomb, 
or F1~k avenue, became the bnde 
:f R. HRI"Vl'Y , Smith, o! Cresson 

s treet, with Rev. Howell s. Fo;ster 
officiating. Both are well known 
In East Falls. 

The br!de was atl.tred in '\\ hH.c 
. a tin and bridal Ia.ce. wearing a 
lace and tulle veil. trlmm<'d w th 
orange blossoms. She carried n 
.!.hOwC'r bouquet of white roses and 
l!llles of the vallev. 

AttPnding thf' oride was Ml26 
Mary Entwistle, maid of honor, 
\\ ho was gowned in pale grcrn, and 
pink net. and carried a bouqurf nC 
pmk gladioli. The bridesmaid 
Wl't'<' Mi:;s Nellie Leeds and Mis!' 
Mnry Wlntcomb, a sister of thr 
bnde. The latter was garbed In 
pale pink net. and earned a bou
qucL of rosf's and bab)''s hrcatlt 
Miss Leeds wore a pale blue n<'t 
creation ancl like Miss Whitcomb 
carried roses nnd baby's breath. 

The best man was h~~old Smith. 
a brother of the groom and the 
ushers were Albert Entwistle nnd 
W. Chalmers. 

Thn bride wns given 1n marriage 
by her father, Heru-y Whitcomb. 

The rouole were the reclptenl.s of 
many beautiful gifts, at a rccep
~\~~ ~'IN!\.~. \~\\~~~ "),.\ \.\'\~ 'l:>~'h~~ 
home. alter \\hich they lert ou 
-.'leir honeymoon to Niagara Palls 
Upon their return they \\-ill br nt 
home to thetr friends at 54~ ~ueen 
lrcet, G<'rmnntown. 

A vt·ry prut.ty home wedding too 
~>lace Satunluy <t.rte1·no•.m ttl 2 o'clock 
wlleu Miss Jearutette Dykel't 'l'urner 
of 1ti6 fln.ywood street, and Willian 
Hoy 'Wnllace. of Cynwyd, Montgomer~ 
l'Ounty, PEmna., were unit.Pd in rnnr-
lflli{H hy thl' Rev. Dr. Charles L. HntL• 
to~hoh·~. paalor of tb.e Falls Bu.plmt 
Church, ut the home of tho brhlo'a 
pan•nts on Haywood street. 

Attired in a IJcaulilul gowu of crup 
nwlcur trimmed wilh Gcorg<:ttu crepe, 
\\ <:ariug a veil drapeu with lilies o~ 
tile \ .IIIey and cnrrying a bouquet ot 
white ro!les thP lwidc was attended h 
het· sistPr, :l.fls.'l Ethel T11rner, who 
wot·o 11 white lacA drPss and carried 
a IJouquet ot pink carnations anti pink 
rosell. The best man was l\{elvln 
\\nllacc. brother ot the groom. The 
wctlulng march wa~ playcu b)" Donald 
~lacKenzle, ot Queen lane. 

A reception and dinner followed the 
we1lding, aftpr which the bride, In a 
1 rn,·.,Jing snit of dark blue and her 
llushantl llrrt for a. trip to New York 
t•tlv und then to the Adirondack 
r.1 ounta.ms. 

Tlw youllK couple were presented 
Wlth many silH•l' wedding gifts, som~> 
ur wltlch wer·c· from Bailey, Banks an<l 
~i•h.lh-' Comvauy, .Pltiladdpbia, whcro 
tl" tw1de before her marria~ro bud 
hN•I1 PtnplOyf'ft. 

Mr. and MrR, William Roy Wallaco 
will r<>sltl<• at S515 Queen lane. 

::1-lr. Wallace is connected with <"hn.R, 
Brune Keen, chief archltect, having 
ollll'OS In Uw Dalley Building, Chest 
nut street, l'blladclphlu. 



FaJ11iJy-Nrnncs H·ere Are 
'' cr·y Pt"ODihletlt In llistory 

Of l\lontgomery Co1n1ty 

.Hiti••Hlwu:-•·. ~mith. Jonc'. Tl10m~on. Roher!!; a·llel \\7ynnc 
\pJH'ar in \Iun) Ht•ft•rt'tH't'!' of Ear\y Ht'I'M(b of 

i\\•igl. bor·ing County. -i\".nrri~town Lai<l 
Out h-< William 1\ioure ::>mitL 

Wllh Mont~umery County "b· 
s:!n !ng the l!iOt h unnhersary of its 
fomtttlng. n~''· papers all OVI'r tllat 
din~iou ol I he Stnt.P an• digging 
tllf w itilo lt~ hlslory nne! bringing 

lOJ'llt 11 \Wl\11.11 of tnnterlnl that. wtll 
lit'llCcfOHh ht> U VldliUIJle J)Hl'L Of 
the· n·cortls or our lll'ig!J uoring 
conn! y 

1111Cl \\llh Lowet· ~1erlon Town
l'>hlp. nghl iu out• owu IJ:..lliwlcl<. 
iL is onl:. nghL 1111d prnpt>r tll:t( we 
uJ 1l11s viC'lllll.V :-twulu lxrome m
~<Jhl'd. 

Pl"<lbably the ~~t knowu !'har~ 
a.-tcr of ·tlw; Ul'tghoorhood, who 
wrl.ll IJotn ln Roxhorough Tow11sllip, 
ami nllcr\\ard became prominent 
in the nnnnls of Montgom"r)' Cotw
ts. \\llii David Rittenhouse, who 
mnd u rnther Inconspicuous bow to 
an unhcc:dmg world in a unprct.en
Uous little dwelling whtch sttll 
stands along the l.lnl"'ln Dn rc., in 
Ute Wlssnbid:ou Valley. 

Rittenhouse \\as bom on April. 
8th, 1732, almost. conWmp<•raneous 
wtl-11 Gt~orgt' Washington. Althougn 
bor11 along the Wis.s.thickon. he 
n~o\ed with hts parent.-;, while sull 
n filllUll chilcl, to n • t.um a little 
llOrth\Hilt or Norristown, where lle 
dCH!lOpl·<l lnto W1c :;rcat.f'~t citizen 
Ptnn~ylvanin. huu then. or since, 
E\'ct· produr.cd. To r•·count. tlle 
many Hf'livitie:;. Stut.u, Notional and 
llllf'Jnationnt, whtrh brought 11illl 
i:•me would be simply going back 
OVf'J· oll-rcpcuLed tales. He died, 
afte-r touutling t.hc UJlitCd Suttes 
Mlut. on the 26th o1 JU!ll.', 1795, 
und his r1•malns wen• buried ln Lhe 
•.emetery ot the Putt' ::StrccL Prc.o:;
!Jrterl;ut Church, in Philadelphia. 

Another rhuract(\1' who played a 
large part ln the Natwu's a.trairs at 
the tune of lt..o; blrW1 "as Charlc;; 
Thomson, tll~· 1ll".Sl :;~cn.:tary or Llle 
Cuutmt'llLal Congress. who was 
born In Ireland, and ~arne with lus 
family to Lower Merton Township, 
whete he died In lll24 at. the age of 
96 ~enrs. Hts remain.'> nrc interred 
In Ln.urel Hill oemcter>. not far 
belO\\ tbc Rending Railroad bridge, 
overlooking the East River Drive 
and the Schuylkill. 

Still another local contributor to 
Lhl' hlsLory of Montgomery County 
w 1 William Moore Smith. or the 
Fnlls oc Schuylkill. The father or 
t.h!s man was Dr. Willmtn Smith, 
llrst vrovost of the Unlver:;icy of 
Pt•nn,ylvania, whose residence on 
Indinn Qul'e11 lane 11t-lll stands as 
a •·emmder ol lus activiLics. 

Dr. Sm1Lh wns cousictercd OJW or 
the most uccomplishcd schohu~ of 
his time. He wn11 eat"ly admitted to 
(hl.' ministry of ~he Episeop.1l 
Ohurch and Sf'I"Vt>d :1.<; such for 
numy y<>ars. lie mnrncd RebPcca 
Moore. daugh1l'r of \\'1lltam Moore, 
of Moo1·c Hall Cltest.er County. 
The eldest son of thts cou '1\ as 

William M~re Smltlt, ot whom we I 
write. He was born In Philadel
phia on June 1st, 1759, and com
pleted his studies at Lhe colit'gc 
ovc~· which his fat.ht:r presided. He 
studied law, which profession he 
iollowed wllh honor, proilt and 

' success. 
It appears that he Inherited a 

taste• for lettt'rs, ror he WRS whllll 
qUite :young d1:,LinguJSihed for tlle 
extent and variety of his :~cqu!te
ments. In 1785 he collected twen
ty-five of his fu~;itive pieces aud 
had them published unclct· the title 
of "Poems 1n Sever111 Occasion, 
Written in Pennsylvama", \\hich 
were re-published the tollowulg 
yc.ar in London, by C. Dilly, In nn 
octavo uf 106 pages. and npin in 
Baltimore in 1804. These poems 
are not without merit and local In-
terest. ior 1n several of them he 
::nentions the Schuylkill and fixes' 
ncidents along it.s banks. 

At the time Montgomery County 
as formed from Philudelpltln, the 

tu:.d where Norristown Is lOcat~.:d 
largely belonged to thn trustees o! 
the University o! Pcunsyl\1Lnla, to 
whom iL had been tnmsfen·l·d by 
Dr. Smith. the provos~. His llOn, 
William Moore Smilll, hov.·evr.r, be
camE· thC' final owner undel' ccl'lalt! 
1'ese1·vations to thn.t insi.!Lulion, emu 
has ~he honor of having laid it out 
as Ll1e town of '•Norris", Into ::;Lreet.s 
and Jots. There were in nll, m 
1735, 64 town lots, bounded on the 
north by Airy street, eask by Green 
alley, south by Lafayette street, 

i\an.d "''est by Cht>t·ry. 'l'hls may.. be 
considered the original size of ,Nor
ri:rt.own. which probably then d!rl 
not contam more than t•tght dwell
ings. Dunng hls rl'slrlen1w l\1, Nor
ristown, John Brown, a notorious 
offender, was c.:xecutcd lor bnrgl!_lry 
on the 12th of April 1788, of wluch 
\Villiam Smith wrote a full nccoutll 
dated the !ollo\\'ing 5th of May, 
th<lt was published in the Pennsyl
vania Archives. 

Near U1c close of tlle century he 
became the gmeral ngeut tor 
British claims 111 America, provided 
!or i.n the 6th Attlcle or J~y·s 
Treaty, and in consequence VlSltect 
England in 1805 to close his com
mission. After hill return he re
tired from hill profe.ssional practlce, 
In his father's m:msion on Indian 
Queen Jane r'ullli ot Schuylkill, 
where be dled on March l:!th, 1821 
His remams, ltke I hose of hls 
rather, were intcnl'd In Laurel 
Hill Cemetery. 

While stlll aliw, Wllllam 'vioorc: 
smith 1111d his wife, contributed H 
part of their Falls of St:lluylktll 
real csLatc .holdings (,o t lle people 
of the neighborhood, on "hich t<> 

a commumty building. '1111. 
one by pp~ula sub. cnp o 

stands ooay, am Jlar as ··the 
Old Academy", on Queen lane ' 
JU1St. below the N•Jrnstown divlsio_n 
of the Readint-; Railroad. It 1s 

probably the oldest communi~y 
centre ln Philadelphia, and all of 
the &cct.JOn's church congrcgatioru. 
htld Ule>r carlv services there. 
Thtsl• Include ule Baptist. MeUlO
dlSt. Episcbpal, CaLholic, Presby
terians, Reformed Episcopal and 
Luth<.ran groups. The structure 
was nlso used, at vanous times in 
Its history, as a schoolhouse and Ull 
a public library. It is maintained 
In• a sell-perpetuating board o! 
t..t:ust•~es. 

Other local Iamilics which played 
nurts in the early history of Mont
gomery County, were lhe Jones' 
and Roberts', and the Wynnes, most 
o! whose d,ccds are well !mo.,.. n Lo 
Ute p;.:ople of this section. 

SOClll•'l''. ~ 

GRIBBINS-SIERS 

J•rnnf• • Grihblns and Mi:;s K ttltcr
ln• Sit·r~. both of the Falls, w< rc• lllf<r
•l ,J at 1-'1. Bridget's }Jat·isb llouso' 
t.1st 'l"hurl><lny, the ceremony hPing 
1, rlf•rm<'fl hy thP Rf>v. Fa.thPr l.t.'ah~·. 
J'OJlOWing thP JnUI'rfagP there \\ ol8 ,rL 
,...,., Ill loll ut tlu home of tile bride a 
tUothl·t·, ,\Irs. E. Sier:<. 174 Hay-wood 
Sl1'1'Ct. 

The ew•ning was spent in l\ >et-y en
jO\ahlf" m:'lnner, singmg, <lancing and 
'" lf'ctlon!l on thf' Ylctrola. Tb~ mPm
J, rs of th• !'all!! 1-'. \:. Baseball rlub. 
•m•lcr tlli• 1oa1Jershlp of S. Klrchuter. 
" <'re presPn t. . 

:\!Is« Frances Gillec!.' and :\bss Anna 
llrt'lnn w<ru among the cnt..:rtlin.:r·s 
with typical l!Ongs. 

Amoug thm«' r•rN•ent werr· 1\!r. an<! 
~~ J'!'l. GrihhinR and fnmil~ ~ft'. nnrl 
!\Irs. D!'rmott, Mr!l. C. Mmsc. 1\fr. llltll 
l\fr>~. Knoll • .:\lr. anti .Mrs. Jacob 
tlr"f'bm nnrl f.1.mily, ~rr. ant1 Mrs.. .T. 
llt·f'hm, .rr., Ni<'etown; l\fr. :~.nrl Mrs. 
Hil~<h<lf', Mr!l .. Ton.,s :mtl son, 1\!rs. r ... 
1 >ol11"r·lrreck and friend, l\Tr. antl ~lrs. 
1\,.J>tnt fkll. F'. Grlbuen, Mr. n.ntl Mr:< 
.J. l'o:<l<.'llo, Mrs. \VIllium l>!rtrl_;~. Mr:< 
1 'h.td\\ ldt anti frlcncl, L>avul (irlll and 
ltniJ> h '1' J mloers. 

One of the most interesting autum 
v. •ddln,.a ot the season took plucs 
~e£terday wMb Miss l\fary G. l\lur
~JhY the duughtcr or .1\lr. aml :t.fr11. 
Tho'mas ~lurplll'• or 3148 Snnnysld 
avenue w~ married to John J. Mllr
tha or' 2055 Cntharjne street, Phlla
ddphla, in St. .Bridget's C:utbollc 
Church, ut Nuptial Mass at 8.30 
o'clock. Tltc ceremony was perfOI'Ill
cd by nc,·. Joseph P. Bay&~. 

The ~.>rille wore a handsome gown 
ot white crepe meteor. a tulle \'Btl 
c·aught wllb lilie:.; or th·~ valley an•l 
carne(l a bouquet or white roses CLnd 
IilleR of the vnlley, . . 

:\flAil Nora V. :llurphy Wal'! her SIS· 
ter's only anen<lant. She wore rt 
<'ll.u-mlng trock ot corn-colored crepe 
<I<• chine with a large black velvd 
11,;·turo hat and carried a houquet ot 
y.,lluw ··hrys:tntbemums. 
· Mr .• luwt•:.; .\lurtha, n brother ot tho 
hriflPgruutn, acted u.s best rn:ut. 

Tlw lrow;•• was hea.utitully decm·ar
l'•l with ILUlumn nowers, palms. ff'rna 
m<l t<uulht'ru smilrtx. 

A hrettk.fW>t for the bridal p~rty an<! 
tho llll'llllJCI"S of tlw two famtlles im
IIIP<Ilutul)' followed the ej\remony, 

The brtdc n.nd bridegroom left fQr 
nn oxlcndcd wedding JOW".¥,eJ ~ 
anUc Clt • 
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llidgc Road's 
}:last Recalled 

at Six O'Clock tnla evening. The 
Divisions of Sullivan & Wayne to 
form the Right wmg, and attack 
the Enemy's left; they arc to march 
down the Manatawny Road. 

~ "/15/171' 
Jlliss Mary Sumner 
1 Weds Arnold Wes1 

ByWorkme11 
Ui~hway Ilab Been Used b) 

White Men For More 
Than Two Centuries 

lNDUSTRlAL A VENUE 

Firbt Needed by Farmer::> 
and Grisl and Paper 

Mill Owners 

Wtu·kmen for Lhc public service 
companies, and plumbers employed 
by private home-owners employed 
in making pipe and oiher repairs 
along Ridge avenue, ln. preparation 
for the repaving o! that much
trnvcled highway ln Roxlx>rough, 
bring to mind some of the old his
tory o! that thoroughfare. 

Ridge road has been for more 
than two centuries a. main avenue 
of Ingress and cgrcs:; for Philadel
phia, via Roxborough, and Nor
r iStown, Perkloman and beyond. 

It. Is a natural highway, for it 
ups and dov.rns and twists as it 
follows the hillS and valleys along 
the eastem side of the Schuylkill, 
now bordering, now· running away 
from the stream, cutting diagonally 
acroSb one of the earliest settled 
p:uts of Lhe city, to show that the 
men who constructed it, followed 
the llnc~ of .!n old trail. 

It Is suppo:,ed to have been a 
well-established Indian path long 
before Wtlllam Penn ferried over 
the Atlantic. 

'rhere is an abuudance of records 
that tell Lbat it was not long afte1· 
the Welsh, Swedes and Germans\ 
had settled In the lower section of 
the Schqylkill Valley. in and aroum1 
Nornatown. that the need for a 
~>hotter cut. to the city, other than 
the old "German Towne" road, 
Impelled them to better the old 

"The DivisiOn of Greene and 
Stephens to form the len wing and 
attack the Enemy's right. They 
arc to march down the Skippack 
road. General Conway to march 
in front of the Troops that compose 
the Right wing, aud file o1I to at-
tack the Enemy's le{t. General 
McDougal to march in front of 
the n·oops that compose the Left 
wing and tile off to attack the 
Enemy's right flank. I 

''General Armstrong to pass down 
Ridge Road by Levering's Tave~n j 
and take guides to cross the Wis
sahickon Creek about the head of 
John Vandarlng's mill dam so as 
to fall in about Jo.sh Warner's new 
house." There Is mot·e to thl" r\.~
port but this covers t.llc mout!o11 

of Ridge road. 
Vandaring's Mill dam, as most 

local residents know, was ncar tho 
mouth of the stream, nnd "Josh 
Warner's new house" stOOd in the 
neighborhOOd of the School House 
lane end of the present Wissnhiek
on Memorial Bridge at Henry ave
nue. 

For a long time the Ridge ... :as 
a rough and rocky rood and some
tlmes the ruts were so deep as to 
make the journey t.o town anything 
but pleasant for those who rOde 
tn cart or carriage. 

The turnpike Company that fil"'lt 
controlled Its traffic. adopted the 
name Ridge Road Turnpike Com
pany in 1811. In that ye-ar Gov
ernor Simon Snyde1· signed an act 
authorizing General Francis Swain 
and other men to construct an 
artificial road over "the ridge." 

The old thoroughfare change.<; 
slowly, nnrl today n person can go 
a}ong its route within the city and 
Illld ma.ny 'a concern dolng business 
aL the same place where iLs found
ers, years and years ago, aet out to 
capture the trade that came down 
!rom the Wis~ahlckon h1lls and 
beyond. 

SCCAF.F 

Indtan trall, until it bec;ame known ,-------:-:-7".,....,,..,.,.'='".,.--.....-.=';.=.==-------.., 
a:~ the Manatawny road. MALONEY-LIPSETT 

That was in 1706, when the. 
farmers had settled in the section 
between Roxborough and Norris
town. Many facts concerning this 
pet·iod, in connection with the old 
Ridge Road, was recently told in 
au article which appeared in The 
subut ban Press, from the pen of 
James F . .1\[agee, Jr., who also w~;ote 
so Interestingly of the old mills of 
the Wlssahlckon Creek. 

r'lour and grist mills had 
sprung up along the Wissa.hlckou 1 

and later, the Ridge was opened to 
Perklomen to accommodate mills 
in Montgomery County. 

That the Ridge road was used 
during the Revolution Is proven by 
the Valley Forge Orderly Book, on 
page 72 of which will be found the 
Jollowmg Orders of the Day, lssu<:d 
by General WIUlh!ngton, on October 
3rd, 1777, when preparing for the 
DaLUt• of Germantown: 

"Headquarters, Skippack, 
3rd Oct. 1777 

"The tl'OopS to be ready to march 

John M. Malon~y. of 168 Arnold 
street, recently u.ppomtcd 1-'u.lrmoun 
Park gw\rd, and Ml&! Reba Lil* U., 
ot 6020 NorwOO<l lltl'<'ct. Gcrmo.ntown, 
were maniecl yesterday o.ttcmoon at 
tour o'clock 1n tho Jrnma.culate con
ception Church, Gern1:mtown, by the 
Rev. Father ll1C&'IIUI. The brlde waa 
attended by lallaa Mane Drennan, of 
56%5 Nelson street, Germantown, a 
trlend, and the best. m3.n WCUI the 
groom's brother, JoaeJ>h Maloney, 

The bride wore a h::mdAome gown 
of white brHial sa.Un and a veil sur
mounted by ~<mall ftowel'l!, and carried 
a. shower bouquet of white r011e11 and 
lilies-of-the-valley. The bridesmaid's 
dress wa.s of white crep de Chine With 
pink trimmings, and her bouquet con
sisted of pink roses. 

A reception followed th(• wedding 
ceremony, utter wbich the young cou
vle lett ror IJ<U'tit unknown. 'l'hey will 
be at home u.t 2006 Church luno, 1!:011t 
Germantown. 

Many relatives and trlcnd8 from th 
Falls were present at the Wcxldlr 
ceremony and rec l)tlon. 

I 
Bride Is Daughter Of 21st 

Ward Republican Leader 
Miss l\fary Sumner. daughtL~ of 

.TM<'ph Sumner, Hcpublican l~>.ailer in 
the 'rwenly-first ward. and Arnold 
'\.Vest, of Bo"man stt·ect. were unite(! 
in marriage by the Rev. Alfred Stork 
In St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, 
' J'crrace and Se'l.·ille atreell:l, Wissa
hlclwn, on \Vednesday l'vE'nlug, June 7. 

The bride, attired in n. hnnd8Qme 
gown o! white nuchcs!< satin u.nd 
wearing a veil' draped with or·aug<J 
blo:<.<JOtn8, entered the chur<"h on th 
arm of her father. Sho earrled 1 
shower houquet of white BW\•<'t P~<S 
The llowet• girl, dressed in whito a no! 
pink, was Miss Lulu Shronk, o1' Hox..., 
borough, and she carried a basket of 
pink sweet pea..<>. 

The bridesmaid wru>o her con!lln, 
l\Uss Edna n.othwoll, of Log;tn, who 
wore u. dress of turquoise l.olue chit· 
ton flllk and carried n. t!hower bOU\lUet 
of 11ink sweet peas. Tho bP!'t unn 
wn:,; .Toaeph Sumner. Jr., broth"r oC 
the bliue. 

The ushcm at the ceremony wet'P 
Edward Houlof, ncvhew of th<> Stat,.. 
Bons, hat manufacntrers. ot Brond wuJ 
ltontgom(·ry a>enue. Philadelphlu: 
Ho'Jert Bailey, of ~fidval!l a.-.. enue, 11n l 
t'hal'les Beckett, of Gcrwantown. 

A!lcr the wffidtng a l'ecLptlon tc>Ok 
place ut the home.of the bride's par
ents. 4138 Terrace street, Wlss..'l1~1ckon. 
About 10 o'clock In tho e;-enlng the 
newly-wed couple left on the1r honey
moon trip. 

Th<> young folks were the rcctpiPnts 
of many handsome gifts, the list be
ing so l;ugo that no enumo;J"3.1lon 
could be made. / 

Alr. and :\frs. Arnold West will 
r••slde at 1156 Wagner avenu«:, J4ogan. 

Mr. \Vest is a constructional 
U.raught:;.rnan at the Pencoyrl l>lant of 
the American Bridge Comvany, 'fill is 
a. gratluate of Central Higll Sehoul, 
Ure1eel Institute and il'l 11ow laking 11 
courso of lltudies at Temple Collegt'. 

LONG-MURPHY 

Miss Elizabeth Murpl1y, 3451 Sun
nyside avenue, and Willlfl.m Long. 869 
Bucknell street, Philadelphia wero 
•ruietly married ln St. .Tames' n C 
C hurch, \Vest Philadelphiu., on June 7. 
l'hu bdrle was attended by her sist.ct·. 
:\Jiss tvlury Murphy, or New Jhtv .. n, 
Conn., nnd the best man wn~< Danlel 
Dy:mes, of \Vest PhHadelpbla. 

The young couple livu at 889 No'rt11 
F'orty-ninth street, West Philadel
phia. 

MAHON-DOUGHERTY 

"\lis.s l\fal'Y Doughern·, of 3Ei01 AJ
Ieghen~· avenue, a.nd Charles Mnhon, 
ot 107 8cott's lane, were manl•xl June 
li in th~ afternoon by the Rev. Bcr
uar<l GallaghPr, !'('Ctor of St. Hrldgct'K 
C'h•lrch. Th" witllL·sscs to thu w d
o'Jlng were Mr. and .l\1rs. KJng, of 
Tioga. 

Tlw newly-weds will n·s!Ue at New 
Ynrk City. 

?.list> Marion M. Vllllcr. daughter ot 
l'Irs. Mary R. VllU~Jr, 4809 Hld~rt• ave .. 
WM ruo.rried to illw14rcl ~Inger, of 4260 
Hldg{ a\'1',, by the Rev. Fathor D 
Kelly, of St. Brld~ret's Church, Thurs
day, AprU 25. 



~,JAm j_~tb?'J"!I 
I HOOVEl!J 

They burled Mr. Hoover on Sat-
w·ctnyl s-

And with that announcement 
came the thought of Shakespeart>'s 
Ktng Henzy lV. who said "A man 
can die but once." 

But. as far as this particular Mr. 
Hoover 1s concerned In relation to 
the writer, he will Jive for many a 
da~·. 

Mr. Hoover-wrll I 1emember 
hlm-ortcn came smilingly to the 1 rrception room. near the rrout I 
entrance, of the White House, in 
;v{ashinglon, back In 1915, 1916 and 

1 
1917, to inquire how he might 
bnrvc n1e. And a!ter I had slated I 
)ny business he would conduct me 
lo tilat particulat· part of the 
Executive Mansion which I deslg-, 
nated, be It lht> omccs o! Joseph 
TUI!lulLy, srcrctnry to President 
Wtlson; Miss Margaret Wilson's 
0"-11 llat·t or the domicile, or else-

·hct-e. And he was always gracious 
and k.lncily. 

His ~ull name was Irvin Hood 
Hoover, although to hlo; intlmat<>s 
he was better known as "Ike." He 
was the chief usher in the White 
House !rem the time of Benjamin 
Harrison, in 1890, until last Sat
urday when he expcrcd. 

His tv.sks ~l•:e so varied and hls 
value so great thaL tt L-. difllcult to 
escrlbc hi!t rightful position. He 

was not a buUcr, but rather a sot"t 
of mastt>r of ceremon!P.s of house
hold afiali:; of the Presidents. But 
he also ~Served as the major domo, 
by "recting Ci\llt'rl' at thl' . door, 
ushering them about the bmldmg, 
and int.roducing them. I 
Ambas.~adcrs, senator's wives, 

Primo Ministers, personal friends, 
buslncs. .. 6 men and messengers, tll!!y 
were all alike Lo "Ike." Through 
Ute tcnns of nine Presldent.s he 
bccnme acquainted with all comcro; 
to the residence side o! the great 
white dwellmg. 

fiiSt tO Install the electric llgh.s' 
there. He was but a lud, ln the 
employ of the Edison Company of 
New York. President Harrison 
unlU that time had been accustom-
ed to candles on the dinner tables, I 
wlth gaslight tor less formal oc
casions. He W:;trusted the neW
fangled lighting sybtem and when 
the installation had been com- 1 
pleted, invited Hoover to st-ay as a f 
member of the household l.'tllff, 
combining the duties o! usher and 
electrician. His original job wa~ 
to turn all the l~ghts on nnd off, 
because the occupants or the Wllltt! 
House !eared to touch them. 

He soon made himsc!I invaluable 
in many other ways. He saw to 
the personal wants or t..he various 
presidents: these being Hanlson, 

1 Cleveland, McKinley, TheOdore 1 

I 
Rooscvcll, Tan, Woodrow Wilson, I 
Harding, Coolidge, Ht•rbert Hoover, 
and lastly Franklin D. Roos~vel!. 

1 But probably h.ls closest friend 
among all th1.sc was W!l.!ion, wlth 

I 
whom "Ike" went to Europe. 

But with all his large acqunint
ances and daily cE>ntacts w1Lh Lhe 

I 
leaders of the Nation. Hoover nc\ cr 
became "high-hat." He was alwayr. 
lbe courteous gentleman, and es
pecially kindly to ''little fellows" 
like myself, str1vlog to put us aL 
our ease, a.s \\'e went. abOut our 
work in a decidedly strongc and 
unusual environment. 

Mr. Hoover is dead, yes, but he 
will continue to hve 111 the memory 
of those whose pathS he made 
easier. 

I SCCAFF 
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Society Bene 
Weds Navy Officer 

Miss Ann Dobson Becomes 
Wife Of Lieut. Kilduff 

A man or dignity and strictly 
proper dress, he was mvariablv 
aiiable and U\ct!ully pleasant. His Miss Ann Dob.'!on, prominent in ao
•><>rt wns to arrange, to plan, ~0 ciety, and Lieutenant William Doug
.... las Kilduft. United StateR navy, werP. 
superv.tsc the mn.chlnery of enter- married 1-:Ionday afternoon In St. 
tainment, to see that guests were James• Prol~tant Episcopal Church, 
properly attendf'd to, and tha> 'l'wenty-seeond tllld .. Walnut strt:et,.. 
every <inlly occurrence ran off by the Rf'V. John Mockridgc, rector of 
soootllly and wtthout a hitch. the church. 
Alter his d\ttles were completed he The brirtc who 111 lht! du.ughter of 

the late lltr. and Mrs. Willtnm Doh
faded from the picture. He never son, wa.s gh•en In marriage by her 
participated In what happened cousin, 'rhomas JackMr• Tot(rtea. ~he 
afterward. He saw and heard wore a white satin frock made with a 
much. tulle train and covered with old point 

In Imagination I can stlll hear lace used In the fa.mlly by brides ot 
hls "How arc you?" And "Whl're severn.l gencrnlloru:~. Her Yell was 

tim d lso made of the same lucc. and 11he car-
can I take you thill c?'' an a ried a. prayer book :wd Jillcs ot the 
as we walked through the con·idors. valley. 
past th~ room where President l\lra. Walter Jl.f. Jpl'forclfl, t11o bridl"s 
Wtlson would be tick-tacking away. cousin. who WB.IJ matron of honvr, 
on hi.s old Hammond typewriter, wore a gown or yellow Rnt in marl<:> 
pausing momrnlarlly to give us :t I with full drapPrles ami u. lurge pic
nonchalant wave of the hand, up ture hat ot the Mmc ahn<lP. ::\TIR!l 
the S'airs to the boudoir of Miss Elizabeth s. Samuel and ::\.11all L•ln 

• T. Fi.sh'lr, bridesmaids, wore gown!'! or 
Marga.t·et, or down lo the Executive I pink tulle tied at tho wal.st with bluo 
offices on the State, War and Navy Rashe.'l :tnd largo hats trimmed with 
Building side of the Wh1te HousE:', ormine. 
he would keep up a quiet conver "Mn lcolm Ki lduff, brother of l.l~>u
IIQt!on concerning the weather, tenant Ktldutl', w:lJ! hel!t u~ot.n awl 

navy officers ~'ere IJI'Ihf·rR . .II rr•ct•ptwn 
happenini'S of tllO day, and othei ut the residence of Mr. nn1l :\frfl. 'rhm•. 
little items of general Interest. Je!Iril"s. 1808 Ddancey 11treet. followed 

'"""'lt u ....... B, the cet"emony. 
Hoover went to the .. •• ~~ ----==-====-~---

~ 1jztj11t' 
Pretty Wedding At 

St. James The Less 
Former Falls Girl 

Marries Bryn Mawr Man 
An attractive wedding took place In 

l:Jt •• J.unca the Lr-81'1 Church !nat even· 
lng at 7 o'clock, when Miss 1\lartha 
!Tine, daughter of :.\lr. and :\1rs. Sam-

11<'1 Irvin«:>, or Bryn 1\lawr, Ionul•dy of 
the l•'alls, anti Tlwodore .Petlco8S, ut 
lh"l'l' 1\f.-.wr, were united in lll<l.rrtngc 
hy tlw 1·ector, the Rev. Edward Hit
chin. 

'l'hil hride, who was given away hy 
lwr fath!'r1 wa.'! a.ttlrerJ in a lH1.ndsome 
gown o.t whlic Georgette c-reJ)e, wtth ,~, 
train of white satin, and wore n veil 
:;urmountcd by a wreath of lilies ot 
the valley, tLnd carrie(] a shower bou
quet ~.:onsl:oting- of lilles of tltc valley 
mtll while or·chlds. 

'l'hA mnlrl of honor, who wns J\0 
EI~:>H' Purcell, of QuePn lane, n frtend 
ur the brltle. wore a <lrcss of Whi c 
cn't•e de chine, trimmed "ill! ycllo\\. 
She \\ore a hlack Telvet hat mal car
nr<l n houquet of pink dahlta~. 

She \Hl.s accompanied by Wntlarn 
Bolnrd. or Bryn .Mawr, friend ,,f the 
) oung couple. 

The flower girl wa.s Miss Ele n r 
Cornell, of 3109 North Twenty-ninth 
tr~:et, cousin of the bride, who wns 

()r>'ssHl In white. Her basket was 
lutlcn with beautiful bridal rol'es. 

Th<.• u.tlcndlng mai<ls were .:\llss 
~l.ny J tggcr, or 3109 North Twenty. 
nlutl! street, and ~lhs Adeline r ut
I!'}, <of f..ehigh and Hidge aYPnur~. both 
cousins of the bride. Their partnt:>rs 
"ore, reapccth·ely, .Tohn Churchville, 
o! Twl•nty-llurd slrcct und .Allcghc•ny 
u \"Pn ue, frll'Jtd of lhc bride, and a 
rrl!'ruJ of the sToom. 

:\fiRR Jagger'.<~ gown W:lS II T>lnk 
Rnrln, hPr hat of lllack velv"t and her 
t.ouquet. consisted of pink dalllln~> 
:.'.liHs Cantley's dress was of blUP sattn, 
her hat of black velvet and her bou
quet conslsl('d of pink dahlias. 

A reception followed lhe wnlding 
utter which the n<.Jwlywells left on 
thl•lr honeymoon irlp. 

BLANCHARD-HARKINS 

A pretty June wedding took place 
yesterday morning when Miss Kath
ryn A. Harkins, of 3440 West .Al
]q;'hc.ny a\ cnuc a nd Joscplt .Aib('rt 
lllrurcha rd, o f 3316 Argyle street, Phil
nt.h•lp h in . w<>rf' 1111itHI m marrm g c at 
a Xuptwl :\faSR at &.3{) o'cloek in St. 
Bringet 's Church, Attending the bride 
'"Ul :\!Iss .ll;uy Harkin::;, ller l:;istcr, 
und tho best man wru. James Harkin,., 

brother ot the bride. 
'1'11 • cosnrmP. of the brlde was a 

hand-embroidered gown of white 
r.r<lpe clt• chme and a vml, hand- em
ilrull1erPd, draped with orange bios
sums and her shower bouquet consist
etl of. lilies of the valley and while 
roses. The bt·ldesrna.id's dress waJ:J or 
"hile crepe de chlne tt·iuuucd with 
t:ol"u-colorcd satin; the L<'ghont hH 
was trimmed with yellow daisiPs and 
I ha show,,r bouquet was mauc' up of 
yellow <lai:,Jil•S. 

A flur iL wed<llng breakfast; nn<l hrief 
r·•'CCI•tion 1 hA young couple left to go 
on their honeymoon trip, including a 
short visit at Atlantic City. 

The n"wlywed" will rc~itle ,,t 34•u 
w,st Allcghcuy a\euue. -~---~ 
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/uclge iJ'Iicllael A1·nold Told 
Of Days Spent At Falls 

Distingui:-hr(l Barrister Residrd in 01,1 Ilotd on Ri<lge 
A venue. Below Indian Queen LaUt, 

To Judge Albt>rt S. C. Millar, of 
Qur>t>n Lane Manor, goes the honor 
of hnvlng br>en the first person 
trom the 38th Ward to l:t'rve on the 
hPnch of the Common Pleas Courts 
of Phllndelpltin. 

pressed bnck: home wa.'! tllat oc
cupied by Louis Nahcr, on Ridgt• 
road _abov<' _the lane leading to the 
Readmg Railroad bridge. 

RoberL Watkins, Godfrey S!irmtiC 
William Deal, Robert Ralston, alKi' 
Charles Hagner in U1e year 1816 on 
tnL'iL as a r.hurch and sthool 'Idr 
all denomlnation.S. Public exhib(
tlons, concerts. etc., were also given 
there; Indians - - - mock and redl 

- • came tlwre .. Now you go to 
the circus to see them. I 
. "Samuel Garrett lived farther up 
m the woods. The CQun~ry around 
him was wild indeed. It hns b('en 
said f!lat. hls honsc was occupied 
by Count Vou Donop, one of the 
the _commanders of the Hes.r;ian 
'"11\ mgent Lo the British Army 

1ing t.herr occupancy of Philadcl: 
tlhia. pnor to the Battle of GCl·· 
man town. 

In making tlus statement there 
will probably bP a. good many old 
time 1'1!1\ldents of this section who 
will n~·isc and say "You're all 
wro11gt How nbouL the late Mich
ael Arnold?" 

"Spencer street- now Cnlumet.
and all the streets on thr: hill, 
nea1· the Nonistown railroad wen• 
not yet laid out. James Fitreet_: bl 

I 
no~ Stanton-was. builL up slowly, 
as ~mprovements dtd not come fa:>t 
d~rmg the time prior to 1860. 
R1dge road was a Lumplkc. 

"Down in the valley below his 
house, t\le ground was in hollows. 
Round like old cellars, and it wa~ 
said that the Hessians troups dll" 
It out that way for their wlute~ 
quarters. 

Whereupon WI' must come back 
With the answer lh.'l.t when Judge 
i\rtlold \'.\s nppolntcd to the Com
mon Pleas beuch, t11erc was no 
38th Ward. That political division 
wns thf'n, either the 2Rth Ward, or 
thp 21st Ward. We haven·t. beP.n 
t~ble to trace the dates positively 
enough to detlnitely state which 
one thP former judge Jived In at 
that time. But it's a fact never
thele.c;s. 

And if Judgt> Millar gets 
elected to that postllon gain it is 
hopt•d tho.t he'll creat .. a rec~rd as 
commendable os that of his pre 
df't t'&<;Or from the 'Falki of Schuyl 
kill. 

Michael Arnold as .a lllrl ,..,r 
In whllt is fnmlllnr today as the 
F:LIIS Hot('!, which was conducted 
by Mrs. Mntllda Whelen, who Px
pm·d a week ago. At the tim~ 
.Juclgr. Arnold llvrcl tht're-. the
plare was In charge of his father. 

Frert Pf'lTY Powers, h1 a booklf't 
entitled "Eal'IY Sclluylkill Bridges." 
published by ~he City Hlst01ical 
Society In October of 1910, has this 
Lo f;!l.Y coucernlng the old Falls 
Holf'l, quolmg an old Philadelphia 
guidP book: "Having crossed the 
Schuylkill bl'ldge (High, or Miukct 
slrel't) take the first right hand 
road, t.hb will conduct you along 
Lhe River Schuylkill . . . • Having 
proceeded on this road about four 
nnl('.s. you mny either stop at 
Mt>nclenhnlls Inn toppO!;ite Nice
town !nne> or cross the river on a 
chain bndge of modem construc
tion, a short distance above, and in 
Sight. of the fall~. to a house of 
public t::ntcrtalnment. called the 
"PnlL'i Tavern, on the eastern side 
or the Schuylkill." 

Judge Arnold e.sta blished pro-~ 
.cedurl'S In the court.s or Philadel 
phia. which arc still r~cogni:.o:ed and 
followed l>y attorllC~'S of tr>Ua.v 1D 

the Falls Slnr-an old newspaper
or Mny lOth, 1884, there appeared 
an nrt.lcle entitled "Recollections 
of MlchaPl Arnold," which was 
t·Xcl•cdlngly intcrc:;llng. It reads 
a.'l Inllow:->: 

"My n'Fildcncc nt the Falls com
mcnct'<l in 1863, alt.hough • I was 
fumlllar with the place during five I 
or ~1x Y<'tu·s before that tlmt>. The 
l•ouscs w~r<' IJuilt of stone, wood or 
hri<'k, roughcast. I think the .tlrst 

"There was no street railway 
brick pavements or boardwalks' 
COI_lSequently muddy walking \\'nS 
qwt.e frequent. 

"The mode o! h·avPl to the c!ty 
was by stage, and In the summer 
by ste~mboat.s on the river; even' 
the dally papers were brought out 
by steamer. The dally mail was 
about a dozen letters 
'"~bso~· milts · were cnlled 

Shaw s Mtll, nnd con.~JSlt'd of the 
old square building on Scott's lane 
I have. seen it burned out two o~ 
tlnce tune.s. ! 

"Fire- companies came out from 
he city and mode their visit a dutS' 
ud n pleasure trip alSo. Water 

ps pumped into the enginf'S 
there wen• no fire plugs, and 'tn 
short . Ume the pumps got choked 
up With gravel stones. 

"There was an old mill and dye 
bouse on the Ridge' road near du~ 
entrance to thl' public school house, 
which was call<>ct Nugent's Mill. H 
was burned out several limes 

'''!'hat pnrt of Law·el Hlll · above 
CI_earfield .streeL, was cnllt•d 'Kelly's 
Hill. 'rhet·e was o. Lavem on It, which 
was a great 1·esort 011 the Fourth of 

!July. 
"There were no houses 011 tht\t 

sidt> of Ridge rond. below the old j 
hotel - - - near the road leadluu 
Ito the Reading Railroad bridge. At 
the upper corner of thnt road - - -
its junctlon with Ridge road - - -
w ... as an old ston~ wall and n blat•k 
smith shop. The corner y:a.-; callecl 
"Hard Conwr," on account of the 
bad walking in wet Wl'.athPr nnd th~ 
fact that the wall was gcnemlly 
occupien by men whose feet pro 
truding made the narrow sidewalk 
more difficult of gettillg over. 

"The Baptist Church had been 
built; so had ~everal small houselJ 
betwcc·n it and Ridge t·ond: but 
there were none 11 bove the church 
In fact, all thaL ground uow skirted 
by the hmL~es of Qne!'n ):uw was 
wild gro\VJJ, blackbPny bushrs nud 
chP.stnut Lt·res flourished and pos
sessed gn~at nttra.cl.lons for Ltl!' 
bircls. Rabbits and :;qulrrels rnmr. 
that far down. and l have been told 
that woodcock also vc·ntun'd then·. 

"The old school house was ~ome 
times usf'd for school on wrekdavl! 
and church on Stmdnys. It was ded
ic~ted by William Moore Smith co 

"Mr. Garrett was an agreeable 
old gentleman, who liked to JJave 
people call and talk with him. On n 
Suuday morniltg his house was a 
favoriU' resort for his acquain
tances. It wa.s bunt of logs, had one 
big room and a fil:eplace large• 
enough for people to sit in. 

"Tile land he occupied had bcPn 
tn lh_e Garrett family since before 
lhe tune or Penn, and had pas!l{'d 
by descendance down to him. It JS 
said that some of his ancestors wcr·c 
murdered there by robbers, 

'"The old residents of the Fnlls 
whom I remember. were Richard 
Penn Smith, Emmanuel Krail, Wil
liam Sorber. Samuel Winpenny and 
Elizabeth Morison, all of whor~ arf' 
now dead. ThPy were agreeable and 
lntelllgent talkers. with whom I 
frequt•ntly conversed alnd leamf'd 
many of the Lraditions of the place 

~~t do not g~t int.o books, but 
are rutried dO~'ll m memory from 
one gl'nemtion to another.'' 

SCC.t\FF 
- -=----

DT RF:SD--REARDON 

~ Mis!! Johanna Reardon, or 3423 
< k.l~tl0~l stre!et. and )1!1Janl nt Rcso, 
ot 1 • I Stanton street, wcr•• united In 
'':l~rrtage yestcrllay morning. ut 8.'1\1 
o dock. in St. Bridget's Church l>y 
the Rev. !!'ather Joseph Hnv~.:s, ·as
lllstant nt the church. Her :Crrend, 
:\lis.'! Mary Cullen, of 3·131 Clearfield 
E~trcet. attendeil her. The l>est man 
wn~ H~:~rry Swartz, of Mld,·ate a.vc"'!':· !rtend o! the groom. 

I he gown or the bride w:"ts ot whit 
crqJc de chine. her ve11 wns sur
mountr•d with or.'lnge blos.<;orru; nnd 
the shower bonquet consisted of lllle& 
of the \"a~ley. The bridesmaid's rlroliSS 
\\lUI ot pmk crepe de chine, anrl the 
l~ouquct W:'l.~ made up of pink hud 
Ktllarm•y rol'!e.s. 

l"olluwing the ceremony a WC'ddlng 
hroakfasi. ,was served u.t the bume of 
lltn brides molht>l', ~Irs. Cathnrinc 
H<'U rdon., 34~3 Ckarfleld streot. :::;horl _ 
I}' t liPrPntter the young couple Jo ft 
f<W A tlantlc C'ity, where they art• 
SlJctl<lil!g their honeymoon. 

Upon lhl'ir return :Mr. und l\lr8 • 
:\Tlllartl OJ Riso will re..sl<le at llill 
l 'n lumot strccL 

Tho young husband ie a hutcher 
at Curry's meat market on Ridge ave. 
nue. 



Franklin Was 
"Self -Starter~' 
Of America 

Poor Richard Inaugurated 
1\lan) Things and Move

ments in His Day 

VISITED THIS SECTION 

Philadelphia Owes Number 
of Its ··,Firsts" to 

Grt>at Sage 

nenjamin Franklin, whose birth
day was celebrated on Tuesday of 
this week, wn,s in bis day a v.lsltor 
to this section o1 Philadelhja, 
having at tlme:> been a guest at 
thl:! home of Thomas Millnn, the 
first govemo1· Of Pennsylvania, 
who resided at the Falls ot 
,SChuylktll, and very possibly at 
rare tunes at the home of Rev. 
WHllam Smith, the first provo;;L 
of tne Unncrs;ty of P~unsylvania, 
who resided in a bu1ldmg whtch 
sUU st.linds on Indian Queen laue, 
although UU'Ough most of tllell' 
connccuon \\'lth the University 
Poor Richard and the Provost were 
at da{:~r·s poilll-5. But in the end 
the i«!v. Doctor delivered a t·e
mnrk.nble eulogy over the great 
Amert<;an phtlosoph"r. 

Dcnjnmln Frnnklln \\S..S the 
f\rnt. new paperman Ul u.se car
tooo~ns, ana me same man was me 
t~·st engraver oi lhe pap-r money 
of the UniLCd States. lie stm:cect 
the busllless of weatner tOI>J
casting. He dld11't invent the car
l~mg of the ma.ls, buL he was Lhe 
ttnthm's tll'Si postrnu:;tcr. Olct 
Benny was the or16inai American 
JJClt-s~al·wr, f.or he wamed · to 
13tart the Amencan Union twenty 
years l>Pforc il re~J.lly got going. AL 
the suggestion of George Washing
ton, the convention which framed 
t:Jur consUtuuon gn:etcd Franklin 
by standing up when t.he vcLcrau 
wa.<; carried Into the room in a 
chair. 

Hl' perfected a wood burning 
1>1ove; he sent a w1rt·le5.5 wave 01 
electricity acro.~s the Schuylkill, 
which traveled the great distance 
of 100 feet. He discovered that 
Northeast storlns came trorn the 
Soutlnwst, and he proved that o!l 
poured upon waters stilled them. 

His cunoslty led him to find out 
that til~ Gulf Stream Is warmer 
the ot.her wawn; of the Atlantic 
Ocenn, and that it flows like a 
separate river through the greater 
body. 

Franklbi c1·eated an ingt>nlous 
machine tor copying letters many 
many years bclore !o4iss Typist 
made her appearance in fur coats. 
He wus Amclica.'s first foreign 
amba~>Sttdo1· and his like should be 
In Paris now t{) do a little collect
Jug. He was a. colonel in the 
lFrenr.h nnd Iudiun War and knew 
hi~; mlhtary tactics. It was he who 

Utercd the wagons and ~ 

which enabled r doc 's Aniiy 
be fed on the way to battle. 

The prmt shop he started will 
always remain Jamou11; tile satur
aay f,.N&'ling Post goes on. and on. 
and .l.S for advice lo-r the present. de
pressiOn, w11sn't it Franklin who 
LOid t.hc S1gner:; ot' the .Declnratton 
that if "tney didn't hang togt.~ncr 
they would !lang separntcly?" 

Benny suggcstt'd dnyl1gt1t snv-
1n~ and. he t;lept with n!s \\'lndows 
.. pen at mghL, ucsplw tile red 
wmnels tor aaytime wear. It 1S 
:sa1a tnat tne man wno rect!.vea 
\t«: ··ra.a:bclfy'' trom the ltrst 
gtrl he saw m Phllauetphm, intro
uuc.d rnuuaro to Americn, ona 
a.ll:iO owom-corn. And tne aay oe
lure he brenwed .hiS UL.~L ne Wl'OW 
an aruc'" ag,un.~L ;,uw ... ry, 

o::.ucu wa:; .bellJam.n i•'ran.klln r;nose blrUltlrly was c. Cl'vt~d by , 
mmk,ng p~op1e lase Lll~ , y. 

:.,l,\,.;,hJ,;,[•'. 

5,p. 7/J7 fler~J 
' Now and Tl1en 

Manv have be•'n the mcrltor.ous 
newspapers which han• chronlclrd 
ihe happenings Jn Lhls \'lcinlty 
pr•or to these that nrc now In 
~xlster:ce: one of the most splendid 
· orts bemg "The Sentinel'' ns 
reduced by Josephus Yeakel and 

ater by Fr"d Lovejoy 
The "Scntkel" pro\·idcd the 

pec.ple o! this vicinity for n great 
number of years before Jt ceased 
publicalicn In 1917. 

• • • • • • 
Frc\'iOliS to July 2nd of 1917, tllc 

l''alls of ,Schuylkill ll!'ied to be 
policed by officers of the sub-sta
tion of the 22nd Dist rtct, located on 
Ridge avenue, jlt.~t northwest of 
Mictvale avenue. The old station 
house was torn down within the 
past. year. 

Invitations which wrre sen~ out 
lo selected guest.f.i, to mark the 
<.pening of !.he preflfmt 39th T>IBtrlct 
l'ltation house, at 22nd and Hunting 
Park avenue, rend as follows: "Hon. 
Thomas B. Smith, Mayor, nnd Hon. 
William W. W!Lo;on. Director of 
Public Safety, request tht> honor of 
your presence nt a dinner to <.-om
memorale the opening o! the fire 
and police station :at Hunting Park 
avenue and SChuyler street. Phila
delphia, Monday. July 2n<l. 191'7. at 
6:30 P. M. Dinner will be g'lvcn iii 
the new bUlldlng:' 

Lieut.cnant Zlnn was Lhe first in 
command of the stauon. 

• • • • • • 
"l was do\\n tO\vn the other dny,' 

sa1d an aged resident of Wlssahlck
on, · and got a grca~ "kick ' out. of 
seeing a sandwich man with long 
:flowing locks of hair, parading up 
and dovr:n the sLrrets. I have 
noticed this fellow for n. numbe1· of 
years, and dE'.splte his brok(•n -down 
appearance he t·emlnds one of a 
sort of iln1tnslic giant of Lhc story
book kind. Why, I can't c.'<plalnl'' 

And going on. the Wissahlckon'.?r 
said, ·As a lad I lived In ·the i'alls' 1 

and I clearly recall a chamcter. bY 
tl\c name or George Mundy who 
looked somewhat like this sand 
wlch man of tQcta_y except. that he 

was a e spe-::im of manhood. 
'He had long, Ugh brown hair 

1 
parted in the middle and ftowlng 
In long locks upon biB shoulders. 
He wore no hat, or any kind of 
head covering, ci.alming that the 
Sa\'lour never covered His head 
Mundy wa.s well educated and often 
spoke to crowds on the streets and 
although not a total absta!ne1· 
would occasionally deli\'er temper 
anoe talks. 

"Another strange man, was 'Billy 
Mahogany,' a tall, lean-built man 
who used to practice running along 
the Norr!.st.own railroad rao!ng 
pus..«enger trains. He was Intelli-
gent enough. and aside from h1s 
numing, was about as lazy an lndl
vldunl as could be found anywh~re. 

•·still another old chap was •Joe 
Boscart,' who found great pleasme 
m blowing into the mouth of a 
bottle, and shouting 'The lnjuns 
arc coming!' He had a Iondn!JSS 
ot starmg at young women and 
girls and then suddenly jumping In 
the air to give a shout and huny 
away, He is said to have been 
frr,zen to death on a cold winter's 
night. 

'·Any one of these men, if appe!U'• 
!ng these days, would be arrested 
for vagrancy and sent to the house 
of correction." 

/ . . . " • • 
One of the old time honored 

residents of the Falls wa.o; Charles 
Whalley, who lived for some years 
in a httle lodge cottage on the 
old Governor Mifllin estate. This 
building stood on the site of the 
present-day F1edler pharmacy, at 
Ridge a\'l;:tue and Stanton st1·eet. 

Charley Whalley, like his father, 
Wllllam, and brother, Thomas, was 
a silk handkerchief printer In 
Simpson's print v;orks, at West 
Falls. Hr. was knovm as a jolly 
good fellow and lor some time was 
an assistnnt foreman at Simpson's. ~ 
He was a good-looking man and 
possessed an intelligence beyond 
Lhc ordinary. In politics he was a 
Democrat and served several terms 
as an alderman. He wa.s an n.cUvo 
member of the Falls of Schuylkill 
Libtary Association and an Odd l 
Fellow. ' 

Whalley, according to old time 
remdents, used to tell of an exper! 
euce he once had with a huge boll 
on the biceps of his left arm, 1n a 
baseball game played at Strawberry 
Mansion. He insi~ted that he was 
able to pitch, and made an nT
rangemcnt between the managers 
of the teams, that so~ne other 
playf:!" could bat for him. This was 
agreeable, and the contest started. 
1'he home club. contrary to present 
custom, tossed a coin and won the 
right ro bat fir.st. Charley took his 
potiltion ott the mound, and the 
fust ball he heaved up t.o the plate 
wa.> lut by the batT~ and shot 
back with remarkable speed lo the 
pitcher's box, striking Charley 
square on the boil. The game was 
:;topped, other players gave fll'St 
aid, lhc arm was bandaged and 
Whalley resumed his pla}ing, even 
to battinll, and helped in ·wi.nnln~ 
ihl! old pall game. 

"'H was the most painful blow I 
I!Vcr had," said Whalley, afterward, 
":md l had as much as 1 could do 
to keep from fainting." 

Few men living in this llC'Ighbor
hooct were ever better known, m· 
more highly respcct.ed than V.'a:; 
Charles Whalley. 

---~SCCAFT:" --~-' 



,a. P·t~J)/11~' 
Now and Then 

·now many ecnlc " asked an 
old reSldent of E.tst Falls, who 'n 
Ills youth g· !ned his ele.meutary 
ducnt1on In the •·old Yellow 

Schoolhouse" on the carson e.,tat". 
'know the 01 gin c.! the nam s oi 
the monU1s~ IJcry few. I'll wnger. 
But In my boyhoucl we had to Jearn 
uch ordinary .thlllgs as these by 

rule and rote." 
And innsmuch !\S the year in 

nearing an f nd and a new cne 
a tout r > .sturt. the topic srcmed a 
timely one for this column. 

'lll\! mfonml.tion gninrd from lhe 
old man WitS us follows: January 
was nnmed by the Rmr.ans, after 
,Jnnm;, a double-faced deity, who 
was prPsmncd to look both into the 
o~d ye:tl' nnd the ue\ . and in tl')is [ 
month n great rcsl;vnl was held in 1 
his hono1·. Our custom of Nsw 
Yenr's gifts was derived ft•om the 
Roman fest!vnls of this mont-h. 

Fcbruory. the second month in 
lhc ycnr, i.. del'l;.:td from •·februo''l 
meanme to purify, or cleanse. Feb
ruary wa.o; not in the calendar of 
Romulu!l. It wa.<; added to the year ' 
by Numa, who gave it the twelfth 
place In the calendar. Th~ De- , 
ccmvlri Lransferred it to the place 
In which lt nov. stands. , 

March was named by Romulus . 
in honor of llls supposed father. ! 
~tars, the god of war. Until Jan- , 
uary and Ft•bru<Jry were addt"d t.o , 
the c:.tlendar, the Romans made it ; 
the first month or the )ear. It was · 
called b} the Snxons ·'I enet-mon- · 
ot", or "length-month", because ' 
In this mont11 t!lc lengtl1 of the day 
bcg!us to exceed that of the night. i 
1l hns been sn lei that ''Lenet" sig
nille~ spring, nnd that therefore it \ 
was called the spring-month. As\ { 
our Saxon anccstol's observed the 

1
.

1 t'usl.om of :fasting after they em
braced Christinnity, and as the 
•>er1od of lhls ob.s!'rvan<'e usually 

1 '"tt ilet.-monnt, It was called 
ll Lenrt fnst hence. by con·up-

• our modt• n word "Lt:nt". 
~ffl Is derived flom the Latin 

•u.pcrto", to open. nnd was no doubt 
ocstowed tn ul!usto~ to the season. 

There !s some doubt about the 
origin of Mav. because although the I 
Romanus ofTcred sacrifice to Mala, 
the mother ot Mercu"v. upon the 
first. day of this month, yet it ap
pears fairly <'\-!dent that the name 
was 'fixed long before the time or 
Romulus. 

dedicated ln honor of his being] 
cre(lted cnn~ul !n th!s month. 

September, being or! mnlly the, 
sFventh mocth In the culentiar. de
rived its nam~ from • St'pt~m". 
se:ven. and •· mbe1·", a. shower or 
min. Notwiti1st.nncling tts numerical 
chnngc in the order of the months. 
Its ancient appellat!on still :Jdhcrcs I 
although manifes1lv Improper. 

1 

October. tl:e eighth month or 
the old P..oman cnlendlr. derived 
its name :from "octo", eight, and 
"1mber". n shower of rain. 

November was derived !rom 
··novcm''. nine. and "Imber", a 
shower of rain. 

December. as the name hnp11es 
wa.~ the tenth month of the calen
dar of Romulus. and like the cnsr 
of tile three preceding months, still 
retains its old name although th<' J 

numbering has been alterf'd. 

- I 
An old book contnlns t.he fol-

lnw~nl! lnt.erest!Ht:t rcft'renr.c to !hi' I 
Wissahickon: "Pl·om the eru·llest 1 

days of Lhc colony the llell.vily
woocled cra~s itwlnslng the \V~ssa-' 

hickon were ti:c abiding places of\ 
ilertnits. 'l'hf!I'C •·e m · to h'lVf' been 
a gootl deal of compct1tl•m in I his 
busines.~. for I'IS early as 1700, no 
rnvcr than four hermits- ...John scr.
Lig .Tohn Kelptus, Bonv null r::or.r:ll:! 
Matthias-\VCrc livmg on tht:> Wb
~ahickou at the same time. Her
nuts apoear to have been ln plcn· 
ilful supply a. I ovrr the (Otmtrv .lt 
tlmt Ume. One anchorite Ben
Jamm Ley, added to the rt l'lletion 
of the nelghcorhood by stabllshlny 
a ca\'" near BranchlO\I!n But tht• 
Wlssah ckon, 'wcll-\\OOdcd and wc11-
watcred' was r:rc-emlner,tly tne 
beaciquarti'rs for hnm!ts, \\ho o.L 
1ul Urnes and ln all countries hnve 
proved themschcs connoisscurr. of 
lanasr_oapc sct. .. nery. "T'lJC t.x!stencc 
of this Thcbalu ;:; ~till k<mt ln mind 
by the names oJ some of tho Innes 

m the vlc\nage. 'I'·hercmalns Of a 
monast~ry a,re still etnndlng which 
i.'> said lo havP. \Jt>Pll tJulll by 11 
b1 otherhood ot torty Oerman Plct
isls who anlved in America in 
1694. to 'live n. single life ln the 
wildcmess·. The hermit. Kelpius, 
i» said LO have a hand li1 tis con
struction; but it is ulso U!\CI'ibed to 
Jo!\~.Ph Gorgas. a Tunke "Baptist, 
whOSf" r.ame is yet rnthe.l' numcr
cuslY known in the vicinity." 

SCCAFF. 

ALL-ROUND ATHLETE A MAR
RIED MAN 

Xorrnan Sturgis, populnr all-round 
:"tlJlctc, is a m.uTted man now, which 
fact hu 'Wanted k"pt .L I!Ccret !or 
while, llut a. man of Nonnan's proml
nt nee c~mn,ot kc< J• under cover long, 
so thL• JJO\\ s of his man Jag<> Is ho;re
wilh puhlishP.d. 

Oplnlons dif!crs as to the origin 
o! Jw1e. Some claim that it comes 
fl om Junius Bmtus: others assertl 
that. it is considered as the month 
for young prrnons The most prob
able opinion is thnt it derives itsl 
nam(l from the gndde&~. Juno. 

July was orlgu1aUy called "Quin
titls" being lht- fifth month C: ~he 
old I.ntin year. In conscque11ce off 
t.he nltel·o.tlons made in the ca1en
dnr, It, b~cnme. as now, the seventh 
nwnth. but ~;!.ill retained its name : 

The nl'fail· took place on NoH:mb r 
~ in th" parsonage or Cnl(;C ltdurnw<1 
l·:piseopal Church, tho It<'. Walter 1". 
Oakford ofliclating. 'l'h• hri<IP wu.s 
~liRs Edith \Vdr. or \\'IRRahH:kon. lillie 
was attended by M IsH F:lhrl <;ra>. 'l'ho 
be.st mu.u was Norman's l.>n>ther, 
Lemuel. 

The wed•lmg lC<'l'JltiOn took place 
at the hom" of Mr. Sturrll!l' parents. 
at 1:!3 F:vnllm.l stlt>.Pt. 

I 
of Qulntitis until Marc Antonv t 

rltnn~nd It to Julius, in compliment 
to Julius Cacsnr. 

August n'reived its name from 
AUJntstus Oaesar. to whom L was 

:\Ir. u.nd Mrll. Norman Stur.Oe w II 
b~' at home :tt 1943 La.\'er •tr~et G r 
muntown, after December l 

FALLS MAN MARRIED IN 
GEORGIA 

A very pretty mHJtary "'edding took 
place In St. Patrick's Church, Augus
ta, Georgia, on Dec()mbcr 31 1917 
when .MIS.'! Mary K.atberlnf> McGoogh, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.1.trlek J. 
McGcogh, nnd Thomas G. Jlahhltt, 

ere united In marriage by ruw. Thos. 
lorrow, assisted qy nev. P. H. Me
laban, V.G. 

ride was attentied by lflSII 
!'. Muller, of Cincinnati, Ohio. 
a rl.es Coleman acted aa best 
mn.n. 

l\lr. Rabbitt is well known, b<'ing a 
member of the J:o'alls J.Ia.le Choru~ as 
well ns St. Hrldget's Choir. lie Is 
now stationed ln C'omp I, llOlh Infan
try, Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga. 

WALKER-FARRELL 

Sydney S. Walker, 3421> Queen Lan~. 
nd Miss Barbat·a D. Farrell, 961 On

tario strC'et, were marri.cd on C:hl'illt
mas Dt\)• at the par::~ouage or tltc 

orth Puk..Av~nue }X E. Church by 
the pastor, the Rev, Miiton "1!. 

!chols. 
The marriage was not to have tnken 

place until 8pr!ng, but owing to '\IMI 
tact thal the groom expects to l(>av 
for camp In tho ncar future their 
ptan11 WE're chaugPu. They are at pres
tnt r<>siding at ll51 Ontario .street. 

POTTER-BIRD 

Zacharias Potter, of Qu~n Lane, 
nd Ml~l' Mamie Bird. of Pemberton 

N. J., were quieti~· married Tuesday, 
i.Jalfuary l!i, at the groom'':! ht•me l>Y 
he Kcv. A. ~1ichl.er, pastor of tho 
uthcran Church of the Rcdc<'mcr. 

Mr. and Mrs. AndrPw Kelly, of 3129 
\Ve:-~lmorcland str.eet, announce tbl 
marriagP. nt their daughter, <.:nlht·yn 
to lo~a•·J E Hoover, of Los Angeles, 
<.:nliforula, on Wednesday, .ranuaJ'Y 9, 
by tbe Rev. Father Evel'llng, of HI 
flrJdgel'a C!'urcb. 

~'1/?lf/(p 
WillTEHEAD--W ASSER 

A very pretty church wedding toon 
place 'ruesday afternoon, at .t o'clock. 
when Misf< Martbn. Waaser, ot 8429 
Crawford street, and Harry Whit .. -
h(;ad, of :1527 Queen lanE>, were unlt
t d in marriage by the rector of Hl. 
James the L€ss Church, the Rc\', Ed
WIU'd Ritchie. 

The bridesmaid was Miss Florence 
"'ru;scr, of Crawford street, sister of 
tho bride, :.~.nd lhc best mu.n w s 
Wuller Ridillough, !Mend of tho 
groom. 

rho brtde was attired in a hand 
aome gown ot white crepe de chin 
1m<l wore a veil and had a henutlful 
nPckluf'e of pearl beadR. Her show
er bouque-t was o:( whlte roRes. The 
drusa of the uridesmaid waR of pink 
crept> !le chine, and lhe bouquet cun-
sisle<l of pink roses. 

After lho wedding ceremony a rc
cepUon wu.s held, shortly ttftor wlilcl1 
tho young couple le!t on tl.lclt boney 
moon trip to Ningara Falls. 

1\fr. ancl :i.Vfrs. Harry \Vhltchend 
will 'PE> at home aftP.r SA.turda.y 
3527 Queen lane. 'Mr. Whlt.eheac'l 
connected wtth the main omce r 
Philadelphia. and Reading P 
at the Reading Termiaal. 
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Now and Then I JULy IS HERE 
: still some among us WHo feci that 

I
' the "goo.d old days have gone." 

Looking back over the past 158 
Y<'ars we can well understand U1aL 
the Declaration af Indepe:Jclence WI n th<' o <1 1 c aents or Uus 

ctton stand n tile c·, wrn (!lld of 
the F.11 s Brtd :t', ovn the S ·huyl
klll 'Rtvu. and remember back a 
.lialt-c entur~·. l.h"y 1\H .ruck \\'ith 
lk t.lwughL of chnn 'E' v. mch I as 

taken plll.Ce 111 t1 .• at. virinl y sinr·e ~ 
the c:Jays of the1r \'OUth. 

In 1 :n(·• or tiH' olcl 'IVil!ow-liiiHl, 
brt kt•n ann 11 n•· ular ltvt•r banks. 
n•nr; 1g wnlch id !.'rs spent. tner: 
timl· fttllln~. tiler!' l.!l now the rent!~ 

June, which wacn't. so kind to 
the new bndcs and grooms, at. Its 
clo~e. has flowu into htstory, and 
and now July J.S W!lh us. And J! 
the reader Juts any we a Lher rec
ords on hnud, he will find that 
July u;;ually belles llS rc,.>utatlon, 
as far a~ heat lS concenwd. 

was a gOOd idea. We also feel glad 
that the happenings took place lu 
a month when the day can be 
spent outdoors. And usually afte1· 
Congress .has adjourned, so Umt 
wr're spared any blah-blah patriot
ism - - - bread a11d butter stuff 
- - - t.ha.t those politkal crlb-fred
C'rs might give us. They're bad 

r • .uvltlg 1 !ver wnll wltll its tenaced 
A.ncl • ccldr•d t•rnbunkmenr; at. tJ<~ 
tO)J <If th" l,ttnks, u c·rdar-postcc1 
LuiJulnr iron fence. Beside th•: 
fl'!lC!C' Is a wttle sidewalk, flanked 
ou eiLheJ· std{) by rows of hardy 
lr,~. Nuxt to tlw sidewalk is ll 
spll'ndhl t1ard-puved driveway upon 
whlth Lhousnnds 1Jf motorists travel , 
, ll<'ll dny. 

The old willows h11ve gone. And 
sn, l.oo. Is the oltl wooden bridg:1 
which cro>< ed llW Schuslkill at UJe 
Calm11c~t street cnt• nncc to the 
Park. 

The pr~>scnt iron structure wa~ 
throv; n open to the public in June 
of 1895, by Director Thomp.~on, 
a tcr Chief e'llglnt er Wcbst r, of' 
thr Burenu af Sun·ey!;, had de
clared the specJfica.t.ons of the con
trdet had been compliro with by 
t.he contrnctoJs, Portc1· & Company. 
Dm:-ctor Thompson rl'li{ved the 
compnn~ ·s watchmen from further 
duty, and placed the bridge m 
charge of John J. Somers, of 190-! 
Nor-th 2''nd street, ar .ay watch~ 
man, :mel WJ!ltam Neely, of what 
u•;cd to til Spence• sLt·•·,•L, as n1ght 
w:nchmn n. , 

Th•J steel-work of this bridge· 
was origlllally painted bu1T. lighT 
blur. and red. The floor. or drive
Wit', wns llrst of shet:'t asphalt laid 
upon lmummous concrete <whai
e\c•r Uuu i.<.l. When first con
strvctcd ~he briclce was illuminat
<'U at night wiih g-as and electric 
hgliLS. The fc.t'mt>r have gone. On 
e1thc1· IJUd nrc two bronzc tablets, 
IJcaring the itlscr·iptions: "Built by 
Lhc City of PhilndPlphiu, 1895. Ed
win s. Stuart. Mayor; Jamrs H 
Wlndriln DirectOJ of the Depart
men~ of Public Works; Gc·orge S. 
Webster. Ch1ef Engmeer. Filbert, 
Portc1· & Company Cont.ractor.:;, 
followl'd by the description: "Total 
:Length. 1171 fcl't tln ee spans. Hl7 
feet each; width of lower deck, 40 
feet, width 'Of upper dct·k, GO fee~. 
SubsLrucLurc masonry; supcrstruc-
1 ure, ~;tecl. ThiS !Jrldge, in additio11 
t<> Its own \velght, 1:; designed t<> 
cnrrv on each d£'ck <the upper one' 
~u·ver completed 1 a loud of 80 
pounds pet· square foot and a con
eenu ntetl load." 

The UPJ>Cr deck. Which to date 
1as never been placrd in position, 
wns planned to extt>nd from th•' 
hlllsldt•s, nbove the fonuer Weight
num e11cmieul l!lbol'atorie.s, on the 
ea.~t. side of the t'iV!.'l' Lo lhe pres
t•ut pprour.h CiiOllg the East RlVel 
Dl' ve. nnd on t.h~· west side of tht' 
~:>Ll'Cflln the upper rf•·ck was to span 
the approach lo Lhe lowel' 11eck :md 
the }i.e ad ill~ l'f\Jll on{l tracl:.-; and 
C'Xil•nd io the top of th 1''1 1J.s rOad 

SCCAFF 

The t:lOnth that most })<'(>pie 
select in which to ru1• of! to t!1a 
seasht;rc 11nd m(JuntaJn in most 
rcccut years ho.s ttuncd out to IJ,• 
so tolerable tha.t t.rav..:!ur.~ must 
have lcp~nll-ld W1elr flight. OIJs~r
vant folk have learned thttt July 
is a good time to stuy nt home, 
lor U1e very sm~lc n~ason t.hnt 
everyone eJ.<;e has gone away. 
Pence sw-row1ds us. We aru 
{}IOroughly enJoyUJg n new outlook 
on life which is virtually unbancd 
by chronic l'Jckers. 

It used to be - - - when the 
American dollar wns worth more 
than 65 cent.s abrOlld - - - thai 
some oi our friends fk!d to Europe 
There to Jeaw !'>Orne l't'al lnfomln
tion about "summer weather, end-
ing tn July, th:.t recommences In 
Augw.~:· We ne\cr envied them, 
muciL They used to get hcadachcs 
poring over timcLables, wonde1Ing 
how much to tip U1.e porter, and 
didn't know where to "o for thrills, 
without a Baedckct·. We'd rather 
sit in th~ cool breeze from an 
electric fan, sipping lemollnde. 
laughmg )learUJy over the news
paper - printed mouthings of po
litical, economic, social, and style 
theorists, with thoughts o! t1 

plunge tn the Wissnh!ckon, .lust 
a few mlnutes awa..v. 
"Last February, don't I know, 
This place was clnd in dirty l;llOW, 
We had out· share of Icc and sleet, 
Which furni~lted sllp-~;lides for 
our feet. 

Can it be true that summer dies, 
And winter comes with murky 

skies, 
Whe1·e now the pavements Sl'Orch 

and slu 
By go:,h! U can and was and is! 
July gets its name from Julius 

Caesar, but the out.~umdmg eH•nt 
of the month's historical record 
was tllat which we celcbrat..cd yes
terday - - - the signing o! the 
Declaration of Independ<'I1Cl', when 
there were still a few truths that 
were held to bc sclf-c\'ident. We 
Northwest Ph.iladelphlnns always 
look forward io the Founh of Julv 
as a day Lo drink n Jot o! lemon
ade, eat. a couple do~cns ham sand
wiches, get a g·oodly dose of sun
bum, oodles of tll'l'd musclcs, and 
~>it around in the woOds, observing 
the Sunday Sc~hool piC1llc. It. u.~cd 
to be worse Ul other sections when• 
people went in for mlldfl!' sports, 
like lsomg Ilngcrs, glVIUt; up tlu• us<' 
of one or both eyes, or for the very 
culttll'(;{l lhrill or hearing a big 
noise, sacrificed their live~ to thf' 
God. • Gunpowd~r·. And Uwre arc 

enough in ordinary times. Mo.c;t. 
holidays are ot little good Lo man 
except that t.hey give him more 
time Lo take out the ashes. 

Safe and sane Fourths. we kinda 
Htspect first came !n to l>cing in 
U1is .section or Philadelphia. And 1t.s 
a great relief to k.now that thl're 
is less and less chance of hearrug 
a barrage at dawn that shakr.s 1111 
loose from lhe arms o!' Morphew1. 
We have litLie respect for the low 
brow. whose Idea. of a celebratioa 
cousists of a Jot of hullabaloo. 

Ot.l1er July dates are not so much 
Ale.xander the Gruat came to the 
throne ih July 336 B. c. and after 
s!ghmg for more worlds to con
quer. left for parts unknown. There 
is some talk of having him rec-alled 
to lttke charge of lhe countrv while 
our President is absent lhinldug up 
a lot rnore radio speeches to con
found his opponents. 

Jerusalem was capturf'd In the 
First Crusade. on July 15th 1099, 
alter a very Christian slaughter of 
unbelievers. Napoleon Bonaparte 
quit hi..s Bone-a-parting ou July 
16th 1815, aft.er having proved io 
the world that he was a trouble
maker. The Franco-Prussian Wa1· 
broke out on July 19th 1870, buL 
Bl'er Day wa.s on April 7th. 

The Big Scrap, from which we 
sl.lll see lots of cripples, came into 
prominence first, on July 28th 
1914, when Austt·ia declated Mar
tian feelings against S{)rbia prov
Ing lha~ people shouldn't st.art 
someUting that others have to fin
Ish, Ii wa~; in July of 1925. thnL J. 

I
T. Sc:opes gave Clarence Darrow, 
thl'n in the flush of glory C?J of 
the Lcob-Leopold trial, a chance to 
put. one over on WUllam Jennings 
Bryan, who wa<> then tt·avrll.ug 
dOWil the Wt•st-ern !!lOpe Of lift'!. 
Thnt. was pure monkey business. 

Asldc Ilom these few things July 
is u comparati\'cly cool monllt 

·'Non qws, Sed quit." 
SCCAFP. 



'Laz1rel Hill' Once lloJJle of 
Rawle - Shoema!£er Family 

Francis Rawle-. Who Erected Old Fairmount Park .Mansion, 
Was Son-in-Law of Robert Turner, One of 

Roxhorough 's Original Patentees 

"Laurel Hlll'' tc; a name which 
has long bl'en !amlliar with the 
people of this vicinity, but there 
a1 e f.rw who know that it was or
Igin all>' :lJlplied to the old Ran, 
dolph Mansion. below the Dauphin 

l't entrance to Fairmount Park 
he Mructure is Colonial archi

l ure. its interior being elaborate 
with !.he fittln~s or the pre-Revo·· 
lutfonal'y period. In its early days 
It was tho home of the Rawle fam
Ily. 

T<'rnncis Rawle. the first inhabit
ant of "Lnu1·e1 Hlll'' was a descend
ant or an ancient family in Corn
well Jo;nglnnd. 

His great-grnndfathf'r, also Fran
c!~ Rawll', came to this countrv in 
1686, emigrating from PIYlll!iuth, 
Enr;:lnnd and settling in Philade!
phln. 

The son. who came from Eng
land wllh him, mnrrif'd In 1689 to 
Martha Turner. whose father, Rob
crL T\ln)cr, '1\'llS one of the holders 
of or!glnal land grants, in Roxbor-
ough Township, from W11U~a 
Pf'.nn. Robert Turner through a 
commission !rom the Founder of 

' Pcunsylvnn!a, was the Rl'gi.ster 
General for the Probate of Wills 
and he In turn made his son-i 
lnw his deputy. 

Francis RA.wle. Jr .. also be 
Judge of the County Court. 
Philadelphia, and a justice of th"' 
Peace, He expired in 1727, beillg 
survived by six sons. The third 
was the !A.ther or Francis, 3rd. 

Being of wealthy parentage, 

I 
r'rancls 3rd, received a liberal edu
cation as the schools of the time 
and much travel afforded. Upon 
hiS return to Philadelphia, from a 
Europeall tour, in 1755, he married 
Rebecca Warner. of this city, 

With his brother-In-law, Joshua 
Howell, he purchased In 1760, the 
large tract of land on the east side 
of the Schuylkill River north of 
Fturmount Rawle took a P<Jr:ti<m 
o! 31 acres, on which stood the old 
dwelling, which he immediately 
celled "Laurel Hill;' while Mr. 
Howell !,uiJt a country home upor 
wlt!c.h he called "~gelcy." 

Among the congenial neighb 
which Sla·:rounded the Rawles, wt~ 
th~ Swltt.o;, the Galloways, the 
Frauclses, and the Mifflins. On th<: 
west btmk or the river was the 
country seat of the Penns, "Lans
downe," and Judge Peters' home. 
"Br,lmpnt" while further ~own the 
.stream was the "Woodlands," the 
summer home of the Hamiltons. 

In Its early days ''Laurel Hill'' 
wus the scene af the greatest social 
t'VE"nts In Philndclphia. In June of 
1761, Francis Rawle was brought 
home. wou!tded, £rom a Jl~ 

r trip. and he died a few days later. 
His wi(iow, wll h her tllr~e cl;llldren, 
Amos, William and Margaret, spen~ 
severl\1 months o! each yel\1' at 
"Laurel Hill." William was well 
educated and .showed an co.rl.v in
clination to practice law, ana Ill 
this profession he Jatet• became 
quite famous. 

Mrs. Rawle, afterward re-mar
ried, het' second husband being 

I Samuel Shoemaker, a. Philndcl
phian, who remained loyal to Lhtl 
kill g. 

In the early days of the Rcvolu
ticn the Rawlc-Shocmaker !amllr 
resided peacefully at "Laurel Hill,· 
but In 1776 the Legislature Ulcn 1n 
session at. Lanca.';ter, Po.., declared 
all of Mr. Shoemaker's property 
forleited to the Sto.te. and he was 
forced to sall, on June 17th, for Ne\\" 
York. 

Joseph Reed, then president of 
the State, was allowed to reside at 
·'Laurel Hill," by the authorities of 
lhe Commonwealth. bu~ on Febru
ary 20th 1782, the place wa.'l sold 
for 5000 pounds stcrllng t.o Major 
James Pan·, who leased the estate 
for five years to Chevalier de Luz
erne. the French minister t.o the 
United States. 

The Rawles, however, disputed 
Lhe ownership of the property, and 
this contl·ovcx·sy came tQ a pee,cctul 
solutll)n in ~ 784, when Mnjor Parr. 
in consideration of 300 pound& 
conveyed all hi& interest in "Laurel 

'Hill" to W111ia.m Rawle. 
In the two years thnt the French 

minister resided at ''Laurel Hill ' 
the place became conspicuous for 
its social activities. 

Eventually the Rawle-Shoemaker 
family returned to ''Laurel. II' 
and while Mr. Shoemnker hncl ,. 
much of Ills wculth and lntlu nc 
through his statmch Tory pnnClples, ~ 
he ended hiS days ~cefully in t11c 
ol.d mansion, on OCtober lOth. lfi/J •. 
Mrs. Shoemaker lingered 19 YCI\lll 
longer. dying at llcr home un San
som street, near Eigb~h. on Decem· 
bt>r 21st 1819. 

William Rawle sold "Laurel 11111 
to Dr. Philip Syng Phy&lclt, who 
rCJ>ided the1·e but a short time 
when It was again sold to the Ran
dolphs. from whom it received Ute 
name which 1s now familiar to 
Philadelphians. 

In 1869 It becv,me the propr.rt y of 
t,he Fairmount Park Commission, 
and under its care remalns us a r 
monument of Uic eventful occur
rences ill its rmmedlatc neighbor
hood during the Revolu~lpn. 

1.,...,.J- ,. 1/J 'II 

Miss Irene Hess Weds 
Germantown Doctor 

Bride Is Daughter Of 
Hoose Sergeant F. F. Hess 
:.\hss lnnu Hts.'< d.'lnghtc:-r of Uous 

~C'l!>ullnt Fra11~. F. lies,., r;J.Sidmg t 
:~!;U -"'-'w Qu~cn stre'l>t, W:'lR ~lvcn 

U\\ :ry hy lu 1 fa thet· in HUll riage !u.."lt 
,y, cln<>sdny, :-;, pt< mher 27, tlu c,.r, • 
wuny liPillg- per!orm~'U in St. Tuna
thy's f'hurcll, Hoxhomug!J, by I IlL' H~,· 
.J, V. Tfn18cy, rucLor. 

'l'lH f.I"J'onm wns .Dr. l!.:llwrl 0. Day, 't 

!H'lldieing- physician of Getr11nuto" n 
nn.l h,tC'tf•rlologist al l bo Gf'rmrrulol\ 11 

llosprtul. 
'l'l!e IJrHle wore a beautlfnl sull ul 

hrown hroaddottl and e>• ni•'<i he I' 
J>raVOI' book v;ith 1\ t.I>OW( I of llli~S 

nf th• v.tlley, fh,; mail! or honor. 
:\1ls11 Hutlt ilhttlngr·r, or ~.tll!or<l, 

Florid.t cousin of the ht'Hie forme1 
1} ,. mne<"t1'<1 wlth tb Er!• (Penn ) 
ll p1t I, wore a dark brown mix ( 
oo.t suit and earried ) ell ow chr)s m 

t<ll'Bng J.owtu<:t of ros~s. 
The best man was Pmuk AJ,pl tou 
l'ln&>wr k of the groom .,t th~· L I· 

1 t'l'ity or l'ennsylvu.nia 1\Ie<ltca.l 
Scltool, now professor at the l mvN
.iO'· 

Tht nt>WIY>Vt><ls went r;n 
IOIH'Yilll10ll U'lp J1y <lULU to !:'} l'[lC'U!-lt, 

N. Y .• Hl01Jt•ing ott rtt tlw J>cl.t\\,,!f 
\Vnt<·r· tir•p, Watlun's Gh'n nnd Ni,> 
If ll'tt Falls, Upon Ll.wir rl'lurn I hoy 
\1 Ill I'I'SIIll' on East Clleltf'll oiVI'Illll'•, 

tlt 1 man I own. 
·rlt<• lwitlP wns cmmet:tcd with 

'!'I ruollly',..,. llospitill, Roxhoromgh, 
t h• II >lt t"tgh t yc·.:us. 

'l'h• nut -of-tel\', u guc>~t:< who 

James W. Crompton, 3643 Fiske 
avenue, and Marie B. Towers, Phoe
nix ville. 

.Jo:;eph A. IIea-rn, 724 South Ran
llolpll :;treet, and. Catharine U.. Boland, 
lfll! Caluu1et street. . 

Thomas Horne, 3438 Sunn-yside avo. 
mw, and Harriet I. Ta-ylor, 3941 J:Ut.Igc 
ttvenuo. 

William E. 1\farley, Jr., 4127 Rlllgo 
u.vt'nuc, anu Annie Muschamp, :l32t:i 
Nodh 'fhlrty-:lifth street. 



• 

• 
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Now and Then 
With yeslerctav. and it.c; mumal 

FoUl'th of July Sunday school pic
nics I1led !1.\IIRY in tile pages of bill
tory. all mten::~tln~ :Hivcrlisemcnt, 
which apJWaJ·ed lu the Mnnayunk 
Chr·tnicle o~ .Ju 1•~ 3t~lh IRU2 Flftv
two ;real'S ago----cnme to light this 
mcrruug. it rends ns fo1lows: "33rd 
Annu:U Excms1on of St. :Mary's 
German Ca holic School, Mana
~ Wlr;, to A mho!. s Schuylkill Falls 
Park. on Tuesday .Jul~ 4th 1832. 
Tickets af admission, 25 cants. All 
friends arc cordial!;· Invited. Should 
the weather prove \ttl! worubiP the 

I 
Excul':;ion will tak1• ularc the next 
fair da,;." So St. M:-uy'::; School hasl 
l::e..•n observmg n Snle· und Sam• 
Fourt.h fur nL lt:ar.t rui year~. 

A .~tlll older nrh ''l'tiSCllll!Ht, in lhe 
<>ame paw:r but tlntt>d l\Iay 25th 
137?-.:2 jC'II'S .tgO tu'ted that 
Scott and Ruffner sold coal, hme. 
plD~t.crfng h. lr l't . at U1clr place of~ 
b'usim:ss "opposite l<'nlls depot, on 
Norristown Ralb oad. · Who re
members thaL old firm? 

A Centcunial year noLice, tells of 
1.11c l''ainnounl steamers, "to and 
frcm W!s~·lhlckon, every 15 min
ute~. stopping :1 t ".l<'alh;, Laurel Hill, 
SLrawbcrry Mn ll!il(lal, Rockland, 
Belmont. Exhibition Grounds) and 
.lw Zc.1l1Gg!e~d Gardt·n.'l, Through 
tr!ps 20 cenU;; chU<Ircn 10 c•·nt,.s." 

Probably the oldest established 
businesl< place ln F..ast Fnlls, is the 
lrbotalOJy c! 'l'hc McrckChcmJcal 
Company. In 1847 Powers. Wt:ight
man and Har11son, purchased 
ptoprrty en the east 1de of Ridge 
avenue from Jamt>s Spencrr and 
George Shronk, nntl etected a l 
plant in the hollnw. with a number 
•·J dwellin~l;; ou Lhf' hill Ior Uwil' 
workmen. On the hill wo.s also bum 
a schoolhouse for lhc children, witll 
the second sl01 \' fiLLed up nnd 
eqm!Jped for a 1eadmg 1oom and 
library. In 1849 the lower works 
(west of Ridge avenue) were cn:ct
ed ou propert1 secured from .M1-s. 
John ~tiller, \\ ho trndcd the site 
for the one which wn.s afterward 
occt:pied by Tw·r VIlla. nnd is now 
part of Falnnnunt Park. The firm 
bought this proprTly nnd bu!lt A. 

wharf r>u the SchuyH:Jil river front Jj 
but the water \\'!Ul not origlually 
dl•ep euough to briug loodrt.l coual 
boats to the whnrr. llow~ver, this , 
defect was remedied by deepening 
o r.hatmel nero: s tho river lo the 
Canal channel un Lhc oppo~>itc side 
of the stream 

bwuKhL suit, L>ut mu;;c o t e~P 
~ere ctlk l out of Guurt. by hr 
CU'm purt·hu 11 th<: propertic · 
rrhousantls of dollars were- .spenL by 
he f;rm In Jnstnll ng d:.vices o 

c imlnntc objcctlouablc features; 
bna TlmC' m passing. brought 
about changlS m m.mufacturing 
methOds and variance in product..-;; 
l'O thnt todo.y there Ia ·little or no 
cause for such complrunts. 

Reflections al LPr 40: There is no~ 
on(' iola or t.ruth in 90 per cent uf 
the scandal Uti~ scribbler has heard. j 
Cynlci:-.m is usuully u dowmight 1 
mean nature. lt·ymg to be virtuous. 
Soom•J', o:- later, people who make 
lift> mi&<•!'ublc for other folk, find 
life misernblc for ~hemsclves. Fool11 
arc \'ery often flnnucially succe:;s
ful. That 1L Lakes a good while for 
a person lo lt.mrn that a good book 
a11d an untroubled conscience 
makes up the best kind of an even
mg. 'fll.tl men and women like 
birda nne! blll::~ never 1'ly so' h1gh 
thaL they don t have to lig·hL. ThaL 
the gruffc.st ot men sometimes have 
the mosL M'llt.imeHLal hearts. That 

I most J!coplc Wt! hr·Jp sooner OI' later 
torgct the us:;l:,tancc we rendcted. 

'l'lml lob; o1 deep thinkers usc poor 
grnmnmr. That outside good fcl. 
lows nrc tightwads al home. That 
more beaulltul women haye lO'I<Cd 
fat men, thnn thin men. That 98 
per cent of sympalhs is bologna 
That tlw fnstcs! drivers aren't going 
auywhere but to meet their accid
ent .. 
Tb~lt l.>clng blunt is simple---and 

wo mean SlMPI,E. 

Ncw.opUJ:ll'l'!llen are always alert 
t.o what people thmk '>f newspaper~>. 
just. •il.e cmcr mtn Ap~an:nt•Y 
men ::met WOltlCh r• ;;,d t.he news 
1t.cms attent1vety ana then. if tlle~ 
aon't agree With the article. suy 
"lL'!i only r.ewspapcr talk!" 

They nrc movt d t.o cumpasslon1 
compunction and wrath as they 
tmn tht• pngc.,, The new !J:tPCl 
habit 1:; ns .otuch n part of thc11 
day's j)J'Oi"!am as eatiug, or ::.leeping, 
or bu~lllt'/'is. They read for a ccm-
~ldera ole time material that Lhcv 
would 11oL O}JC'u n book l,o find And 
thl'y let llo oecnsHm ~>lip Lo tell o. 
lH'W~papcnnnr. niJou~ the fnuJLs of 
hts p.tpcr, whllc nt the same time 

J 
tht•y cunL on Its pa.gs to help 
the1r mo:;t cno1ce em~rprlse. 

DURKIN-TYRRELL 

Miss Hcl~>n Tyrtcll, of 38:!3 Krall 
street., und Jamc:> E. Durkin, of 3127 
North Thirtieth stn>et, were unitr>d In 
ma1 rlage by the Rev. David Leahy at 
tL :-luptinl Muss held In St. Hl'ltlK•;t's 
Church, Tuf'srla.y morning. '!'llo br!de 
waR> attended hy Her ::~l:;Lcr, .\lis:; J lnt
tiu 'l'yrrell, and the best wan wns 
Bo•njmnin Lees, of Kcnr;ington, fdcnd 
or tho r;room. 

Tho •lr(•R~ or the bride wa.11 ol white 
<'I<'I•ll do chine trimmed with Uuchess 
l::wu n,nd she wore u. white plctul'lJ hut 
a.n<l c:ltTictl a bouquet of whlto rosoa 
cmd ,, .ut;,n hai1 .i'cru. Tlnl b1 tu~s
muld's dress was ot white crepo do 
chino and l:lhe wore a Leghorn hat 
trltnmed ·witll reel rose.s and carried u 
bouquet of red roses. 

Al'h•r a short recevtion the young 
COUlllf\ lc•!t for tt tour of the Hunth 
lnch!tling '" visit at the nation's r::tpl
till. T!loy will resid-e at 3127 North 
'l'hh·tl()lh strP.et, !'hlladelphla.. 

A \ I')' Pl'etty '\\eddlng took pi aAi 
St. BaldgPt'.s Church on Wedne11day 
April 23, at 5 o'clock, when Ml s Ma y 
A.. I>l Rcso, daughter of l'd1, a.nd Mrs, 
N. Dl Hcso, of 3655 Stanton street, and 
F rnucls JosPplt Edt-li wert> untted 
In nlnrrlagr. hy lh,;, HPY. David 
Kelly, ltHslstant '~t the chu1·ch. Tbe 
lH"ldA ~ orn n beautiful gown ot \\hlto 
•hn.rmousl' with a court tndn embrohl 
1 d in uai~l<>s und carriou a show r 

b uqu t or bride's ro<Jcs ancl lllle of 
\'aile). !'he brdesmaltl waa .\Us 

E l?.tLbt th Di Heso. a silrt<>.r or the bride, 
nd th best man was James Alcxarul r 
lend of the groom. TltP. bndea nl\.ld 

wort yellow charmcuse and • l~gho1n 
In and cm·l'le.J ~clio\\ ros s. After u 
w ddlug' npJ cr at tlu home of the 
>rltlo's 11arcuiH the young couple lett 

fo• thl'it hon•·ymoon al MlddiO)Jort. 
Upon the!•· return Mr. an•l MrA. J•:d••ll 

will J'()t;ldc at \Vissah1ckon. 

Ferguson-Marley Wedding 
:\fi,.ll TIP•" it.: c;. :liar ley. dau~ht .. r of 

\\.illinm E. ~larlev. of RidJlc avenue. will 
bt. malTk·d toda.\ , at one·tllit·t.\ <>clock, 
to \\'illiam 1<\~··ll:il'<OII, of Sunc~·~iclt• llH' 
l!liC, by Rev. Hl'nry F. llalP, IlL n,. 
Lullwn111 l'hur<'h of the RPil<'t'IJil'l', Tht> 

} b1 iuo·~mni<l will L>e 1\fi~s J<'nnie J<'crgu~•m. 
~iJ<t<•l' of thP groom. and W illia.tn M.n.rlety, 
hrotlH'l' of Ll1c L>riilP. \Vill ht• he,.,( 111an. 
'flll• lather of the bride, Willi11.m If., \lul'· 
l('y, will ~iv<' hpr awa.v. ,\ n•replwn 
from two to fiv<' o'dock. at tlw humc 
ul the hri<ll•'~' parents. "ill Follow. ,\f. 
lo•rwar<lt< the ('OIIplc will take a hoot>y
moou trip to 'fia~tara Fall" ann ('.llla<ln. 

The works \\"CS of Hlclgt• avqnue, 
\\Crc enctcd for nu alcohol distlll
€ry, and bccnm" \t~dcly known t.o 
farmer$ fo1 the I'C usc of u.~ecl 
vcgclabl~ mattt!r fmm which the 
nlcollol had bPt 11 rC" noven wl11ch 
the farmer:; fen t.o tllt.:•r C"owa and 
hogs. Prop!::rty owr•• rs. nearby, I 
claimed that the b"W es 1 rom th~ I 
1 bora tory ruh1et1 thc11'· vm·n,'n~ and 
l'ladt• !heir pump wntcr unCi! for 
u.sc. On nf r '' otbcr th· 1 

They never stGp to think that 
Time Is the gt·cntcst eJemeut in pro
ducul6 a nm~:;pa~r wht>t.lcr lt b" a 
daily, or a \1-ec~;ly. Early copy u;;u
all} illsures publicntlon. Lots or 
readers "'ho crlucise a paper for 
contniumg "lltalc" news. will. upon 
till!ir dau~hl el''s wedding~. wnit 
r.ru·ee m· lour dnys, until the \\ eek:'s 
issue is ou~. and then sudcteuly 
think 1t nice l.o have Atmie's nup
tial.<; in pl'int. Some of these de
libern.tr.ly omit the du.te of the 
happening, but when the newsman 
throws the item in I he waste-bas. 
ket, beC:IUSI.l or ngl'," or lack of full 
details, "'ell he s nothing but n 

r
"lunkhcad I'' But you ought to kno;, 
''haL the t:rud new.,paperman 13 
thit1kmg! li0\\1'\Cr, the Jaw forbtds 
puttlug such thoughts in print. 

The hritle will be attired in a h:tlld· 
''·1111 I(0\\'11 of white •luche•• "1tin. 
tttmm .. .J \nth luec, and in her hand will 
ht•ar 11 large houf}ue1 of white ro<c•. 111<> 
hrul£·~ru;~i•l will wpar a dt· .. ~~ nf cl'<'l"' 
tl•· ••hiue, and carry a hu\l<jUl't of JJink 
ro .. 'w~. 

l SCCAFF. 



$/}. 1"f/l''" 
lfiolfl Funeral 

Rites For 
Alfred Byrne 

Car'J 1- 0 I•" 11M 'SSIM~ . 
Retired Postal Worker, at 

Ea"l F'all", Expired 
La1-1l Thuroday 

RESPECTED REST D E N T 

Held the li:stcem of Hun·. 
drt>d1- or Men and Wom-

en Who Knew Rim 

AlCrcd Byrne, of 3537 Ainslie 
stteet., a life-long resident of East 
Falls, expired Ja.st Tlluxsday. fol
lov.1ng a major operation performed 
two weeks previously at the Hahne
mnnn Hospital. 

Born in ~he Fnll~ of SchuyUdll, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Byrne, on August 31st 1853, the de
ce:lscd was educated in the schools 
of the locality. afterward obtain-

1 lllg employment 1n William Simp
son's "Wn.shingt.on" Print Works, 
at West. Falls. 

On A\l&lL'-t 1st. 1888 he was ap
pointed a substitute mall carrier in 
the u. s. Post omce Department, 
serving o.t various stations in Phil
adelphia. He was made a regulfu·l 
postman on February 1st., 1889, and 

1 
Ms1gned lo the East Falls office, 
where he se1·vcd until his retil'e
ment on September 1st, 1920. Dur-1 
ing his employment at the Falls 
Po;,;t Ofllce, Mr. Byrne worked un
der Postmasters John Grant, Frank 
Hohlfeld, Michael Mmphy, John 
Hutchinson, Joseph Murphy and 

[

the present incumbent, W. Clifford 
Sparks. He was a. member of Key~ 
stone Branch, No. 157, Letter Car
l'i<•s' AJ;sociatiolJ.-

t)/ /111{, 

lllls!O Lnura I.inn Scott, daughter ot 
:.1r, anu '{rl\. Hugh ~cott, of 35~3 
Qu, 11 lnnP, mul \Villlam Jones. of 
3507 QuHn hnl', were mnrrkd Yon
d \' nftl•rnoon n.t 2 o'clock at tbl: 1:-'ar-
on.tt:< of the rolls B ptisl Chur<'h by 

1 h He\. Dr. l~barles L. :-;pagholcs, 
v ISlor. Attending the brule w.u~ \hl'l' 
\1•rlon Oldham. or QuPcn lane; the 
hest rn .• n wns llu-rr Rlnkin, of Queen 
I II. 

1 ht" brld;;'a gown w:IB of white em
hrnu'lcred uct and her shower bou
quet co!Ull::;tctl of '\ uite ro.<>es anti 
'"lute lliltct·s. ·rh .. "' iuesma I d's dre..-.s 
w R of kmon t:.f(< t,, .tnd ht>r corsage 
h•mQUCl \\ a11 rn.tole U!J of la\'t>nd~;r =· 
t~ra. 

Folio~ lng th,. wNirling ceremony a 
rN·••ptlon \\ 1!1 held :.t the hom of the 
l•rhle'~ p.u·,·nLs on Queen tau(', Tbc 
ucwlvwt·•lll lhnn }( ft OJ\ lhcir llone>'-
1!Hu1ti trip for l'lncinnatl, Ohio, whore 
lllt"Y WLIJ ro·lll;lll\ for flo{'\ l"l'al Wl.lCk:<. 

I' pon their r< turn :'\{r, u.ud Mrs. 
W•Uium .lon~s will r~tmlc at 3507 
(Jueen Jane 

~fr. Jones Ia emplo~ 0. 

~AMES BUCHANAN 
OPENS NEW STO HE 

Ea.~t Falls saw the opening of 
another new drug store on Monday 
of this week when the doors of ihc 
Buchanan Pharmacy, at Vaux street 
and Indian Queen lane, sv.'llng 
wide to admit lhc people of U1at 

'cinlty. 
This stbre which I:; in the Queen 

Lane Manor S<'etlon, is m close 
proximity to the site of the pro
proposed new buildings of the Wo
men's Medical College Rnd Hospi
tal, that are soon to be erected. 

The tnopnetor, James Buchanan, 
was bon1 !n Centmlln, Pt?nnsyl
vania, and after receiving hill C'lc
mentary tralnil1g in Uw public 
schools of that community, was 
enrolled at tho St. Clair High 
School. Upon graduating f 1' om 
that 'institution. Mr. Buchanan 
matricUlated at the Phlhtd('lphta 
College of Pl1a1·macy and Scleuce, 
from which he received his diploma 
in the class of 1924. 

For two years the pharmacist. ser
ved at the Polyclinic Hospital, 18th 
and Lombard street.<;, r~mpo\lnd
ing prescriptions for the patients of 
that medical center. This exper
ience has since served him tO par
ticUlar advantage, for the tmlnlng 
he received tht'rC', has made him 

, popular wiLh the local phystcians 
who require accuracy in the prep-
aration or the medicines !Ol' people 
they nrc trcatmg for varwus all· 
nlC'l\l.s. 

Mr. Buchanan, directed the dest
inies of the Hall Drug Soore al 
35th and Indian QUC'en In no,' for 
the past three ycnrs, wht're he 
made many friends by his congen
ial rnannel' and cvrr-prescn~ cour
tesy. 

Whenever we listen to radio ad· 
vcrtis.lng - - especially about :<omr 
local road-house. wlwrc "you c:an 
enjoy the cool, and refrc~>hlnp; 
breezes from the nearby Schuyl
ktn" - - we recall 1\11 olcl-llme 
newspapl'r advertisement that was 
written by Samll<'l Mayberry, lh~' 
Palls gi'OCt'r, whos:c pl:tC'e Of busi
ness In 1882, wns at what Is now 
Ridgr and Midvale nvenuos. 

Mr. MaybctTy's nd tl'ad "Advice 
to Hou~krcpers: Buy !or cnsh and 
you will "ave monev. Buy a good 
art.irlc; the !Jest !s the cheapest. 
Buy only what you llt'Cd, and you 
will havo no waste. Buy uo litter
for goods, lhcy nrc <11'111' at any 
p1icc. Buy uo pcrisn..'lblc gOO<t<; un
til you need tht·m Bll}' cvPryt.hlng 
as pur<' as you <"an get it. Pay !o1 
whaL you get and seL tim~ vou get 
what you p.ly for If yon 1mll 
an crrot• report. It lrnnwcllnll'lV. 
Avmd lottery, or prize ~oocts; they 
are too co~.tly A vold gJ!t : they 
all have t.o he uaid for " 

sam k11ew l1ls onions 1 
SCCAFF 

~~-!7}111~ 
PAUL-GORDON 

Miss Mae Kathryn Gordon, o! 51~ 
New Queen street, and \\ 111i m P. 
Paul, ot 13G East Allegheny av nu 
Kensin.non. were united in rn. rrJ.a 
la.st \Vednesday afternoon by th~ H 
David Leahy in St. Bridget's rectory 
Th~ bride was attended by h r 11 st r 
Geraldine. and her brother \ lnc r 
acted as best man. 

After the wedding cercmon) u r 
ception wus hclu ut tbc lwnw or th 
bride's mother, Mrs. K. Gordon, ' 
New (Juecn street. The hon,..ymoon 
\\.as spent at J\ tlant1c ('ny. 

The bridE>'s COf'otume constalt•d ot 
l:iurgundy cloth smt and n 1111-.r I < 
hat. The bouqul:t wa::~ mn<.tc up ' 
orchills u.ntl lilics-oC-the·'"Ullf'y, T 
britlosmait.l wore a coat HI t f ml 
ntght blue and her hat '1'1~11 o cOl 
color aud t,he bouquet wa11 or J 
dcnias. 

The young bride was the central 
~•ure a few weelQ;. ago wh 1 r • 
~'elvcd numeroW! gifts tor her hou • 
hold. 

TALBERT-GRINDROD 

AI 6.30 P. ~1 .. Saluulay, Au~st a, 
in tho Chun:h of St. James the Ll'~!i. 
i.\ll~g Elsl~ S. l~rindrot.l nnu 'l'homY 
'J'.tlhcrt were unltcd In the bonds of 
matrimony, 'l'hc pastor, Rev, Edward 
Ritchie, oWclat<>d. 

Yiss Eliza.beth Grindrod was 
bridesmaid and f'harles P, Mci:>t>r 
mott was best man. After tht> CeN'!
mony a reception was Ll•ld at the 
tn·ldc's home, 2081 East t'helteu ave
nue. attm· which the brtppy coup! 
Jell for Newport News, \'a. 

ThP hrlde formerly reside(] in East 
Ti'nlls. 

:\11'. Talbert is a construction ot
tlcct· lu the U. S. Navy and expects to 
>ail shortly overseas. 

BUCHHEIT· LAWLOR 

The marriage of :t.nss M:u-y R. Law
lor and John A. Buchheit was solem
nized \Vedncsday afternoon, February 
&. by the R~. Everling, of St. Brtd· 
gPt'a Church. Attending the bride wn.t 
the sister of the groom, Miss :Mary 
Dwc: ud Joseph Lawlor, brother 
of the .. _.e, was !Jest ma.n. 

The bride's dress WM of Oeor&"ette 
cloth nnd white satin and her houquct 
con!<l.sted ot pa.te pink roses, wbiJe the 
hrldcsmnid'a nora1 bouquet wns -or red 
ro!<es. 

A reet'ptlon followed the ceremony 
at the home ot the bride's parenlll 
3436 Sunnyside m;enue. 

The honeymoon w:1.11 spent nt Tus. 
carora, Penna., former home town ot 
the bride. 

The newlyweds will reaid~ at IUS 
Sunnyside aTenue. 



8(11 /Cfl" 
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Soldier Writes Of 
Army Life At El Paso 

W. R. Shirley Paints Gloomy 
Picture; Admonishes Boys 
\\'Ill lam H. Rhh lt!y, writing from 

El 1-:lt!O umlc•t' tlule of Augm•t 11, 
~>Into's "every one is doing well in 
<'u.mp Stewart. TcxaH. 'l'hre~ new 
huth.ltngH have h1 en put liP for the 
:;ol<llt r l>oys to umh.<J their hea.dquar
tr•rs fot· COI'rPspondiHg purJJoso;;. 
'l'h•·se hnilriings we''" put up by tho 
Young 1\l<.'n's ChrlsHan As~<oci~tion at 
this vltu·u. Thoy have plenty of lmoks 
rmd lllfll:alllm•l.:l to ret<d. a piano. a. 
Victr·n111 .one! c'hurrh or religious t;UI·v
lt't'!l h••rc·, so whnt more wouli.l a sol
dier wo~nl n'\\llY from home?" 

lin rontlnue& that "evPry night I go 
<luwn hun un•l write to- my mot11er 
attoi ~:~wecthc•lrl, uml I think it great 
to do tbls. Twn of those bullt11ngs 
nt uol l'OIOJ•It tPtl yet. 'l'he one "hieh 
Is cotnl•lotcd 111 uhout u roLie :from our 
camp, but "'" don't mind this; I know' 
I lon't, nn)·wny. The bulldmg::; .lru 
ma.c1~ or woo<l. 

"J know I o.m Yery engcr to r<ccn·e 
m.lll from home nml my fr1en Is also. 
The} flU) tba.t 1 run gelling Rl< nt, but 
I G'III'J>S It is tht' uu·. I am sure it 
Isn't from gcttlllg I>ICtll}· to eat, 

"My nwU1• r sent mo u big llo:o.: last 
WfiC'k \\llh <'il.ts, and I ju,:l rccen-..:u it 
todo.y ( l• n<lny), tJO you can imagine 
l rello•1 eating stnlc t~.lko. \Ye hml 

n. good time on It .myway, The wny 
WA at<> you woulll lhlnk \\C didn't 
1111'0 anything to 1':\t for (\ month. 

"'l'hf.'y are going to m::Jltt• our regi
ment an lll't!Ucry now. \Ve expect 
to move In u couple of weel<.s farther 
uorth, This mal,t>.S things disgusting. 
Th<'Y' aro making rl'gular mules out 
of 1111 in thu supply company. The 
mot•o work one docfl the more they 
want. 

"II cortalnly would he a shame f(Jf 
Pllll;tth'lphln l>t>OI>Io to l'll'C how we 
nrc tlt'CStl• II <IO\\n llorl". \Vo are go
mg nroml<l with the soat of our trous
CI'l'l oul and kuci'S also, nnrl the sl10,..~ 
aro tlwful. Sonw of us h'l.Ye no ~ots 
to lllo (j> 111, u111l others have broken 
com Htnllo (PI)o\\8 haYe kidm•y trou
lllt !rum lbts. l hllYC a hrokcn t'Ot 
m>·self, nne! my l>ack t!C nearly broken 
\\ li 11 1 get. up in th" morning, 

"'l'hls 1>1 tho solrl!f'J' liff!. Anybody 
that has a good motbCl' and father 
and true golrl to lP:l\'C behind and also 
home, tmght not joln a tblng like this. 
f, r irsta.nce, me. Uoys. take my all· 
\ il"c new•r join the N:\tlonal Guard. 
I cu'rsed myself the nlgl>l I bad join
t and now l .om :-;Uf!('rlng the con
t;»~uen!'f'S, 

· \\'e are pro.ctkallv doing nothing 
d0\1 n h<'l'l', .111rl tht're are no signs of 
\'''" ju~l }et. \\'e don't know when 
\H llru t·otmng home either. You heat· 

H ktwls o[ filk<' rnmol'l<. V{ ... bad <t 
goo,! mnuy fnllowers when ~·e had 
INl Cot' llus tll'l!l I rw t I on. ~lost of the 
IJl'OJ•I" t ltuught w• were going right 
uttu Mexico. 

·HJ'IHR m no soldier lite, thiR is a 1 

hum'R life m my Pfltlmation. 
"W. R. SHI~LT-JY." 

MRS. MARY S. BOYD 

Friday ot cOilll>IH•atlonl:l u t 1ier liom••, 
nfter h:wlng \Jc(•n :ullug !or th< last 
seYcn mouths. 'l'he runcml took r>lace 
,·esterday !rum her hm!'t>und's addrr ~. 
H1gh t\la:;s llcingo eel hruted. In St. 
Bridget's ('hutch. The lnt rmPnt 
~a:; madu at Holy S~puJchre> ' t>me
tery. 

She had lt\'ed In the Falls nl'nrly all 
ot h.,r ltf•. Her blrthplnce "as at 
Doylestu\lin, Pa. 

ller busbun<l surviVL.ll, two daugh
ters and two sons. 

MRS. CATHARINE J. KELLY 

:\Irs. Catharme J. Kt•lly, wif<' ot 
Bernard J. K!llly, or 3427 Queen lane, 
died last Weun,_.s,Jny uCtcr a three 
days• serluus illnP.'!S, cuuaetl lly the ln-

rtensl'> heat. The furwrlil wtts hcl<l on 
Saturday, Solemn Kettul<.:tn 1\faM he
ing cekbrutP•l In St. DrlllgPI'!i 
Church. The interment was mndu at 
W estmilll:lter Cemclo.:ry. 

Mr.,, Kolly, who wus horn at Mau
ayunk, lived in Uw Fulls for the I<<HI 
thirty yuurs. 

She il:l survlveu by her hUI'Ih:UJd anti 
two chlldren. 

HARRY SHEARD 

The baby son or Hurry and ::'\fary J. 
Sheard, or :ll>IH Ainslie street, (lied 
Saturday of summer complaint, aged 
one year anrl one month. 'Th11 funeral 
wa.s held yP.ster<lay and lntermcmt 
was made at Mount Peace Cemcto:>ry 
This little bud, so young, so fa.h·, 

Called henct• by early <loom: 
Just Ctl.me to show ho"' sweot a 11ower 

In Paradise coulu bloom. 

BORDER SOLDIER IN RAINSTORM 

\\' Llliam H. Shn·ley in writing ;Jgn.ln 
statffi that he iR doing well ~Lnd that 
John Aruuta.go tH IJottor urtor Ius 111-
ncss. He continue"- "We bnd u. lllg 
tain slor·m lru>t 'l'huradny OVPnins- nnd 
some ot the tellowR 'WN'fl compelled 
tn siPep In the Young MPn'A C!hrtst.lan 
A.c;socintlon bullc1lng. ThMe fellows 
had no cot.<; to sleep on. I tlllnk there 
were seventy.five from our regltnent 
thal slept In tltis building, so you ca.n 
imagine how a fellow ft:-lt lying down 
on hard wood floors. 

"I had a cot, but I mlgblt\6 \Veil not 
have had any. It k•ok<•u as It we wcru 
lying lu a river. The w.ltcr h•ld a 
faBt stream to it. Tho w.otcr wns ubout 
t<'n inches deep. We are gettinG" rnln 
regularly now. '\'\'lwn tho rain hnd 
d.l·icd up th••rc wero a numher of 
pmh !c dogs to he found dro'\\ nod on 
the ground. It had <lrtcd up by aiJo-ut 
!l o'clock thP. ne:xt day. 

"I wlll ba.Ye a good hit to tf'll the 
folks when I get home about this hor
rible life. 

"I am respectfully, 
"W • .R. SlliRLEX" 

~ 1"/1/llf/11 
SOLDIER WRITES TO FOitEnAST 

William ~. Hhh·lcy, a ln•'fll hny on 
tbe border, wrlt!!S n.n•l sl.lt~ rh •I th 
J<'alls boys arfl <ioing w<'ll theo bor
der. ThP.Ae boylt are Tho as Burke, 
.Tohn Dicman, Cassidy Chadwick, 
~,enjamln Harbach uml \\'llllum H. 

birley, 

GOLDEN-BYRNE 

A quiet but pr~tty wedding took 
placn \Ve<lncsday !J.fternoon. Suptem
b r 20, at 5 o'clock. when ~!iss ~~ 

yr> . of Calumet street. and 1• raud11 
1. C'..olden, of Cresson str<a t, "Cr<' 
1-r tud ln marria~;e by the ne,. l•'u h r 
L .• :'ly at St. ilrltlgda l..'llurt:h. 

1'he brhk:;maitl wa:> Mbs Blizab th 
, lGIJ ·n. s sler or the g1·oom. 1' 
~"· unn v.a.~ Hugh Hyn1e-, brothf'r of 

,,,, bride. 
"-fter the wcddmg cer<:mon> n r 

<' .. PI ton was held at tho home of tlw 
groom's mother :\11·:;. l\lan Uoltlon, 
t~hoc'tly uft.:r '\\ hlcb the ~young coupl 
1 ft (ot nn extP.n,Jed honeymoon trt}l 
Lo Wnshmgton, D. C., where th"Y \\ II 
, ittlt the groom's uncle. Upon their 
return 1\lr. and :\lrs. Francis J. ColLi n 
will rf'.o;ide at 311'1 North Tnylorstrcct. 
I 'hi !adelphia. 

MARRIED 

On Friday cvPning, July 28. 1!111\, 
·tl thP varsonage of the I<'aiiH :-.Ieth
odist Episcopal Church, Vao C. Slurl
Pnmund, of Gennt.llltown, and \ftm; 

Ada Key, of the Fallf', by tho fi<'Y. A 
P~:rcivnl Hodgson. }.[r. and Jilts. Htu
tfenm.und lcrt Raturday morning for 
Xll\gam Falls. After their return tbP 
happy couple will reside in German-

A ,·erv pretty borne wedd lng took 
placP Saturday afternoon, ~ ul}' 29, 
1916, nt the borne of the b1·ldP ~> moth
er. 33Ja Krall street, when v; tlll:t.m 
Schmidt and Miss Elsie A. "Mitc'n ll 
wt!n: mnrricd by the Rev. A. Percival 
Hodgson. pastor of the Fall!l Metho
•lisl EpiReopa.l Church. Only the lm
nw<llnte members of both families 
were present to witness th<• cf'rnmo
nles. 

RICHMOND-ACKER 

The weddlns of :Mise Emily I.Jncoln 
Acker to Lieutenant Brown O'Dunnel 
~lchruond waa solemnized yesterday 
afternoon at half-pasl four o'clock In 
the Tioga Methodlat Eptecopal 
Church. Ei&"hteenth and Tlo&"a etreel& 
The bri!le>~' parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Lincoln Acker, of lUI Venanso 
street. U~>utenant Richmond ill a 
graduate of Annapalls. 

The maid of honor Willi Hlea Allee 
Tabram and the best man Lleut~nant 
Geor&"e F. Parrett. The uehell!J were 
Frank. B. Foche, Norman Fort, Jobn 
W. Flstweiler and Cbeeter Graham. 
There WE're no brideamal.S.. l 

YARNALL-PARKER 

Miss Annie E. Parker, of 177 Hay
wood street, and William E. Yarnall, 
ot 2842 W~st Albert street, PhlladPI
phla, were quietly married last Wcu
nesday a.flcrnon at 3 o'clock by the 
Rev. p, C. Cox Jn the par~onagc of 
the Devereux Memorial Church. Tht 
vouug couple then lett tor & abort 
honeymoon trip, and are now 11\•'ng nt 
:nl!a Pennock street, PhllrLilelp. 



FALLS BOYS AT FRON-T 
FROM 

I 11 th list of n,unfls of Falls mc•n 
l\lt<> hn \ rtillcd to t.hf' colors uurlng 
tl •"' I '11 g tltnes or Uucle Snm "ith 
th n rghhors bordt·rlng on the ><outb 
• Jlp(, rH thnt of Thomna Burke, Jr .. 
ot LG \Ti h. lc 11.\'C!nUP, s<K:ond oldest 
e~ or Thoma.'! n(] Mary BurkE>~ ag( d 
J!., ''.us. who in h.ls great <lPsirc to 
Scr\'1' Wt 11 his country \\ben th(' eaU 
tor sol<hcrA \H\8 made, nL once gav• 
up .1 goool-pa)•irtl~ ro<>s:tion and spuru
•·<1 bencr ones, thus he:ing- a strong 
cxnmpl of r•atrlutistn to mauv of th·· 
w: \' ring yonng lll<:U of th€' f'ull;; o.i: 
~t"h\l}lk•ll Cor mnulation. 

He. beiug u. n~t-class musician, is 
now pln)·Jng ~nth til" Second Reg-i
mc:nt Hrmd of tlw 1'•'nnsylv;1nia :Ka
llunut l>uanl, statiow·d twelv•'. miles 
t'1 urn thP ~·ll~ of ~a l'uso, Texas. 

ITts fl·'trt'nts ffld highly ~>ln.terl thn.t 
tho Aon Rhoulfl •.iis)Jlay such a nob!:> 
ll!>lril of !-1• lf-sn.criJke' in choosing to 
serve in tlw ar•my, thn f:il'n tel" o" 
\\ hh•lt !.<~ morP (ot· lel:ls b!'set with dit
Heullit•s :•wl dif.K'l>mfort :lnd. th~> pay 
low rtt: "Olltpuo·c!l with the good monPy 
ltllll P:ir<y houra his position !Jcr" of
r,rc!l. llit-~ I not heor~ and ~;ister!l roulrJ 
not t•oni'•!Al thPir gn•at joy anu sati!'!
f tction tit tl tftf'y lm.t 11 l.>t·other sen-
hog In til• PlLilSf' or tho L'nit!'d Staies. 

\ J< tiel' \\ IS 1• <'Ph f;d by hiR pa..t:Cnf.s 
IK\ITUI <], Ytl lti;O, In which i!S SIJ.Own 
tile spirit In which he lives in th<"' 

Till}', It 19 not olll epistle Cl"O\\ •:leu 
I h com1'1n nt.s twd paln(lug a hl:l.ck 

ou lo•Jk, but ratbo.r wrllt• n in humor
us vein. \\ hll the hard8hlps of 

Ill Ill nre br ·fly !·crcrred to, the 
ut hor ot the letter'S docs not take 

to t sk the nuthoritoc:< like so many 
h r young men \\ l'ltlng homE' ha \' • 

lon . He Is lttadlcr~l t•nough to know· 
lhat nn nrm> mr>ss c<1n not bo as 
11 oil prcparcll and scn·ed aR me.als at 
tome o.1n IJI". Tllut ~\ ery t>f'rson of 

c 01111110n &.nsc Rhould know. hut ~o 
m·.nv 01 tltl' so-calh.:cl soldl<'rs by 
l t ir lettH w tfttng h:n c made nr111~ 
h rc look \1 rotdreu. But Burke, Jn his 
c •urorwnicntion,;, eontradkts practl
' <lly tho 1 ratrngs of hard times. His 
'' l'i t ing Lito so lt;tJII>llY \H·iltcn as to 
(Wtl\ oko laught<'r unol not tc.trs. 

J u:4t H few s~>ntt'rtco·s front his Iat<'R1 
J. tl~>t·,.. to scrvc• nR llluHh·ntions: "Th•~ 
w•tHI lll'rt' has a f111c 1 aflto to it: we 
"t';• t•u \1:3~·<1 to •t now that meal>< 
"••told nnt taRt" rtght wltltout it." 
'l.u«t f411lH1ny mormng five of \lS went 

l'o (gl l'~tso) and !1.1t1 •t ham and egg 
L1·o .. tl,fust , tlHln went to dnneh to-
~. tll~t·,. tlfl 1l1~>n ltll'l Rome Hn~ peoplP, 
''Ito ln1·ited us to Uwi1· home. ·wbert> 
1 h• \'ictrola \Hts playc·u for our 
• mu:;• mcnt." '"l'h<'n• LA (a" tt rule) no 
(ll'l,'C to go but Jllst hnm; urouncl 
<', llll>. Of Ctl\lrt>P, th '1"!' Is some fun, 
l•to." And tll('ll th< author tells of 
I h t;rP,J t CXTtt rlf>nC<'S 11 I'OW boy had 
In t.roncho bu:<tlng. Burk,., to judge 
ll) his letter, Is enjoying himself jm
rnt>nscly, 

l•'ort UIINS, Texas, Juh :!3, I9IG. 
l> r '\foth .. r: 

Her!' Is tlw letter a bout til• trip, l 
m s ndlng Aunt Mary n l"Her about 

tiL<· trip at lhl ~arne tlmt•. 
(.)n F '"'1n.v, .rune 3n, we \\ete or.!Pr-

1 tu p1ck up to leave tor thP border. 
\\ t w••r · nl! r• Udl' to g·o, but •1HI 11ot 
.:• t ••11 the train until nftt:r fi o'f'lof'k. 

\\ •• ttnly hull out· hn·tklt~l m•d no 
othPt' rlltUI ..:xc:ept a ro\1, with pPnnu~ 
hull• t· on. \\ e receiYE'il them from 
llw I.:tdles' Ald <'ommitte•• u( Philr~
d lphl:t, :-;,.,l'ral tim<•l< on llw train 
W• H·<'C'I\Pd toh:tcco. \Vp rer•eiv•·•l to
IJ!o• ... o Y<'!lf~1·..tuy 1'1·o1n some tohaeeo 
1111JL. \\'h£'11 \\t' ld"t Philadelphht Httt
JII'dtty, ~It h or .1 un1• Supplee'~< fur 
ni><lt ·d mill roJt• c·v~·ry m;Jn, :\Tr. 
rr,•Jflitc•y KI1Vf' '\'I:I'Y man a IT!1rRh('y 
b r. 

\\. 

hl"luil l!ostly har•l ao k. 't\" n,.v .,. 
h, d I<Ugar or milk in our coff c. 

\\"hr·u a folio'' W41lH·Il to gM W<lf!h
f-ll another folio" woUI•l h.av~ to gPt 
a cup rull of Icc w:ttocr and pour lti 
O\'Cr him. In about tv. o days we got 
Wul'lh basin!!, hut Wf' still hncl to \Vn!!h 
Ia 1re V.'lLter. J would havo ruther 
TOll!' down ln n bnx cur th:tn have 
come down tho wuy wo did. Thrf'e 
fellows slept In two fiP:tU!, Ono morn
mg when I got up thcro wno (our 
f~>llO\VR in our !Ients. Tt \\US \'Ccy un
<'Oin!ortablc. I bet 1 tlicl not aY<'rngo 
thren hours slc!>p n nighl. 

l• r 
t fine l>r<·ezP. It '" \'C·ry dJ y . 1 11 

I· "" J.llutty of san<l ~torm . So <: 
t mo s thcv IJio" th., tents down. A hou 
nnt> mtle w~:st of 11s is ~Iount Fr lllk 
Jon whieh is th•~ low~r part of t 
R~ky Mountain>". B~·ot; Sundn' 01 
of tl1P ollie(' I"" n nil n gTOUP of fE'liO,. 
c iml• iL It is nhout 2300 te t h 1 
n r d it take.u five houri! to ga up an 
romP down. \\'ell, T gneRs I will do • 
now, hoping that all nre we11 and th t 
:i<' 1 will write v!'ry l'Oon. 

·with lo\'0 to 111!, 
Your loving son, 

WINFIF.LD E. BEXJAM1X 
p ~.-r am writinlf this in th( t.l 1 k 

unr!N·n(la!h a lantern. All tl o r low 
n thP tent kid nv wh n thry SP• m 

"', itlng such a I<:mg lclt~'t', 'l'hF·y " 1 L 
to know it I ~\m writing n slOT') 1C 
t1 ··~· sf-<' me sitting !tr'Ottrul thPv w n 
•o know how it lH that 1 nrn not wr·lt 
In g. T write about tl\ Ice ns mn!'h UR 

·rtt., fll'o'ncry In \\'• 11tern .Mnryl:md 
and \\'!'Rt Virginia cPrtnlnl}· wn11 
hen.ntirul. 'l'he first two davs ll'njoyf'tl 
the tritJ VPI'} rnuch, but· T got tire<! 
ot rlc1ing. Tn \Vest Virginia W<' rode 
up a hill for 17 tnil<'l'l, 'l'lwy callt'Cl It 
the 17-milP Incline. \Vh••n we got 
to the top or the hill WQ WPtO n~ay 
up ln the mountnins. It ce;rt:thtly was 
tuce nn<l coot up th~rl', 

Ev<'r.v morn lug we got f)ff lh1• train 
an.J had Hon)e <'.Xercixe utlfl marc•h!ng. 
It it was u lnrge city we would nwrch 
around the muln !ltti'\P.tll. Ht•t't' ure 
som~> or thf' cltiC's wc• marched 
lhrougll: Brun>:~wlck. Mtl.: r.umiH·J·
Iand, Md.; Ot·nt'ton, \V, Vu.; Cincin
nati, 0.; (£ think C'InrhtnaU 111 ono 
of the worHt <'I tics I wn.s c\•pr In): 
.:\;emphls, Tenn.: l'lno Rlu!T, Ar)t.: 
<..omm<'r<"', T~xa!<; Fort \Vortlt, TP.x
as (wa marched through tho last 

' j __ ·._n_y __ fp_J_l_o_"_·_i~n~tl~•~e==te=l=lt=.==~=------_J 

two dtl.,s on tho 4th or .July), nnol IJI~e 
Springs, T••xa~. AI tlu I~U>l-num"d 
place we I aiel O\ cr fut • tght lte>urs. I 
ct>uld hn\ c bought b. lim• donkey tor 
;?5 1£ I hn.tl thP money, unct tile wny or 
gt>!tong 1t home. 

At \fl'IIIPhls, T<·nrt., we receh•ed 
<orr .. ., and ><::mdwicbc.a frorn som la
du·s' committee, :,;mne rkh man nl
lo\n•cl ull tho troop11 M rest on his 
lnwn, and he p3iCI f< r n shower hath 
nnn n :;wlm in a t1Wtmmln1: school for 
c·n ry guurtl. At t·•ort \Vorth, Texas, 
~' <1 H·cclved all Wll !l9Uiol c:1.t, milk, 
:san<lwll'ltes nnd it', •·ream. AI IIi!;" 
StJnngs Wfl marchr-d lho·nugh the town 
scvcr:11 tlou~>s, nntl th,•n we went on 1 
lCl-mile hike up hill an•l flown vall' 
ft Cf'rlninly did 411:1)((" lllfl f{'l') tlrl'tl. 
\Vc urrivc.t at Fort RloAH nhout 111 
o'rlo!C'k 't'hUJ:;uay tnonung, .July ti. 'rh,... 
trip took I'P~ days, hut Wt' lni<l oYr·r 
(tl•out fom· hours n fin~. \\r. patu<ed 
tlH·ottglt the Collowlng Rt •t ti·R: l't•Jin-
1Wlvnnla, Tli:;.trlct of l'olnmhla, .l\fn~ 
ryl:wcl, West VIrginia. Ohio, ludiu n 
Kf'nt uc-ky, Tcnne!IRI'e, A rkn nsas nn<t 
'f'Pxas. 

\Vc :Jr•' In the e'ilrcuw nOJ·lhweP:t 
Prtl·l of •r,,_xns. nlmosl on tl1c bor!IC'r 
litw of -:-.;,.w :Moxft·o \\', nrc Ubout 
ttVl' milrs from El t•,.,o 11 Is a fino 
c•t~·. rJJhl we nr<' : h·•ut tight mills 
f1 om thP. 1\Icxlcan hnnlrr. \ll)' per
;;ou in 1'1~ llhtn clolhl'.s , m c1·oss th<' 
international IJr!dge 111141 \f{'X ll'O 

Some time next Wf!l"k w" nrc ~;olou:
to mow nbout ftv miltS !ut"th r north 
to l.!amp St 1\ur·t. 'T'hi>y t;~ly that thl 
e mp is going to I) ftlt d up tlnC' for 
us. \ runnhrg tr· ek ant'! a. wir 1m lug 
POOl and Rf'Y-'rnl other things. 1\la-yor 
Smt~h h,ts st>nt baseballs, ools, !:"10\' s, 
m . .tfli{~ nnll chest prot<'rtors for the· 
fellows of Phlh ddpll. • Tlu ~ nr 
choo~ing teams nnd they hnv 
ew•ry S turcln} ttnd !':lln<l.t~. 

W<' have •mr chtrreh "'"~'' f• s '•·r> 
}:und,:v al>Ollt ·1.30 P. ::o.r. Th hand 
Jll'lys .wfl n few of rho fdlo"s in!f. 
The clnplo.la haR ~ ,1-.wly Vl~"lrul.t, 
n.n l h• Jllil>:< It fo1• nil t!H relloJI\'l! 
PYf'r)' Snndn~. 0n'r nl th• (?ort Ill! 1-1 

hnr·r<Ll"kR (\\ hh-h !11 , hull I two 11111r 11 
fl'llil Olll' C;tlllf>). th~y ha I'C• mnvlng 
pi<'hll·c·R for •tll th<' E<Oidlo nt fo•t•( of 
<·loao'g<·. 'l'ltr-y nlso h.• \.l l>tllt1!' II of' 
S nglng (:1 rh(•I"IIS OC ·10 no ;J.> \'<I f•t fl) 
They h,l\r• hrmd I:Oil('rrl.H .lhoul twlr 

WI'Pk. 
It h'l very 

SO d grlca. 
1 '<ill bum 

h 

: -:J.~ f#/to/J'IIr 
ANOTHER WAR BRIDE 

Edward W . Severns, of Co. A, 66th 
Flnclneers, at Camp CustPr, Mio'1t., and 
?tli:os Ht•rUJa :\f. Kerlf'r WPo·e nuurtc I 
at 4.30 1'. M.. Saturday, ~l uy s. at th 
homf' of the officiating minister. It('\, 
\VIIIIam S. Potter, of 63 Routh avenuE', 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

B oth the bride and groom ar., rP.el
d PntR of l'hlludelphia. The ccremon\ 
w hich lnclutled the ring St•r\ irf', v.. 
a sim ple one, there being no nUer d 
a.n t.s. 

M re. Sev ern.& will mak,-, h, r hom 
w ith her a unt in Philarlelphln. 

Kr. Sev ern.& resideR at 3130 Nvt th 
~wenty-nlnth s treet, a.nd is nn rtlltc 

"<~ c:&herUf'• otftce a t Cit y Hall, 

FALL S BOY S D RILL ING W ELL IN 
TEXAS 

William P. Shirley wrltPa a letter 
to "Tho Fore.cast'' ann Btttl!'fl that tho 
lo~o I boya aro doing Wf'll in J~l I'll SO. 
Mlch(WJ Ct1ssid.v. Fete Chadwick nnci 
.Tohn DlKman Just Cll.mo bllC'l< !rom 
Big Hend, Ariz., and they all look fine 
and healthy. 

AJI the Pennsylvania rE'glm~>nta f.l.X
cr.pt tho Second expect to lca.Yc tor 
homll some time this we~>k. ThPy lo•r~;e 
changed them from infantry Into Ocltl 
nrttUt>ry, and i.t wlll take some time 
to get in condition for this new outfit. 
lt get:oo very cool in the evenings 

now. 

FRAIZER -NUSSLE 

l\liss Kathc.l-"11 Nussle, or 4o>2G Rich
mond street, Brides burg, ann Ru:l'. 
mouJ PattPrson Praiz•'r, of 1G5 Arnold 
6trcut, were married at Ov••rt>rook 
Saturuay, by the Rev. Henry P. Tlrlc, 
pastot o! the Lutheran Church there 
fomH:rly minister al the Luther~ 
l'hurch or lhe RedE>emcr or tho Fall& 

Th'- \\itnessl'S at thf> ceremony w~re 
:\fl. aml Mn;. Normnn 1\usslc, vf 
Brlfiesuurg, 1\fr. NU!iRie btJlng u 
br othf>r or the bride. 

The cou!Jic :>pent thei r honeymoon 
ut Atlantic City-=-. --------~--~-' 



Letter Comes From 
Camp Pershing 

J. Digman Writes To His 
Parents Of Army Life 

!·'rom Cam~,~ Pershing, ncar .I!JI Paso, 
l't•xa..-, com<:!:! , com •Hmu~.ut ion tl'lling 
t the cump, thoo tm' n of El PallO, its 

p<·oplc and Rnrroundlugs anu other 
iul cr~'sting i nfunnalion. The nuthor 
i:-~ .l. Diguum, who wrote to hi:-~ t.~nr
nls. Mr. t•HII .Mrs .. Tolm Digmun. of 

('I'NU!on ~lrcct. 
llw lcttPr ls herewith pdntc I ex

' Jlltng po•rt~onal mntt~t·: 
l'nmp Pt·rshing, l'orl Blis~<, 
~I Paso, Texas, July 10, 1 n 1 fi. 

I,, 1r ParP.nt.K : 
I \Htte ~·ou these few linE>s to Jcl 

you !mow thllt everythlug Is 0. K . '\'c 
hn I ehllreh scnicP :->umlay b) the 
u1ny t'hapl.tin ;utd it was a v<'ry tliCP. 
•·n·ic<~ although :,;hurt on aecount of 

thl• hot sun unu 1 Pnjoycd it very 
mu<'11. \\'c .~ e t c inocula tctl again on 
:>unday. J did not f< c1 it for about 
I\\ o hours llrterwardll, wrf.'>n It made 
my nrm slifr. 

~Vc WP.re ullowcd down In El 1-',t!:IO 
sunday m1d1l until 9.~0 P. M. It Ia a 

lc town for ItS SI7.C. It SCCIIio\1 jURt 
llkC' Philtul~ ll •hl:\, T hl' p<-ople cl<mn 
he!'( are \N'Y nu:e anti ldntl. Thl'Y tHke 
1111 clowu to Bl Paso from cnmp in 
I hell· {tlltos, nn<l then when lt is tuue 
In ,.ome homo we can nlways gr'l unf' 
o come homo in. Th,•r• are m[).ny 
\lt ~J~. Icans clown herll In El Paso, .u1d 
lltt:tT nre !lome very pretty girls 
'l lllt>Jlg" them. They dt'Nl~ afl t;ow.l ns 
Lh• gil·ls b 1Ck cast ,tntJ tlloy artl \'f'f'Y 
pollt£'-OOIHl of lite row<ly in thc:>m. 
rhe poor ci,U!:I of ~IPXit•tms .LTC \ <TY 
.Jirt~·. Thc U\l'l'as:e :\fc•xicau "11! \Hllk 
tc• one sitlc lo l•~t otw o! the ~oYII vass. 
i'hc town of f-:1 Paso It< (dive with lit
llo 'joints" w !Lu·c I hey J<Cll all J(ln•lH 
r ntnhlf~ f1·om a.ppiPII to chlck<'ll .Lnd 
II kln•l!l of 110 ft drinks. A largl' num

l:tc•t· of tho rc,;ular rmte <.l Statts nrn1y 
unp; are on IJU;ltd in town. Tlt<'y Ju1ve 
lh"lll on c·vrry corner. They crtll I hom 

II• J>ro\"OHt guurtl. Thdr oiuty h; tu 
11•• thn.t the aoldi .. rs h t \ C their dothcs 
l•llttoncd up nn<l thul thq· nr out of 
111•: to\Vn hy :l.30 P . • \1. If wn """ not 
•HI nf I own at tlnd tunc• we al'l· Joel<-
d "i' in lh• guard hou!le anti put on 
xtl a rtuty .w<l liucll i nto tho bargain. 
'' o :u·o g tUng re::vl~· for mess. 'fhey 
1.1cl us out !or t!dll llli,; rnorrung f1·om 
l.~U until 11 o'clock. II WtLs as hot as 
llH' devil ou L In tlw hut sa nrl. 'l'he 
,,·u.tu· uown here i>< '"urn. '\V<' httYe 
o drinK it lou•au-.c w• · havt> no Icc out 

-'11 our hikt.>s. '\\"c h.1vo Icc water lu 
.·~tmp, hut t11 u l is not on thP hike. The 
rnt•:tl>l llowu ht're in C<&.mp nl'o gt'lltng 
'llth•h !Jctll'l" now, beth'r than WI.' WPI'f' 
gull1Hg· in tlw past. I will soon lllt\'e 
oL full outfit .tnd then I will get llll 
1 cture takl:ll. I urt1 • hanging txllor; 
I n.m hw·ning l>ro'l\n, 'I'IHy nr~ulng 
nr>w cots nml suits to tiome of the 
·ompnnh·~. L !ta\•e Pvc•t•ylhlng hnt my 
hoes .md lcgglus nnol hclt. I cxpoct 
hC'm in u fe w days. 1 also nNo1 a 
~t. 

\\'e httHl just hnol llt<·ss. Wo 1md 
I h<• following: Coffp,e (goocl), f!OUP 
<P >or). one-l1nlf potnlo (pretty G'OOd), 
nru·d t-.ck (rotten). tJtcwP.d ll.JIPies 

·ooJ). Wl h L~e to go out to drill nt 
S P. \L thw afternoon until G P. M. 
\\ u have to w•L up nt i'i.!lO A . 1\I. in the 
IIOI'IllllJ;; K• I wasiH>tl up; answc.:r ro ll 

' 11, nnd tlt•n WP h!l..\'e mess. Aftrr 
n• " \\c 1. l • round until 7.30 A. M, 

I u w~ got out to dr U. 'l'ht ) nr 
r } h 1'11 on us now bE'Cau we 
ve S(Jm<' hlockhc. tl In tll ou 

ll not h ll'n th Ulil ot nrm11 

nrl thel l1a l e wJiol!' (Ompany 
ck. thu.'l k t:'l>lng Ul' out in OH• hot 

11 tn lont;( r I h!'\n we Elhould. 
'1\frs. ~llhlo y RPnt u "J•'oro•en~t" tlOV\'11 

lh'l'•', l'ou tell FJ. Carw:u·rlin(' m)' . ltl-
lr<'s s aud h• will "<'1111 it <lO\\ n !H re 
Hl'Y \< t:'P)t for noth ing. Bill Hhlrl<>y 

h s not been feeling- \'f'ry well for the 
I •• Mt l wo flty>~, hut h<' will be tLll right 
iu u doy o•· ><u. 'l'h•' diUJate ls ~cl
t!Ht: qvit<> a l'cw of thPlll looking Mlcl>. 
It hn.« not ul'fPcte<l lllQ as yet. Th<.'r~> 
o r • t weh c of us fellows slccvlng in 
on !.Jig s <iU:l <l tent. gight ot thPm 
h,l\ e cot~ while the others siE>t·p on 
the' gronnll and, hl'lltJ·vc m<'. the 
gwund is not sofl. 

l will try to &end )'Q11 soma lllonPY 
h ome wh,.n l r;<'t my pa y from the 
Gon ;rmw'nt, hnt whc n Ut.tt will he I 
(]on'l knO\\ . 'Vell, 1 don't know of 
;uJyllllttg to >HtY outHioe of tlu::~. 1 
am loroke nn<l have not ,, cent. 

" ' tt h lm·e, I remain, 
Your lo,·mg son, 

.1. T>TGl\IAN. 

.J~eph 1·ui'IC). or the local .fire house. 
t't'<'<'l \'Pol a lt·tter :t:roUL hls t1·iencl 
\I f<olia•·l CuRHitly, n. ln('l'rlhi"J; o f Ba lt<•r): 
H, ::;,_ euuol P• tmsylvanlu ArtilkJ'h c.n
C".a.mpP<l at t':.unp RIRwurt. F:l Pru30, 
ri' x. s, il.'tt<'<l October 6. Extracts from 
I tter: 
, "\\'"' arc•. nnw back u·om lhu Big 

f Ulll •11111 I'H:t .~nd lUI\ t been l t':tliH
crrcd from tnfantr) to a1 titll't}' nud 
r now tr llntng as suoh. \\'c though I 

\HI ~;er~ going home with th< l''l,rst 
nd fhird n gm1ents tllis week huU 

\\Cl'e disat>lH>Intecl nnrl now we' will 
htt\ t.\ io SWJ) hf·re a frw days lo11gc-r. 
Ju f~,tci we do not exr•ee>t to he hom" 
n uch befor(' the end of the month 

nd r lght gl, d we will b to get h:.ck 
lu A'fl<Ht o(J l'hiladelphin. once more, 
•"l'Y from thiH r'Otten plflce. w iHli'O all 
\\I' tl• "• fPPI .tll<l eat Js sand; ronst<.d 
n t l • ll:t) hm and fr O<:<'n .n th night 
"\\ hil.<' \\ Wl'l'~ •IO~ II Ill th( Uig 

n<'l' I tltsll·H·t nnd nt n vl.tee "'~llcol 
Lo\\ f'l' \\"ells fuur of IIR ·were '"'Ill to 
{' 1.10d1 at (hford Kpl'illJ::R nnd llll tl to 
~o o\• 1 a mountaiu It' 111. Ahm11 h If 
~ J; there we tilght~d n uu r anc1 W<'nt 
n J>ttrstiD...o:t: lt: d ~ .u.--
tl It m<l hit ll \wleo. lou~ it stlll con
lilt lH d to J!i•> ·u11l wu l'ullowcd on lt R 
tt·n II. l>at·km•::;s "as :lJ))Jrofl.ching nn<l 
\'c lo:o;t it:; lt.Li! uutl whcu w~ tur nC:d 

l•,tCk lo trJ: and 11nd our road it wua 
mtoc:> slhlt:<. Hn'Ving drank our ttnly 
111 trt or \\Ul• t• earlier In the <lu.y we 
lllfo l'»ri PX(l'(•llldy rrnnt llw 1H!.\t 111d 
h~r•si, :mrl uflPl' n whil*' went nr•ar l y 
'nLzy for Uu w.mt of v..ttcr. 

"'\\•e <'(>Uid not find th< ranc::h and 
\cry mouuulin lookC·<.llthkC', :so at lnst 
vc lay rluwn lo W<liL for rlaylon·al\. 

\Vh• 11 mornlll!;' camP we Wfll'P. no hd· 

g,. off, nnt'l n II ilough w•• dim lied two 
onnta ms W<' could gr t no sight of 

h e ranch an(l cam!> where we v. <'l·e 
ouncl tor. At lnl't. after we ha<l firt·d 

Ql't' tbout hO rotmds of nmmuutllun 
W< r·<•HI•l h<•ar shots In rl'ply u.nd n t'IC'r 
It whll~; sjgbtcd u. relief r•tu·ty !n S•.:tm:-h 
or u . Al this time we v.' rc all ln n.nd 

ld to lie tukt n in on mr.-·tcht:'rs, 
whltl. they IJrought out for us. It 
\\Us lnle thnt tttcruoou when WP got 
) ll· r u"J \\'~"l'e given t\. good m<'nl . t 
i:wl 111::\Ct Coq;Ll tlmt night spent lost 
n th moU11tn ns n11d would not go 

thro ngh tho• cx-p~l"n<'c • g tin for uny
lh ng. 'I'b r '~ere fuur of us ulto 
I>'' U1 'I" ·tncl u rr wngRt the 111 wus another 

'til t uy w11 !J my.stlr J;lls unm fa 
t h.t h\ lt"k.. 

LOUGHERY·WARNER 

The mnrt·inge of MiAR Carrie \Vnrn
•·r, or Wyromhe, nnd \.Villiu m v . 
J..ougher y , of !\fi dvnle a.\ ·enue, w aa 
sul<'mniZ<"<I ln.'<t \VE>rlne!lrlay morn ing 
In th e Cbu1 ch or the A nnunciation, 
l'hlla ddphla, nt a Nnpt ml ~fllB8 by 
llw ltc v. J.:clwn rd Lyng, 
Th~; b r idesmaid WMI ~hae Agnes 

1\it:.Devltt, t·ou~in of the groom and 
th<- best man was J ohn Mc Devitt, also 
ll l'OU!iln of the groom. 

Arter t h o w edding b renkfa11t lh • 
cnu p iP lett tor B uffa lo amt Niagar a 
~·a IIR. 'rhPy w ill t·e.tlitl<' ut LaiUidale, 
Penna. ----

~ 111'1/111' 
SCHOFIELD-JACOBS 

Miss- HPrthu L ilhnn .Jacobs, of 3' 
N orth Thirty-fi rth 11t reet. uud l'!'rc;!' 
~chofield, of Rluge a.venue near Alle
gheny avenue, will he marrlod this 
evenlng in the Chur rh of St. J a m es 
the Less by thE> ReY. Bdwn rd 
H ltchlc, l'f'etor. The bridc'l! comun, 
)iiHs 1\fary .Jacobs, will be l>r ldt>Hma.ltl . 
und the bP.sl man wi ll be J ant<.'-8 Scbo
fidd, hrotbcr or the g r oom. 
~upper wtll bP. served a t t he hom e 

of the I.Jrhlc'll parents to the l m mcdt
nrn relaUvAB. 

The ymmg couple w ill make their 
houw at 3502 Ainslie str l'et. 

llurolu Smlt h an<l :\TillS Annn. Snen.r, 
htJth or ruf) l•':dls, wo~ru quietly m:u·
l'lo•(l nt thP hume of lhc groom'H :par
cJJt.s, :\fr. llnol .\lr>~ .. Jolin W. Smith. 
cnrner c 'r<m.'lon street nnd Fiske a\ e 
hue, on Ha.lurdi.lY night. Th<1 c r -
mvu) 1\>o.ti pc'rfomtc•l by Rev. Walt"er 
1·1. Du.kforrl, llillltOl' of Grace Church. 
'l'h(l hritle was allt-ndcd lJY :Miss 
Fanny Thompson and the groom b) 
his brother, It. IIurvcy Smltb. They 
.trc spending lhl'ir bolu'ymoon nt tho 
ehon'. Tltc url<lu rccf'!v•·tl man}' hanrl
souH, presculs. 

----------------~------

COLEY-WHITIAKER 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 

William F~r~u.son, :!1:!4 Runnys itll.' ave
nlll ' aud Elizabeth G. \lar!Py, 41:27 Hidg?. 
1\\'l'nUe. 

l.'rauciR :1k:-lalh. ill 2.> Nort h T hn t.r
liftb ~;trPet, a nd Delia ) [urtRI('h , t:>ll 
<.::ulJoL rstr~>ot. 

:\lich ael J TJOughlin, 1&1 ('u.luwet 
HtrcPt. a uJ. ~l argarel ) I Hyan, llH ~t.m· 
t O l t !>'trt!el. 



• 

Old Book Contairzs Sonze 
Irzterestilzg lnforllllllion. 
About Falls of Sclltlylkill 

· ~10 If~/ 
Ol'i~:;i11 of Community"~ 1\'am~. Its Popul:u·ity as a Fi,.,)Jing 

Hel'ntl. and an Old Sehoul Are M<•ntinned 

j grew !\marter and th<' dull bo) s 

l 
grew br1ghter, w tnal at last vo hen 
a great prodigy tZerah Colbornl 
who had been born with his hP.ad 
full of !igun>s, came there LO puzzle 
them, they gave him harder puzzlers 
In t•etum, and when he grew angry 
and :;t~ruck out. boldly with a switch 
which he carried, they doubled \JP 
t.helr hands and whipped him, and 
Lhe old man 1Neet, their teachP.rl 
laughed all the while." 

Thi!. Interesting old boOk, also 
gives as an impression of Fort St. 
Davids, the old fishing club whtch 
wi'Ui among the very first butldlugs 

Dame fortune must have been been and arc still found here- e1·ected at. the Falls. The author 
guiding our footsteps last Thursday, stone axes, arrnw-hcad.q, and othi'J ~ays of it: "Fort St. Davids was n 
fP'· arter completing a bu:::iness Instruments. As late nil 1817 It wa~ rude but strong structure of beaw 

to the center of the city, we a famou~ fishm~-plarc tor sllad." limber, cut from the oppositl' for-
I.. .tl:h.P.fterwnrd could have been These w!' nrP Informed were pre- est.li and erected long a.nteriOJ' to 
!'.een browsing among the time- served by smoking, nnd were in the Revolution. It was locat.cd nt 
yellowed pages of the volumes in a great demand In the winter. It i,; the foot of a hill (near the present 
!;'econd-lland book store. Being said that "Our wl~e Founder diJ Stone Bridge), from which lhe rock 
~omething of a book-worm, it's a much belove them in this wuy. forming the falls projected. On the 
pleasant. lltt.le pastime of our'. 'Pray send us,' he wl"ites to his hill a l.a.ll flagstaff was crecl.etl, 

And then. Lady Luck called our steward from Penn's Manor, 'pra~ from which floated King Georgt•'s 
attention to an old work, entitled send us some two or thre<> smoked fla.g. In the interior hung a plcturf' 
"Fairmount Park: Sket.ehes of Its hauncht·s of venison; iCt them from 01 His Majesty and Queen Char
Scenery, Waters and History," by the Swedes; also some smoked Jot.te, and of Hendrtck. Kmg of the 
ChaJ·Ies S Keyser. which was ~hadd~ and bt>cf-the old Priest at Mohawks. The room was decorated 
published by Claxton. Remsen and l Philadelphia had rare shadds' " With an immense hat, four feet 
narrelfinger. in the year 1872. Perch, rock and other migratort' w1dc. and ot.her parophernaliu. 

The bOOk is a rich repPsitory oflspecies of caWsh, which can~ dried fish, Lurtles. and Indian 
lntuesting facts concerning ~hila- regularly about th~ 25th of May, curlus1ties: :t large bowl of 'the 
delphia's great. recreation ground, in numbers so numerous ns to grf'at Mr. Pitts' wineglas:;es, and 
all of which were very evidenUy blacken the narrow pnssngel'l of the decanters of curious workmanship 
assembled by a perron who !oved river, were also among the fish and a set of china with the Schuyl
every foot of Its marvelous hills, cau~ht :1t the Palls. kill arms. The company had also a 
vnlleys, woods, streams driveways, "Back from the Falls," U1e book flag on which were a moon, a f1sh, 
and leafy-bowered by-paths. states, •·on an emllll'nce on the cast nnd a crown. 

One of its chapters relates to the side o! the Ridge road stands the ''The Society of Fort St. Davids. 
Fulls. of Schuylkill, or East f'alls Carmer residence of GO\Prnor lhe bullder,; of this bouse and Its 
as we o! the present a~e kn<f: it, Mifflin Thl! house is a noticeable gastronomic ga.lTison, were com
Milch 1s iJldeed enligilteuinlf. ·rhls object in thts violuley. • pamons ol the Foundt!J, alld, Uke 
parUculnr portion of the volume '·Thoma~ Mifflin was n nwmber the former catfish of the stream. 
fitarts of! with a descrjption of the of thP Society ,,r Friends. Witen were accredited as a supcnor spccte~. 
community in the early days, as the news or the Httttle of Lexington but. like those steadfa::;t 1ishermetl 
rollows: "The Falls. a name now reached Phllndelphla, he im- below. they bad immen!ie good ti.rnP.s 
applied to a village, was in former medln.tely a~:>sumed the cause of the on all suitable occasions. and they 
days t.he name of a natural cascade. Colonies. He was tile youngest and never failed to make all un::;uit.uhle 
A long rock projected from the foot most cffedivr speaker who address· occasions suitable. 
of a hlll al this point, and extended ed the people on tha~ Ol'Casion. nnd "They ultimately voyagt>d down 
two-thirds the distance across thr left Immediately nflC>r for Boston, stream to their brothers <the St.ate 
river (Schuylkill) fotmlng a dam. :md there joined the Army. AI· in Schuylkill Fishing Company, at 
In the spring the water poured over though hi~:~ name has got mislaid Egglesfield) then at Baron .. War
It In a beautiful cascade; at other among their records. there, he y<>t, ner's , with whom they still dwell 
seasons lt forced the river into a by his cool and mtrcpid conduct. in lndissoluble connection. capacious 
narrow channel. on the wester11 much aided t.o r.stabll;;h the miliiai'Y both for good-humor 1\nd for fish, 
side, with turbulence and grt>at reputation of that .section of our Fort St. David's, in revenge for the 
rapidity; the sound could be heard country. He wa~ enK:t~ed subse- part. its members took in tht: 
on still evenings a distance of scv- quently at the battle of Princeton, Revolution, was reduced to a heap 
eral miles. The rock itself was and h1s portrait Is prescrn•d in of ruins by Hessian soldiers, who 
characterized by singular lnden- Trumbull's picture. He was the were quartered near Rock Fish Inn 
tion.<;, caused probably by ages of first Governor of Pennsylvania un- lnow Whalens• under General 
attrition; among them was the der the new constitution.' Knyphausen. They remained there 
appat-ent. impressiOn of a human The wliter of "Fairmount Park," some time after the Revolution, and 
foot. showing U1e heel, the hollow also mentions JosPph Neer, ''the rebuilt their house. which WfLS 
of the instep, the ball of the !oot, Jolly old pedagogue of long ago,'' again destroyed. this time by fire, 
and toes; it bore the name the a Pestalozzian theorist, who rE>vet'Scd and then they affiliated themsclve • 
'DevU's Foot: It Is believed to b0 the rules of SOlomon by spnrlng the wiLh the State in Schuylkill." 
an evidence of his real presence children and spoiling the rods. Hl' This latter club, still exists, at 
here. Time has made great changes taught ~;chool In a building 11ear Andalusta, on the Delaware Rl\er, 
in this place; factories have taken the foot of Indian Queen lane. Neef JJeing the oldest existing social club 
the place of fisherman's houses, was out of doo1s with his boys all in the world, even exceeding In age 
paved street$ of forest pathways, !'ummer; never hncl a h:tt on Ills the world· famous Beefsteak Club 
and the l.rregular and foam-bearded head nor a cent in his pocket: of London, England, by five years. 
c11sco.de, which gave the place ics never got tired of t•unning up and "Fairmount Park," by Keyser, 
name, bas yielded it.'5 inhe1·itance to down the hills: was the be!!t !iWim- contains an amazing amount of 
its smooth-faced younger broth!'r,l mer and UH: best Rkatcr, and h1s data concerning the early da,·s in 
Ute steady-going mechanic at Fa!~- boys the swimmers and the bc:;l th1s section of Philadelphia, wt1irh 
mount. Tradition says that Uus I 11katers in the whole lWighborhood; will be presented in tl1cse colunm!i, 
was the last place about Phlladel- . • by t.he Indians. That he ncvt:l' hut! a book in his school as space pernut.s. 

have been much resorted to and could wh1sUe through hls .flu SCCAFF 
is proved by the faet that J gers like a steam-whistle. 

Incilan relics have But with it. all. 'The smart boys VOUR IIOME PAPER -11.50 " rJL 
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Old Barn Is fFounder's Day 
Now A Cafe I At College 

3/to~ 
Stnl1le on Ont'-Timf' Ahbott 

E talc' Has Hf'<'ll 'frans Celebration ~larking Eighty· 
Seeond Y car -of Existence 

f'Ormed Into Dinin{:?; llall. to Take Plat•c at Wormm's 
}J~ Oflic·jal:- nf Womau'8 
Mc•lieal College llo:.pital. Medical Collt-ge Tomor• 

row. 
Y~at·s ago a .~mall barn stood at. 

AIJbotsfortl lanP and 33rd streetr
\110W Henry :w!'nue1 on what was 
l:nown t.o old tlmPrs of the Falls 
or SoJmylklll tli:>lrict as Lhe Abb
ot~ "~tate. 

It ~las just an ordinary bam and 
l1ousPa th<' nrmnl complement or 
horsl.':i; c:ows and chickens. Time 
I used the t•state was abandoned 
nn!.l !h<' btn n became dilapidatN1. 

Thdl It would some day become 
ll dlgUtfied lit.lle inn, an adjunct 
to 11 great m(·dtca instiluion was 
the 1j1St thing the casual passerby 
' ould haw dreamed. But that is 
just. what happened. 

When t il!' sp cndid new building 
of the- Woman's Medical College P 
\\'as erected at Abbott!';ford and 
Hcnty nve,nucs, officials of the 
colleg looked alxmt for a sult
o.ble loca.Uon for a restaurant. 

Mr$. J8.ltles Starr, president of 
the <!ollcge took the crumbling 
~uin or n barn and. with the aid 
of nrc:hitects and workmen trans
tormoo It into the Barn Irin. 

The barn motif has been pre
f;t•n c•d throughout this non•l and 
unlqu1.1 rest.nurant. Part of the 
ttllcicn1. walls /\till stand and vlr
tlt:tll:V nil of the supporting tim
bers· :rmd the entire orlginn.l roof 
t1ncl 1·-:lrtor~ remain. But the ex
terior is now hidden beneath · 
~tucc·o and the illl.ctior has been 
tmn~'torml'd Into n cheerful and 
tnsteNily fin!shed retreat. I 

On enters the inn, through 
wlde wooden doors fitted with or
ltomel\tal ·vn·ought-iron hardware. 
A sDJajlcr door cut within a leaf 
or t~ large doors gives entrance 
in W'iurer. 

Smlill.er room: at the rear, once 
the hmness and store rooms of 
the ~nrn. have been transformed 
into lj modern ~rage and store 
roomS, 

Just lns.!de the door, seated at 
the lt«Jt.css table, may be found 
thr presicllng gen!uSl'S of the in
ttltug_on for such it has become 
to the nurses doctors, vtsitors and 
the general public. 

Miss "8. I,. Starr, director of the 
inn o.nd daughter of the president 
of th.C COllf'gP., and Mr:;. Edith G. 
Sb..tnn, manager ot tlle inn. are re
.~>ponlllble 1or 11.s succ!'.SS. 

Plans for the celebration or 
Fotmders· Day tomorrow. marking 
the 82nd year in the history or the 
Women's Medical Collegs of PeJm
sylvania, were announced on Sun
day by Mrs. James ShuT, president 
of the Board of Corporators. 

'Ibe principal event of the day 
will be a dinner at the collf'ge, 
Henry avenue and Abboltsford 
road, East Fulls. followed by an 
open meeting of the faculty. Dr. 
~ctwaz·d Browning Meigs, of Wash
mgton. D. C .• scn1or physiologist in 
the Bureau of Dairy Industry of 
United States Department of Agri
culture, will present a paper on 
"the Nutritive Value or Milk." Dr. 
J. Norman Henry. Philadelphia DI
rector of Public Health, will open 
the discussion. which will bo par
ticipated in by Dr. Emily P. Bacon, 
chief of the Department of Pedta
tries at the Women's Medical Col~ 
lege of Pennsylvania, and others. 

The committee 1n charge of the 
arrangements Is a1-1 follows: Mrs. 
John C. Martin, Miss Vida Hunt 
Francis, Walter Lee Sht•ppard. Jay 

1 
Gates, J. Edgar Butler, Irvin L. 

I stone, Miss Martha G Thomas, 
Dr. Florence Richards, Mt·s. Ellis 
A. Schnabel, Mrs. William W. 
Hubbs, Mlss Clara Middleton, Dr. 
M~tha Tracy and Mrs. Sl.nrr. 

Fr&nds l. lla1lPv, :1041 .Tmlson ~trrc:t, 
and Christina ('. White, J95 t'tauton 
Rtreet. 

Wi:bur S. Kenworthy. ·1201 Pl"dlin 
street, Rt)\borough, uull Miley R. 
ll'oo.rllman, ~-HIH llowau:m tottP.l't. 

ORK ON HOSPITAL 
LAUNCHED TUESDAY 
Woman's Medical Will Break 

Ground for Building Cost-

..;._ ing $1,0~000 
.J ... ~ I"/~~ 
LARGE WARD FOR CHILDREN 

Ground will be broken Tuesday at 
4 P. M. for the $1.000,000 buUdlnr; of 
the Woman's Medical College of 
Pennsylvania at Henry street and 
Abbotsford avenue, Falls of Schuyl
kill. 

The first spadeful of earlh will be 
turned by Albert R. Brunker, presi
dent of the Citizens Safety Committee 
of Chicago, who is a great-grandson 
of the first president o! the college. 
Mrs. James starr, Jr., president of 
the Board of Corporators of the col
lege, will preside. 

The new building is designed to tll5e 
tounllght as much as pos.c;ible as a 
curattve measure, according to Henry 
H. King, technical architect in 
barge o! drafting plQ.llS and o! con

litruction. 
Sun Parlors for PaUenta 

In addition to a solariUm 111 tho 
children's ward, there will be sun 
parlors available to all patients. Many 
rooms will be partltloned with glas.; 
to allow the emrance o! sunll.gnt. The 
building will !ace :north tn order that 
all private rooms and wards in the 
hospital may have sunlight. at some 
time during the day. 

A children's Wai'd to be known as 
"The Lovers of Children'• will be so 
named in honor of the national or
organization of that name, of which 
Kate Douglas Wiggin ia honorary 
chairman. 

The Philadelphia. group is headed 
by Mrs. Theron Orane, Mrs. John D. 
Mcilhenny, Mrs, Howard M. Sill o.nd 
Mll!is Elsie Bayard. In honor of Miss 
Sarah Bache Hodge, founder of the 
organization, Miss Anne Irwin Laugh
lin has Wldetwritten the structural 
cost of the children's ward. 

The Anna. Howard Shaw depart
ment ot preventive medicine will be 
establi.!ihed as a memorial to tl1c 
noted leader of women. This depart
ment. provtded with a .suite o! omees, 
wllllnaugura.te a health ma.lnten.ance 
clinic senice. 

The new location of the college wl.ll 
make It possible for students to enjoy 
a campus, roof garden and oUter 
com·eruenees. Each class will have 
separ:~.te ldtting rooms. For students 
there will be a lounge, libraries, study 
and rest rooms, Jaboratones and 
locker rooms. 

The committee in charge o! the 
ground-breaking consists of Mrs. W, 
W. Hubb.,, chairman; Dr. Marthn 
Tracy, dean o! the college; Mrs. 
Jame:s Starr, Miss Vida Hunt Francis, 

Harry H. Battles, Miss Bertha. 
Benson. 1-1rs. Cyrus H. K. Ourtls, 
Caroline S. Rut.h Englehardt, Mrs, 

Gnbbel, Mrs. John 0. Groome, 
J, S. C. Harvey, Mrs. FredPrlck 

Mrs. John Stewart; Rod
Dr. M~rtha. 0. It. 6CllCtky, Mr~~ 
A. Sc!Ulable, Dr. Jcnnctto Sher 

Dr. Ann:! H ThomaS, Ml 
G. Thoma~ and Dr R che' 
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GrlJUllll to be Broketz For 
College Hos]Jilalttl J?alls 

~lillinn Dullar Strul'lure Tu De Ert>ded at n ... ur~ aJHI Ah
J,t)ttsforcl i\\-t'Jllll'.-, by \'foman·,. ~lcdical C•,llt•l!,t' 

Any r•'nlls of SChuylkill resident of 
lo 11 )lt!lrl': ngo, wh•J muy htl.V<' :mg
n;;s~ect thlll I!Otn~< clny LIH' COJlllllllllity 
wo11ld hc<'Ollll' a (OllP.g<> Cf"llter. would 
h~\'1' lwi'll d<'t>ll\NI a dreamer, If not n 
men~u.l th•fc cliVI', 11111. r.veuts wlolch 
will rnon Lrko place, ore going to 
11 ,1,J<.o t>Hrh a condition n gcnulJJe 
l'f'ltilty. 

A gn•1d forwn ret r.o.l'p In the l>l'IUh-..nt 
]tl 11ory uf the Woman'A Medical Col
tt·v•• of Pf'llnsylva.nla.. and therefolc 
1~ the l\l~wry or niNIIcnl and surgi
,.,,1 PlltU'n I IIIII for WOIHPll, Will be I 
m •ll•• o11 THPsday or ue:tt week. whcu; 
ground wlll be brokt:n fat· I he first I 
o! tltf! new units. t\ million dollar 
lluf'llllt' .o,t the new .slte o! thE' Col

lq;e ut llt'llrv nlttl Abbottsford ave
nues, 1-'nlls or Schuylklll. 

A1li1Dttnr.t·ment of the plans for the 
ceremonl~s a.tlcnd:mt upon the break
In or- ground WIUI mucic by Mrs. James 
:,lturr, Jr , Pre•.ldPnt of the Board of 
!~orporators of the Woman's Mechcal 
COllC~:~e of J>enn.sylvanln In circum-t 

tnnC'.e<\ hnpresslve and fitirring. and 
In th•• prestmce of distinguished edu-~ 
cators ot Pennsylvan.ln nnd or the 
Unltecl SLntlltl, the 1\rllt spade will be 
turnccl bj' Albt'J'~ R. Brunker, a lineal 
clc>r.l'nndcmt of the first president o! 
the college, William J. Mullen. Mr. 
Unmk'r 111 now prl'sldent of the> Cit
l•wns Sttlt·t.y Commit-tee ot Chicago, 
wh~·&·c ht• i>~ 11 lending figure In the 
mov•·mcmt to rc:-;cuc> Clllcngo politi<"s 
(r(llll UtA oveiiot·dshlp of machine gun 
)lumllts. In mnklng th<> announcu
lllf'llt. lhf' prc,sldeuL, Mrs. Stan, polnt
•·d out. tltRt 1.1\t> Woman's Medical 
Collegq of Pcmnsylvnnln ls the oldeRt 
lll~tiLutlon In the world for tho 1ll· 
slruotlon of women mf'(\l<'nl 11tudents 
nml 111 the only one o! Its kind in 
Pmmsylvanln. Mrs. Starr nnct her fel
)I)V. uwmb.,rs of tho Bourd of Corpora
tors (<.'{!! Lh,\1 the nctu111 breaking ot 
ground next week mnrks the bcglu
nlng of n llPW nnct higher 11phcrc of 
lntlurncc ror the \Voma.n's Medical 
C'.ollege and !or v.·omen pllysiciaus aud 
Burgeons who already hnve lent dis
tinction tp their nlmn mater. 

loirs. Btnrr. the president, will open 
the progrnm on Tue&lny aftc>mnon, 
Juno 11, nt four o'clock, with a bnet 
ad<'lri'M. 

Dlr<ctor of Publlc Safety Schofielct 
hnPJ nrrang~><l to have thl' Firem~n·s 
Bnnd supply mu.s1c. rt is expectE'd 
thnt severn! hundred men and wom
, nc1 from the FQ!lS or Schuylkill will 
hP pn•sent. In Rddltlon to guests trom 
o11w1 parts or the rlty. 

Among the sm~stl! of honor will bl' 
Mttyor Hnrry A. 'Mnckey: Dtrrrtor of 
:Puhllc S!lil·ly. Mujor I.em uel B. Scho· 
neld: Ur .• Jostnll H. Penniman. presi· 
tkn(. of Uw Unlv('l't.ILy or Pennsyl
vuulll; Alba B Johnson, president or 
Jefferson Ml\dlcal Collesc: Dt•. Char
lt•s o neury. Jll'Csldcnt. or •remple 
UnlVCI&tty, l~rnuk Aydelotte rest· 

d:ffit of Swl\rLiunore ColleKe; George 
Horace Lorlmu, A. Atwater Kent :md 
Mrs. B. Doboon Altc>muq. 

Thl! comrnlltet• 111 chllrgA of the 
E>Vent cODF.IfttS Of Mrs. W. W. Hubbs. 
Chairman; Dr. Murtlm Tt•nry, Dean of 
thf' Woman's ME'dlrnl College; Mrs. 
Jt1mes St..rr. Mills Vidn. Hunt I•'ran· 
cia. Mrs. Harry H. Bnttlcs. MJJ;R Ber
tha I, Beru;on, Mrs. OYI'IIfl H. K Cttr· 
tis, Or. Caroline S. Rllth Engl<'hurdt, 
Mr.;. John Oribbel. Mrs. John 0. 
Groome. Mrs. J. S. C. llurvt•y, Mt·s. 
Frederick W. Ror.kwcll, Mrfl. John 
Stcwurt Rodman, Dr, Ml\rthn 0. K. 
Schetky, Mrs. Ellis A. Schnuble, Dr. 
Jeannette Bl\erman, Dr. AnnP H. 
Thomas, MI."'S Mnrthll 0. Thomas, and 
Or. Rachel Williams. 

The committee rt!prcsC'nt!nz tho 
Falls of Schuylkill, Includes Mrs. 
Stanley R. Stager, Mrs. Snmul'l F.. ' 
Donk, Mrs. F'. W Elf-mann. Mrs. 
George C Foedlsch, Mrs. Davtd Hoy
er, Mrs. John Ro.nsford, Miss I.ogan 
Starr, Mrs. R. H. Hoont, Mrs. John P. 
Nichols. Mls.' Emily 'l'rney, nnd Mr~. 
Walter Lee Shnppard. 

Upon the completion of th~ 11rRt 
unt~ in the projcctert se11es which 
PVculup,lly wtll compose the new 
Women's M!!cllcal Collt~;e at 1ts new 
:;ite ,the new building will l>e orru
plecl us u colll'ge and ho6pltnl. Other 
units to be erected. Include dorml
tol'ie~;, nurses home ILltll other struc· 
turcs. 

Those ramlllnr with the plaW! for 
the new group of butldlngs tmy thu.t 
the rcmovul of the Womnu'11 Mocllco.l 
College from !1,<; I)I'E'$Cl1 t loC'n.tlon on 
Nortl< College avenue and 211lt slrrcL 
to the F'alls of Schuylkill Hlte, will en
nble the Board of Corponttor.!; to pro
vide Lhl' best p01<1;ihle modern faclll
til's for c11n1cal laboratory um.l oUter 
work in conm•t·Uon with tht" develop
ment of the several ~:;pc·rlul !leld.rl of 
medical nnd &ltrg&cnl &tudy and pmc· 
Uce. 

The breaking of grouml nt the new 
sue '11<111 be the highlight In the 70t.h 
annual commencement exercises when 
•' new group of women phy&lciaDI 
v.-111 be graduated and ~nter the 
ranks of the ever growing army o 
alumnae, Friends of the lnsUtutiOl 
pointed out thtt~ one of the bulwark 
for the sucC'I'as of the cumpalgn t. 
raiec !unda for 1he new college wa 
tbll aiUilUUlC, WllO tog••thPr Wlth til~ 
nail, dtd valiant service In wlnutn,e 
financial support. 

The commenol'mcut exerclsl's 
tnlle place on tltc day after the 
breaking o! ground, nl tho PllllllClel
phlr. County Medical Snolo~y. :alst 
nmt Spruc·e stret1t.~. Rt ele~cn o'clo~k. 
ln the morning. 

Tht• lu<'"l w••lllt•ll whu hnH• lt'nt 
he it nPn:lcll to t1 l Ul'ln!;' Huilscl'il• 

tlnn>< tn !he l>nlldin~o: Cllllll uC lJ,. 
1, plt.tl .re· '\lt'H J •In Hoh n 
dd, dmlt·m n :\1 :ll Jo>hn H K 'ill. 

V:.~ u/tf /f(l 1t 
PIANO TUNER WILL BE MARRIED 

Hllbct·t Fcltott, widely known plano 
tunC!' of ·1264 Ridge avenue, and Mlas 
t:rlltb J.. Newhall, of 4229 Ma.nayunk 
:~venue, teacher at Levering School. 
Rt<lge auol Monru;tery nvenue3, Rox
borough. will be united in ,!luur!age 
lhiH CVE>ning at. 7 o'clock &t St. Tlmo~ 
tlw',; Church by the Rev. H. D. Hal-
St'y, rector. . 

Tho bridesmaid will be Mtsa Ann 
Kazlctt, t1·iend of the bride, and tho 
best man will be George V.I. North. 
~ri<>nd of the grooiTJ, ____ ~,.... 

Quiet Wedding at Home of William 
Thompson 

..U a quiet wedding at the home of 
".illiam Thompsun, 35:!9 New Queen 
>treet, .John Neely, of 3oi19 Korth 'lbit
tv-lifth street, and ~·annie J. Nc~ly, ?f 
.;~ . ...-. v cw Queen street, were llltlt.erl Ill , • .J...:.u _... • • n 
marriagl.l 'fue>.lday evcmng, by Uc\ · · 
1!. RoyPr, pastor of the ~·~lls Presb) · 
teriun Church. . 

The bride i~ a ~i~er of ;\ft·s, Wilham 

Thompson. ,.- l , ·ill live at ~{.')t)ti 
\tr. nnd Mr~ .... ,ee ~ '' ' 

~cw Quct•u street. 

~ ~·/ ~/l'if3 
Wedding at Presbyterian Manse 

The firPt wcrldin~ in lhP l~alls, uller 
tht• J.Rnteu period. took plaec ::o;aturthty 
nftt·rnoon, wben Rohcrt ~el!ly, of ("aln· 
nwt ,.(J·et>t, and 1-U~s .AnniP Crop(Wr, of 
(l_uf•l'n lune, wcrl' married I.Jy the Uc,·. 

11 H. Royt>r. at the Prrsl>) t<>t;nn )l?n~" 
The hrio.I('R.tnnicl wa>< the bntll•'R M~lt•r. 

.:\frl!. EoJw:ll'll t'bur, and ti~P bl'-.l mau, 
th<' bride'" hrother-m-law. Edward l'lmr. 
of Roxborough. 1"'1 • 

A wcdtling supper. participah·rl m 
onh· hy inuuetliute rcl>ttiveR. WRR Rcn••cl 
at 'the bride's homf', aftf'r ~he t•t•n•lllttll)'. 

Thf' voung couple> !'.pent the1r bot~c)'llltlllll 
at ,\tluntir l~ty. They are re-tdm~t Ill 
3!'ilil\ {lUPell lane. 

MARRIED 

On June 17. l{)Hl, at Elkton, Md .. 
Ocol'g" ll. 1\kMa;:;ter. of Rust. l'orL Ru>·•~l 
a vemw, Roxboroogh, a.ncl :Mal> h. 
f,\ruilh. ~t :.!5:3 lW."t LanL'l><~on >ty~et. 
Wi>oRahickon, Pa., la.t~ o! "toicHth ·~·llh 
Kt rP.-t, _Eu~1; r'a lJ:;. 
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College to ar: 
Opt~Jl Next 1 !~ 

\~1 e(lnes<lay 

1\iledical School to 
Start ~essions at 

East Falls 

DUEAMS REALIZED 

W omens' Lodge Will 
Present Flag to 

Faculty 
The rww collce_e lmllding of Lll~ 

~o·nurr's :\1cclicul College ol Penn
•Ivnnta a~ Hl'lli"V r11:C'nt1e and Al>
tu:ford road, !"tolls of Sdu:ylkill, 

,Ill be form lllV OJ)t'I1Cd ni'Y.t W~
ll day n!Lcnroou, In the prcsem:c 
uf studl•nt.s, tnculty and corpor
•Lors. 

Dr Donald Guthrie, F ellow or 
he Surglcn! Rt>search and memb

~r of thli Inlt.:rnatronnl Surgical A&
t:o ta•ton, w ll nddrc&S the f..>alhcr
ng on "The Modt'.rn McdlC.ul 
.mdunte A.tnlla'i&'lrlor of Health" 
dctre. Sil~ will nlso be made b}' .Mrs. 
ames Stan·, pr~sldent of the col
Ic~ and Dr. Ma!'Lha Tracy, dean. 

H.• eently complct<'d at n cost ot 
$1,0011,000 Lh • new bmldmg rep:·p. 
e11ts tlw n•all7~1tlon of hopes wluch 

lmd their l>h't.h at. tlle Ol>"lllllg ot 
lltu ~.:uUt•gp dt:llty years ago, Mrs. 
SHuT suu.t on Saturday. 

"1'ho.~o of m; who• havt> ' l)C'Cll 
wurki11g for vcu:·s ctm hardly ap
pn·C"Ink thnt LhC d:·enm of decade-;; 
I! about IQ be realized," she said. 
"l~or ll long t.tmP 1.\'e have looked 
ltJrward to the mome1n when we 
could open the new colll'ge. This 
magnilicant new building is n true 
ymbol of L_t\e high posiL1on whtch 

women am reaching In t.he world 
of medic.mc. 

"Til new structure ~ith all its 
) opes and aspu·auons 1s a Cat· cry 
rron. the lltLle col~e in v.luch the 
ll'St S('SSIOll WM begun on October 

12, 1850, with forty students anrl a 
acuity of six. Today our student 

body numbers 200 and our faculty 
0 In those early years the col

~rgc used rented quarters until a 
uest. from Isnac Barton t.>nabled 

• to erect 1n 187:. the colh'gt' 
building at 21st street and North 
College 11venue, which was the llrst 
In th•• world built exclusively for 
the education ut women ln medi
cine. 

"Now aftt•r more than half a cen
ltu·y m t;w old college bullding we 
nn rc~umlng n new ucadcmic year 
In the IIPW $1,000 000 building, t.he 
first. of u series ol new buildings 
wh1ch will constitute thP <.:"fenter 
Woman s M' rica.! Collc•ge of P~nn
&YIVtllllR. A In the bt•ghulln.g, this 
mst1tution le..,_; only woll}ton's 

cotleg(• in L 1c WeS&m 
Hemu;pherc. As Its nd\cnt, it Wa!l 
the only woma•l's medical college In 
lht> world. Dunng lhP. SUI!UlWJ' wt• 
hll\'e bel'n nH)Ving from the old to 
the new building. The n~w bu!lcl
ink has the latest sclentt!lc equip
ment and has been built in a v.ny 
to take advantage of rvcry modern 
Idea for the advancement ot In
struction and healm;:t." 

Following the opening c<'rcmonlcs 
a ;:a;; will be presented l<) the col
leg~ by Heilman Council No. 140. 
Sons and Dau~htcrs of r.tberty, 
:Falls of Schuylkill. 

The Board of co~pora!ors of the 
college includes. M1ss Vida Hum 
Franc1s, Mrs. John c. Martin. Jar 
Gates, Mrs. Harry H. Battlrs, Mrs. 
Bessie Dobson AUemu,c; Enstm:tn, 
Mrs. Thomas s. Gates, Mrs. George 
B. Ev:ms, Miss Bertha I. B(~nson. 
Edgar Butkt'r, HP.rman W. Coxr. 
Mrs. Theron I. Crnnt•. Mrs. Cy!·us 
H. K. Curtis, Dr. Cnl'Olhw S. R. 
EngP.lhardt, Dr. Ann Tomkins Gtb-
son, Mrs. John Grlbbel, Mr.s .• Jotm 
C. Groome, Mrs. J. S. o. Ilni'wy, 
Mrs. WilHam W. Hubbs. Mrs. Hrnry 
D. Jump. Mrs, Louis J. Kolb, Miss 
Clara Middleton, Sllrldotl P. Rll
tcr. Dr. Mary Riggs Nohlt•, Mrs. 
Frederick -:':. Rockwf'll, Mrs. John 
Stewatt Rodtt~rul. Or. Martha 0. 
K. Schetky, Mr:;. !<:Ills A. Schnabel, 
Wallt>r L. Sheppard, Ely "· Srnllh, 
Irvin L. Stone. C. Burgess •ravlo:·, 
Dr. Alme H. Thomas, Miss Mmlhn 
G . Thomas and Mrs. St.nrr. 

llliss :\tabcl Sha", ur 3319 Arnold 
street, a.nd Elmer llln;ch, of 525:: Ad
dison street. \\'ust l'hllnilo•l,tJhm, w• rc 
quwtl~ mar1lt1d \\"t"lno.st.lay 1'\'o'nlnl{, 
t'• •hJ'U:ll'y ~7, In \VI'Ht l'hilll<l•lphla hy 
the Rev. A. T. Michler, of tllo l.ulhcr
' u ._ uurcn of lht• ltcdcemor. Tht> 
!!ride was attended by her sister, ~118M 
mmma Sbuw; the hc.st m.u1 was \V. 
.Unrn::~, ft·il>nd or the groom. The 
Y<Hing couple reslclo al 6262 AddiNon 

lti:r.)et, WeRt Philadelphia. 

Kenworthy-Boardman Wedding 

Mis" .Man· U. Honrdm.Iu. ouughlt•r of 
.Mr. and )fr~. ltohl.'rl L. Uoardman. ,of 
3-!00 Bowman ~treet. wa" JU,\Tl icd tu \\ .1-
hur S. Kenworthy. oi 4~01 l'o..>ehm ~treet. 
Roxhorough. yo..,..tl'nluy nftHnoon b\ tlw 
Re,·. W. ft. Rearick. at the Talm.,~c 
P'lrsonage, 41itl Lyt('um twemu:, Hoxbot
oul!h. 

The weddina was a quiet alTair. The 
~-ouu~t couple lia\c gone to \\'1!dwuod f.,r 
their l1one} moon. 

)fr. aud .\ln., \\ . 1". Kcnwo.n tin' will n:· 
Ride at 3406 Ho" mau •trco.:t. Full~. 

MARRIAGE LICt;NtU:.l> 

Elizabeth .o\iurpby, 3451 ~unny8Hl<' 
~venue, and William r.oug, SG9 Buck
nPll SU·cet. 

~fary Dougherty, 3500 AlleghrnJ 
u.vcnuc, and ChurlOI! 1\fnhun, 10, 
Scclt's lane. 

Mary Smnm:r, "Vill.'!ll.hickon. .\n<l 
Arnold Wc:;t, Bowm:111 .str11cl. 

Marriage Lic;ense 
C Inu:n('e .1. ~uo' cl, ~44U l~ntton Rlred, 

nncl Katherin~ ~. lloyd, 4;H2 I<idge avc
nuP. 

Edward 1>. larr, :!:!17 F rankfoo·d an•
nnf', a1od :\fary }'. L. F'lynu. 107 ~tan· 
ton •-treet. 

.John H. Chide;.;kr. Jr .. -J31S 1hml· 
)·n1•k avenue, and Jane ?.f. Stanett, :Hn 
Quf't'u lane. 

----------·--------
,~~~ /1913 
I 
I 

I 
l 

MARRIED 

'\fiR;: K:Hia·yn RtPw~rt Boyd. daughl('l' 
~{ohPrt Royrl, of Hidge avPJtnc, was tlllilcd 
m nnuTiR~tc to Cl~rcJH't' ,J. 1'-!no\'{']

1 
nf 

l'Jiila tlclphia. by thl' HPv. Wall"'' K 
O;lldortl. on F'atnrd:ty .. J nne :!S, 1!)13. 

After a weddinll: trip ~Ir. and !Ill-~. 
•'-~aonl will resid.c ut t he Bovd r t"FI'tlPneo• 
iu thP l•'ulla. • · · 

Marriage License 

Samuel ~fullan, 3004 'West Allegheny 
a\'enue, and Julia B. Sutturs, 3Ho !{each 
street. 

Harry Reinhardt, 400t) Sheldon street. 
and Isabelle Mc1>evitt, :163::1 <.:alumet 
atreet. --------

'\'ednesday afternoon, at 3 o'elo111<. 
.luly 12. l9lG, at the home oc the l11·iil '~< 
mother. 3549 Queen laue, George Knoll 
and ::lllss Luellll A. Pick:lr(l, hot h or 
Plrlhulelphla, by Lbe Hev. A. Po.'rcl\ nl 
1 lodg-sou, pastor of the Falls :;\lr 1 ho 
oli:;~t Eplseopnl Chut>t:b. 1\Ir. and :\frH. 
KnoLl will resicle it.l 3t2i> Howmnr 
f.ll!'eCt. 

COATEs-PARKER 

On July u. atsUiartin's Churc:0 York. England, John Coates, w 
:Kirchener slt·eet, to Mn.rtha.. wldo 
of the Fredrick Parker, K.tng'e nns 
Hotel. Fossgate. Mr. Coates formerly 
rcsldf'd in the Falls. t 
Th~ bride~maid wag ~Irs. Lct Y 

Golden RarrPI Hotel, and the best 
• Tom Coate::;. brother of the man was t.s 

l ,riclr.groom. Many valuable prese!l 
wue received. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Wllliam B. Clark, 1813 Marston 
street, and Esther C. McTivalne, 3521 
West Allegheny avenue. 

William H. Scott, 123 Stanton streo.:t, 
nnd lVI'ollie E. Patton, 124 East Wash
Ington lane. 



Ground Soon to be Broken for 
Women's Medical College 

in Ea..~t Falls '0 ~ 
,~J'. 

,l,;XPANSION NECESSARY 

Work on the buildings of the Great
er Womeu·s Medical College u.nd Hos
pital, which 19 to be erected at Henry 
and Abbottsrord avenues In East Falls, 
will be ,;tarte<l In the very near future. 

The architect's plnns have been com
pleted, but delays of a minor nature 
have held up the actual (jt1nting of the 
work, 

The Woman's Medical College of 
Pennsylvania celebrated Ita seventy
fifth nnn1versary tn 1925. At that time 
It was decided to build and equip an 
\lp-to-date, ~onomlcally operated plant 
which would develop, ultimately, Into 
a complete medtcal center for the train
Ing ot women physicians. 

Since expnllllion at the old location. 
North College avenue and Twenty-ftrat 
street, wna lmp0881ble, and since the 
character of the neighborhood had 
completely changed IJ}nce the preeent 
buildings were erected In 1875, a new 
site waa secured upon which to house I 
the enlarged college. 

WORK SOON TO START eN wr 
arr. s In the <'lty. To ihc 
cast and north, the growth 
of apiU'tmPnt houses In
creases the need for 11 hos-
pital. 

This greater college 111 
needed because the woman 
physician 1l! Increasingly de
manded by: 

St.'\te Institutions, to cat'C 
for the women patients. 
healt.h departments of col
lE>ges and schools tor glriR, 
wt:lfure departments. Statr. 
city and rural, tudustrlnl 
plants where large numbers 
of women are employed. the 
fore1gn-born woman uc<:ub
tomed to mid-wives. foreign 
mlsslon boards. ln tl\hl field 

' women outnumber m~our 
to one, and the opp un
ities are limited only t '-he 
finances of the mls~lon 
board. 

The rural community, 
where the women In gen
eral practice becomes the 
health advisor of the houw
hold, as well as the healer 
of the sick. 

The womnn·s Me<llc~l College, even 
in its new quarters. wUl limit 1t 
classes in order to a&rure a high de
gree of tndlvldual Instruction, and 
ttrst-hand knowledge o! all medical and 
surgical procedure. 

The college ts planning a health 
maintenance dh·Is!on to train women 
physicians m the techUlquc c,, com· 
plete health exa1ntnat Jll as well as to 

educate the public In hygiene and 
ew;e pre\·ent!on. Clinics for h.-1 
examinations nt moderate cost w 
provided at weU as tac1l1tles for 
lng out corrective measures. 
dentB wm have bef(lre them 
process or hcaltt. maintenance 
hab11lta! Qn. Since this is a 
y, •• :ch 1 'n• rtPmandea l>y the ~~4f!!~l~[lnteiJ&Ilce. 
lie ever • for w ''~!'> ~iiDed~~~ .. nu 

'--
Thts alte of nine and one-half u:res 

1.t Abbott.srord avenue and Henry ave
...lUC near the Queen Lane Re&ervoir Is 
atratA.>gically located In relation to cllt l
eal material, nnd the college hoapita' 
will serve a large and populous neigh
borhood which Is now without hospital 
service. To the Wl'St and south, be
low the site, which 1s on the crest or 
a hill, extends what Is rapidly becom
Ing one of the largest manufacturing 

~~------------------~--i 



MARRIED 

lolfl OjJe11ing Exercises at 
TVtJ11lelt 'sllleclical College in 

0 
Tlte Falls of SchtLylkill 

~~ ~~-- t? ao 
--~~~--------

\X orl:l", L••:r•liug InsliLution for tl1e l\It>11il'a1 E•lu1·atim1 of 
\\'unwn. L<H:atcd on lleantifnl Site. 

f> crmher 31. 1917. at 5 P M .. Harr)' 
Mo row anJ ':lllss Lily Whltaltt r 
Ho\lart:h, by the Rev A. Percn.-al 
tlodgson, at the pnrsona~· or lht• 
F.LI!s Methodist Episcopal Church, 
\ltss Ada ]Iowarth was bridesm:dd to 
her RIAU\r, "'bile Robert .Morrow was 
best man to the groom. Mr. and M•s 
'\!orr(>\\" w1U reside at 3508 Howman 
street, 

(h•·dooking Cit) 

Arter mor<' than nrty ~ars ID th"'"'F---
old IJtuldmg at 21st. street and or of the nat1onal orgo.nl~alion of 
North CoHeRe ovenuP., lhe entire that name, of which Kate Douglas• 
(4\llpmcnt o! the Women's Medical Wiggin is honorary contrman. The 
Cullq~e, IHlS pe<'n moved to the new officers of the Philadelphia Chll!J
bUJiding In East Falls. \ ter m·c Mrs. Theron I. Cro.n(), Mrs. 

Dt•. Donnld Buthrle, fellow o! the John D. Mcilhenny, Mrs. Howard 
Surgical HPseal'f)h and member of M. Sill and Miss Elt>le nayard. ln 
th1• JHlc..nHlt.wnul MPdlcal Associ- honor of Miss Sarah Bllche Hodge, 
ar inn. Wfl~ thl• principal speaker at foundl'r of the Lovers of Children, 
,a,, «Jp•·nlug cxr>rcises held yest.er- Miss Anne Irwin Laughlin undrr-
duy Ut• Mnrt.hn Tracy, dean of wrote the structural cost of the 
th( coll!•fw, pre~dded and Mrs. i ward. 
Jt me Stur1, prcsidl'nt of the Board J "The Woman's Medical College of 
of Gornorators of the collt'ge, also Pennsylvania was founded In 1850. 
dtlh~n:d an &ddress. more tlla.ll eighty rr.ars ago, and in 

Following the formal academic opening our new home we feel that 
rx(rcl. cs, Hellman Council, No. 140, we are entering upon another great 
Son~ nnd DaughLcrs of Liberty, of t>ra of progress, not. only for the 
hast Fnlls, presented a flag to the"" Woman's Medical Collr:gc of Penn
ln. Ututlon, which was received by I sylvania, but for wom~'n In geuerul 
Mr Starr, the president. and Miss and in particular for womctl !n 

lela Hunt t-1-uncts, s<'cretary of the lne_dicine.'' 
orporntiou. The pre.-;entation was 
1ade l.ly Miss Ada Dungan, the i 

prcs1d.-.nt.. A tl.'a concluded the -r ~ ___ _ ,L f. (#J C\ 
ptogrnm. ~ ~ //1 I' 

D!:;cu,,s!ng the new buildmg of 
lit' W•m•un's Medtclll College of 

1 t'nllSYI\'ll!lln, Mr!l. Starr said: 
"The new IOC."ltion of th!! college 

rnnkt'~ it pv;-,sJI.>lc fo1· our student 
bod/ to t·nJ<>Y n. campus, impossible 
iu tlw old local.iou. u roof garden · 
ami lm\lly othea conveniences which 
will eonLrlbute lo developing a 

• spiNldld atmosphere fur st.u~y.ing I 
lot· tlw prole:-;sion of rtJedtctoc. 
ha{•l\ clu.!'S wHI hl\Vf.' its owu sitting I 
l'oom. Ttw 11luucm also will haVe 
a lounge, lil.>nl.l'ICJ; ,lecture halls, . 
:,tuuy nnd rest rooms, lavoratorles 
nnd locker rooms. 'l'here will also 

1 

ut.' 'udL·quate nnd modern facilities 
f01 tht~ IIWttlty. 

"One· of the many interesting 
features is lhe Anna Howard Shaw 
Dcpartn•Pnt of Preventive Medl
chw, established as a memorial to 
that famous lender of women. This 
depat1mcnt, v.1th its own ~ulte o1 
offices, will Inaugurate a health 
rnnlnLcunncc nnd clinic service wtth 
moderate fees. 

· 1'he new bulldlng is especially 
c!cslgnc<l to J.lCfllll t or the fullest 
~ ,,f sunlight, both for the benelit 

of the student;; and of the ho5pit.al. 
Sunlight is also aVP,!Jcd of ill a 
soll\1'111111 or thP. children's ward of 
the hospital and In many sun par
loiS. Muuy rooms w•ll be p::.rti
twr.l.'cl with ~-:la<;s ~;o tllnt the sun 
nmy penetrate as far as PQSsiblc. 
A:> lhe building luccs north, It wtll 
h«' poslillJh• I OJ' nil private rooms 

t 
ancl wa•·ds in Lhc hospital to re
c••ive l:lllllligln ut !\Ome tl.me during 
the day. . 

"The chi!Urt"n's ward i:; a most 
musunl fl'liLUre It IS called 'The 

J.nvers of Children,' named m bon-

BUCKLEY-DAVEY 

A YC>ry prr·tty home wcdtllng took 
place lust Wedn<>.s<'lny, January 30, 
918. at 5 P. :\f., 3Hl Howrnnn street, 

when ·Mn;. Sarah Davey gnvc lHw 
da•Jghlcr, Mis:,j Ethel fr,.no, Jn m:H·
rloge to Jame::J 'l'. 6ucl<le:v, In tho 
presence o! the mcmi.H.'I'l> ut the Im
mediate fttm!ly. l\11Ns .JcnniP C'all wtul 
brid,•l"mat.l, while GC'Ol'b'"<' B. Huuth 
W:J.S hest man. 'J'hc CPrNJIOliY \\lUI 
perfot·med hy the lh v. A. l'l'rctval 
HMgson, pastor of the !<'ails l\l.<!llw
liRt Flpi~<~opal Church. \lr. nnd "\Irs. 
Buckley will lJc nt home to 1 heir 
fr!(!ncls :tt 3111 Bowman street. 

A quJet but vi,ry pretty mllltftry 
weddlna' was eolemnlzed In t;t. Brid
get's Church at 6 o'clock P • .M. on ~at
urda.y, .MRrch lS, by the H.cv. John 
Bonner, D.D., when Miss nose r,yons, 
ot 4237 Ridge avenue, wns umted in 
marrL.'"l.ge to James F. Lyon11, ot the 
Holy Name Church. Wr. Lyons II• 
pret~enUy at Camp Meade Anc1 tYXP«:CUI 
to sail !or France In the near future. 
The bride wa.a attended by her sister 
Misa .KJtty Lyon.q, the b('l'lt man heln~ 
a brother ot the &Toom, John Lyons. 

- I Anna M CI'O\\ lhn', No. 4 Plu,h 
Hill, who gav<' h<'r <l!$P : :~ W, au<l 
Leo J<' I:>vtne. Soil Calutnc~ trP{t 
'"Cd 21l, \~en married uL l~lktoa, 
Md. on Frida v 

-
Marriage License -J•)<lwtu·cl J\. nonn~r, !W7(i Allc~Lcuy 

i\\ I'Ulll' auu FJur·cncc (J' Cowlt.:r . .E"il'\'· 
<:nl.h au•l Cherry ~trect.:;.. 

··-----

MARRIAOI!: LICI!:NSESI 
1 rn.rry Newton, Monastery aveuuc, 

ltoxborougb, and Catherine E. "\'lthlte 
12S Yassur street, V'lissuhickon. 

Fr.lnk .Hcesley. 3564. Calumet street. 
and \ iola l\1. \'crcoe, 3-118 Craw!ord 
stn•et. 

MARRIED 

'?.'alter Loughlin and Margaret 
Thompson were marrie<'l by the Rev. 
.John Mc.l!:lmoyle in Elkton on May 29. 

1 .. 
MARRIED 

.fohn H.. Brook, 3443 Crawford st .. 
<tud Gertrude W. Uunchcliffe, 2910 
W. Alleg-heny ave. 

I l'ltlwnr<l .r. Dagney, 41 N. 52tl !!l., 
tultl Hlllcm G. Casey, 3470 Bowman st. 

I -111 .. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES / 
John I•'. nu.nn, 3501 W. Clcarflc!d 

street .and Bridget A. J.Iurplly, 30.1 
North Thirty-tlfth street. 

Joseph ).luldoon, Ashburne, Pa., and 
~arg-.Aret Herbert, 3435 Clearfield st. 1 

,,_,gt-lfJ ) 

Edmund Roberts, Falls ot Schuyl
k.ill, and EJlza.beth E. Klngklner, 4144 
Pechin street. 

t 11/ .• t 
MARRIED 

Thomas Gray to ::VIiss Harriet L. 
I rome, S<."ptcmbcr 27, at the parson
age of thf> lo~alls .Methodist Episcopal 
•:tw1·ch, hy the pastot; Rev. A. Pcrci-J 
\}II H.ollgson. 



ecalls History Attached 
To jJiedical College Site 

In Fiills of Schztylkill 
~ ,-11 i 

Dr. Clwrlcl- K. Mills RP-late~ T ntcrl'l-1 ing 
Cunct>r.ning Abbottsford and Other 

Old House!'. 

----;rr- C'll \ HI.I,f; K, '\111.1.~ 

The breaking of t.he gtO\tnd Tor tl1c 
1ew building of tl\c Womnn'El MJCi!

crd Coll!'ge of Peunsylvauln at. L11A 
ot Schuylkill on Junl' 11th, wr1s 

nnol.t'111101'lh~ orcnslon to tll(l medl· 
proreHslon In general, and In pa1 .. 

ticniA,r to those concerned In t.he, 
civic untl prorc:~Siont\1 11tnt.ns o{ womr 
en. !-'rom llt•vcn,l points or vtew the 
event wn~ Ol\1' of much hlstoricnl m
tereat. In the first phtc•e ns lmH
crt.Lt·d In the Invitation Lo the gue-ts 
by tltt• board of corporator!\ of tl1e 
college the first spade o( eurtll v..as 
turnf'd by Mr. Albert R.. Brunker the 
~umdson or U1e nrst prt!l'lldent o! the 
college. W. J, Mullen. In the s<>Lond 
place the locality on which the new 
bulldlng will be erected IS encircled 
by much colonial, revolutionary nna 
po t•rcvolutlonnry hlr.tory. 

The house known ns "Abbot.sford .. 
was built In 1752 by n ttnancer, 
'Nickelllou or Nlckllu. Later lt w;u; 
occupied by \ eraJ 101; ell knD\'i n PllUu 
delphia families nnmely, White, M~. 
Bird, Wllllon nnd Abbott Its last OC· 
cupcnt was a mnn wPII known In Philn
delphln }mbll< t\lfl\11'5. He wns at oue 
time a member or the boara o~ edu· 
cation or PbUuMiph!iJ. He did ' 
mu, h lo udvnncc the rcll~lous wcllnrl) 
ot the Jo'alls In connection wltll thl! 
liaptlflt r·hurch. 

Artjoln Ill"' (JioJ)r.rtlcs of 
Rlcl\arct,; IUtd l!:vnns at first were <'11.· 
tc.:rrd hy wu.y of olcl Abbotsford. ave
nue. which 1 ()Ok ito rourae In til£ 

renr or thr• m·Jglt\111 l>\tfldlngs. TIIC'.s( 
propet t lcs nrc located upon an ele 
Vll ted piHto•Mt ovr>rlooklng the Full~ 
1111<1 tlw rlvt·o, forming a striking 
j)lli\01'1\Jnl\ 'l'hC ~ICbfiHIR house 
nr>arby 11urmounted by a cupola and 
stecp:e 111 vfRibiP for mo.n~· miles. 

Before th cotnlng or Grlffitl1 
Evan.~ from Wentchester county, tp 
the lll'lghborllood, the hau:;c occupie'cr. 
by Evans n~ Fox strcf!t and Abbots
ford avenue. wns kno\\n as the Mc
C'-all houBe. The McCall property w~ 
ex ten lve, rt aching In all directions! 
from IndiAn Queen l£DI' to N ce-
O\\D Lnn The son o! Orimtll 

EvanR, v.l\6 u. pb)6iclnn named D1•, 
Horace EVans. lie did not pmctlce 

t 171 cr on but v;u well i>."l!OWl 

n th bURin 1\8 world de Phlludel-
as 1\ promInent broker ' 
"Abbotsford" house v.ns a.t one 

to•.mporu.rlly occupied by Colona~ 
f, of Howc'o n.rm)', uurln~ th~ 
ah occupancy \JJ' Phllatlclphla, 
or u .short time also by General 
ht-nla,.n. commuudcr of the Hes
who WHJ'O lO<'Utcd In the llPit{ll· 

>ad. Tiw Chew hO\ISP In Ger-
1\Wll LuOl( Its name !rom tltct 

nl1o~ naml'd oftkrr 
Ffi'm 177!1 to J 7117, t]le Chew 11ous~ 

wu •wnecl b~ n picturesque characte~ 
ltnov 11 Ill:! Blail McCtenacban R1f 
city e ldence on Sec d 

in Yidnity 

Clennchan Wll.'l aasociattd W t \ n.-.1i• 
ert Morris ln some o! his ttu.nnclal 
projects. In one or th~sc he ~;av1 

financial help to Washington's l1, tnYj 
Clepachan w~IH o~ frtendl~·. St•cln 
und political terms with WuShtng llll 

Adjoining the old propcrtJCii or ~~~ 

Abbots; Richards' und F.vllns• on tltc 
Romh, were sevel'al beautiful countrY\ 
estates among them thO!V~ of :Fillf;lil· 
and Tucker. The lloll!lc.s on 1,h.,se 
estates were visible fl'om Nlcetownlauc 
or Huntm~ Park avenue. and Wl!l.'ta· 
h!ckon avenue, near their j\mction. 
The Dllght house, or "Devon.shlrc 
Place," wu.s purd\a..•ed by Petl•l' 
Blight, In 1816 1rom Its former own· 
cr. Captain Cochran, nncl haf re-
mained 111 the Bllght rnmi!Y 
almost to the p1·eaent time. The 
original Blight house, built in 1'197 
was replaced In 1842, by n newer 
mansion with a plllnrtd front. "Old 
Oak~ ... a 11ttle to the .south nnd west 
of the Blight hous.•. was formerly 0<'· 
cup1ed by John Tucker, president or 
the Reading ru.Uron<l :from l8H t~ 
1856. 

Situated in the anr.le formed bY tl1e 
Norristown. branch or the Rf'ndlh 
railroud cmd Hunting Park ll.vcuue, 

w .. s u. JJ.ouF.e whlcll elates b.tck to the 
revolution. It was OCC\'PIE'd nt 1m 
enrlv date bv a rumtl~· namt•d Stnncc 
and.h!leJ· by 'one nuu1r.<l Pl'lt::>. 'l'he P~!
uu-s of t.h., 110use were ttec trunKs 
trom wlllch the bu.rk waH never IC• 

moved. This bulldla~;~ wa~ removed 
about Lhree yefi.I'S ago. 

Tile optnlng at th~ fl(tllf! or Schuvi· 
kill, of a new bulldln~; conel'rned 
wlth m~:dicnl education l'ecnlla thl.' 
Important pan pl:!.j•e<l by the o!(l 
v111agt 1n cducatlonol mllttl•rs In 
;,;el~E'ml. In th•• lo'Ullll OJU ~ uv .. d, 
Thowa~ Mlfllm. the first president of 
the trustee~ of the Unl\•craJty o! 
Petm.sylva n!a nfter tl1e adoption o( 
lhc } cdt:rnl con.ctltntlon HP.re also,, 
reuded Wllllam Smn.h. first provost q! 
the University 

The plateau or trnct or Janel, on 
the ea.«t std~ or H!dge road, and on 
the ~outh s1de Of Queen }.llllC Wlill 

p<Jpulnrly mllc<l .Smith's Hill. On 
tbls hill were f.everal Important 
hoU~s two or which still rcmuln nl
thouuh much cbnnged One of thl'tll! 
was tne house 111 whlc:h the ttn;t pro
~o~t llved for many years, and wn~ 
l:ttu occupied by sam!' of hlR cle
FC<'Ildants wl'o were themM·Iv£'1; nwu 
of cllstinctJOn In lltl'rQture, W:tl' nnll 
pn!JIIr Bt a1Jon 

Onto of tho other two buildings 
utcuuse o! the manner of tll! cun
•!nu·tton wni5 orlgwully known 118 
the hexugon. In It llvPd some• mAm· 
tlPrs of tile Smith t'nmJJy fl'oll\ Ll 111e 
to tlnw The third building al110 
bPcause of the manner of Its con. 
structlon wns originally known us the 
octagon house In tbl.e building, 
Joseph Nee!, fr end of Henry Peetal-
oai in whos ....ac.ho_ol tt 

for a tIme a teacher. tntro
Uuccd and 11r.st practiced the Pcs
l lc :liu.n svstem of edueat1on In thh; 

The ocLugo11 building dls
app ::~.rNI tl1rough the Pncroa.chJocut 
or a quarry reaching eastward and 
b::1ck sonw dlsLuncc from Ridge road. 

A fountain or ROme other memor
Ial. ~<houJd mark the spot near which 
tb Net•f school once stood, and this 
m • ht Wf'll be a parL of the general 
plan for rescuing the old Smith es
lltc for the u.se of futurP generut10us 

A restored Smith's Rut as a p.n·t o! 
~ 

Fnlrmount Pnrk, might well become :J. 

playground for the people ot tht' 
F•lllll. 

As sQlted 1u the Invitation of the 
hoard of corporators. the uew build
Ing of tht• Womun·s Colle~e. wUJ be 
located ut Hcur~ sLreet and Abbott!'!- ~ 
ICJrd R.VE:U\11', 

The name Henry Street is derived 
l'l'OlJl tile name of Alexander Henry, 
o1w of Lh11 mayors or Philadelphia, 
betwee;.n the time of the consolida
tion of the city ant\ co\lniy of Philu
clt•lphh• and the new constitution or 
the State of Penn~ylvama. in 1882 
und1•r which Edwin H. Fitler became 
the mayor of Phlladelphla. 

After the consolldnllon a! the c1ty 
and the c·ounty of Phtladclph1a m 
1854, the part of the Falls of Schuyl
kllJ ~ltunted above the Norristo·,,n 
branch of the Reading ruilroad and 
110rtb of Indian Queen Lane. for some 
1eru;on which I have not been able 
to determine, .adopled from time to 
time for Its cross streets the nrunes 
of mayors of the city. The names 
which contwuc to be used In the 
pnrt of the 'Palls referred to are: 
Gonnu.l, Vnux, Henry. McMichael. Fox, 
Stokley :md King. 

The house of Mr. James 'Dobson, 
\\ ho did t;O much personally !or the 
well are of the people of tbe Falls was I 
visible !rom. the spot where the exer
cises or the breaking o! \he ground 
for ~he new school of medicine took 
ph,cc His daughter. Mrs Bessie 
Dob~;on Altemus Eastman, her sis-
L(!ts, Mrs. .Richa•·d Norris 
Mis. .John C. No1·rts and 
chlldrl'n's chlldrPn to the second 
Kt·lwration are active and helpful 
w ndvitnCIO¥ the welfare of thP ol<l 
Palls viUnge. 

John Dobson. the founder of the 
great lh!lnufacturlng plant at the 
Falla. Is recalled by his daughter, MJ·s. 
StlJnUel D. Rlddll'. of Glen Riddle. 
aud by Sarah Dobson Flake Jeffords, 
a descendnnt of hl>i other daughter I 
· Mally" Dobson. The house erected 
by John Dobson could have bl'en 
teen from the plateau where 
the Woman s Medical College wut 
stund It was. however. Rome distance 
to the l!OUth and not tar !rom thP 
church or St. Jn.mes the Less. The 
wives or both John and Jam!ll'l Dob
son were slater11 nnd both wet·e active 
In charitable work In the neighbor
hood. 

This occnslon also recalls the rela
tions of thP village to the Civil Wm· 
The village compllily wlllch went to 
Lht> front both Jn 1862 and In 18133. 
to ussJJ;t In Ule defense of the state 
ngaltult the Invading ou-my of Lee, 
was pommanded by Captain John 
Dobeon J recall that on the ve1·y 
ground on which the college building 
11'1 to be erected the company took I 
part In a t.ar~t practtce in 1863. I 

The entire oocaalon or breaktng of 
\.he sround tor the Woman's Medical 
Col e nd 1tal h I 



First W oJna!JrPhysician Here 
Drew Crowd When She Hung 
Out Her Shingle Before Home 

Y'r------------------------------, 
'Hannah E. Longshore, M. D.' C pean of College f 

Created Raucous Con
tempt Three-nprters of a 
Century, Ago. ; -l _ 

------'1<-+r/- "l/f1 ~ C 
Persevered Despite Insults 

and Handicaps-A Vivid 
Contrast to Conditions of 
Today. 

• 'Illree qua.rtera ot a century ago a 
raucous crowd gathered tn front o! a 
Philadelphia houee. 

On the bouse was a !reshly-painted 
atsn: 

"Hannah E. Longshore, M. D."' 
The c.rowd rxpre55ed Its contempt. 
"II. 'ahe' doctor!" 
The expression ~ummoo up the opin. 

ton of an ~ Intolerant of all femt. 
nine endeavor, of an age lrurtstent not 
only ~hat woman's place was In the 
home, bUt. also that she had no moral 
right to atrh o for self -expression else
Where. 

So Insults 11.erc heaped upon the 
"J>ho doctor ·• She wo.a Ignored, con
dcnmed. aneeN'd at. Drugglf<1.6 retu~ed 
tr fill her pr~crtpt.lolll>. 

And while ahe waa publicly pilloried 
as a valn, Sl'lU!plng, unnatural beast 
of aomo kind. Dr. Longshore went 
c.,uletly about he1· work ot healing and 
restoring llllck and worn-out huma.u lHt. ~1.\ It' I II.\ 'I'RAC\', 
beings. dean of Womon's Me;llr.u.l College. wllo 

'l'hcm the tide Inevitably turned. Sl1e sees an unlimited field for modem 
won the love and l'Mpect of the pub- woman In the practice of medlclne. 
lie that had oondemned her and even 
etitnhllshed a lucrative practice. Longllhore. Mntthll\fl .8aldwtn. founder 

lll~rt·garded Sneer!'. o! tho .Baldwin Locomotive Works. aDd 
Thaddeus Stevens. 110ted jurlat and 

IIanlllth E. Long!hore was one of tho statesm11.n, were later membcl'a ot the 
tll'IIL eight graduates o! the Woman's board. 
Medical COllege that ~ns estR.bllslle~ Six courageous men, wllo not only 
In a dnrh llttle houso nt 627 Arch dared \'iolent pul)llc ~rltlclt;m, but ac
~<treet 77 years ago-In the tace o! tual nnanctal rutu, formed tlle flNit 
mrers and contempt. faculty. They lectured In rooms 

In a ehort tim. that little college, reached through a durk pni!Sitgeway tn 
the only one or Its kind 1n the West- the rear or the Arch &~reet ho"". 
ern .Hemlaphere, wm be established tn Not a bospltal In Phlladelpllla woula 
a !lla81lltl.cent new building at Henry grant the uae of clinical faclllUcs. Not 
wee~ an<1 Abbottsrord road, Falls ot a medical journal In the lnu<1 would 
SclluyUtlll. present thelr ctrorte fairly. The only 

The yenra ltave .flo11·n, tdeali have source or revenue tor both equlpmenL 
cl1anged. and although even today the and salaries came from a :lew friends 
woman doctor face6 bam sledding. :o;he De:.plte all thl6. 40 &tudcntB rnatrtcu
haa beeu acrcpted p:ener:llly as lncUs- lated tn the tlrst year and el~ht wete 
p..npblo In cermln 1\elds ot medlcln~. !:f'l\duated tn the urst. class. 

Pitt)' yenn ago the obJections were Slnco then the college grew steadUy. 
summed up aa follow~~ Women do despite mllDy &etbacks, and eventually 
not po&css the ftblllty to 5tand up un- a ho!!pltal wns added, 60 the 11tudenta 
der tbo bodily aud mental str&ln of were no longer depend eDt on the grudg
tho profeulon. the practice or medl- tng perm16!!ton of malfl-c-ontrollcd hos· 
ctno ts l'lloompatlble with the best pitab; for clinical work 
home lnftuence o! the ~·oman and the In Ita 77 years of constant struggle 
dutle.& of the mother. and Ia.st. In- and growth, the college has establl6hed 
comprehensible though It may !Seem Ita un!({Ue cap11clty for torvtce w 
tod&y, feminine mode:>ty would &\Ufcr women physicians everywhere. One by 

Tbe t'lrst college In the world tor the one other medical colleges tor women 
llxclullh'O training ot WOJllCP physicians have gone out of exlatence or b<'en 
wns tounc" '<1 In l850 by t<Wb physicians. merged with tho•e ot men 'I'hls oue 
'lf!mb~>rs c. the Socll'ty of Friend~. Or alon·e remaJn11, to cntTy the wrch of 
tl-a_r_t_h_o_lo_m __ ew ___ F_u..,SR"'P."'l"'l ..,.a,tt"'d~Oe::r.=J"'o.s .. ·e_ph __ th_e_·_·n_u_t_u~re_l_g_uordlans of the rncP. " 

... 

lllrs. Ernest J. Fisher unno unccs tho 
marriage oC her daughter, Lillian Es
tc:Ua. to Arl~y Roy Morrison, Unite.d 
States Army, on Saturday, t.he 26tb. 
C't October. 

~tophen Ch:4ppel, of Queen lane, null 
Emily l•'i,.her, of .H.ldge uvunue, W 1 

hicJ<vu, wen· q11ietly wan«d on ton. 
d<•Y vi la~t week. 

IVIA.RRIAGE L ICENSES 

J{cg'iuuld Hardcastle, 35l!i WI'!St AI· 
l<'ghcny av\'n\JC, ~tnt! Mnry G. Rear· 
<lon, 34~7 \\'TPst \VesLmorelancl tdrN•t. 

,wtEOD-DRIVER 

Howard Medd, ot Cresson Btreet. wa.a 
[01\rr ied Decembet' 1 to Mfs8 Cora 

ver, ot Leeds, Englan d. 

Marriage Licenae 

I 
Allen .1. :\foorehouf'C, :l500 Ollt!t'li lanP, 

ami l ~Hti(• :\1. 'l'homp~on, 3414 Cmwiortl 
qtret>t. --

MARRIAOE LICENSES 

MichaE'l L. :\lcCnrthy, 118 Mill vn h• 
avenue, and Anna M. FurlonK. aOH> 
NorLb Thirty-lirst elreet. - I 

MARRlA.G.E LICENSE 
Wllliam .I<'. Hu.v:k, 2009 Nor·tn Twen

ty-fifth street, and Mary M. Ken;·, 
a5-t4 Sunnyside :v•enue. 

Marriage Ll~enae 

,John Hewart, 2.''i58 North Orianna 
strcPt, u11d Kathennc Lynn, 3;)18 How· 
man street. 

,. _:- _,.. -lf!tfi 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Otto llo1Jlfeld, 2931 Taylor strcot. 
nnd ;\da K. Strange, 2.LG2 l'>ortb 
Franklin Rt.rcet. 

MARRIED 
Hurry .J. Grill, 3572 Quef'n l:::uw, •lll<l 

KHIIwri.ne M. .\'[cQorey. 421i:~ ftldge 
llVt'TIUC. 
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Break Grottn(l 
~,or College 

1\lr,.: ::H.tn >IIIII: 
"I H first I tiiiC I Ullcl t 

ul.1u•u·•c ull lllllth ut 
\Y•mu.-,. :lltdlt•ul l~uliPJ;t, 
ugo, I Jillt tlt'd tht• < t llt•g, '" 
~;rim's l•rogr••'l!! nnd w<lu) Utt! 
slr•Ul.u-lt) oC lht.• t•Xpt I'H'IlCe,o; ()( II"• 
t\\o ts >'U murk• d llt:lt I ft•t•l ltu 
]wiled I•J nJ~uln rom1~•• •• llwm . Builtlings 
• ''l'h<' COll~t;t>, to I'(' t<'h JtH pl.oC'fl 
111 tht' sun, must, Jlflt:l C'luistlnu, 
Lr··ak 11wn~ ilhlnt Its 11l1l lift 111tl gu 
Loldly for\\ard. J.lkP Chrl6llnn, 
the COIIt>gtl iR lltlU)('tJ WI(JI t:;IICb tt 
lttc~.t\y bu1 tl••n ut' fiRliY I'OUtrue .1nd 
fJnatH:J:l} t'AI't't'. lltCt! till' thuu~;ht oC 
rtdtling to it rultlitlon;d rcsr•unsthll-1 
Jt~· alm<•St Jln ',.nla it Cn•ul uml<ing I 

[),."l't•uclant of Women's l\led-
• 1 Coll··~e Founder 

>/ietu~ Spade 
. .... !9 ~ .. (} 

lHS. STARH PRESITJES 
3 RtaJI, 

Work Will Be Pn . .,hccl on 
En•!'t ie~n of Scltou) and 

"The lJPO \'I'll for tht> eollPgt' Is ,, 
ne11 and muoh l'n l•l:t~ll lu u1on" 
spnriuu" flliiTOllnlflu~r. hHd ln r 1•ach 
It UtP Unto nf liJJIJOI'Luulty ll lll>lt lw 
t'nt .. l't'll. 'nu n-nttt'ntbt•t• tlt:l t l'h1l!i· 
ti:m ltacJ to l'ro,.s llu· \'ullf'Y or 
D('spui!·. lhf! HlouKll of ll"~<li"lld n 1111 , 
climb tl•f' lilii llltllcul(, nnJ at 1'\'t'l'V 

l<tcp wns act·osh·d loy l11u,;,. HE't•ldn~ I 
hr clelf'r flim. 

I J Hsp itHI 

Anutl" ,. ••J>o••h Wfl.S nt:'lt'IH;cl in th~> 
Jd.,tol y of l•:n:<t l•'all!'1, (lll 'l'uP:;da ,. 
111/•IHoou PI liJiK IVPf'it, wheu tit;, 
r• I 'J!'Ith·rtd ol' earth was tunwtl 

l'u• lltf •t·, .. cthHI nf 1ht nf•\\ 4 •oJI~gp 
llhl 1111 lithl htlildlng.\1 vf llw \\'<mt

' 11' M, ol/(• ol c'olleg,. 
1• nuint tit nl•·u IJltl "nrH(?n .rPJt· 

r• lath to uf 'IIIII oily t•\, t•y J>ltn!<<:> 
t r II'' ltl'H Itt>, olllt] U)lts nr P"r:
... ns llllng lr• 1 ho II llltr) o! Lh•· ~Itt' 
• f II • 11t t1 In titllllvn ,::.,t'loed •• t 
t 1 t munie,., whlf h wei'(" hpltf at 
11 nrv Slltl \ t.holl><fur d n1 r.nui!S. 

Th, l'a.Rt l'n ll:~ Dustn••~<s Men's 
\s od ltlon, rn.trshnletl 11~ \\'llliam 

H M I· rlnnd nu<l P .1. K~IIPy, antl 
letl h) th~> Hoxhoruugh fi3nd nnfl 

,., c rnp nlc•tl lo1 n '"'"' of >:rlonol 
t tollllr••n ft·Om ~~ Bl•lflgct'H Pa 1·o-
' 1lral l'laool llntl ft'tlln tl•c ~:unu .. J 
liJ·• c k l'uhl!c SA:Iluol, n•nrrllf'ol 
I l'tllllll) lho (ll•lgh{otil'hOo<J hP[OI'P 
llloC<> (ling tu 111, ~<<'t'lh' •·f Ill•• 
1 r Ulllld I 1 t·.tl{in.:r rt•t·emonics neat· 
til" (lU•·"" T..;tJl•' l·'tliJ'IIlj(tn I'lant. 

\ nd lht• "tlo' kllui·•·H•tl or dll't ! 
llotl'Ji IIIII< liJ•lttJ'II •t] 1\1) 'l'll!'l'd::t\' 
ftt•J'1111<111 ll,l I II• llllll<l of n llw•·{l 

I•·· <'<'ntln tll ol 1 hr· tu·M n·•·,.idt'lll of 

''"' \\',•nwn'.; 1\l••dlc:. I f'ollt•gf' ur 1 
'••unK IIHnl:l. "''"' rnarlwtl tl,;, be;>
lmlfhl,l nl'" IW\1' Pl';l l'ut• that Jnsll

lo•lllon, 

\\ lllt H11 •'•IIII)IIMiou, th(' collo•g-P 
I lid h•lsJIIL.II , lilt' nldt•:H P:<tfthli,;h<>d 
us lit 111 it •rJ in I Itt' 11 odtl fu1' 1 hp in

'1 I IJCLI "' or \\'Olltf•tl In ll1Pt1icin..-
ll ill tnlno ll\\:1\ ft•nm it,. llrf'oSt'llt lo~ 
· lltoll ll 'I \l<'rll) - lirE;! stt't•t! an•ll 

:-Jo,·th t'ollege .•vcnw•. , 
Tl P cet·t>nwtn \\as r•rcced~>d hY a ~ 

• r t• rt It\ li1 Pl11J ulelphia l'll"'-
' 1' Bani 
\\'lth U" ln·oun•l-ht'f'akint;' rcr•:

' nmJ>:llgu t•rortduNecJ tlur
t lrt• lu I l \\ o .) <'Rf>! lo) ft•it nds of 

' c II 't• llrl•l ho p[IIJI r£·acht?J ;1 

llm.•x More than $foiiO,noo nr a 
l,OOO,Ollll futrll hn>4 hf'~n l"tbed. The 
• t lullcltng lo l"' <nwlul will 
• II tlu ('ollf'g't• IIIIo) II0>4Jtltlll Latt>r 
\Ill ""'""a nurf!€>R' lFllllt• and ntlu•r 
olllldingl3. 

'l'h€1 11•111 SJ•rllh:!ul ol Ntrrh \\'ui' 
11.1 lll'tll'd l•.r ,\Jiu•n H. nnmk<>r. u! 

l'fllt•n~;o, \1 '"' It a lh11• t1 dt>sro•mlnnt 
I r \\'ili[IIIJ1 ,f, l\11tlh•n lht• COI!(•JH!'S 

f I'll[ IJI'Mli•J: Ill, .:\Jr. ili'IIIIJ\PI' j,; 

<' llltlnll'lll tof tl10 1'lli7.eii>J' Haft>tv I 
I 't>rnnlill"'' nf 1 'hit·lll!", wll<:>rt> loc• ]1:1;1 
J • • I I H'l h tl ht ft. lUll\ I ftl( Ht rt1r Clt:;':t P\ 
J•<•Ii(h-R, 

,\1 I 
tlu 
Tn 

"t lbstinc~te un..t l'llnhle, J\.1 r. 
\'l'tot"ltlly \\'h<e :O.Iun, f!•ttrhl llltft•CI!l· 1 
1on, :.\llsltu~t anti lll<*t~Ollt-.•f:t•lllt nt; 
'oo\'hu l:ihn II .say Lhn t Wt' htl\'t• llol tl·utl 
lh.,!<e l':tlh,; and met .til those fu .. s? 
'T'ht• 1::\·J.ngtJihH wlto htSPII'•'ti t:lu·ls
tl:~u to ruak .. llfs jOUI ll!'Y, t:s, 10 m~· 
mind, the ~plrit that <'lltCrl'd into 
tit~> colle&re to mak" lltt' l'ITort anti 
luke th., fonHtrtl stt'p: but tor· the 
aJJr•~>arance of Uoo.:J \\'111, "ho In 
our cn.«e Wo>f{' tltt C:UUI'antorR the 
C<>ll~>J;:'i', like Chr!stlun, coultl' nut 
1•ave sta•·t••ll < •m· hcn1·tfclt thattkK 
at~> flue to tht'm, 

'''!'h.- lutel'}Jit'lt>J' appears to eht•ls
thn, al th• lJI'hP!Il of c:uoa \.\'111, nd
vising t:ftt·i,.tlun huw t.> PI nL·ttP•I. 
c tm· f'alll!laign .\tan tgPt11 1>lu~ thiM 
Patt for n><. c•hoo"ill~ llkL• l'hdstf 111 

.P~ I icnt'C, Pl'UUt'IICP, I lard \\'Pd(, 
.AdJI'It\• .tnrl Pt•J':<i!jl('IH'() a11 ""' l 

C01tlf>:Jitll!11S ; lt<hiKilt':) UH :tC' l)lt 1 
1-'l•>Lit, ll~·nt" •·i<·~· lllltl l'n•!!IIIUJ•l~tlll j 

n,l Wllh lilt uid nf l•'uHh ltll<l I lo•P•' 

''"''·~· ul:l ru•· 1111 ut1r J"'"'llt'>· 
"I 'hl'iHti til lllt•d:; < 'otll'ag< It I till' 

11Uisut of his J~>Ltl rwv, whn Itt 
(·a:sc \\t'Hi JnliH 1.'i CtdliJI~ ,lulPl. 
\\ Hhout lllK 1 iMi"" nnd L'IH!I!dcll•·•, 
"lll' tir:;t l'llt.:p C'OIIicl Illlt h l\ L ltt:CII 

tnkf'lt. If.l!l h•J bet 11 "'''"'''" tn t ••n 
linlll' wttlt 11::1, nm· hunlt nM 
htn c been J.;n.ttl~ lis I tc:ncol. 
tn thmk .. r '.\Ir. Jom • s u11•• 
thl'('t> Angels uJ•!l· nring to 
o'fllll'A!..ing f'hrillll m. Dt. 
{ •. JOilt'>', Ill'! \\ ll:!t' (' IUII!!Cf 
ficrtnu1o \\"ulltt•r CU! l.'ompl 
nrP tlte nther-... 

"The mr uthf'l''l of QUI' t '1 l'Pf>L 1trnn 
nr t1 l·'acult) b1lug to rnlnll manY .. r 
Christian'" us,.oci:tteH tht U'l.\\ 
c;fler, T.~,·ing 'l'h nrg 11, t.t ntl 
\\'oro., flntlu:;: .\II <'lltUr<.', t•onsc lt·n 
thou ,,·url<cr, IJc, I> 'I'll Ink I' H r , 
T. • hi"J, c;, .ttl·•·· 'i, l'll.r~Jh, h.ln<l-
" '• \'1 l1 II 1 Hill 

1 )PIJI tfied, 

nr 

maclP our ;io\lluc' 
tfcty ll• I It " b ell 

If \••n tla "I!Puj'luuity In orr~t nut 

l'OII l{: t• lll lie\\ otlltl ltetolC hlul l!lH 

I'll till fii>S'H 1\ !Jere bl'tU!t ,;••t 1 lt'l' t<· 
11\ll' ft•llu\\ llHI11 lliU) )J, l'£'11tit:rrd 
and "./{ w~; luolc ahuul 1111::~ hclgliiiJ, 
guinetl "·' !illt It effort, thuH;.:h r Jn 11 f 
I\' I .t I •' lin ltJIY dill] lliw l.o'IH'fsthn, 
•·xt·lfllltl ttl'l Wt: piaHt uur l•olllflt'l'. 
.. J;;xt..-.f'lr:;iu•·.·· 

~l.t,YUL' J lun~ A. 1\l:wJ,ty lias frt I 
lr"tliiP•·•l .ttl lltu Pl'ili<:Jp:,l :.JJH.:al,t•r ,, 

1l11· 11.1~ • 1\l.J.·. 1\lncl;ey t"ln·s~<:ll Lll• I 
\von) "Lo\'P, · 111 hi$ .Jdtlre~a, pt~iut
Jng uut Utat it 1Ht11 tllh• qu<tlll, 

\1 hlo It lo:l <1 ><tUI'h•ll Lito> t'<llfct-:(' liJCI 
t ltn l I he lu1 t• uJ' Ill• 11 .liHI \ll•llll 11 

tor• t h hit ••n, fur lll!JlJ l"ll'o.wt>; uwl 
of!\1 huntntoldlt\l \\a tho lmpdll 
1l1lch Ill ••lt• all ~l't'll tltlng21 ;t11 

,p, 

Mar nrct M. Plan g~n. 
lei Q\1).11\tc, nnd Geon:~> • 

36:lfl Cnlumet btrcct, wc~e mnrr e< 
at Bt. UllltgC'I 'S Ch urd.J 



Lillian North 
Wrote Tale of 

Abbottsford I 
Tol_1l of Territory Around 
~JI. )Voman's Medical 

'.) q 31 College 

PENNED YEARS 

Knyph:msen And Hessians 
Onc·e Occupi<'(l Ah

Lot House 

Who !&-or was-Lillian 
North? 

'!'Ills Is a question which has bee•l 
arising In the mind of the wtltei 
for more than a year. And this is 
why. 

Many years ago-how many we 
cn.nnot conjecl u1·e, unless lt be 
nboul. 1876-IIH' lady wtth the 
above nnme peuued a letter to the 
editor o! one of the Philadelphia 
dnlllcs, concerning that section of 
the Falls of Schuylkill. now high
hattcdly known as Queen Lane 
Mnnor. and particular the site 
which Is occupied by t.he Greater 
Woman's MPdical College and Hos
pital, at Henry avenue and Abbots
ford road. 

Tlw letter reads as follows: 
Mr~ Editor: 

' 

I wandeor .. d under the quiet green 
shade for the first time one still 
swnmcr day, and found myself 
quoting n verse from that lovely 
poem, which, prrhaps more than . 
any other, has served to stamp on 
the minds of the American people 
the drcu.d contrast of war without 
dt•h·actlng from the glorious cause 
of liberty: 

"Pt•aceo! and no longer from its 
brazen po1'ta.ls 

The blast of man's great organ 
shakes the skies! 

But. beautiful as songs of the 
lntJnorta Is, 
The holy mrlodies of love 

arise." 
Scarcely conscious of their ap

propriateness, the words dropped 
from my !Ips, but that it was the 

Jettiest spot in East Falls of 
huylktU, and perhaps the most 
1frequcnted, Impressed me to the 

exclusion of every other thought. 
The prt"CI.l;c spot wns a little green 
wood, in the vicinity of where the 
Fll.lls ncar:; Gt'rmantown and Tioga. 
Abbott's Woods form a sort of 
junction where Abbottsford avenue 
branches off or runs into Queen 
JanP, nnd by-gone Colonial and · 
Revolutionary memories cluster 
around that imecliate district as 
thickly as mund many a well
known lnndm.ark In historic Qcr
mnnt.own. Few people know that 
a tiny stroll up Abbottsford avenue 
will bring them into close touch 
with past sc~neR and persons that 
have long since become subject 
matter for h!Rtorv. 

Abbott's woods,' now private prop-j 
erty-a bcaut.lful vcrdant__.apot 

OLD LANDMARK 0}., EAST FALLS 

ABBOTTSI~ORD 
l!'ormer residenre of Chl\rles Abbott, whirh RtooiJ at the summit of Tn
lhan Queen L:lne, whil'l1 was tlw hNldltuarters of Genetal Kuyphausen, 
who conunanded th..- Jlt>~siun soldiers during the American Revolution. 
'!'be above-pirturt"tl building wa~> torn down t~ make room for the Wo-
man's Medical eollege and llo"pltal. 

guarded just outside bv two - or 
three old fashioned residences-'1\·as 
the scene or an encampment for 
the Hessmn troops undl'l' Geneml 
Knyphausen at the time of Lord 
Howe's possession of Philadelphia 
and during Washington's sojoum 
at Whitemarsh. On the eve of the 
Battle of Germantown-october 4th 
1777-the Hessians marched from 
these green precincts to t.he fray 
along the banks of the Wlssahlck
on. A faithful old slave: who still 
lives ln the memory Cat the time 
the letter was written) of !;Orne of 
the Abbott family, saw t.hem well 
on their longest and hardest rout.!", 
and. glorifying ln their tgnoranceo 
of the country, set of! post haste 
to meet our own troops on their 
march to Mount Airy and Inform 
them. Whether he did any real 
good or not is uncertain, but the 
opposing forces approached by the 
most toilsome way to battle with 
the Americans, and the old slave 
llved to a good old age on the 
strength of his brave attempt to do • 
the country a service. j 

"The first 1·esidenc{' on the brow 
of Abbottsford avenue 1s the home 
of Charles F. Abbott. It was built. 
in 1752 by Nickerson, the flnand<'r 
o! the Revolution, and has since 
bE'en added to, nnd Inhabited by 
John Moss. Andrew White, Charles 
Bird and others. unUI It fell Into 
the hands of the Abbott family. 
Not least amon!f t.hose who have 
made 1ts "hlte walls famous com 
General stewart nnd his handsome 
daughters, of ''hose brauty C\'Cn 

the Quaker City made a boost. The 
grO!mds of the c..c;tntc in tront slope 
gc11Uy to the Norristown trnclt of 
the Readlng railroad, und extend 
in smoot.h lawns nnd drNes back 
t() Abboti.sforcl nvrnuc( this thor
oughfnrl' was several Yl~ars ngo 
altered and runs tn front- or the 
site of t.hc Abbott houll.!) nnd Llw 
opposite woods. On<' Cnpt.a.ln Sims 
au Engll::;ll lnlantrv lcat'h:r. and 
some ot tlle HI?SSit\11 solclle~'S. died 
w th YPilow fever In n 1 une hC'lt;er 

k from the hou~f' and the 
(fles are stJ!l bw-1 d on th late, 

close by where the patriotic old 
lm·e n•a1-cd his hut, and served the 

country and his mnst<lr both. 
"Follow!ng the avenue S\S fnr ns 

11 rum; at prr:sent on a map. lt 
'leads to the Vlini.ams Farm, which 
was the heac1uarters of tll1: Bntisb 
cavo.lry during t,hc Battle of Ger
~an.~m..,a.·nd claims to han· one~' 
harbored Washington as he passl'd 
<This house, also known to middl 
ngcd residents of .East Flllls ns the 
01 iffith Evans House. stood at tbc 
cm·n·~r of Fox street. m:d Abbott.;
ford arcnuc. but v;as burned down 
n good many years ago). 

"Arro.!'s the woods. on Queen lane, 
stands another interesting bUiJding, 
the large white house of Corn~llw; 
Smith "Q.arltcn." This was the 

t·esJdence of the Governor oi Pelm• 
sylvania under King George III's 
.appointmen~. in addition t.o h1Wing 
been Washington's hea<touarters ntJ 
tht> time his troops were (lhcam~d 
011 the adjacent ground prto1· 1 
the battlPI'i in Chester County, at 
Brandywine. 

''But tlw matt.ers of a hke !us
tOiical significance, though lornl, 
assume more importa.nce. naturallv 
in the eyes of strangers tha.n t!i~ 
inllabilants of a busy mauufactHr
in_g district. Some recent bmldin!! 
opcrnUons near Fairview avenue 
(Ainslie street) and Th{rty-!J!Ut 
street, have led to t.be discovery 
of a number of rifle pits, and 9. 
few meme..1toes of that perlod w1t n 
this country's ea.rnes;:, fight for 
libert:v came nearest t.o the heart o! 
our own Philadelphia." 

Lillian A. North 
References in tbe epistle inclinE' 

u~ to the bPlif'f that the word!; 
wt r" written about the year 1876 
bttt of this we are not sure. How
£'\ Pr, we'd be glad to know if the 

I 
lady 1s still alive and if she is 
CQj:!nizn.ut of the great charuses 
wl1ich ha\'C taken place to the 
viclnit.v nf whkh she once WJ'Ctf', 
C'~P.{·•'iall~· tv lhe Abbott est<lic 
whiQ!l l!' now laJ gely occupJecl bl' 
l colll'·~ for wnmen nnd the 

flo p tal which is a part of it. 
SCCAFT 



tters to 
The Editor 

ar Mr. Chadwick: 

Your article on "AbbOttsford," 
WJittcn by Lillian A. North, in last 
week's Issue, was of Interest to me, 
especially Ute first two lines: "Who 
ls-<Jr was-Lillian North?'' 

Away back in the nineties when 
I wrote the "Wide Awake Wissa
hlckon" column for the Manayunk 
SenUnal, Lillian A. Nortb, then a 
young woman. resided on Ridge 
a venue below OsbOrne street, in a 
lo.rge double house, directly facing 
the Wlssahickon Public School, and 
was known as an authoress. I:f I 
reml'mber correctly the late Dr. A. 
E. Torto.t had his ocnce in tlv ~ 
same hou~ before movin!$ to ft' -
avenue and Terrace street. 

Mtss North at that time wrote 
the "Women's Wear" column every 
day for the Public Ledger under 
hPr Initials, L. A. N., and I made 
frequent ment.IQil. of her l.n the old 
Ma.nayunk Sentlnef. 

How long she resided there I do 
not. know. but it was a couple of 
years and then the family moved 
away. 

Very truly yours 
E. R. Mustin. 

Germantown Telegraph 

Woman s Medical College of 
Pennsylvania Breaks Ground 

For Millien-Dollar Building 

Chilch·en's Ward Named 'The Lovers of Children', and 
Anna Howard Shaw Department of Preventive 

Medicine to Be Prominent Feteures. 

"The Lovers ot Children" ls the n11me The Anne Howanl Shaw O~purtmcnt. 
of the children's wtlrd whloh will be ol Preventive Mcdicluo of the c.ollege. 
a 1peolal fe~~oture ot the new mllUon R. llviug n1tm1orlal to Amerlcrt':; hril 

Ue.nt. leader of women, Is expoctcrl 1o 
dollar building of tho Woman's Medl- supply, a.ccordlng to or. Mtuthft. ~rli<'Y, 
cal College of Penn!tylve.nla 1or which dcau of the college, a wholly IHlW Olltl 
ground was broken ye~~terday et 4 P M. model'll medical service to th~ :Jl(!OT'Ie 
~t the new Mte or the coueaE", Heury an<l phy.sicienR or Phtladelphla. l!:a· 
street. and AbbOt!Jitord road, Falla of pect.ally provided with a .suite of offices. 
SChuylklll this department ot prevention medicine 

The t-hlldren's v.-ard wlll be 60 named will 'inaugurate a. health maintenance 
In honDT of tbe orgnnii!MJon of that eltnlc service. 
name orlgln11.ted by 8o.rab Bache Hodge On account of the new location of 
of PblladelphlR. Kate Douglas Wiggin the college the inatltutton ~111 be en· 
is national honorary ch11lrman and tile abled to hne a <."llmP\ls tor lli.l u
Phll~clphla group Is head~ by Mrs. dents. Mrs. BUU'r and Jler colle gues 
Theron 1. Cran~, MNI. John n. Me- believe that this will be ot marked as
Jihcnny. Mrs. Hov.-ard M. Sill and Miss &Lstancl' In developing student life and 
Elsie Bay~J-rd. Tbelr especial object 1S cspirlted' ccrp~;. The supervisors and 
the care ot crippled children. In honor cnell clR&.'> of nurs~ will have scp e 
of )fll;s Hodge, Mi!ll Anm lrwln Lausb· f-Itting l'OO!flll with the added com em 
lln, one of the members. has under·t tmee ct a roo! !;Mdcn 
wnttcn the &tructual cost of tbe ebll- f'rofblon ror "'fUd<'nl 
drt'n's ward6. · · 

, . fur tbe students tlltte v.lll J 
\l'oman • I nhtr-rt~ nf Herlldnl' anti nmplc and Inviting Ioun e llbrarle 

"ur;;l'r) · stud~· IUld re;;t room~. taboratorle 
Mr!. James Stnr•, .Jr prealdent of lock"r rooms. and all the aiel w 11 h 

tb• Boord or Corporator& of the COI·j fcience and re .. e.;rch can 111.1pply o 
lege, pre&tdtd at the ~uremonies ac- · meet tll<t demand ot the motteru m dl
tendant upon the breaking of ground' cal e-nd surgical currl<:ulru. The new 
!or the ftl'$t o! the Unit~ whlcll will b\Jlldlng to whlcll 1~ h pi mlNI u 
comprlee whnt. will In rMllty constl- ttdd other structures. will be llllp!·e. lve 
tute a. great uniVf'rstty for the educa- b~ vlrt m.• or \.he simplicity of lts 
Hon of women In medlchut a.nd surgery. colonial dealgn. 

Albert :R.. Brunker. president of the 1n planing the general buii<IIJI' Jl .,. 1 
OitlzeJ\'1! S.'\fety Oomnllttee o! Chicago, gram the Board of Corpor!\101'11 lllld 
n greet grandliOn of tbe ftl'$t president their tcchnicnl aclvlsors ltave In mind 
of the Woman·~ Medical College, turned the Idea. of bclllg a.ble t.o make nxten
the first 11pade of eal'th whlcl1 marked slons In ha.rmony with thH arch!ttoc -
the actual beglnntna of work on tl1e ural unlty suggested by the nla.na !or 
new building whlc hwlll houM~ the the first building 1 
r.ollege- nnd the ho~pltal which ~erves it The inspiration for tile plun tor 1 

ltnd whiCh are now located •t Twenty- the Greater woman's Medu ttl C<JII{'j;( 
nrst street and Nonb Colle"e avenue of PPJ.msylvania Ls the desire 11 the 

::\Ja\lnnnn ~unll~;ht. Board of Corporators w nrPet. tho ln-
Mr. Henry R . King, the technical oreaslng ctemand !01 fRcilltle for th 

architect in charge or drafting plalllJ mcdica.l t.mhting of v. omen 
and con~truct!on. has planned tor the commlttl•e In Ch:tr;:o•. 
e!lmisslon of llunllght In every way 
p06Sible. ln addition to the &Olil.rlum The committee 111 charge of the en 
tn tlle c'hildren's ward there w111 be con:•ists of Mrs. \V. W. Hubb chalr
IIUnparlors easily acces51ble to all mau; Dr Martha Tracy, dean of the 
patl~nts. Purthermore, and oo that Woman 1> Medical College, Mrs Jamc11 
~ounllght mRl reach rooms for whlcb Starr. '!'.lulll Vldn Hunt Prances Mrs. 
It ordinarily 1\·ould be excluded. oer- :Httrry H. Battles. Miss &>rtha 1 Ben· 
uined of the rooms wlU bo port.loned !'rlnewn. MTl! Cyrus H. K Curti Dr 
mth glass. caroline S. Ruth Englehardt, Ml'll John 

In this connection Mr. King huj Grlbbel, Mrs. John C. Groome Mra. 
planed that the building wiU be so J S. c. ltar.·ey, Mrs. Freclerlrk W Rock 
&ltuated, facing dlrecUy North. that' well. Mrs John Stewat. L Rodm 11 Dr 
1111 private rooma e.n<l ward• tn the MartllB 0. K Slletky. Mrt< Eu A 
hospital which Is &n lntP.gral part of SChnable Dr. JcanH e Sllerm n U 
the eolle~~. will have &\tnl!ght at :some Allne H Tl1omNJ, M•~ Martha 0 
.time during the day. Thomi\S 1llld Dr. Rachel Wtlllmus 

~ ---------



l 

:/h,e fJJoa?~d o/ C~'J'b01<a/oN 
oJ'ti~ 

~nan j JieckoaiLto~r o/ f?lenmtf~ama 
~tJ. de hfmo~< o/ yoaJ< jtuJciW8 al tlee-

fJJ?<~aie;,Z? o/ C§?<()Wtd 

ft?< the new~~?~ rJ4#/ch-iZ? 

~da? after-noon, ~ne the eleven/A 

nineteen iant~J<ed ana ltuenfy-nine 

at' /0«/J< () -~t:J 

.e;t;t'I'J/ ~MUte ana .sdi~t/J~1<a £!Jkd 

~ o/ ~uyliill 

a i'"ea/-p,.aneUo1f o/ lie ~J.1I q>,..JitUHI 

o/ ,,_ ~U'ep•, 1'%1/.i.,.. .f. .A'kl~ .. 
mil/Itt,.,. tAtJ fi:J.1I Jjla.le. 



• 
Trains Leave Broad Street 

For Queen Lane 

3:09 P.M. 3:39P. M. 



Grour1d to be Broken For 
~ollege Ilospital at Falls 
-;j_~ t- r . t:t I I 

n Dollar Strurture Tu Be Ut>Ctcd at Ht'nn ant! Ah
ott fore I ,\\I'll liP~ hy \Vonwn · .. Medic·-.] c,;llPgt• 

lis of SclJUylklll resident of 
or,o, who may lla'lle SUf;· 

nt fOmo day th~ commUlliLv 
CC.Oillt n college center, would 
n <l~t'lll<'d n dre.uner, If not a 
efu;tlve, but 1'\f.'l!Ls wlolch 

tick•• Jtl.tce, are going to 
ch a •·ondltlon n genu1lle 

\m·wurd step In the brilliant 
tlw Woman's Medical Col

I enn~ylVILllln, and thorefOie 
111 llit• hi~Lory ot moclictd t1nd JlU!'gl
cal •·ducnLlon tor women, wlll be 
JJlHtk on Tnesclay ol' ll(•xt week. when 
l'l'otm<l will be bt"•lkl•u fot· Lllc fiut 
vr tl!r• m·w units, a million dollar 
·tructurc. nt Ull' rww site ot the Col
It!:" ut llcnrv ancl Abbott.'<ford ave
nue~, ~'ulls or Schuylkill, 

Announc• nwnt or the plans for the 
~"ll<'lnConlc aftt'IHian~ upon the break

'!': 1f ourJ.£ v; 1.'1 made t y Mts. Jan1e 
SU!.rr, Jr. :Pj·I!Sldent or the Boaru o 
C'orp 'llors}oc thP. Woman'~; Mcdtc:\1 
Coli" ot >cnnsylvnnta. In clrcum-

pr h·•~ uud stirring, llllll 
nee of tllatlngul.ibed edu

rcunsylvantn and or the 
tf the first I'Jltldc will be 
Albl!rt. R. BrunkE'r, a lineal 

.... , ..... ,, .. n~ (>( tlle first president or 
c, William J. Mull<'n l.fr. 

:s now president of the Cit
eLy UtunmiLtt•t• o! ChiC.'\~0. 
I~ a lcttd!n~; figure irt till' 

1 er.t to Tc:;cue Chlcar.o polltk:s 
nvcrrordsh!p or machine gtlli 
In making lhf> a.ntlounce

LI t' lll't•Aidcnt. Mrs. Starr, polnt
thnL thr Wonutn's Medical 
of Pcm1sylvnnln I~ tllt> oldPst 

t 1 luu In the world for tht> In
n of womcil medical student!J 
the only one. ot Its kine! In 

lvn.nhl. Mrl'l. Stnrr and her fel-
w 1n n\l"'r" of tho Board of CorpOl'a

C el U1.1 t !lw act.unl breaking uf 
I next wcl'k murk1< the begln
r n new and hlgllcr sphe1·~ o! 

ncn fur the WomAn's Mcdlcat 
c nncl tm· womPn pl!ysicians an~· 
us uho nlrrt\dy havp lent diS• 
m to Utelr alma mater. 

Mrs. Starr, the prt-sldent. will open 
tho priJP,mm on Tucsdny fi!ternoon, 
June II, nt tour o'clock, wllh n brll."f 
Rclllrcas. 

OtrcctQr o! l'uhllc SntPty SchofiP.Id 
has arranged 1o hn\'e the Firemen's 
Band supJ>ly music. It 1.• expected 
thnt aevcral hundred m!'n and wcm
"nd from Ute Palls of Schuylkill will 
be pr~nt In addition to guests from 
othl't parts or thr. city. 

Amon~§- the SU!'.St.s of honor will be 
Mo}'or Hn.rry .tl., M:tl'kcy; Dlr!'ctor of 
Publlc Sf\!d)', Major Lemuel B Scho
nl'!d; Dr, Jo.~lth H Penruman, presi
dent or the Unh·crf.olty or Pennsyl
''unln; Alhu B. ,Johnson, president of 
Jr·lft.I'S<lll .MNllcal Collcg!'; Dr. Char. 
lei! G. ncury, pmsldcnt. of 'J'emple 
Unlvcrs!Ly, F•·nnlt Aydelotte, presl
th-llt or Swnrthmort> College; George 
Honwn t.orlm~t; A . .1\tw:J.Ler Kent and 
Mrs. D. OobROil Altenm~ 

commlltee In cba.rge of the 
onslst11 or Mra W W. Hubbs, 

Chairrrum; nr. :Morthn Trncy, l)(>an of 
tlle wom·a.n·s Medical College; Mrs. 
.lamPs St<trr, Ml~~ Vldn Hunt Fran
c", Mn; Htlt ry H. Bnttlcs, Mif;s Ber
tha I. Benson. l\{ra. Cyrus U. K. Cur· 
tis, Dr. Caroline S. Ruth Englehardt, 
Mr~. John Orlbb<Jl, Mrll. John 0. 
Groome, Mrs. J. S. 0. Harv1•y, MrR. 
Frederick W. Rockwell, Mrs. John 
Stewart Rodman, Dr. Mnrthn. 0. K. 
SC'hl'tky, Mrs. Elllfl A. Schnnble, DI·. 
Jeannette Sherman, Dr. Anne H. 
Thomas, Ml.~s Mru·tha 0. Thomas, and 
Dr. Rucllel Willh\IDS. 

'l'he committee representing 
Falls or Sch\lYlklll, includes 
Stanley R. Stage>r, Mra. Stlmuet 
Doak, Mr,;. F'. W. Elsme.nn, Mrs. 
Oeol·ge C. Fot.!dlsch, Mrs. Dtwid Hoy
er, Mrs. John R:ms!ord, Ml88 Logan 
St.an. Mrs. R H, Hoant, Ml'll, John P 
Nichols. M18s Emily Tracy. and Mro 
Walter Lee Shnppard. 

Upon tlle c.ompletton of the fir11t 
unit 1n the projected series which 
lc'ventually wlll compose the new 
Women's Medical Collc~;c nt Its new 
l<ite ,the nPw building will be oecu
pled as a college.and hospital. Other 
ulllts to be erl'cted, Include <lomll
torics, nurses home 1Uld other struc
tures. 



r·ound II be broken at P. , next Tuesday at Henry and Abbott rd avenues, l=.ast 1-alls for 
the above- pictured buildrng of·the Woman's 1',1edical Colleneo. The first unit will accommodate the hospital 
and part of the collegeo. Subsequent additions will be erected, at a total cost of $1,000,COO, which w'll h 
other departme ts of the colle-ge and a nurses' home. 

• 



Wizen Thos. Drentzan Was 
In Glzarge of Laztrel //ill 

The first ,Rupertntendent of the 
L:mrel lllll •temewr-y WN< Thomas 
Drf\nnnn, v. ho W3..~ born in Queens 
Cotm~y. Irehmd, m the year 1793. 

Comti1J:: to thlfl country when quito 
n young m~tn, he finally settled at 
the F'aiiA, being <>mployed for a num
hP.r of yeara by the orlgl.ruJI Hugh 
Scott. 

Drennan wns married twice, his 
nrst wife h~>ln~; Ellen Farren, to 
whom he waR tmurled about tho year 
18:!4., nnd by whom ho WUFI thP father 
of four chlldron. one girl and three 
boys. 

WhiiP employect by Scott, Drennan 
r,..alded In n cottnge which was on 
Feny rend, IlL n point ~tbout where 
t.ho Pl\stern 11butmcnt or the Balti
more nnd Ohio R••.lh·oad bridge now 
rests. 

Upon ~'>ecurlng of the charter for 
llw I.nurel Hill cemetery, the first 
mnn to ht• hlrt'd Willi Thomus Drcn
nnn HIB dullrs were Ptultlple. He 
WliB not only 1!\IPet·lnllm<lrnl. but he 
v.nn the r.hle! gran• dlggE'r, he being 
llH first man to tnrn n sod In thts 
now much nott>d CC'metery. He was 
nlso clerk nnd payma.~tcr. nn<l his 
ledger In which he made the firs 
(·ntrlll6. wltcn the first mtcrment w11i 
mnde, Is s~lll In a !alr state ot prc
servntJon. 

Tlle first body lntctTed by him wa.s 
that of Mercy On.rllslc, whose mortal 
remnlns wen· lnld to rest October 19 
183G. 

Shortlv nfter becoming suprrln
tcnclE'nt. he mo\'P-d wtth his fumlly. 
whkh nt thn~ tnne consisted of btm
:self wife rmd on~ son. Joscph, Into 
llw dwelilnt: 1 o the left o! the en
u·ance of Lht lJilrlal grounds. where 
hE' resided for toQme time. afterward 
orr:upylug whnt was once t'HIIed 1.he 
olcl Scmlnnry Building. which was 
nmr the IIOUthern line of t.lw }Jrop
l'rly, on Lho l'lso of the lllll; after 
which he l'f'flldt'd until llls dE'ath, in 
t.hP co~t.ng~ which stood n.ext to tha 
chupc 1. whiCh stood 11hllog~ In the 
center of the cemetery. The chapel 
ancl tlw r.ottnge were torn down 
nhoul !B81i 

Wlwn IJt'l'llnnn first us'l\lntE'd 
cha.rgc or tht• r!'metery, the burials 
!or n Lime, were few .nnd fr.r between. 
nnd hdn wnn only htrc<l wllfn ~u m
tcrmcnt' o<"rured, with the excepuon 
or bo)s, w11o were employed in Its 
cnrl~ lllstory, nt n 11m 11 stipend, to 
ltc~p ROMs, which abounded on the 
hi h grantte q\tnrrlcs or Hugh Scott. 
from over running the burin! ground. 

n 1t It wns bu~ a few )cars unUI. 
the reputatlon nncl bMutlc.!l of Laurel 
Hill became known throughout 
Philadelphia nd Its Sllrroundlngs. 
Brennan's duties lncrctWed according
lY. nd severn! ndditlons v·ere made 
to the lnbo~lll"' !orc~s. nnd tho su
perlnteudcnt becnm<' supPrter:dcnt 1u 
reallty. 

Among the first w be employed 
,,ero Tllonms r •. Thump .• ou, Johll 
Muruhy, Thuma~. Urcnnan, John CU!'
tls. John Co11way, Patnck. Farren, 
Daniel DrciiiiAll, ,Jnmcs Dollard, P..ob
HL Q,,:Jtoll, Jollll. Uuug1terty, James 
1\:,,rt:ll nml Mn.ry S Collins, the duty 
ol the Jn.Hl'l', who l'cslcl£>(1 nt thll cn-j 
t.mncc, 1Jclng to no~lfy the supt!rin-

encfE'nt ortfio npprooch ol i1 hmcral. 
by the r1nl.ll.11l( ot n bell. 

Iu Ill" year 11!48, the Hnrlelgn prop
crt~·, wlth It" ta.mou., old y~llow col
c.·::cl mlmFion, wM u.cqutroo by the 
cemetery comptt!lY lind named South 
I..uur<>l Hill. The Old bulldlllg Wlt.S 
left stnnd•ug cor some yl·ars. b"t Wtt8 
tlnally turn «•OWil to give room rot· 
mer~· g!'uves. 'Iho owners o1 thi' 
txwpci'l·Y .vet·e loath to pnrL with 
theu: 1J(mutilul unci quiet ubode :\1\cl 
it 1s iluubt.Iul lf there would have 
be•cn a Sonth Laurel Hill. hull 11. not 
bC('ll fol' tho prcvnlencll o! Lhc f\11£>, 
r.hills ancl 16Vel' in the to<:tllliy tol
Io.wlniJ Lho backing \lP o! or th~ 
Schu;,l1>iil, by the e:·ecUou or till? 
1-'atrmount Dli.m. n,altlng u r••tildvncf\ 
on 1ts bnnl~& uot so desimbl(·. 

SupN·Intenclcnt nnmnan w.ts iflvcn 
cllarga of the ucwly ncqulred ground 
ttnd men were lak<•n Into the etn
ploympnt or the <:ompany. among 
th m being J•mniab Wl\nlen. Edwurd 
Delancy, Michnt>l Nolan. n.nd Mlchncl 
Dolln!'d, over whom John Dunn was 
made ro~emnn. 

Dnununs second wife, Mnrgaret 
Wh!Llen prt>sented hint with five sons. 
s.nd one daughter Catherine. Them
us. Jerome, F.dward, Michael and Wil
liam. 

:h'cunan conL!nucd 1\8 SUJX'rlnten
dent o! Laurel Hill uutll Ills denth 
on July 16th 1857, nt which t.lme he 
was 59 )'f:nt·s of n&L' 

fl.t hls denth Ilia oldest ron, Jo eph, 
\\'llo had nB!>I$ted hts futher, wn11 ap
pointed super111tcudcnt of North 
Lll\.it'cl II111 nnd John Dunn. whom 
wo hr. vr.• nu nhon•·<l, wo.s mado super
i.nltndent ot SouLh lk'lurei Hill. 

Jt w:ut not w•t.il IHti:l, thnt tbo 
cemet.pry l'ompany nr<!Hired tho Pep
per properly, :.1lfl naml.ld lt Ccnt.'t.! 
J,~m·el Hill, over whlcll John IIu.rt 

l
b. er.amc ~;uperintendent. bctug ~;upcr
~~d wlthlll t.lw year by J:lntc~ Otii'I'Oll, 
of Germlllltown. 

John D\1ntl, who Mtumcd l·hc flll-

l
pcrtcndellcy of Soutlt Lt\lll'l'l Hlll, 
nt the dratll or ':i.'homn!l Dr('nn:.Jn, 
wa~; one or tlll1' ol(t-llme t•mpployl•CR 

of tl1E'Ct'U11lt£>ry comptmy, who evrr 
ret:.tned the conlictenct of hll'l su
perlom and the mPn who worleecl un
der h!m. He rN<lde<l 11\ the old man
&lon ln soutb .Laurel Hill, until hiS 
dea.t!l In 1872, and 111 whlcll his son 
:u:.d two daughters reUUIIned until I 
1876. when It was torn down. Ouc 
or Dunn's daughters. 1\tnggle, m.urtcd 
a mau namect Fitl'patt1c~. of w~:st 
Mauryunk. John Duw1, Jr.. suc
ceeded hJs Inther 011 bU}>erlntcndent 
ot South Laurel 11111. 

SOCJ..Plo 

Has List of Boys 
Who Went to 

School at Fails 
Nathaniel Teitelbaum, Uni· 
vcrsity of Pjttslmrg Teacher, 
Unearths Old Documents 

IN E E F • _s_P_u PI L s 

Several Old Family Name:; 
Are Recognized in 

Catalogue 

While reading "proofs" a few 
weeks ago, the writer was called to 
the phone to give a stranger some 
Information couceming the old 
Joseph Neef school. a. I~alls of 
Schuylkill institution of the early 
part of the last century. 

Events proved the stranger to be 
N'aU1aniel Teitelbaum, a teacher a.t 
the University of Pittsburgh who 
Is compiling a history of the liCe 
&nd educational methods of JohaWl 
Heinrich Pestalozzi, of Swttzerlnnd 
Mr. Tielelbaum. in his researehes 
has travelled through the land of 
Helvetians. Italy, France, and the 
United States to all sorts of remote 
comers gathering material !or what 
wlll eventually be a large volume. 

Pestalozzi's theory, be iL remem
bered, was roughly centred around 
•·example" rather man book leaJ·n
ing. One of his g1·eatest discip~ 
wa" Joseph Keef. who e.stabUshecl 
a .school. at the FalL<; of Schuylkill. 
on the old Smith estate on Indian 
Queen lane. 

It was in 180!) Lhat Neef came to 
Lhe Falls. He was a most smgular 
character. and Wall induced to com~ 
to this country to introduce Pcs.o;ta
lozzi's system of education, by 
William McClure, who afterward 
endowed the Academy of Naturru 
Sciences in Philadelphia. 

N('ef had a very large school for 
boys !rom all parts of the country. 
and. occupied a building knocvn a 
"Smith's Folly". which was odagon 
in M1apc. 

Neef, it s-eems, was a very lenrn~d 
man, havmg onginally studied :for 
the Catholic priesthood. He knew 
how to speak. read and W<ttc n 
least. seven languages, among wh1ch 
were Italian. German, French 
Lntin, Greek. Hebrew and English. 

Last week Mr. Teitelbaum sent 
the wrlk'T or tllis article a Jist of 
names of the boys who att~nded 
Nct'f's. school, which .,vas taken from 
an original copy now in the pos
Ee.:;sJon of the New Harmony U.
brary. It was compiled for RObert 
Owen. l>y one of Ned':; secretaries 
'111!:'re at'(• ~evenly names on the 
list, ol which the Univ~rsiLy Of 
Pittsburgh teach~r onl> sront th! 
appf JlA.hons o1 lhc PhiladelpJ.iip.w; 

Tlle 11ames of !.he lads and the 
vocauons Liley followed after leav
Ing scl1ool are as follOws: 

G .Olge M::Call sea captain; Wll
m DubS. mer haut; VIncent DOr 

n r; R.iah:ird Pen Smith 
1.!!.!"""''-"'!,.W. Thorn n .st d 



When Thos. Drennan Was 
In Glzarge of Laurel Ifill 

The ftr&t. o~~up!'rlntendcnt of the 
I.atU'l'l Hill 1<'metery wus Thomas 
Drennan, who wns l>oru in Queens 
County, Irclnnd, m the year 1793. 

Comlllt: to thlt< country when qmte 
a young mull, he finally settled at 
the Falls, being employed for a num
ber o! y<'ars by the original Hugh 
Scott. 

Drennt~.n wns marrl!'d twice, his 
first w!lo llelng !Wen Farren, to 
whom he was mnrrted about the year 
18:H, and hy whom ho Wlts the father 
ot four children, one girl und three 
bovs. 

Whll!' t'mployed by Scott, Drennan 
r£>sldl'd Ill n cottage which was on 
l•'erry road, a~ a point about where 
thc cnMteru nbntmcnt of the Balti
more und Ohio Rt~llro~\d bridge now 
rN;ts. 

Upon securing o! the charter !or 
the T,aurt•l fUll cemetery. the fU'st 
mnn to b<' hlrNI wus Thomas Dren
nnn. HIM dutlrE• were multiple, He 
was not ouly superlnt<'ndent, bnt he 
was the nhh•C grn1c dl~ger. ht> bemg 
the ftr ... t mnu t.o lur·u l\ sod 111 this 

1 IIO\\ much noll'<! <'t•met..cry. ne was 1, 

also cletk ancl p::~ymaster. and hi.s 
ledger In which he m::~de the 1lrsV' 
entrl<'s, \\hen the flr&t Interment. wei 
made Is still !n a fair state of pre
servation. 

The tlrllt body lntcned by him was 
thnt of Mercy Carlilllo, who. e mOJ'tal 
1 emntns were laid to rest October 19 
1836. 

Shortly after becoming supntn
tcndl"nt. Jw movt:cl with his fnmlly, 
whiC'll •• t that time coru<lllted of him-

PIC, wife ancl one son, .Joseph, Into 
tllo dwelling to the IPft of the en
Hone·~ ol the burial grmmds, where 
lm n stclf'd for wme time, afterward 
oC'r.upylng v. 11nt was once called ihe 
olcl Seminary Du!lcllng, which was 
ne.ar the .southern llne or the prop
erty, on thr rl"e of Ute hill; ::~fter 
which he resided until hls death. In 
tha cottage which stood next to the 
chapel. w111ch stood almost ln thl'l 
center or the cemetery. 'l'he chapel 
and the cottage were torn down 
nbont lfl85 

Wh(On Dl'E'nnan !lrl'!t aaqwned 
rllarp;o or tho ceml'tery, lhe burials 
to\' a time, were few ,,ncl f11r between, 
and halo was only hired whcu. nu. ln
tat1nent' occured, wlth the except.lun 
of boy11, who were emplo)cd lu Its 
early history, at n small .stlpcud, to 
keep ~;oats, which abounded un tlte 
ll.l{th Granite qt1nrrlcs o! Hugh Scott. 
from over nmnlng the burin! gronnd. 

But It wns but a tew years unt11, 
the n:putatlon nnd beauties of Leurel 
Hill became known throughout 
Phllndclphia und lt..s surroundings 
Drcnnun's dutlco lnert'a cel accordlng
ly, ml sev<'ml eddltlona were mude 
to the lnbo:l~ fot"ccs, und the su
perlmendent b!".camo upcrtcndent In 
rcull y 

Among th flr t to he employed 
\\Crt Thomt'l L. Thompson, John 
Murph)', Thomn.s Drrnuuu. John Cul'
U , Job' Conv;ny. Putrlcb: Fan~n. 
Dnnlt•l Drcnunn, .lnnws Dollurcl, .Roh
nt Ga~tou, John DougbL!'ly, James 
l\~mtlu nnd l\I •rv 8. Collins, the duty 
or tht· lntt.!"l·, \\·ho teRidect at the en
lltlll<"<', !wing to notify the stiiJB•1n-

{encl(nt of t 1c approach u! a Iuncral, 
y tl'e ringing of a bell. 
In the }Car 1841!, the Harleigh prop

crt~·. with its Iamotnl old yr.llow col
orcu mm.J.Eion. wns ucqutrctl by the 
cemetery ~'ompa!lX, llll<l uamod Sou~h 
L.nrrel Hill. The oltl lJurldlng Wll!l 
left sHilld•ng for "orne yc,\rs, ln1t wa~ 
tmally t.orn ,down t.o gh c room to1· 
more grave.,. The ownm s o! tile 
p!·,•perty were loath to p=:~rt with 
their beaut1fut and Cjtllet ubotle nne! 
lt Is doubt1ul It there would have 
been a South Lnurel ll111. 11ac1 It uot 
been tor the prevalence of the guc·, 
chills and tcver In the local1ty lol
lowing the backing up of o! the 
SChuylkill. by tlle eJ'ecilou of thC> 
to•au·mouut Da.m. maklllg n t·caldt'llCP 
on its banlts not so dcslrnble. 

Supt•dlllelldClit Dl'tlllliLill waa L;LVCll 
. chu..rga o[ Lhll uewly ncqtUrccl ~rouml 

an<l men we1c lnken lut.o ille 'rn
plo~went or the comp.tny, nnJOn)( 
tb· m be111g Jenmnlt Wl.nlcn, E<lwttrd 
DP.i:mey, MichaPI Nolan, nu•l Mlclmel 
Dolla.~a. over whom Jobn nunn was 
made fo~eman. 

Drennan s SP.cond wlfo, Margo ret 
Whalen, presented him wltl1 ftvt- &OllB, 
anu O!lt' daughter Cathnrln . ThOlll· 
ns, Jerome, ),;d"'nrd, Michael and Wtl-
lli>r.L 

Drennan continued as r;upcrlntCll· 
dE'nt. of Lsurd HUI, until hl8 death 
on .July lflth 1857 nt which time he 
\HIS I}Q ycm'!l of age. 

At his dt.ath his oldest ron, Joseph, 
who had a5r;tstcd his father, was ap
pointed superintendent o! North 
Laure! Hill, and John D\llUI, whom 
w~ have mcntton•'CI, WAA made Rtlilcr-
1ntcnd£'nt of South Laurel Hlll. 

IL was uo. until 186:1, tlmt tlH 

I 
ccmeto y corupnuy u<:<I trln·!l the Pep
pct propE;rty, aud 11 nwd It Central 
Laurel Hlll. ovf:r which .John l!.trL 
bt><:(l.mc ntperi;J.tPillllmt, helng .Mlpc·r
S~(i wit hln lh0 yr ar by JamrH Carrull, 
ot Germantown 

John Dunn. who as~umed tile t>ll
pcrtenctenr;y o! S0\1Lh Laurel lilll, 
nt the cl~;th of 'l'homa!l Drcnun.n, 
was o:1<! of th& olct-~.1me empployce!i 

lor theccmctery company, who ev•·1·1 
rHulncd the conti.Cience or his ..,u
perlors and the men •vtto wcrkell un-
der him. He r('stcted In ihc old man
e.lon in Soutb Lnmlll li111, uulll hiR 
<lenth Ln 187!3. and tn "'hldl lJls son 
aud two daughters rcvl.•llwd uuLII 
1876. wh~n lt w •• s torn <IO\\ 11. uno 
o! D1uul.'~: dnughters. Maj;gle, tn:m1ed 
a mnu 1mmcct Flt<"patrlcls:, ot We • 
~ayunk. Jehu Dunn, :Jr., liUC· 
cce<lt'!l his :rather as superlnteucteu~ 
of South Luurcl Hill. 

SCC.t..FP 

I l- :J-/f,S 

Has List of Boys 
Who Went to 

School at Fails 
Na than iel Teitelbaum. Uni· 
versity of Pittsburg Teacher, 
Unearths OJd Documents 

NEEF'S PU PIL S 

SeYeral 01d Family Names 
Arc Recognized in 

Catalogue 

While reading "proofs" a few 
weeks ago, the writer was called to 
the phone to give a stranger some 
information concerning the old 
Joseph Neef school. a Falls of 
Schuylkill institution of the early 
part of the last century. 

Events pl'Oved the stranger to be 
Nathaniel Teitelbaum, a teacher at 
the Uruverslty of Pittsburgh who 
is complli.ng a hist.ory of the' UC 
and educational methOds of Johann 
Heinnch Pestalozzi. of Switzerland 
Mr. Tielclbaum, in his researches 
has travelled through the land of 
Helvetians. Italy, France, aJ.l(l tflc 
United States to all sorts of remote 
corners gathering material !ot· what 
will eventually be a large 'olume. 

Pestalo7Zi's theory. be 1t remem
bered, was roughly centied around 
"example" rather than book learn
Ing. One of his greatest diSciples 
was Joseph 1\eef, who established 
a school, at the Falls of S::huylkill, 
on the old Smith estate on Indllln 
Queen lane. 

lt was in 1809 chat Necf came to 
the Falls. He w.:~s a most smgular 
cluira<Jtcr, and was induc~cl to come 
to this country to intrOduce PessLa
lo-.c~zl's system of education, by 
WilHam McClure, who afterward 
endowed the Academy of Natural 
Sciences in Philadelphia. 

Ne.cf had a very large schOol !OJ' 
boys from all parts ot the country, 
and, o::cupied a bUilding kno•,vu ao;; 
"Smith's Folly'', which was o~,·tagon 
1n shape. 

Necf, 1t s"cms, was a very learned 
man. h:1ving originally studied f01 
the catholic priesthOOd. He kn~w 
how to speak, read and write at 
ltast seven languages, among which 
wer(l Italian, German, French 
I.atin, Greek. Hebrew and English 

Last week Mr. Teitelbaum sent 
the writer o£ Ulis arlicle a list or 
names cf the boys who attended 
Nee!'>; nhool which was taken f19m 
nn original copy now in the pos
Eess!on of the New Harmony Li~ 
brary. It was compiled for Robert 
Owen, by one 01 .Neef's secrctunes. 
T!1•·re are seventy names on the 
list, of which Ilk Universtt.y or 
Pittsburgh teacher only s~nt th" 
Rppdlatwns of the Philadelp~ns. 

The names of [!J.e lads nnd the 
voca ions Lll"Y followed arter I.:!ON
Ing school ar~> as follows · 

G •orge McCall sea captain; Wll
~l DubS merchant; Vlncen Dor-

n r, R1 rd Penn Smith, 



law; 'I'flbtiia.s Ntx<>n. farmer; Mo, 
rls N :ron, .student at law; Isaac 
Peace super cargo, Ph1l1p Wn"'nc:" 
<Hagner , storekeeper; Rol>ert 
Morrl.s, attorney; Benjamin Mortis, 
unknown vocation; Joseph Oar
dclte. dentist; A. Ourdettc, dentist; 
H Seybert, trn\cler: Charles Weth
erill and Jno. P. Wetherlll, drug
gusts; Jno. Orenter and William 
Grenier, merchants; Charles Heath, 
merchant: William Mendenhall, 
merchant.; Charles Sorber, black
smith; Joseph Sorber, 3rd. doctor; 
William H. Sorber, coachmaker; J.l 
Donnath, .student at law; Law. 
Hauffmnn. merchant; F. Carrell. 
unknown vocation; Thomas Clark. 
merchant: ('>) carr, vocation 
unknown; F. Nugent, vocation un
known; and Oliver Evans, mechan
ic. • 

'fhe Philip Wagnr.r, menl.ioneo 
above, was most llkely one or the 
Hngner family, which was long 
known in thfs vicinity. Philip was 
one or Its popular famlly names. 
The F. Nugent. wa.s pt"<>bnboly one of 
a family which once established a 
mill at the foot of Crawford street, 
which afterward became part of the 
Dobson property. 

SCCAFF. 

J•)D ... 19&.1 

Falls Financial Centre 
Has Tlzird An1ziversary 

June 1st is the third birthday of thE' 
East Falls branch of thE' Manayw1k 
National Bank, at Ridge and Mlch•:~Je 
avenuE-s. 

The Manayunk National, which was 
incorporated in 1871, later ber.rune the 
Manayuuk-QuaJ(er City National 
Bank, will ,;hartly chang~ Its nume 
to t.he Commercial Natlonnl Bank 
and In ktH~plng with the progrE"s.~l\'1' 
splr1t which has nlwayl! been 1 he 
policy of Its officer11, hOught to wtdeu 
th~ bunk's field of activity, nnd con
sequently took over the East Falls 
'Bank nnd Tru~>t Company, whlcll had 
been In existence ror .E<evcral yl'nrs, In
cluding the lllotlcrn banking uulldlng 
which stands on Mtdvnlc aventtE'. ju!lt 
off the East R.l ver dl"lve. 

The new brauch wne J.llllC'I'd In the 
charge of A F'. Skrobauek, aRRintant 
cashier, who ~t>rved wll.h thl! Mnn
ayullk National Bank lor ten yel\l"s 
The choice of the old bank's o.lftcera 

wi!S a wise one, for :M.r. Skrobanek bas 
proved to be a popular brulking ad
viser to the business men and rest 
dents o! East Pcl.lls and vlclnHy. 

The smUing assi~>tant cashier. who 
Is married and 1s 37 years of age, re
ceived hiS early education tn the 
Levering Public School, or Roxbor
ough, and a!tt'l:"Ward attended the 
NorthweRt Mnnual Training High 
School nnd Ptf'rce's BU!<hwas Col
lege. 

Prior , to his. emploympnt by the 
Mf!nayunk National Bank. Mr. Skro
banck was cotlllP.cted for etght y!'arH 
wlththe Chelten Trust Company, of 
dPrmantown. 

'l'he youthful head of the Enst F'alls 
branch t£Lkes pride 1n some o! thP luw 
golf ~cor<'s he has rPr.ently tmn.etl In 
ancl the records or the bowlers In the 
Flnanclnl LeaguE' and some rf'ctonlly 
won trophies prove that he Is one ot 
lhe Jeadet.. among the "'pin knock· 
era." 
~--

s--q -1 'l " 
OFFICIALS Al\'D SPEAKERS AT OPEi\Ji'\G GA:l\1E AT DOBSON FIELD 

East Falla Church League Officials and the speakers at the ~~nin~e:~~~: f~!~el~f!a~! ~~~~~d:i.' 
b~tween St. James the Less and the Lutheran Churo~ ~~~h~:a~1:: Jar~os Har riman rect or of St. J ames 
~lnninq with the pottom row1,. the men :re f:\~oll~":f1~ M f. Chur~h. Walter A. Cost~llo, president of the 
the Leas: Rev. John S. Tom onson, pas or 0 0 . 'd 1 ~ .,. Ro~ Ulla E Bauer, pastor of the Lu· 
CIHorch Lcaque: John E.. Smithies, who made the m~~~t avi'ce~& ~aider;t of the- League .. The second .row 
thno·an Church of the Redeemer, a~d Ly~an r•~k_fh ~as Delarfey publicity director; Michael Cumm.ng.s, 
is made up of TheodO're Mac Ke11zoe, a orec or, .0 . B M F~rland president of ti-le East Falls Buso· 
finllnclal 6eco·etary; William Stretch, d" dir:ctor: dWAIItCmCh~d.:ick of the Suburban P ress •. On the top 
ness Men'a Asaoci:ation and a League orec dr, .an "'dent of the' Lea!lue• James McHale, a direct or; 
row are Wlllao·d Hess. treasurer and secEolnd v!ce·rrno -I'JTO'I'O IH HBJ.::IJ AND LaCU:O.:t-:T Walter Jenkon11on, director, and Da n oeJ y, or ec or. 



tt[lt {q)~ 
HORSEMEN CONGREGATED AT 

INN, OF FREDERICK STEHLE 

Speedway Hotel Was First Estahlisl1ed as Bakery lry Wil· 
I_uuu Stehle, When Approach to Falls 

Brid~e Was Opened 

By JODN 1\I, SICKINGER 
When the original old wooden extending back to t.11e Nonist.own 

Falls Bridge, on the site of the Division of the ~adlng rallroad. 
pre::;cnt iron structure, was first In the Pa.rk U1nch bad two sal
opened in 1848 as a corporation, or oons, ten pin alleys, a n\CC track, 
toll bridge, the approach from grand stands, e-tc., all o! which 
Ridge road was purchased from· were shaded In the hot summer by 
Thomas Shronlt, a resident at that I stately maples, elms and other 
time, of Manayunk, who bunt the I tre~s. Thousands of Phlladel
bulldlng on the upper side of the phlall:'> we1·e accustomed to .visiting 
nt>w Lhoroughfaro, that afterward Washmgton Park to see the vnrlow; 
became known as Shantz' store. I sporting events that wero held 
and is now used as the Ptimary ~ there. 
Dl'partment of the Grace Reform- The railroad company had a sta-
ed sunday School. • tion named "Bellevue" at the rear 

The land 011 the lowet• side of of the park. and trains, from eith
the bridge right of way was sold at cr direction unloaded gt·eat CI'OWds 
public sale, John Arnie being the who were seeking pleasure, cspc
aucUonet>r, Among the bidders clally when the G. A. R. would hold 
were Richard Kelly. who conducted its re-w1ions or convention~ there. 
a st<~re ncar scott's lane; and Wil- It was also the scene or Ute an-
l!am Strhle, a baker who had es- nual Canstattcl' Volksfesl, in early j 
tabllshed a grO\\lng trade in the autumn. when the German resi-
Fnlls of Schuylkill. Stehle outbid dents of Philadelphia would erect I a great fruit pole. many feet in 
Kelly and became owner of the lot height. as a symbol of gratitude I 
for the sum of $800. (Try and buy 
it now for that!> He erected a fot· abundant harvests. 
three story dwelling. with store, Following the grMt trolley strike 
and had his bakery in the base- in 1910• Washington Park began to l 
ment. In the rear was a two-story Icx:e its lustre, and .,-~ soon divld- 1 
extension. ed inro building lo~ '.\1th houses, ! 

lt was not long before Stehle had !itores ·and chm·ches being erected 
cleared the property of any fiuan- on them. 
cinl encumbrances, and built an- -----=----:=,-
other dwelling beside the first ~ ·~l'{jffli c ]} -
stl'UCtUI'C, After ll. few vears be lf n a ed 
sold out his ookery business to se-
bastian Gilbel'~. one of his em- E s 
ployees. and moved to the centre ' xtra ~essioill 
or Phlladelph!a.. 

Gilb<'l'~ cont.lnued tho business 1 

and met wit.b great success, and 
within a few years sold the prop
erty. trade and good-wlll back to 
Stehle. Gilbert moved to Heslon-
v!ll~. In West Philadelphia, and 
Stl'hle r~sumed his work of mak'ing 
bread. rolls, pies ancl caves. being 1 

anerward succeeded by his son. 
Frederick. 

of L·e~slat.o,rr-; 
fj .. 1f9J¥. 

First CoH/nor, Under the 
Constitution Called [nil· 
ial Atlditional.Mectin~ 

The lntter prospered and increas- EMERGENCY ACT l () N 
rd thf'! bu.silwss. but. latl'r gave up 
the bakNy to enter the hotel busi
nes.'l. He combined lhe tv.·o build
ing:; on the corner of Ridge road 
and the bridge entrance when this 
chanr,e was made. 

Stehle's Hotel, at U1e begiimillg 
of the present century, was one of 
the meccas of horse-lovers in or 
near Philadelphia, and with the 
opening of the speedway in West 
I•'a!nnount Park, the hotel was re- t 
n:.mcd "the Speedway Hotel," and 
In the sheds. just otl the East 
River Drive, could be seen rome of 
the most famous horses of the per-
lOd. Their owners would meet at 
"tht' Spt>cclway'' to arran~e races. 
or chattitlg over the merits of tlle1r 
fast-stcppll1g cquln~. 

AnoUtel' hntmt o1' the horsemen! 
was M::~rtln Uh·ich's "Washmgton 
Park," north of what t<; now Alle
hcu avenue, at, 1"'Lh slreel. allil 

Chief Exetutive of Common· 
wealth Resided in Man.!-ion 

at Falls of Schuylkill 

The first. time the Pennsylvania 
Legislature convened in special or 
extra sessions beyond those requir
ed by the Constitution of the Com
monwealth, was in 1791, when Gov
ernor Thomas Mifflin then a resi
dent of the Falls of Schuylkill, con
voked the General ASsembly to 
tnake further plans fot· the Inter
nal improvement of the Common
wealth, to provide for the dcfCllSl' 
of .some of l,hc western counties 
tha~ere threatened by tnvnR!on 
and~ take action on the Stulc's 
claims against the Federal Govern
ment, growing out of thE' Revolu
tionary War. 

Almost &lways has th!' demand, 

!or sucH se,ss ons gro ... n out of some 
emergency Sometimes the extra 
session has rontined Its attention 
strictly to the subjects Us members 
were asked to conSider. On occa
sions, lu E-arlier days, it ha.<; acted 
wlth !J1e freedom of a. regular res
sian. When Governor Mifflin callE-d 
the first. extra session, to meet in 
this city at I ndependence HalL 
then l,?:e Sfiite Hou..~. en A:.:gu3t 
24, 1791 ht: address. "as short 
simple and to the point. ~ending It 
one would conclude onlv :1 few 
matters were to be considered. 
Artuallv mort! than 20 biU~ were 
passed. 

Tncluded ill thE>.se were a great 
variety of subjects. Dickinson Col
lege, the first act declared, had 
been eminently useful in the dif
fusion of kuowledge that was good 
for the Commonwealth to know ancl j 
as the pressure of debts and in
sufficiency of income had com
pelled the college to seek aid, the 
Govomor was authorized to ex
pend 1,,500 pounds for its relief. In 
the next It was stated John Van
nom., of th1.<; city, had drawn a few 
bills for a Committee of Lhe House 
and had not been paid w Ute State 
was authorized to pay him 15 
pounds .. More . important acts fol ... 
lowed, such as the one continuing 
in effect the earlier act which had 
transferred to the Governor all tht 
power previously exercised by the 
Supreme Executive Council. 
Two years later. when war threat 

cned. Mifflin again called the Gen
erul Assembly into special session 
in this city, this time to provide for 
the defense of the port. The SCS· 

l
s:ion wa~ brief, lasting only from 
August 27 to September 5, 1793 Its 
mo11t Important act wa!'l an appro
priation or sso,ooo for a fort and 
battery on Mud Island on the Dela-
ware. The next year there was 
more serious trouble at hand. The 
Whiskey Insurrect.!on in the wPiit
E>m patt of the State was giving 
conrern not only to citizens of the 

I 
Commonwealth but to the entire 
Nation. 

Soldim· M he \Vas, and valiant up
holder of law and order, Mifflin 
wns not lnclilled lo be indifferent.. 
The call went out in the summer ot 
1794 for an extraordinary session to 
prc':ide means f~ m.air.tt.i!'J!lg th~ 
p.e:;.~e ;nd digniey> of the c.,rnmon-

lwe tlth. Meeting at Philadelphia on 
September 1, the legi.c;lators sat In 
tile State House !or three week~ 
'1~1c Governor was aulho1·1zed to 
enlist militiamen for four months 
and send them to the western 
lies lo suppress the insurrection 

One!' again Ml!!lin was to call a 
spt>cial se~ion, in the summN· of 
1797, when, yellow fever having 
uroken out in Southwark and Ken-
sington, additional health laW); 
wel'e needed to carry outsome sug
gc~tions made by the Cu!IP.ge of 
Physicians; additional legislation 
was rrquired to rnable the State, to 
complete Its militia quota; tht• 
bankruptcy Jaws had to be changed 
and prison management looked In
to. The se.'1Sion lasted only two days, 
the spread of the malignant fevtlt' 
l'onvluclng the members Philadel· 

, phla was not a favorable place In 

[

which to remain longer than nec
essary that year. 



~2111't 
Scott's Lane Area, of Thel 
Falls, Has Interesting Past 

John Redinger~ Hugh Scott. General Cadwalader and John 
Dobson Ownc~ Bulk of Tract at Various Times.-

On•·c Tr\"lnsferred on an Election Wager 

That sector of land between 
Hunting Park~avenue, Henry ave
nue, the Norristown Branch of tbe 
Reading Railroad, and tbe Schuyl
kill river was once known as the 
property of the Rcdingers, Scotts, 
Cadwaladers, and most o! it unt11 
wilhin the past 20 years as belong
ing to the late John Dobson. In 
that time it has been parceled out 
Into smaller home and manufa<:tur
lng lots. 

Its old history ls somewhat. In ter
esting. 

John Redi~er, a Q11ller by trade, 
purchased the large trac~o. ground 
in the latter part of the 18th cen
tury. He ere~d a home on the 
northwest sid f Scott's lane. just1 

below the Read fiOmpany's N<>' 
ristown Division. 'l'"e building • 
stands, wfth a datest.dl.""':.._up (1 t,. 
peak which 1-eads "JRliH•"· 

Redinger carried on his fl~r mill 
on the lane and erected a number 
of small houses for the !amJles of 
his workmen. 

Hugh Scott, a native of lreland, 
came to the Falls of Scl1Uylk1ll 
later in the same cent.url, and 
shortly arterw~, acquired by pur
chase, the greater part of Redin
ger s holdings. Redinger moved 
over to the west aide of the 
Schuylklll-at Cooksockcy-a vil
lage which skirted the river be
tween the Falls Brll.jge and tjl!:. 
present Columbia avcnut"-'Wiage, 
that d~appcared ab9C~ 1869 whes 
the Fa1rmount Park Commissio 
took Utle to txe property. While 
llving ther~ Redinger adopted a 
lad, named Jame.s Giles, who upon 
the death of Redln~r inherited 
what was l~t of the property. 

The mil\ on Scott's lane was 
purchase& by Israel Foster, who 

vetted it lnt~ a textile plant, 
...... : ... .,b.,..ul,...lt, the row of frame houses 

~:~·~;;~;.z"~~;;; 
ereC, n of the Henry avenue 

dge d r the Port R1chmond 
I R::\<1 N~W\>,'11 branches of the 
~ding ll..lles-from which the 
wa'.er fio.&oec{ through a. long wind
iilR~ce Wt turn the water wheel of 
the mill ;xa the Jane. 
~ da&._~..lEJ.e 1 :,e ps de
cn·ased v;h!'n the T-ort Riehm 
branch of the 1-nilroad was c 
structed. rcm."'ine(l long after 
W.J.tcr wheel had \lee 1 ;JbandOI 
to l)!1>Ude ·.va Ll'T lOr textile p 
posel'l. lq 

On Jnnu~u v 25th, lll3:J. 11Jter 
to.rennnl r.:tln and lttplcl th~lW 
ce and mw1~. :scott 5 dam bu 

ru.u the gre.tt volume ol voa 
u1:.t. fiO\\ d llltO I from the vat 

t.;:tcndlllb lrom along wllaL 1S r 
t.i:c ChesUlUt Hill Dt\"lSton ot 
i?ennsylvnnla Rallro;J.d, in the lo, 
pc~·tton of Genn:mtown. Greal. { 
:otructiOn fo.tow(d both lo I 
mill and to other properties a!o 
the Fulls C eN:. lncld atallv tJ 
latter, at Its lowet end. wa.S 1~ 
<!:;o condnct£•d lnto a sewer wh~ 
en1pt!.s lulo the Scllu~lklll at l 
rooc of Ferry road, 

Winpenny's little m1Jl, whi 
stood at. l:iidge avenue lilud .era\ 
lord street, vous fioodl'd. Holes h: 
to be cllopped m the floors to l'ci 
cue ::.ome of the mill hands who h~ 
~n trapped In the IowCI· stories I 

A slable and \\neon <~eel, b~ 
!ong1ng t(l John D:trk, a. coutracto 
wa., sw.pt Into Lhc .::>cnuylklU, ii 
eluding all of tile horses an 
wagons. 
ll~h Scott. was an ard~nt to) 

lowe' ot awry Clay and was ~ 
certain that Clay would be elecU, 
Prt>$ldent of Lhc United StaLl 
Lhat he wr."l'red the properLy alOI, 
the Nornstown branch of the ra1 
road, alonl:( \\lth what lli now know 
as '·Dobson's Lot", againif a Iar~ 
.sum of money, with General Cac 
walader. Scott lost, but. U; said 1 
have stOOd the loss with true sport! 
manship. 

In 1855 John Dobson made 11 
appearance as 11 mill owner in t} 
Falls and 111 pa1·tne1~hlp witl:i Jarr. 
Lee, of Mana)·unk. obtained IX 
session of the Foster-or Newmar~ 
Mill, the name havin~o: beeu chang£ 
Dobson and Lee began the mauu1a 
tunl of yarn. The following yc 
the mill was dE'.stroyed by .fire a1 
there was uo insurance. 

After the fire I)Ohson offered Ll 
to gi\·e or take $MOO to make U: 
mill a one·owner affair. I£e ru 
cept<:d the $GOOO and ketircd. Del 
so!l rebullt lha mill, fitted up pa 
of it a::. a r~idEnce and lived thc1 
until 1!;1)5, when hu bulll hls horr 
on Allegheny avcnu~. The locatic 
wa.s Lhcn known as Scott's Hill. 
has r,mcc been dono'ished in U 
march of pro~resll In that .sectl~ 
and the land IS covtr ·d with xnoc 
ern row-houses and swrcs. 

At the breaking ou~ of the Ci\ 
War, Dohson ::;ccurcd a sub-em 
tract to turmsh the Union Arn 
with blankets, and Ws were t! 
first to reach the army ill the fie! 
Afterward he obtained origtn 
contracts and began enlarging t 
plant, to which be kept addi 
until the time of h1S death. 

Mr. Dob-~on had purchased t 
properties ot Cadwula.der und SCl 
and llls rcfll e;;taLu holdings gn 
quite Jnrge Those buildings wHI 
sttll remain ln the ~ession 
his heli'B, a1c fa..<(t bci~ remodel 
much to th credit of the own 
and to t.h l.ml)rovcmem o! tl 
commumty n g~n ral. 

!d_r/J'15f 
anie F,t~u~~~n-ait-

SuccttntlJs rl,o 
Ileart AilJn.crtt 
Vetf'ran Park Guard Expirc·c] 

ou Mnndav After Two 
l\Innrlts• lllness 

RIVER PATROL CAPTAIN 

Df'c•ds of Heroism Won Jlim 
Tltrcc lledals and Many 

Citations 

Sufi'.rring since Janna1·y !5tlt. 
Wlo•t 11 heart ailment, \Vllich n 1::tdD 
necl·~.<;flry hiS being taken to tn" 
Pollee. Fircmcn_o;' and Pnn, Cunrcl • 
Ward at the Philadelphia General 
Hoopttal two weeks agQ, Da1 l ~ 
F11rman or 3371 Fredl'r·ick str. ct 
En.~t F'!llls, cxp1red on 1\!oudnv. ' 

M1·. Funnan \Ita.« for 2~ y.i:us n. 
tntard m F\urmount Park: ln thr:: 
~;ununet· months bei.ng capt.n in o( 
the Selmylklll River patrol, and !n 
wlntRr serving on the t"t•gulal' 
guard force. He was fam10ar WJih 
every fmttw·e of the rtver; Its 
flood-tides, cw·reut~. and po.-;.~pss
.cd an unusual knowledge of every 
submerged rock and shoal. His reC'
ord was a. meritorious one Dur
ing hi~ long scnice on the Schuyl
~~........ 111' made many I'E!tl<!UCS of 
Jrownlng persons. For th~>se deeds 
">! he-roism. ~llillg for coolness, 
.trength, COtLrage allid posstb e 

:;elf-..<;,'\criflce. he was awarded the 
Bok medal J.u 1922: a Oarncglo 
m<'dal In 1924, and tne Ctly's 
award In 1926. 

Prior to his appointment; a.s n. 
Park Cuard he was employ<'tl by 
tllt' Union Traction com])t1ny. 

He was born on :May 4th. 187f>, 
at the Falls of Schuylkill, lhc so:1 
of David and the late Martha Fur
man. His fnthcr. aged 93 years, 
resides at 3467 Bowman street. 

In Julr or 1898. he was nuuTI"d 
to Miss Sarah Cl.a.ybom, daUQl\tet· 
ot .M1·. and Ml's. Thomas Clayborn, 
by Rev. Shl'lm.an Doyle, then pas
tor of the Falls Presbytcn:m 
Chm'Ch ·, 

ln Addition to his wi!e aud f·l
thcr, Mr. Furm.nn is survived b! 
lwo som:, Dnvid and Wllllam: two 
dallghters. Mrts.. ,George MJcClen
ahan and Miss Martha Furmnn: 
five grand-children, David, Edith. 
Eleanor and William Furman, and 
Anna. M:cCle.na.han: two flitters. 
M!"S. Deborah 'McMurtrie and Mrs. 
Andrew Cantley: and two brothers, 
Edv.-ard and William Furnum. 

Funeral services wUI be held 
from hiS lute residence tomonow, 
wl!h the lnterment being mnde m 
We.st T,aurel Hill Cemetery. 

• 



1 •h lmcll, HUQ'll Ollrni;IP, \11\h l11sj 
parP.lt , locntr.d aL what was nL that 1 

in•e c«ll!ld tiHl Th1·, • ., 1\HI<' Swm·. on 
It' I ,l' ror.<l, l11 tlle n<•lgohl>orhoc,d or 
~It~· }lrP~Pilt IO\:C.\.Ion ol S~rawhAI r~· 
M.mslon. If• !lud •~ rnedkHI cducn-
r 1, n unci Ill$ illt<'lllgfln~.;•· wm; HO<W 
. pprccia~ell. lit' nllt·ndC{l lh<' flloC'k

Clnu·ch .llld unclr•r the Lt•uclllngs 
Levi 'rttcl:er W:tfl COIJVI.'I Lt•d H11 

t•,ok u wnrm tn(.l'rcst In the prnycr 
nu·dlng~ Ill lhn Fo.lls, nnct hccmnc 
on11 of the leaclere in f.hf!nJ 

¥cetmgs WI I'll ulllo bf'ld In thf\ 
home ot Mrs. Hlcc In Scol t'tl lnrtc 
The site of tllls old home ts now cuv
c·rcd by nob "'u'e Mllls. Llkewl6e, 
\Hr • mee~lngs held In tbe home o! 
Mrs. Saral MI'A<li'IM, on th<' Old Ford 
Ro:tll. 1n West Fnlls (COoksorkle) nnd ' 
lit that of Mr Su 11 Garrct.t. nell.l' 
tlie river on the sum .. rond 

.In the year 1835. Wilham Slmpsou. 
• Clc\ otecl man tnd ' faithful Baptist, 

t.o the dJtittlct of the Fnll: t.o 
He and hill son began lhc 

b1~ mm-. ot cn.ltco •md sill; Jlrlnttng, 
·r1 etr mills we••! IOCILted on th•' \\est~ 
bank of me stbU'S'lklll tlvt-r, dl
retotly oppo. ltl' Mid\ ale nvt·nuc, where 
a ~"nt Jl'Ull•Y ~ntcr.w, or tho builcttugs 
and tiams stlll ~ettl&ln. 'J.'wo of tb(l 
latter nre now known ns Lhr. Chum
ouioux Lt\l<.t'i'\ Jn f•\lnnount Purl' 

Simpson l!<lon be~n11w AC'tl\•e In t.hl" 
Dnptist mcct.mgll 11nd spent much of 
hiH time fn ,>'i~lltt!f;: Jllld Pl\r.ournglng 
t.llfo tt>w •rn.t1H·Pd llnpt.l~t. ftUl'lllit-1>, 
tl'ICll to be :round ln this netghbor
tonorl. Meanwllll~ tltP. uwt'I.Ingu !W(I 
ta'(cn on ,, rnorc public rorm, 1Jcln1~ 

o.v held m the Olct Acaacm~ hu!ld-
ng. on JncUan Qtlt't'lt h1ne Among 

those prP;whing IJerc, 1\I)Out tht4~ tttiU' 
btlng: Horatio Gate., Jones. D. D~ 
~Ob<':rt Crompton Lnmung Burrows, 
IIOmns W ntets, 11 1> , Chnrlftlf Tuck-
!' Mr. Gle:tdel nnd othE>r gospel mln
tera 
Young Gllmo:'f''s zen! for the cause 

continued ami In 1838 he with Mr. 
Simpson, hegnn to plan tor thE> es
tabllshir.g of a re<!Uit\r BaptJ~ Churcll 
at the Falls of SchuylkUI. 

At one of the meetings. helU In I 
the month of April, lt Willi decided 
to call 11 roun('ll of lhr. Baptist I 
church and iuvltntlotl.<i were llll'llf'd on 
th• 7th of .June. 18:18 and following 
that action tht' co\mc11 met In the 
Old Ac:ulePlY 'l'ht' chur~h WM then 
const.ltutf'd 1mder the advl<'l' of the 
council. ancl C'On~>lskd or 17 souls 

ut on or t•ellg!ou~ pr!Yileges loudly 
~II upon us to adopt romp more 
efficient measures than ~retot<>re, 
th11t the standard of the Cross may 
be ralsP.d ln this, too long, neglPcted 
sp.ot. The neighborhood Is densly 
populated; and there is no church 
or :my denomination !or several 
mll s around. The1·e wtll be nine or 
ten member• from other churches to 
join lL'l which togetbcr wlth tllOI!O 

teccntl~· baptized will mukE> tbe num· 
bcr 16 or 17 !V-rong, and W<' 'bcll•·ve 
that others nre on 1:hc WilY un<l will 
,,( n b•· congtralncd by lhl' grace or 

c~o· t.o yield obP.dience to the te· 
qutremc11is of ~J;e gobp~l. 

we hu.ve appointed Thursclny. the 
7th of .rnne. for the me~;Ung of thE> 
('01llll'!l all<! thP. constitution of the 
cburch. 'l'he connell wlll mc~:t nt 
Brother Simpson's. at 1 o'clock P 
rn and r11c other services will com
menee nt 3 p. m. 

You me hereby atf.,ctlonRtP.ly ln
vt'fcd to att<'n<l on ~he oceasu.m ~~~ 
ont·. or the COllncil. 

PlP:H;(' nottce the mtendcd meeting 
to tlle pcoplP. ot ~our C'harge and t~lvc 
.ul tuvlt.:Jlton ro attend 

Yours alieoLII)Il,,tely, 
llOBERT CROMPTON 

WU.LlAM Sl:\IPSON 
llUOH Gli.MORE 

c.ammlttc<' 
R(;V. R. F Young."' 

T1 e church t'onttnued to worship 
1n Lht Old Academy, on alt<> nnte 
S&~n ys until Sunday morning, 
Mt.rch 2lllt. 1852 when the ll'PLttrf! 
room of the church building. wlucll 
adjoins the new lllructure b11lng 
{"o !'CI Od. W:l8 first OCI'UpiPO 

With thP occur.-ancy of LllP rburcll 
bulldlng. d!iled the !''ails or Schuyl-
1.111 Baptist Sunday School. which. 
·•llhough practically u Bapt.l~t School, 
hat! tor muny years beon known 1\S 
UtP Union Sumhw School 

From thP. t.ime tlw chureh wus 
com;tltmed the Fulls Baptil<t con[,re
~~loh hllfi been served hy llll' fol
!uwusg uastor~: 
.Mi!:slcnaqr pastors: Rev. Robert 
Cn:rnptnn. Rev. Samuel J. Cres8well. 
R.• v. J. S E!;;~ nberg RP.V W. M. Collum 
l''l R!>V. Joseph Sharp. 

vU!Jpl:f Pfl~tot•, Rev Em<'l't;on An
Llrcw'l 

fltat£d Past.ors: Rev!>. Mnrk R. Wdt
l.ln ·on, N. Judson Clark, CburiPs '1:>. 
Strtm~,"r WiJii.l.m R.. McNeil. Joln 
F:no<-h 1:hes~hlre. Isaac Ferdlmmd 
S~.dhnm, Alfred Free, Henry W 
Jo: r~ Thoma,., A T Hnnna. OIIVl·r 
11. Kinney. Isaac Fcrdiuand Stidham 
(second pa:;torate J, Charles L. Sea
!!ht'le~. D. D .. B. F Bray, Edwin Say-
lor nnd thP present eloqucnL and 
\H'll )O\Cd pastor, Rev. W!llJatn J. 
Unye.,. 

If, ill Wl'itlng this article concern
Ing thE> history of the Fnlls BapUst 
Church und Sunday School, I hMe 
in r.ny war r,erved tile Interests of 
th" group of peopk . who work for 
furth<mnce of Gnd's work In this 
\ Irlnity, I feel more than amply n•
prud 

Til<> original c.1ll Jor lh•• mC'etlllg 
nf Ule cmml'll, held In tllc Acuclemy l 
Building, w.ts US fOIIOWK: 

"Pu.lls or Hehuyll~tll, Moy :>.9th, 1838 
Dcur Btolht>r: 

SCCAF'}' 

Several members C>l Lhe dll!cr<'llL 
Baptist Churchc~; n•Blcllnl{ In this v -
c ntty. huve resolved to cnll 1\ coun 

lie purpose of org n un Bap 
Church b llevm t h 



1 J,.1,lf !l'i 
1l st Falls Has Produced 

Many Prominent Athletes 

}i'a, orahle Altent~on H_a~o Bee~ ~t.tracted to Th~ Community I 
Throngl1 Sporting Actlvltles of Its Residents j 

In recent 'Y.-ars probably the warren, Mirk. Clayton, Whitaker. 
grcnh•st Interest exhibited in ath- Schofwld, Strenger and Cropper. 
lctl spori~>, In ll'le East Falls area, The Y. 1\II. L. I. ouUit players 
ha.c; been conftncd to rowing andl were: Murphy, King, Parks, C. B. 
golf ~1th maybe n little champion- Kelly, Trcnwith. Enos, Campbell, 
shiJ> form being disclosed by the McNeill, J. Furlong, W. Furlong, 
tabJ,e tennl.., sharp.s up around the Coyle, White, Foster and Coyne. 
Quien Lnne reservoir section. J Saliuny Moorehead .is a compara-

lt I~ comparattvcly easy to ac- tively recent basketball celebrity. 
f!'Jllnt. for the great amount of row- Football! Who forgets the old 
.l!J ia~k that Olle hears, when it is westmoreland ttam? WebsLcr,R,eeRe, 

mt•mbcred that Lhree World's Klrchoffer. nnct nunlops-Bob and 
.Champions, In the persons of sam-and all the others of lhat 
.Johf) B. Kelly, Pnul Costello, and husky crew. 
Charles Mcilvaine, make their 1 The Fairview eleven and its sub
llOmes within the community's stltutes w'ere picked from Kelly, T. boundaries. But tl'lcre are also 
oU1C1' oarsmen who won fame for Murphy, T. Gribbon-ye Phllndel
U1f' town. notably John F. Rea:-don, phia Couney Club caddy Master
of tll<> old Chamounix crl'w, the R. Gaughan, v. Hurley, J. Mlrk, F. 
Harblsons, the Boardmans. Allie Short. G. Maguire, J, King, Buck
Morrow, Sturgis and others of the ley. Sruvers. Clegg. Tweedle, Bargh, 

d-\!mcrs, and the Benny Walkers. Turner, Kelley, Fellows, Jenkinson, 
m MagULres, the Millers, and Welsh and Matsinger. 

ott crs of later years. Then there was the Clearfield ag-
An<l 1t. is nlso not much of a job gregation or 1901: R. Timbers, J. 

o check uu on the golfers when NiChol-;, G. Denby, D. Flemings, 
filch names as Clear~. Walt~r sam Aut.y, B. Brlght. "Yank" 
Woods, Burke. Brennan. Jerry Welsh, H. Daly and Hughie Owens. 
Mnrl Bill NeH:m nnd Grifi and No football history of the .Falls 
Dan Doardm.an are mentioned. would be complete without the 

Gcc1· e KPIIV, nephew of "Jack'', names of Jimmy Fiedler, Tiny 
Rlst Falls' contribution to scott, Torn Dougherty, Jack Kelly

llhni fnmc. und ",Judge" Clar- yes, the Democrat!-Homcr Fellows, 
ii!Jr!' ,Jetrv, to you-Walker halds aj Art Harrison, John Donnelly, Frank 
!.1i h oosltlon an10ng lhe labli? ten- Lally, Tom Maguire, Pickard, nam-
nls advcc!ltes. my Norton and scores of ot.hers who 

Bo.scball, t.oo, proudly boasts of made up once-famed Ea,<;t Falls 
Blllv Gl'!\y, Denny Beaumont, Jim-~ learns. 
my Kelly, the Brlll brothers, Harry The mention of Geo1·ge Kelly a.~ 
Clayton. Duggy Walker, Jack Red- a billiardbt, brings bnck to mom-J 
lngton, Denham, "Oily" Maguire, ory, the name of his :father P, H. 
Tommy Murphy, Rodgers, among Kellv who himself swunp; a "mean 
Uti.! old1•r players, with "Henny'' cue'~ 'in the Old days. fturilns;t par
Shaw. Grifllths, Pearson, Rube ticular joy in defeating the asplr
Orill. Babe Calhoun. the Matthews ing Manayunk POol players. in par
Boys and others too numerous to t.icu1ar. and others in g!'neral, who 
Jnfltlllon. holding high tlle banner thought thev were going llOmcwhcrc. 
of the d1amoud in later years. Shufi!cbonrd, t<:o, ha:; hac! its 

Wllhrd Hess, in addition to hav- , top-notchers. probably the best to
ing been a prominent baseball Learn dav being Bill Ashton, the :-tore
manager, once handled a. great keeper up at the Queen Lane 
comblno.tion or basketball players.

1 
Pwnping station. 

which bl'Ought. much favorable pub- In the old days there were also 
liclty to the community. Some of a number Of expert crlcket:eers, 
the players undt'r his management among these being John Smithies, 
were: MacKay, Walter~. Buckle.y, l Theodore MacKenzie and men of 
Hoffmnn-now a med1co up m like years. 
R.oxborough-Walten. Waltermaitll, s~cer held a high place In the 
Sterling, Dick col~. Stout,. Stamm, esteem of tile sport fans for many, 
Hut~h~n. Siefert, Bill Clayton. years, the name of Leidy, Bnd 
SWcker, Molyneaux and Myers. others being recalled with little 
Trenwith, Murphy and Campbell difiiculty. 
pla~cd at various Unws with East Boxing has been represented by 
Falls, SL. Bridget's and the Y. M. a long line of clever pugilists, nota
l,, T. squ!\ds. bly, "Scribb" O'Donnell, Jitn Tren-

St. Brld~t·s had a wonderful with, Chai'lie Turner, Frank O'Don
team, which broke many records, nell and others-and L.here are still 
it. b;::ihg compo.o:;ed of Enos, Murphy. many who roeo.ll thttt one of the 
cnmpbcll, 'l'rcawith, Kelly and country's most. ta!entect amateur~) 
Coyn~. The Young Mens' Associ- In thls sport was none other than 

on had a •·quintet" made up ot the late John Costello, tat.her of 
me11 who.c;e Mmes arc here listed: PaUl, the oarsman. Mr. Oost lo 

1 n Marriott Pl!.Y, McLaren 

also nela a wtae reputation as a 
swimming instructor at the J>hila
deiphla Swimming Club, up a~ 
Miquon. 

At least one girl. Florence Mc
Kee, who is believed to be ('till 
t.enchlng swimming at one of Phila
delphia's recreation centres, v..-a, 
one of Mr. Costello's proteges. 

Joe Rafferty, another East Falls 
natatorlallst, has been an instruc
tor at the Y. M. and Y. W. H. A. 
Association for several seasons. 

This list of athletes is far from 
being complete, but was penru:d e~~
tlrely from memory, with additional 
names cropping up !or mention, 
until the time of going to press. 
To tho..c;e who have not been recall
ed w'e extend our apologies. 

After the East Falls boys of today j 
have lived another twenty years, 
in 1955, they too will look back w1th 
pleasure to the days when they 
pl~yed a. leading parb ill the :'-Lhletic 
cvp:1ts of the seetlori-<>r w1ll they 
boo~t of how many times they at
tendrd the movies? 

SCCAFF. 

.. -
XEW T!'c"DUS.TRY 

Eal;t Falls wlil havf' anothl:'r In
dustrial plant, when :tlteratlons are 
completed to the buildmg at 4432 
nldgc avenue, early 11en mnnth _ 

The P..obcrt C. White Company, 
mnnufucturml{ chemi<;t;,; \vith of
flees at :JOO Chestnut ~;tr~o-et, w1JJ usc 
the structure n.o; a laboratory for 
ttw c•ornpoundlng of light packag• 
goods. 



!>/1/tqt.; 
SccaJf Compares Present ,l ven prurnise 

IJH'IIl her•'-
"{ •It~' cl 1111>nt tllrtt <led del 

. With 25 Y~ars Ago A mer ~~~n 1 'ompany oiiicials to re
open tire plnnt was lh~ n•ceipt of a 
lotg unter· (rom the .laiJanese liu~
ut nment for tiftf'l>n !;teo;>l hrl!lgN:, to 
he e1 ct(!l u11 lin<;'s of the lmt•prlal 
ltullwa) or Jnpan. Other lnrge or
t!tlls for ~tl uctm-al ,;lee! have b ·l'n 
l'omlnK 111 tnt"!~, anct it !!' arlmlH•·~ 
IJJ,' lh" ullicials that il would b,;! a 
mistnl.tl 10 kQup thc .1-'elH'oyd works 
dosed tut~· lung;er. The work nnw 
In prospt:cl will ulouc J,o>etl tb<' 
pln hL Ions)' for many mmnh>l' to 
t<'ffi•·· an•l tl•~> \\orken; are d..-11,;1 Jed 
tit. t rlwir \'rtt"atlon ( ':) i:; on.•t.'' 

·we hear n lot from pcoJ>Ie wbo 
hn' o travcletl long clbtunce» a I on;; 
ll!••'s hiHhwny, nuout t'l" "g0o<1 
•>Ill tlmi'S," and at other times at·<' 
toll! that •·there i~ notlting n~>W un
dl'l' the :;un." 

\\'ltlwnt un~ comment whatc\·et·, 
wo 11-c h"''''' lth :--ul,mitllng a fe'' 
r:u·tkles ,L'"JihJ•l fr urn tlw lile~ ,,r ~ht> 
"\Vt·t•ldy For<·t"ll:«t.'' n local ncw;;-

1 J'llflll' wllkh wa:l pulllislied in EaHt 
Vnll~<, d!llt•cl ,\pr!l l!lRt, 1904. 

"The Wil'l~-<nllit•liOn t'll\'inc. on tlle 
Jlltl' nf \>\'<ol!lllt )tlllf', Wht•l't' il iR JlrO
lHlJ,Jt•d Ill UtliltJ ll h\'ltlgo tn COtlllL'Ct 

Gt•nfl:\ntc•wu nnd ~toxborou'1'h, W<L-< 

I 
'\'lo<ll•:d 'l'l1t>K<lHY lty the TI11'!111lt>t'>l C1f 

t 'lty l'ounciiR, J.'lnnncl.' tmtl Survey 
('otntnlth•e>t. An nrdinan<'~> to np
Jn·oprhttll $:liiO,OUO to build a bridg>' 
w11~ tntrutlttCl•cl ln City Counrll>~ 

Some one i;; certulnl> nccountnbl~> 
for tllis <'ondit:qn. Then• IB not ng-
gt essh cnc,;s onough rlispla.yc(l "" 
tit<> ; ... rt ut those who h.'l\·e ~ontrol 
of the "fnvon;', wh!ch t;houl<l he 
co1ttln;; thi:; \o'ay, anu our people an; 
nuw forced to admit, nlthOU!;h, lle 

ln ll10 follow ins- Wt'llk s ctlltlun. 
tlrttf'Cl April 2~>th, 190:!, an edllor>nl 
nppea•·cd whicll st:ued thnt ·~cuun
dlluun l'harh"d L. Dyltes, at the 
mt>r•Lmg of Councils on Thur::!daY 
lnrll, itgnin intt·odtuwll an orrlb1aneo.: 
fo1· it l>;~lh hou~:;o nt tho Palls of 
~1r·IJttylklll ,ami n!J.m anothet• ortliH
''nu• tot· :t l•rltlg-c to eoutlt1110 
1 n·>l~H>n :;trcE't ove1· 1\THl\'alo avc
lllW." 

Hf'\ .. ra I Wt•t k,; ugn. Th<! IPngth of 
thf> htldge (lS t\P:signPcl Will bC 480 
feet. 1t w11l bt) of t1lnne and lt·on, 
;dlh tlw t•entre KIHlll ltl9 fPet above 
\\' isM~hlckon < 'rt>t k. 

it. s~;~.iu, that rn;.u•r appntlalt•d that 
facL ltPime his lamr;ntetl <lPnLh, 
lh:t.l Lhe l''nlls !.J "''dl~ In ti .. ~d <•i 
rnoU1er H. \'v. ~hc:rlock, to cllam· 
pion thcil· cau,H. 'l'he pt•opltl l• t\('1 
n~n nsRing fc•r u. l)tttlt ht>IHII' !or 
soveml year::s, :.:c•t w!lilB 11 lmth 
110\.Me al this pltlCC I,; >Hill ll<tllgiug 
lite, wE' can hear of othu1' wanlt; H<l· 

curh:g-· :similar ravot'H at llru llrst 
?!'iking. Ant! ugnin, It iii hut a year 
af.';O since the lllle~t!nn of c.:• •n lll!t'lln,; 
Germantown an•l ::Vll1IH1Ylllll< c lll M • 
way of a. l•riLlge at \.Y,olnut. Jan•:, 
.Yns ltr:<t agitated, yet " 1!('0 dull 
nn·t.-r Po fnr Jtt·ogrcssed. Uurt !t. 111 

propn:>ed to erccl the :-;lructllr~ ln 
'the llCUl.' tut lll'f' Ul 1• t•{•St tiL ~:!~0,-
1'(10. Think of 1:! 'l'hcn i•Ondu· 
German to\\ n ant.l :\lllll:t.~ uul< <J.i t;<
cure a. J,rill!;c nem·ly u ttuartet· 11( 1\ 

J.\"t• .dsn observed that Pem:oyd 
only ltln t1 !!nO men when tllc plant 

j rcoJ>,nccl, in:st<>ad vf th(· ::000 which 
I Wa>· expcclf'd to be hired, 

"Tho mnin nro•h will h!l\"P a ch~ar 
;pan ur :.:25 fe<'t hf'tWCl'll abut· 

111 ntH. It will h • lite l:lrfre"t span 
or lts kind. <'hlef \\·eullll't', of the 
l::lurve) Huroau, .,,,ys, of ,my hridg-t• 
In this count•). 'J'he site i" one of 
thP most Jll•·LUI'Pf'<JUC <•! an~· In the 
1 uggctl \\'hn;ulolc·kon \'ullL·~·- The 
"ltllh '" ..,,. ull will bt' l'iXh' fef't . , 
'I' hi>~ '~Ill lnclu\le n drl\ .. ,,·ay forty· 
t Wt> fr••t \\ I<Jc I •Pl '' r·en the curh::; 
and two KO\'Pn·fuet -wide :;ldewnlks. 
'l'ho hrltlgo "ill hrlng Roxborough 
und GPrm:mlo\\ n into lmrnedittlt> 
cvmmunlcatltJn, At pre£;ent a ue· 
tnlll' of ul><l1lt flve milrR must lil' 
mll<le Ito go rn>m one ;wet ion to the • 

nll••'l' 
"Tlw Ct)Uilt'tl~' commltmt·~ were 

clrh·<•n to tho noxlH•t'oHp;h tern1ilms 
ur \\':tlnul lane ()\'('l' llltlli ing the V\'is
S.lhid;.oon Vallc•v. 'l'ltt• <'ounl'ilm.-n 
Wt•n• lllt'll (lrl\·t'n t<> tltt> G~>t'llltLil
town cn•l ol' \\':.lnut lapi\. AL rlw 
:vlunlwlm Clul>. Gcrm:~ntro\\ n, din
ltrl' wns >~~n·ccl, tLnrl cit i~cn~ oof both 
tt(1 t1onR IUHclu tJ.J)Ct\cht.'ti urging the 
~<1> ell)' paHsn .. e .. r 1 he oro.linance 
Jll'• \'itling lvr th<' t'l'l'ctiun u[ th• 

brlclge." 
ACt~•· J'tl:ltlmg th.tl "c n •t·u.;•• l tltt 

fOI!t•WIJig editol'lnl, cnt\tlctl, "}•o the 
Fulls !:>till on the :\lap?'' 

":'\ow that pt·eparntlons are I>Pin~ 
mlldP fOI' the COil\PII Ing Of th,. ttt'W 

Vnuncllll a.nol the i\lo;trl:,utiun nf tlH' 
~lG,CltO,OQO to:m, r~> .itlcnls of th(• 
dlffcrenl J>ot·tlons <•f Phllndcltiollia 
UIC up and UW{IkP rlR tO thP JtCCPS-

8lliCS or t hPlt' dhtriclR •rhls iR 
e\'ldc nt frntn the arlt\'ity pf llte 
1•eoplf' IS lt•JorN;eutntiYPI'I in sPeing 
lh!ll llw wants of lhf'lt· cou.-tilucnt"Y 
HI'(• hclng- lllollght Cc>l't'tlliY Jwfurc 
t11 pulolll. \'(ll, "lollo all tlli~ 
llltHilin;:;- Ill ~-;colng ""• loUd Wl' hear 
of 'tht'> plUJntt lllnt nrc g-oing to f:tll.' 

I when rho"'' udlllons at·e t1h'irlf'll, uf 
t llw pl'nl "'~"tl wm t;chool huiH"'"· 

h:1 tlo ht~U>tt "• tH•w hrlllgt·?o n ntl scw
••rH, tht•J'< IH .. ne Cad that s tJ•ilu ,; 
tlll' n n xl•111;J ret!lolt•nt o1 tlw l•':o 11:-;, 
un•l lhat. 1$ thl' al•!lenc" fr111n lh£> 

mention d r)f an) lmpro''"m~mis 
•F 

millivu dollur:f, "hll<' the Fallt! curt
nor secure n measly Hille thotu;a.lld 
fur a bath houac, no•· • \'elt tho; 
money to place se\\1 rs on l'lcartlehl 
or Calumet stt·cct11, for "h!ch ordin
ances were pas:;;cd Jon!f us-o. Bul 
wl':r Plab01·ate furtil~t· on • ~r~: ... l'llun., 
the rause u! whil'h Is tfiJl.tri'Jlt to 
alL The. lll•JJP :.Utt.l promi:Je \\ 1 

bel c) uut that '' lth the J)MlMlns: o! 
the Joan !Jill, thu pann<'Pn. fur alle
viating all lot al trnullc:; wo11l!l Joe 
at hand. IJ ·d Ollt' !H'UJOle tlllll ih·e 
in t!lat he lief, ,fts the m1lllc nH l1(l vt• 
not ycl l!ccn <It vicini, C\ c n If 11\I'Y 

1 

are lJemg- UfJpor·Umwd, or· .. lse get. 
togethti'r untl find ouL juHL whn l 
they are I{OIHG' to f:.wt.'' 

.\nd i.n thE' t:iiJOL' \ 111,.- C<Jlumn!l we 
nutic.:ec.r' Lhn following: 

"'Dnr-' \Valker·. llliltl.tgCI' of t ht; 
Roxhorottgh t(•am. h:t~- »ceurt'd tho· I 
'l'ot·onto Bnste•·n l.(!a" uc (l':tll\ !or· 
the n ttraeliou u11 :-hlurduy a r 
.R.oxbm ough's ground. 

"The team 1!! •·nvitlly ~t(•ltlng in 
form, aqd no doubt \\Ill tual•o It in
tt're!ll.ng for the Canauiuns. 

"L<>ary and l;;chll~li~ "Ill he h 
the points rot· th•' Hoxos, '~ h!lo 'J o!ti 
an!\ :\tills "til b(; th<' l>n tt• t'Y fot 
Toronto." 

Anothet· il»m In the uld Pil l ct· 
~vhlch lntet"E."15l<'u Ut! wils this: "0nQ 
hun tired ad< ltion.tl men Wt'l e set o 

work at the Pt•nt•>Yo.l lton Work , 
W• A ,\lana) unl<, ~Ionda~·. pnprtrlng 
fot' thl" l'OIIlJth·le l"C•O!ll lUllS' of the 
big plant. Three funMt'CS were 
tit,t·tcd uv latH \Hl'i< und anotlwl' 
wa~ put lnt • uprt ttlon MotHi ~

''Aftet• h"ir'" <'!ul't><l !<>t' 'le\ o t·ul 
muutlHl it i~ now uolmtelv .tn
nounee•l tltal. tl;~ wur1H< \\'Ill 1' 
staneu ll[J In <'V<'l'Y tlL p:tl'!tntJill J•I'Jol 

::Homl<•Y· ll is t•:,J>C<:tc•<.l lhat .lHOO 
ll)f'll "Ill hf' l(iVl!IC ('101)1111~ llll'lll ,Lf 

tho plant. mtlll¥ of t lw llll'lllt'>' worlt
ers h<J\ h1<' n·tul'ncd trout .. \rnlla·itlt;t, 
ar11l other' Jn;n worll!:!, '' ltilh 1 tli..,) 
' ,. ot Wh n tfl" J'cn•·oyd pl.tnt w 



Civil War Regi1netzls Were 
Orglttzized l1i Tlzis Vici1zity 

\lan:n unk. Ru·dwrou~h anti Ea:"l Falls Prm·ided .l\Ianv Re-
. t:ruit-. For Grnup~ Formed For Union Ser- . 

\ ict> at Lincoln'!' CaH to :\ rm!' 

H H~f'm.c; but n few years ago' reta1~ed its orgamzation for n. llmf' 
.~int•f' nil of tht• J\fl"'llOrial Day exl'r- after it.« return from thl' Gettys
ci<f'.<; Ill this vtcmity wrre ronductedj burg campa1gn in 1863. 
by thf' nu•lnlwrs of Uw Grand Army One of lh<' militia l"f'~lmcnt.s. be
of tht' H.;•puhlit:. But this year fore the Civil War, was known ns 
llw S<'rvlcN; or m•'mory fo1· the the Philadelphia Light Guards,, 
men who fought in ~~ Civil war.,' which was orgaulzcd I~ 1857 ns 
were markPd by the nlmost tot.<tl t11e First Regiment. Thll'l.l Brlgadt• 
ub.o:;encc OJ' the men who once wore' of the Fir.~L 1Jivisi011. It.s colonel 
!111• blUc of Unch• Sam's lanrl forces.! was Tul11Cl' G . Morchl'ad. Rt•spond
G!'Orl{e Gillett, commnnder of Hetty 1 ing Lo the call for troops for Ll~t·ce 
A. Jonc..~ Post No. 12. of the G. A. months, this regnnPnt was rPCl'Utted 
R, who IS nl1'o Stn tc Corrnnander of to a war rooting of tptl I'CllllPftlllf'S 
tht• s::tml'! nrgl1tlllmtion, was the and mustered in on April 23rd, 
lmw Civil war v~>let•ntl Lo appear in 1861. Us S! rviccs, w11lch were of 
uuHorm at. the variou.<; ceremonie:; utmost value a.t llll' critical period, 
held 1n lhis vicinity. were first led to Baltlmore by Gcn-

Roxbnrough, M111mynnk and the eral George Cndwaladcr. and later 
Falls of Schuylkill were places by Genenll N'. P . nuuks. It at•· 
Whl'r•' P:trly 111 1861 p.<ttriolism was. compli.<;hed much to keep M~trylnnd 
~trnngly In PVidrnct>, The local in the Union and prevent nctlt•n 
Hcwsp:tpcrs of that ~riOd contained a$istancc to the Confederacy by 
mauy refer,.nres to flag raismgs nt resident." or Baltimore. , 
nulls, privnte rt'.<;idcnces, newsp:lper Company "E"' of lhls regiment 
otficP:;, hotels, street corners and was largely from Mannynnk and 
elst>whcrc 'I11c militia companies, Roxborougll, its various otllccrs bt'· 
of whtch thcr' were quitc a few, at ing: Captain. J. J. Bei.SI;<:rllng; 1st 
the breaking out of the war. were lieutenant. Samuel Wrtgley, nnd 
paradt>d and kept more or Jess con- 2nd lieutenant. Jolm L. Staples. I 
stantly under Instruction, these rc·- Timothy Clegg. who is still remcm
marks I'Sjl'clnlly applying to the bered by many resldt•nts of thr. 21st 
Jnck~on Rlflrs, thP Pennsylvania Ward, was a corpOral in this com
Dragoons, nnd thr Morgan Riflr.~. pany. At the t.hve when . Morc
lllldllr tll['o command or Captam J . head's regiment waR servmg at 
.r. H~>lst.f'rllng, of Mnnayunk. Baltimore the Confcdcrule sympn-
Som~> or tlw.~r compn'1i~s went to thizcrs were making cii'orts to s-et 

the Iron!. in three-month cam- possession of Fort McHem·y nnd 
palgns. with much Lhe same person-' tuJ.11 :sammore un<l Lhc State or 

Pnlls. wns knov.u .I.S the Gnnhaldl 
Guards. It was musttrPd int.o UlCl 
Nnllon·s Ef'rvlcr• tor thrt'e yPars. or 
the war, as Companv "B" o! the 
2nct DP!aware Voluntt>ers. Its cap
tain was CharlPS H. ChrL<;tman, of 
Gr.nnantown, and it.<> first lieuten
ant, 111eodorc Geyer. of the Falls of 
Schuylkill. The latter was a police 
11crgeant at the outbreak of the war 
lt wns the original intention that 
this company should become a part 
of a battalion or regimeut to btt 
commaudcd by Romain Lujeane, but 
t11e officers were afterward chietl} 
n•:;idt>nis of Delaware, and Luje:me 
was not among tlle number. 

When the first three campanies 
of the 99th Regiment. wcte recruited 
Lhrougll the agency or TilOmas W 
Sweeney, who had received :Juthor
ity for U1is purpose Irom the Wnr 
Depnrtmt>nt, lhc battalion, on Au-

1 
gust 8th. 1861. wa.<> ordered to Wash
Ington and proceeded Lhere under 

I 
the command of Lttjeane, who had 
bPen recommended for lJlC position 
or colonel. According to Bate's 
History, on the 7th o! NovembPr. 
1861, R.omnine Lujeane, who had 
hf'en mu~tered in as lit-utt>nanl. 
colonel. l'f'signed, and Thomas W. 

1 

Sw'Pemv was commissioned colonf'l, 
and Wiillnm P. Seymour as lieuten
ant cOlonel. LUjPanc wa.<> at. one 
time proff',c;.~or of German at the 

1 Crntml High SChool. He was an 
Italian who had previous mllUary 
experience in Europe: had been a 
student at Vlctma. and lived for 
rome years in Germany. 

Besides the companies mentioncd 
U1cre were, of cour.se other groups, 
such ns the 88th Pennsylvani.a Vol
untcf'rs. recruited at Rolx'son's 
Mendow; the 118th (Corn Ex
chnngel J'egimcnl, organi:;o;cd on Ule 
site of the Q·ueen lane Filtration 
plant; Company "!" of the Dlue 

I 
Rc~erves, of East Falls, and oihcr 
orgn.nlzations formed In camps nt 

nrl ns they had prior to tht' war; Maryland to thr South. . 
whill' olht'rs, losing their pre-bellum In addition to his services m Cop
special ld(•ntily, fumished recruits tain Belstcrling's company "E" of 
from lht>h' membership to oth~r Colonel Morehead's 22ncl Pl'nnsyl
m!lltnry grou)JS organlY.Prl undert vania Voluntf'crs. Timothy C~cgg • 
UPwer nnd cllffPrenL rPquirPmcnts oi seJ'VI'd in three other cumpntgns 

1 

Wtssahlckon, and in Roxborough. 
t.hnt went out and rrndered splen-
did sct·viccs toward preserving the 
I Union. SCCAFF. 

I hr army. during the war. Returning from 
Company "A", of the 119th P~nn- his .servkl'-'> in Maryland, he M· 

.:;ylvauiu VoluuLeer Regiment, which sembled a dozen or mo1·c lad:; from 
had ils rccrultiu~: camp nPar the the Mt. Zton M. E. Sunday !->chool. 
pn:sl'nt-day Budd Manu!acturu1g and joined Company "!" or Colonel 
compa11y plnut, nt Hunting Park John M. Gosline'::; 95lh Regimen;. 
U\'PIIUI' :mel Wl.!'S.'lhickon avenue; He wns dt~chat·ged early In 186~1 
v.1th lhe cxcl'ptlon of about ten•. During the Emergency Onmpnign 
men, was entlreh• romp<>sf'd of resi- he raised a company In Munayunk 
dents or Manayunk and Roxbor- and vicinity in about two dny::;. 
ough. 'fllt' first cotmnanding officer This company served in Col. John 
wa:; Captain Andrew A. Ripka. Newkumet's 31st ltl:giment, In the 
,James Dykt•.s, who was the son-in- cumberland Valley. 
Jaw of Wllham Stmpson, OW111'r of Clegg, who latr1· becamt• a C~P.~ 
the Washington Prmt Works, at tain, also organlzPd Comp:my · L 
Wtlst Falls, and one of the man- of the 192nd Regimetli, in one day, 
ag1 r:; of thr Simpson mill went out which was composed entirely or 
.~ lir11t. )JruLPlllllll of thi=- company Manayunk men .. It ::.nw a<:Uve and 
and h1Lcr bcC'nme Its captam. Dykcs meritorious sPrvlcc in n lengthy 
rcl'ir.:necl in February, 1864, and campaign and WllS musterrd ouL on 
n·~urnrd 1.0 the FHlls of Schuylkill, the 11th of November 186~. 
wlwn· hr continuecl to J.ake an A company, largely l'l'<~nuled !rom 
arUve tntt:rcst. In military affairs. Roxborough, tMannyuuk ancl t.hP 
At. t>nP tlnw, 1 n I !!63 Ot' 1864. he 
I.(JtJk L~·mt>nrm·y charge as drm 
ma 'll'l' of Cuptaln John Dobson 
nlf! Compnnv .. , .. of t.he Blue Re-
1'1"\'1~. whlcJ1 ~omewhat lmQ(lrfectly' 
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Fulton Wrote of His Canal 

Plans To· Governor Mifflin. 
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Enrly Steamboat A(h·ocate and Builder All-lo Gave Much 
Time to Study of Inland Waterwayi' and 

Means uf Conl'tructing Them 

While standing looking out over 
the flooded Schuylkill, last Wl'ek, 
though~ of boats and canals came 
Into the mind of this spectator. 

ThP oldest accounts of ships are 
those of the Egyptians and their 
date I!! about 3000 B. C.; the mo~;t 
ancient Lype being propelled by 
oars; Ute largc•st of these being~ 
abouL 100 feet long, with t'OOm for 
fol'ty oarsmen. 

The ftn;t mnn to sugg~st the use 
of stenll! to propel a vessel was 
Salomn.n de Cn.us, who was con
fined by the FrOJICh government as 
a madman becnuM he repeatedly 
imJX>rtuncd It to carry out his 
ld~ns. Tius was In 1640 or earlier 
Watrs ~>uccclllful development of 
the st~am e~ine. and the general 
acceptance of its value and Im
portance. gave great. impetus to 
power propuLc;!on of bOats. watt, 
himself, in 1770, sugge.<;tcd driving 
them by means of one of his en
ghws operating R screw propellor. 

In 1788 John Fitch. after several 
partial succl'SSt'S. bullt the first 
really sucr<'ssful steamboat. About 
the end of .July 1788, ~he was pro
pellt•d by ~te!'lm from Phllndelpl-.Ja 
to Burlington, on the Delnwnr~ 
river, a distance or twenty miles. 

and made the !.rip several times 
nllerwnrd. In 1789 Filch built a new 
anct fn;;ter bOat, at Philadelph1a, 
which In a public test, made eight 
miles per hour. 

But t.o Robert FuHon goes a grPat 
denl of the credit tor mal:lng tile 
early stPambont.s practical. He ha.d 
been studying thr project. !or sev
eral ycnr~. and maclc his first model 
in 1802. He tried hi~ tlr~;t large 
boA.t on the Seine, in France. in 
1804, but it lacked speed. Con:ing 
to Amenca shorUy afterward. he 
began the construction or the Cli!r
mont. which v.ns launched in 1807, 
and which made her fir I trip on 
August 7th of that year. Ht~ 5t;c
CC!;.<; wns due, not only to her 
cape.bllitics. but because lihf' \\as 
able to ent~r at once a remunerative 
trade. 

To the average per.son the name 
of Fulton conjures up lhl.s once 
vision-that he was nble to bring 
a succc.~sful culmination to his 
thoughts About steamboats. 

Only n compnratlvel'y few hlstor
m.ns, reo.l!?.c tho.t one or FuJLc.n's 
grt>atest subj<'cls of study am! in
vt•ntlon wa~ t.hr Improvement of 
C'anals uncl canal systrm~: an am
bJtiOJl whll·h m1ghl. 11nvc nvwered 

canals was rceenll) dl . .,crwc;·l•(l bv 
J. V. Horc, in the record v·.tulls ci, 
the Reading Company, r.JL con
sisted of two old ami mu~Ly lel
ler~; one written lJy Denjam!n \V(•:;t, 
the noted American artist; nne! Llw 
other by Robet"t. FuH.on him!>Cll. 

Both were sen~ in 1798, from Lon
don. 1Q Thotnall MllHin. a former 
resident of the Fall.s of Sdlllylklll, 
who was then the Govenwr of 
Pennsylvunin. Mlffiin was much 
interested ilt the ctewlopllll'llt or 
canals and oU1er nvcuurs of tniJI:;
portalion throughout the Ke:vstonn 
SLate. 

Bath lett-ers. as pre!ooe1 vcd In till' 
anci€nt fiks of the company ot 
the SChuylklll and Susquehnnna 
Navlgat.ion, were wrHleu a short 
time after Fulton had published 
some thoughts o:1 cunal:;, In an 
article entitled "Treatl~s 'Qll the 
Impron;mcm of Canal :Kavtgntion." 

FuiLon, rememl..red that much 
of Penn~ylvania 1.-; molUltAinou"' 
terrain. nnd Lhat. the cost of build· 
ing locks and o::ca~ionally u:;lng 
steam engine.~ for Uuou~ll tr.wspor
latiou was row;idt•rable. 

H:.S theorv called for the usc of 
small caual· boats inste:1d of the 
large ones, nnd in the ~ubstlt.uttonl 
of what he called "lncllnt-d planes 
to ralsc and lower tlw l.lonts f1 om 
one level Lo another. In adclltton 
he gave much th•Jugltt to :scC>:>piug 
out earth to 1orm canal ehamu•l:;
very much like Lhe preticnl-day 
steam shovel. 

Fulton's vtsit. to England trom 
Penn.<;ylvania, wllere he .....-a~ a 
native of a town ouce known ns 
Fulton. iu Lanca.~ter County. n.nd 
his association acro..-;s Lhe At!;1 ntlc 
v;ilh the artist Benjamin Wc:;t, 
under whom he studied, cnmc at n 
time when prominent Phtladcl
phlan>'. headed by Robert Morns. 
were in lhc thl'O('li of developing 
commumcation \\ ith the West by 
C'anals 

To th1s Fulton turnt·d his own 
genius, as shown b)· the letters just 
di<covered. His letter to Governor 
Mtffim was dated ··LOndon, Feby 
24. 1796." and satd. 

"Sir: Having devoted much time 
to the Improvement of Canol nagi
gation. And Arrived Rt a System 
wh1ch totally explode~> thn old 
practice, and whicl1 has For its 
principle And leading adv::mtug\l. 
Fii:;.L that iL muv be Constructed lol' 
half the Sum • U~ually C'XtJI'tHiPd, 
St•contl ~1)11 t tl uwy llt1 ronnt•d 

JnLu ·'llc~·c:;s l>ul fut· 1he OJ<I'llSiliug IIU'oUgh Ow Mos~ :Muunt;.alnou 
j.;IOWlh ttlld COI!lJlt'tiltOll t 1'!\lh'Oacl GOUilli'Y. 

"Yet on Sucll Cmml ilOa~ lllll.li 
Pa;;..'l: if neccs:;:tt•y nt the Spt'ed or 

!\'SL m .uSl.X rwle.:~ X!l', hour rt om 01 
~------~----~.~------~· 

tremlly ot U1 ConliueuL t.o the 
ot 1er. which Circurn!>hl1!ce will ch·t w 
Pa~ Pll,:r rs and articl<'..s whtch Rt•
qUirc Qukk Tr.1.usfer. on to the 
Cha11ncls of Water Conveyanc~> Ana 
•nuiS they have a direct Lendency 
to tak{' in And Conduct the who!!: 
Ca rriag<' of a country to and from 
the Various and mo.o;t Remote dtr..
trict.~. which will facilitate manual 
Lnl.lour and open an extensive home 
MIU'kct. 

"And to which I have alw added 
n plnn for forming Canal to pene
tmte from the Marts of trade to 
the lnlt'rior Count.ry. On Such 1 
Cheap and Systetnatic pnnciplc 
tllnt one Ton of Grain or other 
Mntcrial M!ty l.le conveyed From 
Fori Pit to any oUtc1· point distan1 
3 to 400 Mlle:s to Phila. for 21 

I 
Shtl!lngs, lhb consequently will 
th:tw tourtl! the• Produce of tho 
Hunut !' Cuunt.nc:s. GivC' cuergy to 

I tht> PeupiP, EncouragP PopulaLio'!l 

I 
a11u l:Huaw a Value on every Acre 
o! Ground. 

"But Having formed thts system 
It u my most Ardent WISh to 

1 t ran•mn a lull .ense ol lhe oper
atiOn and It::. Importance to mY 

native Couulry. And having Ob
scncr\ your addre<>s to the House of 
RcpreS<'ntutiys in 95 In which 
~our Ideas of !hi' Importance of 
easy Cammunlclitions through a 
Countr, are so Congemal to mv 
own. And Sa earnestly Recom'
meuded the Consideraton of tllc 
llo11se. 1 Am induced to \Vntc you 

I 011 Lhe Subject As I COll.'i!dCr it a 
nccrssor \ pn·raution to have the 
exclw:1vc Ri~ht of Vending and 
upplylng my S!lld In\Clltiun In tile 
Amcw•an States. S-curcd to me my 
hcJrs &c. by an act. of Congre:;.~.~ 
Pl'CI'ious to exhibiting the System of 
proat•t•d ing. 

Tilts I hope you will Conceive mr 
lnduhltable Right for although any 
Pcrqulslt (} or Jl('rscntagc Which I 
mlght Require for the nse of m> 
Sy:;t1•m; Could nev~'>r in lhc lenS<· 
~~fft·c·t. the Canlage uf MaterifUS YeL 
on lht• numerous Canat.s it might. 
be m·odu('tivc of emolument to me 

''And Such Rights being Secured 
to Inventors Is the Greatest Possible 
Inducement to exerL Lhcir Mental 
fuc;ultk~>. Attd In this Request. I 
llO!>t.! to have your Assi~tance. Con
VlllcHl thaL Your High Sense of 
Uw llllJJ<>rtance of Elu;y Conveyance 
Will urg~ you to promote every 
pl:m which may tend to produce So 
deSirable an end. I have therefore 
Requested m~· ftiend Bringhur~L to 
WtHt on you to Confer on the Busi
nr '" who w1ll trausmn Your Reso
lutions to m. and intmell!atcly ou 
the• Right b,ing Securl'd I will for
\\ U!'(i t.ht• plans and Mode of pro
ceectmg which wtll give the Bless
!llgli o! Wate1 Carriage to every 
ctlslllct In America. The Import
nucP of which must be too obviou" 
to n clc cm!ng Mind, to Need i~ny 
Cummrnt from me hoping !'or yow 
fJ it•nclly Aid Tn this Negotiation 
whtch I meau should extend to U1~ 
Whole of the States I Remain with 
:oil PusHil.llc Rcs!J('ct you 

Moot. Obedient And Verv humble 
Servant · It 

cSi{{Ill'cll ROBERT FULTON" 
Nu R Walhng Slreet LondOH" 

By way of introduction. the above; 
I ttt1· w nc~ompamrd bv the tol
lOwl conmtwllc<~tlon to Governor 
Mtfti 1 f West h 



,., •md of ~!lir.h Is also in the, 
pc~ · lr n o1 H ·udtng Company: 

· LOndon Fel>y 23nl 1796. 
··D r Sir. D th sh•p whlcl1 con
va; Lui~ lett r to )OU Mr. Fulton 
n Htli~C uf Prnnsylv:mia. nnd now 
In this country w1l1 aodres~. one ~{)~ 
}Oil on the subjl'd. ot Canal Navl
gnUou. Hu wn. mduced to tllls by 
motiVf'S of RtUichment.. to his coun
tn;, and lfeemg ymtr STJCcch to the 
Legi. lttUrt1 of PcnnsylYanin on the 
tmprO\cment of Inland Navigation, 
Turnpike Roa&. &c, &c. . . 

"What Mr. l'"ultons propoSltions 
to :;ou on this subject arc, I knO\\ 
not: But l am mducNI by moth·e of 
fti• nd~h1p to genius and science to 
inform you, Ulat I h!lve txamined 
his Models, l'lnl'ls. and Improve
me:nts 111 gt•ucral on Canal l:'."aviga
tlon .. mel lllld thry arc on unenill~ 
PI mrt)lh''· For rxmuple '11u: rnod
r.mtl' expeusf' lu making his canal.• 
compnl't•d witll tht• old plans; thr 
strai~hL clln•eUom; that al'e ca~bk 
ol bcillij curried over MounLam;,~ 
l\ltd Plaines. where !ceding wuher 
can lJP brnu14llt into them wlthon 
thP rxpt'llce ol rrecLing docks, 
urldp;es. nnd Aqut-ducts: thP. exJ_>e
dlllon ann cher.pnP.ss by wh1ch 
properly r.an bel cmwey<'d on them. 
ami lhr': great UttllLy to n Country! 
IJ) cmtblmg t111~ ciJstn.nt lnllab1la!1ts . 
to H'll<l U1e!r pl'oc:luc~ to the Capl~l 
for ~o moderate rm •·xpense a." hiS 
S\strm pmves r..u1 be done to a 
dcmonst.ralton uot to be contra-! 
dlcle<l 

·such ore Lhc great fetures of J 
hlo; nnpro~cmcut ou Canal Naviga
tlou lhll-l. I have not. the lea.~l 
doubt buL 1h.1L it will lle found to 
xwnd u.s udvantltg<'S ln convc~mg 
vcu Pa c:nger. \~ ith greater Dis

palrh. than thnL of Turnpike 
noadsc. 

"Fur !unbcr rccouuucndation, J 
hR\e to t~dd, that Mr. :f'ultono, 
Models and Plan ha,·e be~n ex
anuned b1• engmeers. Commttte.esJ 
nf ('an:.h. and orhers professed m 
llydn1 ultcks. and ll1e ~sult of the!jC 1

1 f':-cammu\.lons lHI', an aeknowledge-
munt of their superior UtiliGy. l 

··n:v this discovery I hope not 
onl:v · AmPrlcn but this country. will 
cll'r.IVI: Lhut udvaut.age, which the 
d!SCO\Cl'y .!<el~lllS }lt'C~nanl WILh, and 
th~ t•ng~nous invcmor Will hkewlSe 
receJve n l'I.'Ctproc:\1 advantage wtth 
flw Puhl!c of uotll rounlrie:-;. 

'T11nt lh1s may br. realized, is the 
sinrlltr wlsh of 

Dcnr Sir 
Your Obet.lacnt Scrv .. 

(StgnedJ BENJ'n. WEST. 
H1s cxcellcuce Tho':.. Ma.Dm." 
Many J\luCiicans have lcrgotten 

the ract thnL FuiWn Invented a sub
marine vessel which on Ju1y 3. 
1801. descended to .a dcpLh c.f 25 
feet in the harbor of Brest, Pra~cl", 
and rcmanwd ~lqw the surfncc for 
t1. full hour. He :11so invented ~n 
exploshc torpedo for use In t:1e 
destruction of ves.:;els of war. 

I•'ulton ret umcd to Amcnca late 
In the y .. ar 1!106 and thcrcttfter de
\'o!ed much lime l.o the lmprovc
meut oJ lilt• tonn·d.> and in tlle 
wrt1•rtJon oC the steam vesst>l<; In 
whlc·h he had J>ionccrcd. 

SCCAFFI 

3f,1j1 e;~t"" 
Na1nes Of Fo,.mer Resident~ 

Of East Falls Are Recalled 

Community's ActiYc Citizf"n~, at Time of Civil War. Re
Cf'h t> Attention of Scarcht>r Into Pa~'t Records 

Bv .John 1\1. Sicking-er 
During the Civil War. when th<' 

'Southern forces threatened t.o en
ter Pennsylvania, George P. El
drige, the principal of the old 
Forest School at the Falls of 
Schuylkill. madP himself busy Ill 
organizing a volunteer compo.ny of 
militia, composed of young men oJ 
the neighborhood. Eventually this 
group was captained by the late 
John Dobson, internationnlly 
known textile m.anufa.rturer. El
drige was the company's 1st Lieu
tenant; Samuel Sutcliffe was Lhe 
2nd Lieutenant. and Jacob Die
trich was the orderly sergeant. 

! 
This company a~<"mbled !or drl11 

in a building that once stood on 
Midvale avenue. Following two 
brief campaigns. in 1862 and 1863. 
when the company, officinlly 
known as Company "I". or the 
Blue Reserves. Wl'nt out to stop the 
enemy at Carlisle and in the 
Gettysburg region. the equipment. 
was stored In part of Doboon's mill. 

office William H. Lawson was 
proud to be named the first letter 
carrier. 

Nearly every one who worked in 
Dobson's Mills knew George Ar
nold, who was an e>cpert on Brus
sels carpet, and was a weaVN'
teacher. Then there was William 
Griffith Morrison, a marble cutter, 
and letterer of tombstones. Richard 
BU<"kley, who reared two sons who 
entered the newspaper busines~. 
Another well-known carpenter was 
Joe Meredith and Dan McGovern 
was the railroad yardmaster at 
West Falls. Josh Lake had been u. 
hotel man: the Shaffers. Clou~es, 
Plnyards and Shronks were boat
men: and Dan Hickey was a bas." 
a.t Simpson's Print Works. after it 
had been moved to Chester. but he 
came home regularly every weck
f'nd. 

Another great Civil War perio:f 
event occurred on Saturday aftPr
noons when Dr. John Conry, of 
1\!1\nayunk. a militia captain, 
marched his Jackson Rifles down 
from Manayunk to Joe Evan':<~ 
Fountain Park Hotel for ta~P~ 
practice. They used a large blll 
poster of Jenny Lind the Swedi~h 
Nightlngall'. for the target, and the 
great songbird was often shot el<>nr 
off the picture. 

Some of the old-time promhlt'nt 
residents of that period \~ere 
Franklin Snyder. who after his 
discharge from the Unlon Army 
settled at the Falls and married 
Miss Susan Shaffer: Jacob Noll. 
Bright Pinyard, Edwin Singer, 
William Bell. who worked for 
Powers & Weightman, where Bar
clay R. Leeds was the bookkeeper. 

Jinuny Hope and Bob Timbers 
were war veterans, and so. too, was 
John Wesley Shronk. Everyonl' 
knew John McEwen who was call
ed "Doc.". There was also, Bill 
Tindall and Jlnuny Bew, the local 
paperhanifers, and Pat McCarty. 
the carpenter; Adam Mettlnger 
who ran a general store: and the 
local builder. • Thomas Roberts 
White. \Vbo erected the Manayunk 
Gas Works; Bill Stehle. who baked 
delicious buns and coffee cake~; 
William R. Jardlne; Robert Cromp
ton; Frank Morison and George H. 
Kelly. When the Falls got Its post-

Evans had a large elk for a pe-t. 
which on one orcasion bec11me 
vicious and attacked his mother
In-law, throwing her into a. dltch 
and severely injuring the old lady. 
The elk, with its head down charg
ed the aged woman, when Albert 
Ripka., of Ma.na.yunk, killed it with 
one accw·;ttely placed shot between 
the eyes. 

All of the ·a.bove mentioned per
sons have traveled on to Tho 
Great Beyond. but most of them 
are still remembered because thev 
were some of the early residents 
who aided in developing the com~ 
munity. 
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Geologists 
}_,ind Interest 

In D eposits 
Gas Works Engineers Find 

\VaJnut,;, Pine Cones, Etc., 
65 Ji'cet llclow Surface 

OLD THEORIES REVIVED 

J ohn Fanning Watson Stated 
Schuy 1ld11 Turnt'd East 

at The Falls 

l •'nlnnount Park's great Eas~ 

Riv<'t' Drive. closed since August 
24th on account or !.'he large de
posat of river sand and mud. left 
lly lhc flood or t1tnl. date. \Vas open
ed for traHlc on Saturday last. 

The Rrtnter part of thf' debris 
was found on the River Drive at 
the :Coot of l''ClTY road, near the 
Rendmg Railroad Company's Stone 
Brldgl' over the Schuylkill .;:iver. 

'Iblo; fact, c.oupled with r«=cent 
findings of Philadelphia Gas Works 
Company engineers, at the ?ass
yunk avenue bndge, farther clown 
the ri\C'r. brings t"o mind a story of 
the geologu;al formation of Phila.
delph1a, m ages p.'lSt. 

John Pau~nlng Watson, In his 
"Aunalo; of Philndelpllla and Penn
sylvania." put forlh the idea that: 
n~ one lhtH'', long prior to the dis
cov<·t·y ot American by Columbus, 
lht~ Schuylkill river once swung 
east' ai the north end of the Laurel 
Hill Cenwlc•ry und emptied inlo t.he 
Dt>laware nvct· In t.he Kensington 
:::cctlon. TIIs thtoory was lhat the 
high ranges or Chamonioux and 
Lnurel Hill were once one. 

1111s Idea was partly veri:Cled by 
cngincers sinkmg n hydraulic ele
vntoa· shaft nt the Budd Manufac
tw·lng plant. .severnl years ago,J 
when alluvial ::;oil was brought to 
Jlght a!ler bor1t)gs had been mad:: 
to u great depth. 

Over t:\\O centunes ago, men dig
f{ing tor thr first time in the soft 

ll11vlal soil along thP banks !lf th~ 
DP tl\/r.r nt c Sc,pu~lk U, flndmg 
rtl~;les under tl1c tilll f.!ce, began t'l 

v. 01 dcr who t hnd 1/ ppencd before· 
t~ey cam~' thet-e Kalm, the Swedisn 
Lravcler. \Ult.ng of the l.Cl'l'!tory in 
1749. says l'!.!ter Rambo told him 
that when the Swedes bullt' their 
first fort on th•· Dt"lawarl' ther 
found ea11hen vessels and good well 
made• bricks twr.nty feet undPr \he 
surface. I 

Dr. Janws Mease, in his "Pic
lure of Plnlttdclphm,' ' penned over 
n l)t'ntnry ngo, ll'lls oi the linding 
of hickory 11\lts 30 feet below lhe 
surface in Wc.st Jersey. The mm~: 1 
of u sycmnore Lree had been found 
40 leet below lite ground level at 

'Rr>vt·nth nncl Atch streets SlHtl'k's ' 
lLcl 11 had hcl'n dug up et Mr. Holly. 

1
; 

Oy.st~r and claim shelL<~ had been Jl 

foun y numel'OU,!; d1ggers ar b<! -
low the • uriHcc. 

The pre-hiStoric myst l'Y of lbe 
region has intcre$ted gcollgasts a• 
var10us times w t.llclr study of the 
rocks and soil Some dcfmltc con
clusious haw bC'en drawn aud no
where arow1d more tnterestlngly re
vealed sajd Professor Angelo HeU
prin. than on the lower Schuvlkill 
His book •'Town G~:ology," prepared 
largely for the edi!lcation or his 
fellow members of the Acudemy o! 
Natural Sciences nearly f1rty years 
ago, tells the tale. 

Far back m pre-historic days 
when most of the rE>p;lon en~t of t1t" 
Mississippi and north of th~> Pot.o
mac was covered by icc. a glacial 
age, when Philadelphia 11ad an Arc
tic cllmat'e. there wP.s n solid ~<lll~t 
of ice exlendmg dcJ'\\'11 to the Dela
ware Water Gap. Just in front t>f 
it. as iJ: had advanced ~lowly fi'Om 
the north. had been puslwd up au 
immense wall of earth. nnd agalust 
that wall tl1e waves or );he Atlan
tic broke. the ocean covcl1ng t.h.;o 
entire area of Philadelphia. 

As the ocean r~ceded it len de
posits of sand and grnv~l such as 
are found along the lowcor Dela
ware and Schuylkill. soulh Jersey 
emergf'd from thl' sen, the channel 
of the Delaware began to form nnd 
the site of Philadelphia was in the 
making. 

Then wit.h the melUng of the 
great glacie!' to the nt !''h there 
came anoU1er change. Great ftcods 
and freshets ~wept down t'oward 
the se~ Agaip :Philadelphia. v.b.S 
submerged. but this time the flood I 
brought t'he clays, the pebble~> and 
boulders and. prewmnbly nuts and 
pieces of trees and other noaUng 
material These were D1·. Heilprln 
says, '•prodigious floods'' whose ef
feels an· plainly pictured in super
imposed deposit.s of gravel nnd clay 
such as the gas work engineers dis
covered as they dug down through 
layers o! sand, gravel and clnv until 
they struck rock 95 Icct below the 
surfacP a1: Lhe Passyunk crossing 
These deposits gave rise to one or 
the first industrial activities o.f 
South Philadelphia, the brick 
yards. 

When the Dutch. as l.'hc first Eu
ropean navigators to penf'tmte the 
Delaware River. came up the 
stream. t'hey named thr Schuylkill 
"the hidden river,'' because at first 

· they could not flnd its mouth. Then 
as Inter. its exact location was lost 
in the delta which spread over the 
lowlands which larer Phllll.<lcl
phians ,termed "the Neck" Penn 
in his let!:er to the Committee of 
the SOcieLy of Free Traders, in 
1683. said th,.. Schuylk1ll. as he call
ed it, had roo~ enough to los up the 

Navy o! ~ngland unJ • th 
,IJ C<.\m: J,e n«meu 1.i.S al u o 
ze h -£· ~m•ated Jt·- depth n 

no t Uta fatl •)n 1\11 
ru·ou:.<l LltP re <:> 1t mout.'l t'lf t't' 
lit 1 .101 w rt L • •1ds Cr ·lr 

twlurd .1 t ,ts ::d U1en· Wily 1u anrl 
out c f In reg1cn. L&nds. hat be
e n 1:' 111 ,t nrJna!!y of l ote have • nc~ 
lnd 'cl !rom \'iew. tne course of 
mn!ly sml)ll streams has changed 
ere ks haH.: l;cen lost, the flood! 
thaL once'\ swept over the cnttre 
"N'C;ck han~ been avotd<:d in large 
pat ~ cy 11te buUding of dikes and 
diLc.hcs, lh~ Sch•!Vlkill has be<>n 
uttrrowed and, I~ ccnse~uence il 
has nlso becomf' .\ 'ifter in lt.s flow 
toward its Junction with the Del
nwr:.lc. 

'!'here have been numerous other 
th~crif'fi as to how articles like 
those I'Pcently discovered have been 
deposited lhere. One ot t:he early 
tla:orles a~~ has been stated w·as 
tlun· this immense area ot low lam! 
was v!nually aU under water not 
lonlt beror<' the coming of the fu·st 
settlers. and that in this earlier 
period t,he Schuylkill had empLlecl 
lnlo the Delaware somewhere in Lhc 
VIcinity of Frankford, M if from 
Lhe P..tlls the main body of water 
!rom the sueam passed off to the 
east thrQugh crPeks which dischar
ged Into the Delaware through 
what ru·c now CohocksJnk and 

.FI ankford Creeks and ~hrough 
Pcgg's and Gunner·s RWI. In that 
evenL, it. was ht>ld tllc water com-

ling down to the lower reaches 
of the Sc-huylkl!J v;ouJd be !ormcd 
only by the discharge of small 
creeks 111 South a~d lower west 
Philado:Jphia and, as the groWld 
I \ cl was lov.· !lnd the region bf'
t\vt'en Passvunk and U1e Delaware 
trnveu;ed by streams like Hollaend
er's Crt'l'k. which sometimes flowed 
~o the ea.~t. and sometimes to the 
wesL, lhls arPa was frequcnlly sub 
lnerf.{t'd by tidal water. 

'l'ht> more gen".!':ll belief is t.hat as 
the waters of the SchuylkiJl came 
c!Gse to mingling with the water In 
the Delaware their '\'!'Ogress toward 
the river's mouth was slowed per
ceptibly by the immense drlta cov
!'ring Ibis widely submerged area 
and rt>ach!ng Wl'll up toward South 
stt't'<'l. The consequence w'as that 
\\llen floods and freshets came thev 
brought down quantities of mat.erlal 
whlc·h sank to the bottom as scdl.
menc nnd we1·e deposited over th!:' 
deltn as the stream virtually s~op
pcd flowillg wh"U ic eucounte1 M 
Incoming t1des of the Delaware. 

Sul'cessive lllluviD.I deposits built. 
up "the Neck" and fun1ished fer
til(' soli for the truck Innns that 
On!.!C made this area the chit>f vege
table garden of Philadelphia. 



------, 
t{t1f ,q,~ 
ower Merion Township Once ness nccordmg to Pennsylvania 

lila1.'e Jaw, on September 8th, 1787, 
the right being granted to Peter 
J..eOaux. the man who had a cham
pagne tMte and a nca.rbeer pocket:
book. whose dwelling still stands 
UO\\' possessed by the Spring Mill 
F1re Company: 

Extended Into Philadelphia 

Montgomery County Lands Were Ohtained From Indians 
Tl1rough Treaty With William Penn.-Territory 

Has Interesting Historic Backgrountl 
At the March Session, 1788. a 

grant was given to establish a. 1·oad 
from the Friends' Meeting House 
to Leverings Mill. 

What prN~cn~ day residents . of 
this section call Lower Menon 
'l'owushlp, In which is located West 
Maunyuuk w11s not back in the time 

:Wllllam Penn, known as Mont
!I!Tit'ry County. That political 

division o! Penn's Woods came 
later. 

Lowrr Merion .township. In the 
~>llrly days exlt'nded clown aloug 
lh(' WI'SL lllclt• Of the Sclluylklll 
river to somewhere In t'he neighbor
hood or Lhn~ old centennial Expo
sltion building, well known now n.c; 
Memorial Ilnll. 

In the Archives of Pennsylvania. 
contained In an account. of Penn'ls 
negot.lauons with the Indians. we 
find that the bounds of Lower Mer
lvn wne not as accurately defined 
as they are at presl•nt .. 
• . The first pmchase of ground from 
the Indians, wilhln .th~ bounds of 
Mont:gomC'ry County, was that from 
Chief Wlngbone, on June 25th, 
1683, fo1· all his Janet<; W~>st of the 
Schuylkill. The next appeared to 
hn~e been from Secane nnd Ide
quoguf!han and others, for tracts of 
land extendmg from lhe Chester 
river nnd Schuylkill, non'hward. to 
a poin~ nt or near tlw tostate long 
known us thn t of Moro Philips, on 
the west bank of the Schuylkill 
opposite Conshohocken. 

On the same duy Penn treated 
with Nenshlckan, Malebone. N~
shanocke. and Oserenson, for such 
o.. their lan(,!s ns lay between tbe 
Sthuylkill and the Pennypack, 
and extrndlng as far as Edge Hill. 
On June 3rd, ·1684, Maughhonquink 
conveyt!d his right to title lands 
aloug the Perkiomen Creek. On 
June 7~11 of the same year, Met
!nmicont diosposed of his right to 
lands on both sides of the Penny· 
pack. On July 30th. 1685. Sha.
~oppa. Secnne. MalebOne and Tan
gorns dlspo.<:.ed of all their rights t:o 
lr.nds lying between Chester and 

The one-time Flat Rock Bridge 
ing House w Philadelphia. c.ame into exi&ience L1uough a 

"The road from the! M~tiug Legislatl\'t' grant of March 22nd 
bouse to Powell's Ferry wn.<; con- 1809. This Is recorded In Law 
firmed 1704" <Report of the survey Book No. 11. Page 307. 
of t.he road .from Merion to Radnor Accompanying the notes wa.s an 
confirmed in 1713). old letter, writt'en by one, Thomas 

"Old Lancaster road, from Lnn- L Young. which tells an interest
caster t'o High <Market> street lng anecdote o! Lower Merion 
Ferry, laid ouL November 23rd, 1741 Says the writer or l.'he missive: "At 

"The Gulph road, noted on L. Lhc close of the administration of 
Evan's map of 1749, from Valley J the elder Adams <President Jo~n 
Forge t.o ncar Haverford College , Adams}. a Hbe1·ty pole was erec~d 
station. I at a small village about ten miles 

'·In 1766, Court was petitioned for I north of Philadelphia, In Lower 
a road from Jonal.han Roberts' Mill Merton A fiag was suspended 
to RE>cs Ap Edwards' ford on the from the pole bearing tbe signifi
Schuylkill. cant mot~o ·oown with all Tyrants, 

"At March Sessions, 1758, An- bar laws. liberty or death', by three 
thony Levering petitioned for a sterling patriots, Captain John 
road from his mill to Lnncaster Young, Morris Llwellyn, Samuel 
road, on north side of Merion Young and others. . 
Meeting House. William Stadel- "UpOn w'ord reaching the ~1ty 
ma.n and Jonalhan Jones were the that the citizens of Lower Menon 
supervisors. had planted in their soil the em-

'·Righters' Ferry rood was laid blem of Llben'y. and equality a 
out in 1767." squad of troo~ was sent out to en-

Some of the early mille;, accord- force the Sedition Act. who arrest
ing to the nott>S of a. decen.sed ed Morris Llwellyn and took him t:o 
writer who collect'ed them ovt>r a the citv, where be was imprisoned. 
long period of years of earnest work A great crowd of farmers and 
with the inLention of publishing n butchers attended his Lrial and 
volume of local history, were: would have att:empted his rescue 

Young's gun and saw mills, on had he ~en convicted. but the jury 
the Schuylkill river a few yards returned n vcrdicr. of not guilty. 
above T. Vaughan, which were de- He was carried from the court'. 
stroved b:v "the great pumpkin house upon the shoulders of cheer
freshet of 1793." lng friends The other parties im-

1 l'v!lll Creek mills were Thomas pllcnLed in the affair, to escape 
Arnie.') (paper>. Schectq,• Mill f1·om arrl'..st, fled to L11e wood.o:; and 
<paper) John RobPrts snua mill. caves of Lhe Schuylkill hills.' 
John Roberts gun and snw mill, SCCAFJ!'. 
Evan Jones woolen mill. Righters 
Mill, J. Hagy's mill, Bicking Mill, 
Rinkle Gun factory, A. Hagy dis
tillery, William Hagy's mill. Con-
rad Krlckbatml's g11st mUl. (which 
stoOd at the mouth of Mill Creek. 
up tmtil at len.c;t 1812. j 

Remembering that Lowcr Mer!" 
Township ext.ended far dO\\'TI th~l 
Schuylkill it is intercst1ng to not1 
that a charter was grunted !or u. 
bridge at the Falls or Schuylkllll 
by Act of LeglslnL'ure, F'ebruar:$ 
22nd. 1808. to Robert Kennedy and 
conrad carpenter. This is record .. 
oo in Law Book No. 11. Page 187. 

ennn>9.Ck Creeks and extend!pg in 
a northwe..~twnrdly direction two 
full days' journey. On July 5th, 
H97, we find another purchase 
made from Tammany, Wheeland, I 
Whequcekhan, Oagueckhan. and 
Quenamockqued nll their claim.<; t.o 
land.<; lying northwe.~;t between the 
Pennvpack nnd Neshamlny Creeks. 
extending In a northwest: direction 
from the Df:'laware river. as far as 
n horse could travel in two days 
The lost purclln.'iC gave to Penn 
tttlP. !rom lhe red men to all the 
laud~ lying within the present 
bound.-. of Montgomery County 
u.s well as a part or Bucks County. 

1 Rock Hill road, pctitiom·d for In 
May session or 1820. Book !i Y.! 
Page 299 Viewers Mntthew Rob· 
erLs George Holst:eln, .John HUghP.S 
Richard Moore. Thomas I..owry und 
Peter Rambo Other records maY, 

Sonw of the old roads of Lower 
Merion nnd neurby Montgomery 
County, at·e recordE-d as follows ; 
"The Haverford rond, probably the 
oldest In the township, was laid 
out In 1703. Crom...Haverfo.rd.~et-

be found on Page 320, Book 51;,. 

August 15th; 820. when thu t·ond 
was widened to 33 feet. 

Rive1· road was opened legally on, 
November 30th, 1820, from Lcvorln~ 
mill road to Flat Rock Bridge. 'fhf' 
authorization for opening this road 
was given to John Roberts. 

s ring Mill Ferry started b 1-



lSTORY OF LOWER MERION 
HAS MANY FAMILIAR NAMES 
Jonc.;. L•'Hriu~. George. Stadelman and Otl~ei·c; ConH' to 

Light in Searc·lt Through Statt' Anhn c" 

Favorahle rpmml'nL heard from 
various sources. concernintt the 
article anent Lower Merion Town
ship, whlrh 1\ppPared in THE 
SUBUHBAN PRI!:SS two weeks ago, 
lmpellrd a little further search into 
the hl:;tnry nl that Interesting ~cc
tiou 'IVhtch was onct• a part. of 
Pen;1's Phlladelnhh territory, 

A list of the pioneer settlers, of • 
Lowell Merion, who landed at U1e 
Y.'alls of Schuylkill, and t.ramped 
fmth('J' up the Schuylkill t.o what 
is now the lower end of Montgom
ery Count,y, c:ontaius many lnwr
rsLing Jmmell: 'l'he following men 
were no.tnmll7.r·d in pursuance of 
un "AcL of Pa.rllament, made il1 
1 hP thirtf•cnLh y~·nr of the Reign 
of His Majesty, King George U, 
ent.il.lf•cl ·An Ar.t for Naturalizing 
such F'on·JRll Protestants, and 
otlwr.o:; therein mentioned, as are 
en til led or shu.ll setUe In any of 
His 1\.Tajr.:;ty's Colonies in Am
Pricn!' ' 

The nnmea ot the men and time 
o! lak1ng the sacrament are as fol
lows: MPicllOir Mcng, 1?51; Jacob 
Ilagy, 1751; Andreas Wamcr, J.751, 
J1u-ob Yoacnm. September 20th, 
1761' Frederick Bld:lng, Aprll 3rd, 
1711:$; Stephen GOOdman, April 3rj. 
17103· Fredcrid: Groh, Septrmbe1 
11th: 1763: David Suldrick, SCp
Lemi.~Cr 8th, 1764; JPsse Guyger1 SPptPmber 8th, 1764; Wendel King 
fleld, ScplPmbcr 8th, 1764; Johti 
nrowrr, SPptc·mb••r 22nd. 1767: 
L•·onnr(l HridiPy, Scpt.cmbPt'l' 22nd, 
1767' Martin Miller, SPptember 
:loth: 1767; Jn('ob Peterman, April 
3rd, 1763; PeL!'r Pechin, of Havf'r
Jord. Alli{Ust 25th, 17fl3; Georg.e 
Ott of Bristol, Bucks County, Apt'll 
3rd: 1763; Rowland Young, April 
:ird, 1763. and William Stadelman, 
April 11 t h, 17l>2. I 

Tills list of namrs \vas attested 
by W11lmm Allen, chief justice or 
t.he Supreme Court. Chief Justice 
Allen. be it remembered, was of 
lit"nna.nt.own liattlc fame. 

Some ol' lht• f'arly Lower Merton 
mnnlnges, nccordmg to the Penn
sylvan!:\ Archives. which were per
formed aL Christ. Church. Philadel
phia Wf'rc Oriffith Jones and Samh 
Mor;is, July 22nd. 17U; Gritlll.h 
Jones and Elizabeth Thomas. No- l 

~ \'ember 28th, 1720; Gtiffith Jones 
nnd Mary Bevan. October 13th. 
1726; Matthew RobcrLs and Sarah 
Waltt:'r, February 23rd. 1728: Owvn 
Jonr>s .tnd Ann lJnvL'>. June 28th. 
17:.!7: Jouathun Jont:'s ll,nd Ell?..nbeth 
Robel'tS February 15t.ll, 1730; Cad
walacler Jonr.s nncl Sabel Hooven. 
Novembet 25th. 1734; JooPph Prief' 
nnd Hn.nnah Jones. May 9th, 1744; 1 
Sam HI' I Jonr~> and R a c h a e l 
'l'homns, A ugtL~t 20th, 171\1; Robert. 
nollnllcl nntl Jnne P1·ice. March 

1
;16lh, 17111; .rouallmn Hobert~ and 
Abignll Ht:'t'!-1, NOVf'lllber 20th, 1779; 
T.levmllvn Y'oun~o: and Artndm·,, 
Young: All!;flF.t fith, 177'i; Jonathan 
,Jones and Mary Rowland, Augu>t 
l5th, 1771; Richard Rob1•rt.s lllltl 

!Relier.ca Jont>s. Sept .. nilier lOth, 
,1804; Anlliony Wayne (Of Revolu· 
tionary fame) and Mazy Penrow, 
en Marcll 25th, 1'176. 

On April 9th. 17&3. John Young 
and Elizabeth Llwrllyn were mnr
ried at Swedes Church, Philadel
phia. 

On Deccmbet· 12th, 170G Hush 
Joues and Jane Ptt,gh were wed at 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Pllll
d~>lphia. 

I 
At the G f' r m a n R c f o nn e d 

Church, Philadei.LJhia, thll following 
three couples were m•u·xied: D(• • 

l 
cember 24t.h, 1782. Ja,cob Ln.t('h and 
Jnue Rau; April 5th, 1788, Melchoh· 
Meng !Uld Elizabeth Lehman; and . 
on August 30th, 1768, Johnnn Bon-1 
ncr a.nd Elizabeth Stadelman. 

At the First Baptist Church, 
Philadelphia. there were married, 
Jonathan Robert.s and Ann Sturr, 
on Df'Cembcr 1st. 1764; IJavid Zell 
and Elizabeth Roberts. on July 4th. 

1

1776 llndt>pendcnce Day); Andrew 
Anderson and Harmnh Lllvcrin;:. 
on April 4th, 1802; and Jacob Hol
gate and Elizabeth Scheetz, on May 
3nl. 1791. 

At the Philadelphia Monthly
1 Meeting of Friends, on the 12th 

nt011tb. 1726, Benjamin Humphrie:, 
and Esther Warner. were married. 

Many of the Lower Merion 
couples went to St. Micharl's and 
Zion Lutheran Church to have the 
nuptial knot tied: Aliiong some of 
the early weddings at st. Mlchael'.s 
were: Rees Price and Hannah 
Roberts, on June 6th, 1769; Gcon\e 
Helmbold and Ell~abeth Scheetz, 
on September 29th, 1778; Abraham 
Llwellyn and Mary BaldWlt1, ou 
October 26th, 1778; Jc;>hn Bicking 
and Cathcline May, on November 
19th, 1781! Jack and Flora <negro 
slaves) by mastcl''s consent, on 
April 17th, 1783; Adam Litzenberg 
and Hannah Widetmau, on Febru
ary 7~h. 1783: Wilhelm Stadelman 
and Cathe1i11e Mey, <of family 
from which Cape )YJ.ay received its 
name) on September 9th, 1790; 
George Latch and Lydia Thomas, 
on May 9th, 1799; Peter Ott nnd 
Margaret Meis, on Aplil 8th, 1794; 
and John Supplee nnd Hannah 
Jones, on November 3rd. 1796. 

Blair McClenachan, o! Revolu
tionary am1aLs, was married on 
August 3I.sL, 1762 to Ann Darragh. 

RevolutiOt!ary War soldiers. from 
Lower Merion, as glvrn in the 
Penm.-ylvania Archives; Volume No. 
2, include the following: In the 
COntinental line of the lOth Penn
sylvania, in Major Janu•s Grier's 
Company, ls found the 11nme of 
John Young, a corporal, on Marcil 
29th, 1771. In the snme volumt-, 
Page 676, in Roster of Field and 
Staff officers, under Colonel Jalucs 
Irvine, is found Lhe name of Davis 

1 Llwellyn, promoted from F.nsJgn to 
Lieutt>l_lant, August 10th. 1779; vice 
John Marklntcd, of 6th Pt:tlllsyl
vama., not accepting. 

Same Volume Page 454, 
name of Hugh Jone.~. nppcars as n 
IJriv~!.e in the 3rd Pel'll.''Yh nnhL 

Rf'glnll'nt, Cont. enfli.l - Lme, and 
lhat he wn.~ promoted to be a 
corporal February 18th. 1780. 

On P.tge 441. Volume 2. John 
Ynung is recorded as a pt·ivate in 
Captain Tolbert's Company. 

In the same Volume, on Page 385 . 
. John Goodman's name is rccordecl 
as n private, in 178'!., of 1st Penn
<;.vlvunin Re~iment of 18 month 

~ ~ 

j
men, under Col. Grnig, Captain 
Lush. 

On Page 337, in an incomplete 
roll of Captain Churle.<; Craig't> 
Company. the name- of RCP~'le Pri?e 
as n. private in the l.st Pennsylvama 
Regiment. 

'rhr records also show .:;ome 
RI'Volntlonnry correspondence con
cerning the community west of the 
Schu:;lkill, wbich is very interest
Ing. A petition of Lower Meri•m 
l'esidents, n•ads as follows; 

·'Lower Merion, Augu..'~t 
16!.h, 1777. 

"To ITis Excellency, Thomas 
Whu.rton, Jr., Esq., President 
or l.!w Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvrl.llla,, 

"ThP. Pt>tltion of divers 
tunLs of the Township of Low••r 
Merton and Blackley t West F'ait·
mount Park section of 1933) hum-
bly sheweth: . 

"That the repeated injuries, in
sult.<> ancl abuses daily recei\'ed and 
lncrea.'iing, so as to rend~r it . a 
matter o{ Lhe most alarmmg 
nature, to our lives ancl propcrLie:;, 
1 rom the Battalion of the State oi 
Georgia commanded by Col, John 
White, ' n~v encamped in said 
Township, renders it our lndispcn~ 
ublt: duty, and constrnin.c; us1 
through with reluclanc~ lay our 
distressed situation bE-fore Your 
Excellency for that !'f'lief, which we 
have not the- least <iowbt. your 
gootln!•ss will grant. It is natorious 
thu t. from the first day of llit>1r 
c:ampmg here they began to .shew 
their aversion for all law. Divine or 
Humnn, abusing travelers, robbing 
the neighborhood of everythmg 
lhey could lay thejr 'muds on, pil
ln.gtng ~heir dwellings, houses, 
spring hou.ses and barns, burning 
their fence rail'>, cutting down the11· 
timber, robbing orchards, and gar
dens, st.eahng their pigs, poultry 
nnd lambs, and sometimes killing 
them through wantoneS&. or brav
ado, and when complaints wen• 
mnd11, they, with the most unpara
lt'lled Impudence, would threaten 
the ll\'l'S of the complainants, or 
lhc!r houses, With fire, frequently 
damning the Congress, and swear
Ing U1ey will never fight a.gaillSt 
King George, etc., etc. 

"This Representation is far from 
being exaggerated, and cun be 
provE>d should Lhet·e be a necessity. 
Wt: have, moreover, the addition.ll 
npprehension.s that, as the Indian 
Corn which is the principal support 
of the farmer and his cattle, 1s 
drn wing to a state of maturit.y, in 
n ft>w drtys we may be totally dc
prtvt'd thereof. 

"We therefore, humbly beg Your 
ExcelleJ1cy's kind interposition that 
your wlll b!' pleased to take our 
dcplornble case into your most ser
Ious consideration. and order 1m
mediate J'emoval of those t1·oops. 
from whom we have every mischief 
LO tlppn~hend, or grant us otht'r 
relief, as In :vout· Wisdom shall 
SPem requisite, and your petitioners, 
as in duLy bound shall evet pray. 

Tl1e petition was signed by Alge1 -
non Robct'f.l> Anthony Tunis TJ1om 



as George, Dav•d George, (of 
George's HllU Edward Roberts. 
William SLadclmu.n. JonaUum Zell 
Dav1d Zell, Alm.tm Streeper, Juo. 
Roberts, Jncob Jones, Issac Lewi!l, 
John Robeson, James Jones, Jr. 
Rt!es Price. Robert Holland, Slla!i 
Jonest Amoo. C"..eorge Richard Tunis 

.wis hom!'}\, Nehemiam Evans. 
Jesse Thomas, Anthony LcVT'rlng 
\01 West JVI:mayunk> John Leacock, 
John Smith, James Jones, Bost.in.e 
Eals Rudolph Lalch, Lawreno& 
Trexler. Jesse Jones, Michael Sm~h 
Anthony Warner, Martin li!Lrrctt, 
nnd John Price, 

SCCAFP 

Josiah "\\'hite 
E s tul1l is l1 c il 
\V ate t''va vs 

T'r.~ n.~oh.;tlmla.ry W r V;as 
noma ;;hen JOGiah V."h.te 

IJcrn llit> II\ 
lii.s nmuzln[l 11~e n.s a youth to '>hould 

opulence, hi.~ snb.~Pquent. ruin at lhP Ccr•'Y 
Plat Rock nam on the Sthuvlloll, wn ~ 
h13 appeal ror funds to Kiug Jo_eph tll(; Vot 
Bonaparte at Bordento\\ n, to Stc- tht' 11 1 
}lhL'n Girard and .Jacob Rrdgway That 
are quah1Uy told by tlus ma11 who it 

. would not. slop. H•· r<'S 
1\{t. Hu11y Quakf'r Hafl F1rst Wnite was the first 1.0' build a onP. y~>al 

4-27-19J3 

((lea to IJarncss nver dam in America-at least .1" ship c:tu 
, a river· .so large as the Sl'hnylk•ll. mnk" n 

Schuylkill He swung aero~ thl-; san1c stream' t.lmP. he 
the first cha.!n bridge seen In I>enn- That 

~TTn JPED ~T 1~1 4T ROCK sylvania, at th~ Palls. Joslo 1 , 
..., Jn J ·-~ Partly through sheer courage and h~ nnc:t 

, partly b) accident. White first day 
Orl-ICO\'f!rec] 1\leaus to Rnrtl dt!monstrated what antJnacilc rould He J a 

A nthracitc f.oa 1 Cl f Falls · do as a fun~ace fuel. 'rhls, too, Ql .shop ,,. 
' • the Falls rupt an 

of Schuylkill Had Joola.h White been an Indian!ot u 
----- he would certainly have bt.:t:u nam- W 

Josiah White wrote a story him- ed '·Man Not .1frald to 'l'akP. a 
self. He died in 1850, and since 100 Chance," 

But thP. deep human interest in 
ropif's of tltis extraordinary ~ale h!s life lay In thic; fact: 
were printed for ramlly circulation He set a ct·rtain sum as a fortune 
only, the contents arc in the nature upon which to quit and enJOV lLJe. 
cf unknown but first-hand history. He go~; 1t quicker than he calculat- loaned 

JOSiah White was the creator of ed, but hnving acquired IL h!s real ei ht x 
the Lehigh Navigation Company. lnbors began. . [ Man J 
He was t.he genius who harness0d A.s a lad of fifteen Josiah Whlt.e I No soon 
thP wildly rushing LAhlgl1, and who came frcm Mount Holly, New Jer- Wlh<> 1 
showed the way lo market anthra- sey, with his mother to n.ttend a J vclc l 1 
cl tc profitably. wedcll'ng. thJS 

Th,.. background or White's mem- While here. he was apprenticed I To oe 
oirs Is extremely picturesque. The to James Hutton. a hard\\.-arc- mer- one mus 
account was printe(l exa.ctly as he chant on Markee streeL. ..A kind- Wh te 
wrote it, with .scores of words mis- ly disposed man, but a lazy one," boat on• 
:~pelled. wrote While. cam<' d 

Who was Josiah White? '·He ag11Ped to find my board and conc1Jt, 
One of the real geniuses of U1c: washing and pay me $20 a year,'· wroU• 

fir::t hall of the la.~t ct>ntury, who Philadelphia was a. pritmtive town '·I 
Jlvl'd and labored at the PalL-; of in 1797 and laundry wagons did not was 
8chuylklll. Countless tounst.s who clutter up th!' str~ets. a.c; you :;ee lnbOl 
yearly vi.'liL AtlanUc City behold ln by White's .statement: a }ear. 
the vast Traymore and Marlbor- "I kept his books for two yem·s Will., 
ough-Blenheim llolels creatiom> of and also blnck•;d l,lls shoes"-Hut- on~ 
descendants of that dating Quaker. ton's shoes-'·tmd my mistress t.old w1 ;,"II 

SAMVELBRECKPRA~ED 
HIS DESERVING FRIENDS 

f-S'""I 
Early Educ·utor Belicvetl in Placing Honor of Achievements 

on His Nei~hborb. Wltcn They Were Entitled to It 

At Sweetbriar Mansion, in West Whether his own notes were mer-
Fairmount Park. there, was 1·cccnt- ely to relieve ltis mind or were 
ly shown a scrapbook-diary made meant for future publication, one 
by the originator of Sweetbrlar is left in doubt. The book, contain
himself, Samuel Breck. His ed some other biogrnphical essays, 
remark as to the reason !or the including c:me on Lafayette. And 
book was in itself arresting. for he then, perhaps, under some later 
noted Philadelphians were so lltue owner it became a .scrapbook of 
accustomed to gauge the virtues woodcuts and engravings cut from 
nnd the honol'S belonging to their periodicals and possibly from books 
f<.>llow citizens that they dwelt but of the period. Most of these were 
little upon the just deserts of of European publication, of oourse, 
greatness that fell to such in con- there being few if any illustrated 
vcrsatlon and even less in ·written periodicals, one judges, published 
words. here in the very early nineteenth 

He was minded to mend thiS lack century. 
by himself setting down the fine But Samuel Breck, now long de
points of those about him. And ceased, was right about us. '"A".e ;Qo 
quite logically, he devoted some not half know, let alone shout. ~ 
pages of rather haphazard hand- glad tidings about our variO'IJS'm~d
wrltlng, we may say, but most en- aled citizens with the car~lll"Bat
thusiastic eulogy to his neighbor isfactlon with which they are ac
and friend up by the hill at Bel- claimed elsewhere. 
mont, Judge Peters, who had just Samuel Breck, father of the pub
riled, much regrel.ted by htc; friends lie school system in Pennsylvania. 
far and neOJ'. We suppose they Look 1 has his memory preserved at East 
lt out in regretting which Mr.

1 

Falls, where his nnme has been 
Breck feared would not echo and given to the Board or Education's 
re-echo ln words past that genera- long-obsolete school building, atl 
tiQD. Rldse avenue and Craw:tord street. 



-N~am~~.~~amem~~~-1 
.,urPlllll8 waB J061aft White, 

Se looked at the SCb.uylldU River 
a mind and he usr.d t.untbllnl down the racka near tho! 

Stone Bridge at the Falls. There 
before he was tWt>nty- lay an opportunity to make his 

............ ,....,- 11.nd his apprentice- $40,000 do something grand and 
be would try t.0 useful tor Philadelphia, ' 

\!lll.lrt1me of $46.000 by tlu! Whit<- was the first man In Am-
erica to vision super-power He 

In 1802, but w<luld put a coflar on the Sch\lYl'j 
hL'I $4(),000 when kill and "if I succeeded it woulg 

twenty-eighth birth- lel{d to a similar improvement ln 
the Interior of Pennsylvania whtcb 

a little hardware v.'"Ould be of great public gtJocl.'' 
rrom a bank- After getting the Scbuylk.UI Navl-

up bis dreamcd-~gatlon eompany started, Wbitl 
failed at Flat Rock Dam and the 

to invest $20,00G-- .boldly resolved to tral)Ster h~ 
~~ out at inter- enterprise many miles aWftY to thE 
.ne would buy a Lehigh River. 

or 510.000 and live There was a big pot of gold 
r the balance of the end of that rainboW. 
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il/t/11~!> 
Clcrgyiiiatl ;\t 
Od<ls '\rith Old 
Philosopher 

~'irlit Pl'oVoi"l of University 
and Its Pr('-.i(lc>ul Of. 

lt"n in Ctmflid 

FORMER Lf\ ED 

Churdunan D<'li' t'l'f'll Splen
did Eulo~ Follnwing 

Franklin·~ D<'ath 

Much has bern written c()ncern
ing Dr. William Smllh. the fir~;t. 

provost. of the University of Penn-· 
sylvania, v.·ho resided in a bmldmg 
which sti11 .:;tands on the southeast 
. ide of I11d1an Queen lane, m the 
Fall" of Sclm~·lkHI, t~·ith most peo
ple still being unaw:tre of the g1·eat 
enmit'y which exlst<'d between !.hat 
indefatigable wot ket· for •'me Col
lege", as he often lrrmed It, and 
Benjamin Franl<Im, philosopher. 
statesman. inventor and what ha~t: 
you. who was. also nnolhct· 01 fnose 
public men whG ucvcr seem io tJre 
ol activity. 

Tn a brochure, published by 
dgar Fahs Smith, no rrlativc. but 

a more recent pro•osJ: o.t the great. 
umversity, in Janu:uy, 1927, there 
r.re many refercn~s to the faults, 
as well a.<> the good qualihes of Dr. 
isruith. 

'fhl<; early Episcopalian preacher, 
who was trained at Edinburgh, as-
umecl Lll.e provtl:itship of the Col

lege of Philadelphia-now Lhc Uni
versity of PcnnsylvttnUI wheh he 
was but 27 years of ugf'. Being acL
iVP, it was but nm.'ul'nl lhaL he 
would acquire enemtes as wt'll as 
fr1rnds. On aU important as-
emblagcs of the 'F.plseopal <'hUTch 

prour.d PbHadelphla, he prl'sided. 
~ud made addres.sc:; Including mo.ny 
delivered in conm•ct1on with t:he 
consccralion or bishop.~. Ue as
::-istcd in the rt>vision of the English..: 
Prayer nook, a!tcr t.Iw Revolution,1 
and an eminen~ wt·iter hus wid: 

TI1omas Milfiin-a nsdunte of th"' 
Cl, •s of 1760, RDd firs; go;;t>rnor or 
the State of Pt>nn.syl\·anm, und£ r 
rhe Constiiut'lon, who also resldN1 
at the Fulls of Schuvlkill-ha.d in· 

.. . VIV'd U1c tlu.:ulty of thi! colleg~> to 
A Instmg !lll'monal to Dr. Snuth, h1s home f:tcing th,c Sch1.Wlklll 

however. remaluli in the preface of river, a dtty or two after Franklin's 
the. present American prayer book, death, U1wid H.h'tenhou.se, being 
'\~htch a~ u sveclmcn of dignified, one of Lhc company; a great thun
vigorous and impressive Englio;h derstm m arising during the dinn~'x, 
style, has, I think, bel'n seldom sur- he oroclulmed. 
passed." ''C•'a&>, erase ye yow elemental 

What. cau!ird t11e brt'cch between strife: 
Franklin and Dr. Smith, Is not Why mge ~e thus as if to t1Ircaten 
quite cl!•arly known, although JL(e7 
l"'ranklin, as president of the col- Seek, seek no more lo shake our 
}('gc, refu~d to give up his tit1e soul:; wllh dread. 
or office wllcn nr. Smith was en- Whnt busy \\orld has told you 
gaged to·take chnr~e of the institu- Franklin's dead? 
ion, and therefore made 1t neces- Whut, though ye yielded at Jo~c·s 

sary to create the title of '"pro- imJl('rwus nod 
vost" which continues to t'his day., With Ritl.<'nhous~ he left his mag-
But lhere l.s evidence enough that lc 10d." 
g1•eat rivalry existed bet'wcen these And In a volume of mauu.scriol 
two early leaders I poems by William Moore Smith. 

Rellglou::. opposillon provided ::-on of lll<' provost, graclun.te of the 
much act.IVILy for the busy clergy- I Class of 1775, there appeared 
~an, an? he bore lhe criticism aHcr learning the Provost'':; words
aimed aL him complacently enough, theSt.• lines: 
althoughJ it is .said he was "unspa.r- "What means that flash-the thun-
ing toward hl.s enemies, but never dcr's awful roar? 
<tindictive." The blnzmg sky-unseen-unheard 

F'l·anklin, ill n Jetter dat.ed De- before? 
crmher 7th, 1762, and addressed Sagt' Smith replies "Our Franklin 
from Phlladelphta, to William l.s no more, 
st:ahan, a publL~h< r In England, The clouds, long subjee1: t{) his 
sa1d: magic chain. 

"Dear F'rlend: ExuliiJW now, their libert-y re~ 

t wrote Lo you some lime gnln." 
since to acquaint you wit.h my When the' American PhilO,'IOphi-
arrlval, and lhe kind reception en! Socll't.y chose Dl'. Smith to df'-
1 met: with from my old and liver the eulogy upon Fra.nklin, he 
many new friends. ltotwith- demunecl. HP had never forgott<·n 
standing Dr. Smith':< false rr- t'he adver:;e criticism on "me Col-
ports in London of my wterest lege'', made by the old philo:;opher 
as declining het·e. I could not More than a year elapsed bf>forc he 
wish for a more hearty welcome discharged the duty imposed on 
and I never experienced great:er him by Ute Society of which he wa~ 
cordiallty.-1 mu.'lt JOin with an honored member and long 1ts 
David In petitioning that you secretary. The occasi011 wa." of 
would write all the polit1cks; unusual Interest. Immense crowds 
you have an opportunity of assembled. and t11e Provost was in 
hearing them all and no one every sense lhl' mMter of the day. 
that is no~ qulte in 1he secrets At the conclusion of the cer~-
of the afl'nlrs can judge better monlt-s many dib-tinguished peopl~ 
of thl'm. I hope the crasy gathered nbout lh(> dinner ~able at 
heads that have been raving oo the Provo::;t'l; home. All can hn· 
long about. Scotchmen and agine what the subject.<; might be 
Sco\1and arc by this time etther which were discussed. Traditton 
b10ke or mended In two years llas it' that. the Provost's favorite 
at the farthest, T hope to :;;ettle daughter, Rebecca, simply shocked 
all my aflaln; m ::.U<UJ atmanner the come.tny by saymg ven mno-
as thnt I may then com·en- cently, yt•i mischievously: 
iently remove to England- f'Fathf'l' Cather! I thL11k you 
provided we cun peuauade the don't. believe one-tenth of whm.: you 
good womon lo crOftH,thc Gea. said abOut 'old Ben Lightning 
That: will be the great difficul- Rod!'" 
ty; but you ran help me in re- It wa.'l on midnight of May 14th, 
moving it. 1808, U1at Ur. Smilh, himself, pass-(: 

P:esent by compliments to all ed away. In a house which slood ut 
the enquiring friends, and be- the r.outhea~t corner oi' Fifth and 
lleve me ever Chestnut IHreets, where the Drexel 

My dear friend Eullding of the great House of 
· . Morgan stands His remams were 

Yours mo::;L afJI'ctionat;ely, brought to his Fulls of Schuylkill 
B. FRANKLIN." home and olaced in the frunily 

Despite the feeling which ex- mausoleum, Inter t{) be raken to 
ist.e.d between the:;e men, it was North Laurel Hill Cemetery, pt>ace
Snnth who was cnll~'d upon t'o de- ful, at last. "'ltll F nkl' 1.s t 
liver Uw eulogy ofter l''ranklin wa:o; " m In a 

0 
n 

buried, and tt has always been rPsL in the old Friends' Burial 
known us one of Dr. Smith's most 

1 

ground ul Ftftlt and Arch l:itn·ets 
magnificent cffOlit..c;, dellveted be- SCCAPF 
fore "a vas~ concourse of people." ___ _::======---

Ai a dinner tQ which Governor 



1idvale Avenue, In East 
Falls, Has Interesting Past 

• lis, but \\ hteh lor ve!.lrs at ,he 
·1 1. wn used as 'l. cow .stabJ,c. On 
ht.> ether :::idl' or tlic avenue once 
luod Ute Morgan uouse. a quamL 

Colonu•l stntcttu'e. Close to the 
hou.c;c was a run, which an old 
map designated as the bOundarv 
line between RxobOrough and 
Nrrth Pt'nn tov,;nshlps.. 

St'clion nt'tWC'l'll Uitlgt• A \ellUC and Railroa.I Was Once 
C<•ntre of Community·s Activi ties 

Adjommg the Garret,t farm v.·as • 
n :..o-nere lot, known as ScotL's lot · 
On thts lot in 1862 was located t~::- I 
rPcrulting encampment of the Om: 
nundr(:d and Et'(hteenth <'r corn 
F,x('hange. Regmlf'nt, ~nnsyhanlo. 

lmpro\Ctnl'llts in t.he past t\•:o 
decades, along Midvale avenue 
l1ave caused a rapid 
put;nt111Uon m that SC'Ction west 
of Wissnhtckon avC'nue and be
twt>Nl Quren Jane ond School lnne, 
Within the la:::t fi'W years hun
dl'eds or families have moved into 
t h e di:.'trict and. it Is declarl'd. 
their cha~1&e or residence wa s 
made becu.usl' or t.he ra!h·oad and 
tnmstL fucilltles to and ft•om t he 
sect.lon occasioned by t11c estab
ll~:hmcnt or a railJ·oad stntion 
nt•ttr the nvenue ~\nd the widemng 
ot the n·vcnue bt'tween German
lawn und Falls of Schuylkill. 

Tlw nvenul'. nlthourJ1 less than 
a hair or a cellltuT old is of his
tcr•c~tl interest to the ci~y. The 
direction 1& directly north and 
south. although U1~ dlrection is 
believed 'by many to bC to a poil't 
€nstwnrd Tilis Is e."<plaincd by the 
rar.t that I hPt'P is n curve ln Ridge 
:ll\ cnur through thiS sect1on. 

Midvnk• avcnuP is so named 
front the !net that It occupies the 
middle of the valley, between two 
htlls, a short dlstanc<' beyond the 
Nunistown branch of the Reading 
Hallway, 

Long before the nvenue was 
.open!'d t o its present length there 
was n dirt road pas.stng up thf' 
hollow from Rtdge uvenue, .wlu<'h 
was known M Mif flin street, ~;o 
called bt!causc the M tfflin m t\n
sion stood on the upper side or 

I 
t.ht' road on t l1e t.op of •he h!il 
back from Ridg<l avenue. This 
mnnston was erected and occupied 
for y~>nrs by Geneml Thomas 
Mifflin. t.lw rir::;t Gover nor of 
Pcnusylvunln. who nllio owned a. 
lut-gc !In.rL of land extending 
towarcl Germantown. .Along tlw 
ower side or Mifflin sll·eet. some 

80 ye11rs ngo, was :1. deer . p~·k 
with a high picket tencc me•o-
mc and cxteuded to Indian 

Qncen Jnne. 
The 1'1111 passed beneath a stone 

culvert under Ridge avenue. At 
thP river end of the cuh·crt, or 

rcll, were two wooden trougt>s. 
whlch rar1·tcd water to two pond:; 
one on .t11c \I.P'Per Rldr. and o~l' tln 

to rr 'tlP or 1.~ run Thes"' f 
.o ds wl'rc rrd fer kU"ping hve 

f. h f)r thl' F\1untaln Park P.o-
1 k• ll IJ) Rol~ll Evans. and tor 

1 f' F; l•s 'Hot('! k.rpt lor ml'lm 
ar bv Ml~hnel A1·n01d failll''' 

lw ltlP ,Judge Arnold. The 
u.'ll wr:r, U<tJUgnt 111 .:uge 4U"u-

tltfi'S from the r.lty and would be 
K..ll tJ UiutV to l>IIJ)pi'Y tjl(' UllC" 

!nmrntli cnti!Sll ntltl wnrr1e suppers 
1 nr which both hot~>ls were noted. 

At the cuullur;nce ot Mt1flin run 
tltn Br·l U\ II 111, wac- the old
. r mt at l mUng with a 
IH !':punnmg UlE" l 'U"'l for 
c m llnd tJon Qf ~·l§!Omer 

r<Jin~ to the lower nr Fnllc; Hotel. V<l1Hntccrs. 'I'hc regiment Jcft the 
-\t tWs point in the rl\'er WllS a et tampmcn 111 t.iJne to t,ake patt 
tjnP sand bar ur.d provld ·d 811 in the battle of South 1\iOU'1tal11 t 
-xcrlllent placp fer the baptlzlnc 1 c lT Anlil't::'ull, nud was glven a 

Qf converts by Palls of Schuylkill ll rriblc baptism of fire. Ou tins 
Baptist Church. when service lot llnd adjol.nlng propertll's nO\t' 
were held in the Ol<l A~aclem:v stand Lhe Qul'cn Lane re~erv~lr 
'Ruildinrr prior to 18!)2. Whl'll tl!l" ~111c1 flllrat.!on ?!ant. Here, too m 
present~ church ed1J.1ce was first. 1777 washingwu and hu; arm:-.: 
u1:cd was encamped aJL~r the bnttle ?! 

When Lhc Norristown Brnncl1 orl lhfl.nd.vwlut•. Was'hmgton llnd .lu:-J 
lhe Philadf't)hm OPrmnntown I twndquart.ers in lho Blll mans1on. 
and Norristown Raill'mld wns b\ltll knowu as •·carllon:· . ·r . • 

in 1334, t.hal part of Millhn hoi• l'vllcl\'!\lt• ovenue. or M1!dm stteel 
l<~w wa,.; filled in t.o s"rnrc a wvel 65 odd y~Rr~ ago had_ a dtfferent 
rcndbed The filling ht r·;.t.used lllf' •li'Pl'arance betWjl'n lUdge avenue 
backing o1 lhe \\HIPr in fhf' :>.nc' the Nm·,·iF.town Railroad to 
run and form~'d a large nncl clt'CIJ what it ha;:; at I.Jrcs<'nt.. At ~hat 
cam, almost oblltcralmg a .small.- time, on the Iowet· stde at th; 
er clam, erected by Govt:rnor MIH- "'.1rner, w?_o; John It. ~ohnson.s 
lin to supplY hi~ manston and :;tn- Lore and dwelling, wtth 1ts flo\\
bles v:itll water These dnms. wtlll cr arden. The store was kCJ?t by 
~ <::!rtwav bctwcl'n them, existed Harmon .Johnson and Chnswu; 
until the open1ng of Mlclvnlc ave- Ht <;S under the firm name o. 
rue 38 year~ ago when the rtead- Johnson and Hess. In Lhe ~a.r w.~ 
ing Railway erected a stone bricl e ne clu 6 table beyond which w.r. 
to carry it.s road over t11c nvcnue. he ~~ly kept J":l!'VS C'f t"e 
These dams were fo1· years noted dwellings rwntUlg on lnatnn 
for i.he ~wimmmg, f1shtng ~md Queen lam~. Tl •'n camP t; 
skaLim; they aftordcd. lttle frame dv.f'lllng, tho.: i.ornf' r 

In 1853 there came to the Palls Cl aries Boothrojd, then B<>nj~mtn 
~.f S<:huylkill an energetic Germnu n. Marie~ ·s e:C:!)P!lte:- sho:J with 1 • 

stoncmascn. Henry J. Becker. He :~-;.url mclosed w1th the bigb plc .c. 
purcha~ecl ground m the hollow fenr lnr: which onr.e Stll"''Oimrfcd the 
and en•ct.cd rows or dwellings nnd Tlrer P:n-k; 11c,:t was the nnr o• 
the large brewery, This cau"ect the Bnplist Chnr<'h, \\ rlh its sheds 
tl1c 111unr "Dutch Holi~>W'' to bC 101, hrm-;e!; nnd tlw thrf'f'-sLo•· 
given to that [1art. oi tile \'Ollcv. ~1011,. fOl'mt•r 1mrsonagc oc·c'IIPJ€cl I 
· At thr railroad end of tllt• hoi- Lewis M~tin~·r·r. BcyorHI wrtF- t.lll' ro v 
Jaw Patrick. Doughctty buill ll!S nl' dwl'llh,((,<; <'rected by Henry J 
dwelling, "' 2 1,·2 stf'ry st.orw Bl'eker. and the big brewery al L1t 
structure, on t.11e h i l1 '~1Cic. Whfln end or Smith's knull which on 
ihc building wns nf>at'l:V rparly fot· was covered with a black~n 
Lhe roof Ill" wo.lls rollapsHI and 1l'tlck'f't. Pot.ric}: Dougllenv h<ml( 
on" of L11c masons wus l:illPd nnd anti 11rabltl close to the railroatl f<n
several Olhti'S sevcrew tl1jtlf<'C), ishr.<J that SldC Of the hOJlO\V. 
Dm:gherly built his stable at the Alon" thl'l upper side were th two 
foot of the rallroud cmlmnktnCllt d\H'llinb'S, the first Becker en:cl• d 
and cullival"ll thc side of tll•"' f•m- st~ndlnv. on what is now St. Brld
bankment for the raising of pota- ge•• Church bvm. One or 
tcf's. The Dougherty property wns hou ~:s \\as (){;CUpted by Bccke1· a d 
ourcha~ed some yenrs ngo by the the other b:,. cornelius Pe Groff 
wr.rc!en P~tate, and wlUl other the m rbre cuttR.!" and noted s • gf r 
land was presented to the Reading At. the lower SldP o£ Frederick 
Railwav as n stlc ror the preseut trcl'l \\h('re the Midvale Theatre 
nC'w F.:a ... t FaiLe: station. The now .,tands; we:-c Jame.s MorrlSon 
c~ta.te also bought the brewery, t\\O dM•Ilmgs; he occupied one- ~ 
which was torn down. EliJah Schofteld and family the 

As latt> a.~ the .seventies the val- other. Thf'n <::\me Steins b:-c\~ t'\ 
lry now occupit'd by Ult nvenue yurd. and on lhc. e~mC'r Jmn~ Mo~
wa~ co\·cred \\1lh a thick fort•st. rl!;on·s frame hmldlng, tlSI'd m 186 ... -
prmr.ipally o• tall poplllr ti• cs ,63 os the annory of Capt:oin J l: 

1 with an undergrowth almo.ql un- 1 Jobson's COU\).Jany 
penetrable. and conned n splendid 
plact> lor rabbit. hunting. At Con 
rari street, 011 Ute lower Sld(', t'le· 
<•an Ga.rreU,'s woocl~ or r,heshllll 
glovt• with m05t of tlw ground 
cover~d iVHh a Pccuit,"l\1' .. orL of 
',If• en mos~. gi\ ln6 it 1.111' :J.pJWill'-
>l nr:e of being r:l.l'p'•\cd. The woods , , 
for man~ vcurs wn-; nsr>ll by Sun
day S.-:hools for t.hl'lt' plculc:; 
'Back a short distance soutll dl the 

.Jod• 'too<l C..iunt lt·s 1~ c bin 
g rcrted in l 

J 



Pro'L,ost ~S1nith Linlled tVith 
Scltll),.llt""ill Vlllley 1/islfJ.I:Y 

l nhcr,il\ uf Pc·ml ... \hauii.t all(llt._ Olcll.t'atlt•r (h\Ht•d He:il 
1·\r.ttt· itt \ ic•initv of i'\urri:.Ltm u, in 

.\lontj:tOllH'ry County 

A \cl) .clca1' hnk con11rcting this. I Revol~tion. wh.o, fiVf~ years. later, 
part. llf lilt' o.:>chuylklll Valley to convc~ed Lhe land to Provost Wil

liam Smith. of tht• Uuiv~l~lLV ot 
Norr!: toy;n \\hlch l!l soon to ob-l Penn~ylva11ia. as a gift for thut ln-
·r·rvc :-;• \ • •··tl lmpor ,ant dates m Its I stitution, iu whose poosesslon ll 
lllwlOr'.i i;, found l!1 a "1\1en and remained during the Revvlut.lcmary I 
rhmgs" arltclc WhiCh appeared in War. 

'rile EHuing Bulletin ol Augu~;t When the year 17114 saw Lhlngs 
Rt h. 1 beghming to happen. the Pt·ovost 

The Ul'lidC' say:;: Lhought it best w convey Lhe lo.nd 
Om• hun<ltnl ami tlf~y years ago, to his son. William Moqrc Smlt.h, 

whcu tim~ pnrt of Pennsylvania of the Falls of Schuylkill, ~o thut 
w:u: known as Norriton Townsllip the lat,Lcr. as agent for the· trus
nml 1orn1Ni part of the county of tt:c~ of the University. might have 
Phtladdplua , some oJ t.lH! residents 'it laid out in tov..'Tl lots uud sold aH 
of thnL '"ectlon, c·omplaming of the the beginning of a to~11 Which 1L 
dllrtcul!y, C'"fll!l19e anrl delay of was decidcd to m.t.me Norris 
getth;g Lo alld from th~ court.<;, Not all the prcscm borough wa'i 
>htcl mPt then on Independence included. Part of the University 

or Stl\te Hell•~•', Square a~ it was holding:; had passed to Jol111 Mnrk
r 11 •d, In his c1ty, pttitioncd the Icy and part or lhe present borout:h 
AI; .rlbly to crt:.llr u new county lay outside these lwo granUJ The 
u d v Utcm n county scat closer Uni\'IITSJty, for a nomlnal t·on
to t.htir far111s On September 10, sideration, com·eycd land for the 
1784 In respon!IC' to thuL reque:;t. pubhc square where the. court 
Mont::unH•ry county \vt\S created. hou.<;e stands now. In 17115 the 

A few dtt.)s lalet the farmers and plan v;a.<: approved aud Jots wen: 
vlllt~ of Norriton to11mship met sold. Two yean; later Uw first 
at Hnnn. h 'l'honw on's Inn in what cvurt houSP. was e1ectect. In 1790, 
I 11ow N rrl$luv,;n, on th<' e-ast. side the town of NorristQwn contrtl.n.cd • 
'r Stony C!'(.'(•k. wh~>r£' Main street a court horu;e, a jail. with a whip
~~~" · that stream, and elected lhe pu1g post, three or four inns. <'lght 
Hrst count v cllll cr. AL the tin1e m· nine horu;t>s, a null tllld n school 
thel Wlre.llardly tt cloZt·n houses house. William Coleman·~ stag!' 
111 ll1e vlllngc that had grown up coach ftom Philadelphia to Read- 1 
along 1 hi' old ~gypL road. The ing pa!lsed through once a wPek. 
<!LXI y<·:~r !he town W<ts laid out The townspeople, or vdlut,:~rs, were 
uu<l ~t:lvvn Its prnsc•nt. name. still remow from lhP great c!Ly to 

Yn;Lprdav IIIClltlon was made of ihe south. Early ill the 19th rcm
i.lu• ll1tl lliat John Mnrklcy. one of Lury Lhe situation began Lo chatlge. 
Llw promltlrnl. louuder.s of the bor- While the War of 1812 wns undPI'· 
IOtU;h. dlt>d just one hundred years way cont~tructlon was ucgu11 ou 

lf!,IJ nnd UH' st01y told In part of Ridge Tumpike that paslied chrough 
his llTilltlacuons Ill parl of the site the borough over the M:un strt•ct 
ot tho pt·c~c·m borough. He was an or Egyp~ road. for two miles. By 
lmpcnunt tnctor in •Ls gro\\'th, and I the time it was :tluio:;twd and In 
1 he chn!u of title for the borough operation in 1816. other promoters 
J,m<l~>. part of which lle once own- we1·c pu.o;;hing rorwa.t'd for the con
Pel ns It run~> from the earliest so·uction of the Schuylkill Nuvl
r <.'Ord down to tlw J>l'C'~cnt, is 111· garion Company canal. 
tcr• tmg as an exnmple of Penn- In thE! year 1812 the township 
) lvnnla:; t>aJ!y parcelling. became a borough. Expansion 
ln 1689 clirectlous were given by brought in Markley's holdlttgs and 

'Wilham Penn ~ his Surveyor-Gen- later it.-; area 'I\"3S further enlnrg
er&l 'fhomns Holme, to lay out a ed. The populaUon In 1820 was 
ctnct of lund on "the canoable part 11earing a thousand. A packrt boat, 
lf the & huylldll," running from plying the Schuylkill, made five 
on hickrry tree to another and trips a week. Th1rt£>cn stage coachJ 
from the latter to a dog tree and lines pa.<;&ed through Norris~wn 
ucm lhe Proprlet.nry's M.anor of daily. On the line of the old State 
Glib rt lo the river, to cons:rst of road. now DeKa!b street. in 1834, 
m•arly 7.500 acres to be known as n. covered bridge was thrown ncr06S 
he "Manm· of Willitunstadt," with the river. Tlle Philadelphia, Ger

t he tdl'a of JlrPSI'ntlng this tract manlown nnd Norristown railroad 
to PPilli'S !;Oll m the same m:umer was busy laying its tracks t.o Nor
In \\hlch •h•• Proprietor had pro- ristown and August 15, 1835. bl'-
1 l<lc.:cl ror a :similar g11t o! land on came a great day in its histOl'Y 
111 otlwr :;idr• of Lhe Seh.u,ylkill to whe~ trai!1s of cat·s. dJ'nwu l)y Jlco
lli.~ dl\lwhlt•r. Ldltla. Fi!teeu yca.rs motwes. nrrn•cd wiLh 350 lnvit.cct 
1uil'l' ll'P land wns couvt•yed to der a tent on the t•i·,•er ballk nnct 
'' •l' •n Pe nu, J:. nnct ns t.hc young guesLs nud all h:mds ,;:tt cin· .... •J un-

1 II' 1 of fjl(' dnutk to flH fnt:lrt' of tlJC to~o• 1. 
1\..o 14:l 
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Or. Boilller 
[s Nanie(l to 

Monsig11ori 

Se-ne(} First l\Ii-:,ion at St. 
Bridget\ Churc·h in 

Ea..:t Fall<: 

WAS WAR CHAPLAii\ I 

Friends in 
Plea:'ed 

This Vi(·init' I 
Over Hi:. 

Atlvmwemt·llt 

Among !.he scvun member:; of the 
l'lllladr.lphia Catilollc clergy who 
\l'o•n• :;igually honored by Pope Pius I 
Xl, n.~ annotwc,•d bv Cardinalj 
Dough,'rt:v last. Friday is Rev. John 
,J. Bonner, D. D., LL.D .. who served 
his fir::;L mission ac St. Bnd~et s 
Church, In East Fali:J. Doctor Bon
uer IS 110\\ a member of the Mou
Slf:norl. 

The Right Rev. Monsignor John 
J Bonnt:r. o. D . LL. D., \\as bo!'U in 
Philadelphia. He attended Our 
MothPr of Sorrows' parish school. 
Aft:>r gradunting from the Romn 
Catholic High School for Boys, hel ~ 
euu-n d St. Charles· Seminary. Over
llrook, and later studied at th 
North Amt>rtcan College in Rome 
Ilr "ns ordained m the Basilica of 
St. John Lateran on June 2. 1917, 
by llis Eminence. Cardinal Pompili 

His :first. mission was at St. '"" 
lidgrt's Church, where lu~ was ap- •

1 

t 
f,oiut.ed 011 AugtL~t 4, 1917. Afte•· a! 
Jwving served as a chaplaill in th(> 

1 

L 
1 Unit.ed States Army, he was named l'h 

vice-rector oJ Lhe Roman Catholit: _ 
Hi~h School for noys, on April 12, 
1!119, and' on November fJ, 1923, was 
tnmsterrf'cl to EasLon as assisttmt 
n ctor of St. Bel' nard's Church. 1\ 
Y<'ar later he was a.gain appointed 
n~sifit.nnt. rector of St. Brldget'.i 
Church. His next mi»sion was at 
nunaculata Coll~!ge w h c r e h:: 

taught as professor and acted as ' 
chaplain. 

lie \\as appointed diocesan super
lntC'ndent of ~chools on August 7, 
192(1. Since then he bas al~o ncteil 
as superintendent of the John w. 
Hnllnhnn Catholic Girls' fl i g h 
School. 

He was served a.s president of fun 
Cnth'Jllc Educational Assocmtion cf 
PNutsyh•ania, and is at prest'nt sec
ll'!..ary of tlll' Buperin!.ePdents' .SC'C
tion of the National Catholic Edu· 
cntionaJ :\ssoclation. 

Monsignor Bonner ra.s won wide 
recognition as teacher·. preacher an::! 
orator .and he is aJ.<;o deeply mter
r•sted ln retreats for laymen. 



OW MONSIGNOR 

rved hill first mfsslon .d 
, et's Church, in Eut Falls, 

tn •m l~9pe XI ri'Cently con
. II tbe tlt~pt of :\lonllignor. Dr. 
ner, wa.." a World War army 
'"ln. uud hiS~ name Js listed 
-: t 01oe o.• be Donor Roll o&t 

r. 11 11f MJ~ a.leo avenue. •. He is 
r.t tia moeesan Saperin
of Parochial School$ of 
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Hagner Mills At East Falls 
. Were Industrial Pioneers 

D rugs Wcr«' First Gromid hy Machinery in Old Building 
\\ hich Still Stands.-Believed to Have 

B£>cn Ancient Sower P aper Mill 

There are old people still resi
dent of this sections, who can re
call Charles V. Hagner, although 
their reoonectlons only apply to 
h!.o:; last yeat·s. 

The Hagner Drug Mills. of the 
'Falls of Schuylkill which were 
rounded Ill 1812, by this man, were 
devoLed cxolu~ively to the powder
ing o! drugs. and for performing 
the general mil~ work for the drug 
trade, water from the Falls Creek 
being th4! motive power. ' 

For many year.~ previous to the 1 

rounding of the drug grinding I 
business, members of the Hagner 
family had u:-oed the same mill 
building:; ror manufacturing var
ious articles. such as flax-seed, 
barks, mustard, chocolate, grain, 
plaster, ores. etc. The chocolate 
made and sold under the brand of 
"P. Ho.gne1·, Philadelphia." was well 
known and carne into general use, 
immense quantities of it being sent 
nll ovPr the country. In those early 
<lays. apothPca.ries powdered their 
own drugs with pestles and mor
tars, which varied in size from the 
<·apacitr or a quart t<> one holding 
ftvc or six bu:;lll'ls. Th~y wC!l-e all 
worked by hand, and the process 
was necessarily slow and fatiguing. 
The idl·a of mechanically powder
lug and grinding drugs on a large 
scale was suggested to Ha.gne1· by a 
buslnesq transaction with the Lhen 
well-known Dr. Ho.rnt, a prominent 
Philadelphia druggist. 

The latter bad several tons of 
cream or tartar, which Hagner of
fered to pulverlze at two cents per 
pound, being about half the price 
it would have cost the owner had 
he employed the usual method of 
pestle and mortar. Tl1e terms, as 
PI'OJ>QS()d, \';ere agr1'ed upon, nr.d 
the article In question was hauled 
from the doctor's v.-nrehouse 
Miirket :;trf'rt to the Falls of 
Scltu~ lklll, m the e\ ening. When 
Pr. Hat'tll return1•d to his offic~ en 
lhe following morning, h" found 
he cream of tartar had been fin

ished and rctw<ned. Jiis amaze-~ 
meni and lnd!gno.tlon were un-

ounded. He declan.'tl thac h l:ltd 
bm:on ruilll'd: that iL was perfeetlv 
impo~lbl<·. In, a single night ~ 
effect that which should h:wp tak
eu his lllen many months to ac
complish. 

A mePUng of the prlnclpal drng
gl~ts ntlll othl'r exoerts in that. line 
of bn:;lne~s wa.~ held at his office 
to con,iclf'l' thP mnttPr, nnd the 
<·ream or tartar "as rxo.minccl and 
tc lrd in vn.rlou.s wn.ys; l'l' ullin~ 

l b lr g pr nou 1r d p rff'ctly 
d nu :1 wh a.n 

tlian-any of tr1em 'hid !'N'n before. 
The doctor was now w1•11 pl~scd. 
and the matter bccomlllg known 
~ot only in P1Hlaclclph.!.tt, but uls(.l 
Ul New Yo1·k. Bo..;ton. r.nd o~lll"l' 
cities. ihe trade was compiPttlr 
revolutionized, and i m m c n sc 
amo~mts of cream of (.art.ar, Pclll
vi.an Plll'i;:, ipcl('p.r, rhulxn·,l, :J•tlap 
gentian and other dnu~s \Vt'n' sent 
to the. Hagner mills from nll pa.rl:;; 
of the eastem Unit.cd S\.alf'S 
~~gner then eut~>rcd the drur; 

milling bu.sme:;s on n l·,·cc .sc·,l 
the industry itl<'rP:ning to EiUcll an 
Pxt('nt that in 11120 he purchn.sed ~ 
water right. along the new can:\1 in 
Manayunk, and erected lat-g~r m11ls 
there. Nineteen years later - - 1839 
- - he was forced to get nearer llts 
raw mat.criaL~ and customers. and 
he obtained uosscssion o! the Lllll
casterian College buildings at New 
Mc.rkeL and Pegg streets. '\\11lch h 
fitted up in a substo.nllal mR.lll cr 
introducing powe1 ful stenm en~ 
;;!'.a.e..-; ll1ld rA>rfecting the mnch.lle!"l' 
after years of patient study and ol;: 
~.ervation. Some of the appal-ntu.~ h" 
patented, buL many of the procc~s" 
·were kc11t t>ccrct. bclng the rc ult 
cf long experience. Very ingcnuou 
indeed, nrc ooid t.o have bum tl'e 
mac~tnes for powdcnng corrosive 
sublnnate, ar~enic, nux vomlc.'l., 
can.charides. euphorborlmn, podo
phyllin, opium, and assafoeclit.n; 
and a!S<J those whl'l'l' gum.~ were 
~{l'l'~nulaLed LO the varlow~ sizes re
/qwred by I he trHdc and those mt>tll
ods used for g1·indmg rool.s, spices, 
myrrh. musk cardamon serd on1::; 
root, tonkn. and vanilln. bcru~s. 

Cmious machinery wns used for 
1evigating va1·ious art!cle.s, pnrtJc
u}arly paints, in oil or water, to the 
fm~-! pow-de~. The Pro<:"SS fo:· pul
~enzmg chocolate, :;kmulng cccds, 
and aL-;o Jor dust.-powd•'nng op111m, 
and other costly gum.c; nnd extracts 
t~ the f~n~.:;b tmnalpable powder, 
\\'lthout lllJUring the article 1n any' 
manner, was one of Hagner's ear
liest invention. 

The Hagner Mills also' introduce< 
a numbc1· of ::;pecialties; namely 
druggists' powdered maple charcoa' 
as a substitute fo1· the high pri~ 

WillO\\ coal: grnnulattd cork, as n 
pac ·fng and st.ulfing: maugnnese 
foreign nnd domeStic, of yarious 
t ts; pure sp:r:es. and oU-expre~"d 
mustard; grmmd flaxseed: and oat 
nnd rnnlt me3l; putty, and com
pound palnL<; of great body; Non
pareil Fire C~ment.; Ct>dron Polish
ing Powd('r; American Cattle Med
tclne; EJttracL of Licorice Substi; 
tulc; Joumlgnt!ng Paslilles: deuti
!rlces. aud othPr arLicles of s. sitn-

l
ilur nat 'lre, usually dealt il'l. by 
druggist~ and pharmaceutists. 

The Hn1;11er Drug mill. in t.bc 
Fr.lls of Schuylkill. part of which is 
still Sl,:uulln_g, was located on Rldge 
a.vPnue, adjoininr; the building for
metly used bY the Young Women's 
Ch~lst.lan Al>Sociation. The store 
frolll, which hl.dPs the: original por-1 
L1011 of tllC' stmcture. was erect.ed 
about l890. 

The mJll, known as a snuff fac
Lnry, and the 1.:~1"'.:.1 3UITOllll'Hn~ l.t 
wns purchased bv Philip ami ChrJs
tophr.r Hagner, on November 24lh. 
1791. nnd IS believed w have pre
viously !)e:on n. paper mill telonr,ing 
to Chfl'>topher Sower. the German-
t<>wn printer who made the first 
Bibles in America; these being 
prlntcd in U1e German language. 
Sower was accused, righUy 01 
Y.TOilgly, of being friendly to the 
forces of the King, during the 
American Revolut\on, and at t.hP 
tJ1d or the con filet ·ill of his prop. 
t."I h v :tS confiscated. 

The portion m the Falls. came 
to the Hagncrs from John Tavlc-:

,.,d his wile Ann as recor:i~o:d in 
Deed Bock, Vol. 50. Page 124. etc. ~ \,..~ ... 

Charlc;; V. Hagner ·wa:; llle c \)<\0:" v 

cf GPorge Hap:ner, who was t.h~ .son 
oJ Phll\p Hagner. 

SCt~-~FF' 



lJ •1 'I' bl t at the University of Pcnnsylvanta Jl,TCI a e Rob- Dr. Ralh was in dlrect. :o~ssoclat.lon 
mson was n~gned the t.ask of un- w1th these men and through the 

I II Of I 
veiling the tablet, and an address munificient gifts and influence ol 

J} 0 fi 0 r was d"livered by Dr. J. Linton Tur- M1·. Merrick, (J. Vauglm Memck} 
nf'r, rcprescntmg the medical !;l.ntf then one or the trustees of the U. 

D 0 A R I 
cf the Hospital. Dr. Rath. with a of Pa .. followt•d by the constant. r at ll deep grat1tUd" which he could not mfiuence and untiriJ1g efforts of 

(

• • , • ccnceal made a re ponsc to U1e Mr. Mei'rick's family. and espedal-
' 1.1 f address: The bt'nedlctlon was pro- 1> his son, J. V. Mernck. Jr., who 
tl nounccd by the Re\. r-11:. Mel ry- wns JJI't:Sident of the Board of 

Pr11mill1'11l Sur~t~m ~lt'mor- weather. Managers bet·e,. for so many ~ears; 
. . . ) Dr. Linton's addrt'SS was as fol- brought. t.o thLS hospital tlre prm-
wlllt'lllr~ Nur;:,e~"> A tun- lows: • c1p!cs and practices that mnde 

IHH' A,.,:-nt·iatiou ... We are .hl're to uuve11 rt tablet possible through th1s l'po~h, for 
to one who hus playt'd f.UCll an t.b!s medicul centre to pl'OCCt'd m; 

~ .E R V E 0 lmportam part In the ltfe of uus llll outstanding iusWuL10n. work 
4 1 Y£AHS mstilut!cm In um·clllug ll let usltn the iauoratories. grew and such 

---- suppose that WI' lift the CIH'Luln of twuvitles chang-ed th~ whole course 
Hr. J. Linton Tm·n._-r Ret·ilc:- time and allov. f<•ad m~morics to nt medicaL1ou lll t.hcsc ye~m;. 

M 
11 

llY / • d va rWt'" j 0 l\lcd i- actlvalC our tllougllt.. Wr- will Lhu: I T~,;xlns, antitoxins .. unmumzaltou, 
"'- n:nlize lhRt we are marking an the valul' of duct.le,;s glands, all 

t•int• anfl SHrp;cry cpoeh In the hi4CJy or vhc hospllal4guve tLS a new avenue for Lltc 
. . . a lttlidmnrk c1 fort.y-tour itllagnosis and cm·e of disease. Com 

J1mc 12t.h 1934 will forever re- ;).ears. b.ucct with this we h\l.d the wonder-
mnlll in the hlst.ory of ~lle Mcm- ''DLu 111g this per! oct grca ~ th111g:.> !ul advances m x-ray diagncsL:o; ru1d 

. have happened. The world ll!I.S ad- therapy. 
onnl Hospl\.l'l.l,_ Ro~borough, a.~ one I \'anced more tham 111 amy JU'e<-.eding 'Why lutvc I mentioned these 
or Its most. &Jgni1tcm1t tiates. For pc1·iod ill the annals of clvlli;.:at101l. Jacts? onJ.y to 11ave you l'ccall 
on tho cvcmng of that. day of last "How fortunate be me of u.s hn ve 1 what this man has gone through 

, wre.k. ~' brouze to.lllet was unveill'd · been W liCC these a.chrulces bcJng and tbe mfiuence he had on the 

l
m U1c operatin~ room of tllc localjl.naugurated and ll<m• many of uslHosp1ktl; on the nurl>e; and on the 
hospital. in honor of the 44 ~·ears acc~!JL things ns they are, and do 1 nc1ghborhood. 
of SCl'VIcc given to the institutian not appreciate Lhe tnuls and t>f!orts1 "The Alunmac of the Memorial 

'of Dr. Otto A. Rllth, of 3568 Indlan made .W brmg tll:klUt. theb advance! I H""ptlal recognizes that. an import-
Queen lane, East Falls. "Tnkp 101 n~;ance, thiS Hospital. nut cog h bcmg turned as a tablt't 

'l'he tablet. which bears ln bold Fort..)i-four year& ngo. 1t wns a , 15 being pl.nced in appreciation of 
relief the llktucss of Dr. Hath, in pnvate \residence on tile R1dge his loug and faithful SCl'\:oiCe. 
proJtlc. is the gift of the Nurses' Ptkt!. lihrse cars wen trn\elS1ng .. May the Lablet ever rcrumd us 
Alumnae At:mciatlOll, to the hoo- the ruthwa~. !he dwellings \\CCC Of hiS enLhU!iiaSm ill his W01'k; 
pltal, In bonor of this great far aP~t' t. 'l'he hospitals ;,p rating w1L11'1ng oltention to his patients· 
swgcon, who had been their in- room "'lms where the old dnt• 100m U1e days and nights Umt be tolled, 
~:>lructor and !nentl. The inscrip- Led. They hull n•t ambu- nll the while blessed with a strOllS 
lton, wrough~ m the bronze. reads lance, 1es! A rehc tt. wo•tl< be, If constitution \\IIich cnablftl him to 
as follows: fvou c llkl see lt. lt WIIS how:ed in pur~;ue hts work so <:onst.antly. 

Otto A. Rat.h. M. D. 11\ c · e s ~ Stable, in "Om· Alumni. drawn closer to 
In Appreciation oi His Scn·iccs Mana~ unk. It ~t-avllled so slowlY tum oould sec the aLlnbutcs ol 111m 

as thaL .Pcncoycl Iron C<lmpany olll- bac!' of hi::. surgical ability; hls 
Surgeon and Teacher 4ialsj21'~U'1df:d.. tht!lr ~m u ~unbuluncc,, .stoical love and consideraUuu I or 

lll90-1934 and It 1s a known 1t~ll~ ih1\t when the unforlunalc; llis prinoplf:'s and 
Ercc!.cd a:; a Tribute an aec1dent occunt·d, the horse tlogmatJ.c advice and demands for 

by had w be la~<SQ~ d before 1t could the best., t,o. .shine out of these gltl:;, 

I 'J.'hc Nui"scs' Alunmae Association. be tuwnessed to ihe veluclc. When as they graduated year afte1 yPar. ' 
Dr. Ral.h was on the origin~l the patient arl'lvcd n~ the ho~piWJ, '!'hey all feel that he has !dt lus 

l'it11f of t.l}c St. Timothy's Hosp1WJ. imagine Lllc line of l1caim••nt fol- m:tr.k on their characters. Thc1r 
when it wa:; Hrst opened in 11!90, lowcct as In compurhu11 wilh today's success anti happy recollectionl! ot 
*'d hts t.crm of service has con- methods! . ~h1:s Ho::.pJtal will always be lmkcd 
thm~>d uninterruptedly ever since, ~Yet, tomght we arc here, Lo WHil h1t~ nautc.'' 
dm·mg the hying days of the V.lorld place tablet, ill huuor and rcspc ,. 
War, with its E'pidemic of Spanish to a man who has sq vcd Llus llo~
Tnlltwawa; it....<t change of name t" pltal Lhmugll all these years. Hvw 
"Memorial" and other eras in its glad I am to .say he WliS n dommaut 
exlstt·ucc. To 1·ccltc but a few of tactor all through U11s time, aud 
hLc; great achievements as a sur- ad\ an cd along with t.he rapid 
gcon. would be to shame other stndt• medlcme and 1\Ul'SCI'Y were 
prominent physicians of national making Utrough this notable per-
sud int.cmalional reputation. ills tod, 
unselfish devotion to the furthcr- ·Do ~ou realize UL."\t ontlS(;}ltic 
nnct• of e\·e1-y actinty of the 10031 surscty 1 d just come mto it~ 
medical centre 1s ever the song of l'€3lm · tAll a LISter had di.sco~ercd 
his ro-workers a~ the Hospital. tb, t ba na. was tl1 <:ausc o! in-

'rhc bl'OJ Z£ tublet. which tile fection; vauous .1 .scptlcs were 
oulwarct ..- gu of Ute l' r 1 used to <le trc.;y ~m•l kill I'C ms: 
which Dr Rat.l J., hr-ld lv us te1- lOspi Lis v. rt:: fi I 11th t,P od01s 
luv.-s, \\a. fnsh;<!llai'J. IJ.!'~:- • of Iori f"'m ru~ ,. 1 r • ut<l 
sculptor, ! ~nto ~en;>; 1 ~~ r. ,~ • 
a ~Jt'l !>On! I t ••ud o• t.he 111•:: .... h 
and who pUL the ful!t,"ss c,~ llia a "L 
and ~kill Into creating the endurh.g 
memorial. 

'flu~ unvPiling C'Xercl~Ps were pre
.SI "rl CI''Cl' by Clla.l . E 1")earn
lt•l, ,II ( slci..!J' t of ' JC l'o rd f•' 
J.lf,litgus of th(' 
ltv • Wnu 



Ccalls GI .. CUi I ownen: an<l hnport.t>d labor brought 
_ • from England to r<'place lhem. 

'l'he Mr.Pdny following the Fourth 

Sti.J•Irc at of Julv wht•n the new hands Wl'rc 
·"- ""'in" horN• u-,cl••r· nl'lir~> e"~"'>rt. a 

nu111ber of women began hooting 

D h 1l1fill ~nd naczl?lng the officers 011e of 0 son lf. S them was so abusive Plat Pollee 
L'cu~nant Wolf hnd her arres~d. 

____ 'Ier apprehension caused au out-

L • .,lJor War of Thi'rtr-'1\.Tl·nc break nnd to keep p<?ace she was 
.. , n retcns!XI, at once. on ball for a 

Yt•ar::: Ago Is Discn~sNI hP:>rlnl!' the fo:Jowlng day. 

l 
_ " . k' ., In n s•nt,.me"lt 11iven out by one 

JY Su· te l"f th!' !ltrlkP brenk~>~s. he sa•ct· 
"WP. clif;l!k~> the publicit-y which 

MILLS NOW CLOSED th!s strike has brou~~:ht. us. yr>t we 

1 

feel that we h11ve committed no 

1> I' H 1 o .. 'f' wron<.{. The strikers have mis-
0 H'P. a< .uusy nnes represented us 111 ~v<'ry wny and 

Kt•t'}titw Riots From have t•·P:Jf.ed l.lS In a shamefnl man-
" . ncr. They even 1hreatened to tnke 

ilt·eak111g OuL our lives lf Tim rl:d no~ lenv~' our 
--- posltlons ht'fort> the Fourth of July. 

UY JOHN M. SICKINGER The threat. was made after w<:: de-
Tiw great grand and glorious livered a proposWon of their to our 

:O•'ourth of July of 1891 fell on a Sat- passaJTe hack to England. We have 
u rdn.v. The evening before. found llfi<>red the Dobson officials and a 
the Dc)b~on Mills in East Falls In nl'mber of strlk~>rs to meet. with 
n nottous strike demonstration. the strikers And are willing to 
There was a large detail of police on stand aside 1f there arc not enough 
hand when the fact<Jry clol'ed for looms ror all to operate and wait 
the day. Each evening previous to until we ran get looms. Notw'th
the nQt., at whistle time. a large standing the abuse that has been 
'llOb was on hand to boo and hoot h<>nped upon us we are \\1Jhng to' do 
he strike breakers who were am•thlng reasonable to have this 

brouqhL r:om England to we~ve difficult~· fettle<! ." The following 
velvet. wh1ch was then a new m- morning the woman and a man 
dustry to Amt>rica. The local work-1 were held !n S500 bail to keep the 
men were cast aside by the mill DCare. 'T'he mauistraU>s who were 

Mrs. Mary A. Dobson Will 
Observe 92nd Natal Day 

on Tuesday, March 22d 
3-17 . 1- . 

holding Lhe latior troulJ c hc"'rln"'S 
continued to ovoid givint! any of
fence ancl advised thetn to k~>ep 
a\vay from the streets. thuo; help
ing to prc,·ent excitement, anrt 
promised to make returns to the 
Grand Jury of lbe next person's 
arrest. The striker.; claimPd th:lt 
the velvet industry was not. a ne'>' 
one in America. some o! tllf'm 
showed what th~y r:laim<'d to be 
samples of velvet manufactured tn 
Cmmecticut. ThPv also allet•€d that 
the w~>avers whom the Dobson 
brouoht here from Lister's Mllls. In 
Bradford, Eng:land, were no rnote 
nualified to weave the velvet than 
manv nf their nurnbPr who only a 
short time sincP worked !ildc by 
sirll' with Lhe strike breakers In 
Lister's MilL When nskPd why thf'Y 
hnd not produced Rati:::fartory vel
vet in the Dobson Mills. they 
l'>'nmed t,he qwtlit.·• of mPt!'r!a1 nnd 
the manner in which the looms 
were adjusted at Dobson·~. On t.hc 
othPr hand the mill officials claim
ed that the mA-terial was not tnfPr
lor; t.hnt the fault alone rr.~t~d on 
un-skilll•d labor because the Indus
try had never been established in 
America Gt>d that the Dobson!\' had 
for rt'arJy five years been trying to 
manufacture velvets of a superior 
l!'radc; and further more that thl.'y 
were dPtermined to successfullv 
manufacture vPlvefs; and to do so 
thev bro1lc-ht the new weavers over 
fmm F.nJ?Jand for thP purpose of 
educating the old hancls. 

C'nrnT'lafi't<- were made to n·rcc~l)r; 
n! Plrb!ic Saff't;v P.n11ev. th"'t the 
nollre were v~>rv vio'~>nt with per
~rms l""t strik<>::s. but the oroly r -
dress thev received was orders '') 
sUt.v indoors and preserve tho 
re-'lee. The strikers with t.•mplv 
nockctbool<'s felt th(' p:mgs of 
hunF:er. On Fl'\urth of July one 
Geor.,.e Edward Mucklow, a!!'ed about 
19, who restded on Bancroft str<>..t 
l'f'A.r Dickinson. down in "the nr.rk," 
fpJT from thP hurricane deck O( t.he 
'Fairmonnt-Riverside steamer. "Ar
thur Mellon " and was flrowner! 
near Cit.v avemH• bridge. Manv of 
the D0bsons' strikers aid"d Park Widow of Textile Manufacturer Reache~ .fl'our-Score-and

Twelvc" Milepost.-Has Been Ont• of the Fallo of 
Schuylkill Grandest Mothers.- Shared m 

Husband's Trou},]es and Glories 

On Tuesday, March 22, Mrs., field, married James Dobson in 
Ma.ry A. Dobson of "Bella VISta," 1862 and Is the moth\!r or five 
;Falls of Schuylkill. will celebrate I daughters !our of '>''hom are sUll 
her 92nd birthd.ar. living ln or near their old home. 

. G•1ards in the search for hi.<: body, 
whit'h wrts hrou,.ht up the ~a.mf! f'V
Pning.. Those stirring- davs at F.ast 
FnJls a.r<> pa~t !lnd Lh~> largest sec
tion of the Dobslln's plant ls lying 
;cil~> and many of the old workmen 
have crossed the Grt>nL Divide. 
where strikers nrc unknown. 

The role that Mrs. Dobson has All of them are well known ns 
played in the developement of "the socta.l leaders ln Phtladclphla, as 
Falls'' is no 11:!55 shining than that Mrs. B :;sie Dobson Altemus, Mrs. 
of her deceased . husband. James 'Thomas J. Jeffries, Mrs. Richard 
Dobson. Norris, and Mrs. John C. Nonis, 

While of the most retiring nat- MJ·s. Arthur Spencer, the other 
ure. thl.s lady has been back of daughter dil>d from the effects or 
practlcally all public improve~ an automob;le accid-ent, two yea.rs 
ments 6! a charitable and churchly ago. 
character, in the neighborhood in Mr. and Mrs. James Dobson 
which 11he has so long res1dcd. started hou.~okceping m a ll~tle 

In the greatest of life's vocations house on Mill Ct·cel' and h.t4lr 
-motherhood-Mrs. James Dobson moved to the bulldlng which ~;tund· 
c;ta.nds among the leaders. There ' at the southeast corner of W!sl!l! 
are tlmes when Lhe kindly old hickon drive and Rld~;e avenur: . 
. tady can look back through the When Mrs. Dobson wns h! her 
long sp1u1 ot yn.rs and remember t.birty-seconrl yca1·, U1c hons~ in 
with P\'lde th<' meritorius achie-re- which she now llvns-known a~ 
me"lts '1•• 1 of her Belli' V!&ta·WM built at li~'fll'Y anci 
7-~10~co~~~dt~~:er Abb d v nue t L 1e 
\tJ co na.hl 

nx1 t 
Hl&"\.oQIIIQ ~he 



British Captain Described 
Tile Battle of Bra1zdy·wit1e 

Detail ~; of En~a~ement on September 1 I. 1777 Cont~iined in 
Uiary of Army Officer . - Americans 

Rctur netl to Camp llcrc 

Surrounded by old naval guns, a Army and under many halLs. At 
hul<(e block of granite located at the half-past five this ll!t.ernoon the 
corner of Fox street and Queen Commanw~r-ln-chief received ·ac
lane, marks t.he Revolutionary War counts of tllc l'Cbcl army having 
camp-site of General Washington's evacuated Newport and Wilmington 
army just prior to, and after the and taken post at Chad's Ford on 
Battle 0{ Brandywine. The Oontin- r.he Br-andywme Creek. ... 
entals rested there from Augw;t 1st · "September lOth.: At 6 this 
to the 8th, 1777, and for two days morning the Army moved and at
immediately after the battle, on rived at noon at Kennett's Square 
September 12lh and 13th. In Chester County in Pennsylvania 

'!'he Americans had marched ---the middle very hot---our 
there from Coryell's Ferry, in their march this duy about 6 m1les 
:;earch for the British, who had through an amazingly strong 
sailed out or New York, with destin- country, being a. l'ucces.~ion of 
atfon unannounced. Washington did large hills. rather sudden with 
not know whether the ldng's war- narrow vales. in short an enUre de
riot'S would put In at Delaware Bay file. This days march and not a 
to attack Philadelphia. or !.ravel shot fired , Encam}X'd on very 
farther down Ito the mouth of the strong ground wh~>re we joined Lt. 
Cht".c;apeake :~nd come up from that General Kuiphuyscn's division. Cat
uirection. etc and horses collectc:d. Accounts 

But Scouts and other informers that the rebels had moved heavy 
sighted the Redcoats, coming up artillery to the Turk's Head by in
the rattf'r bay, and sped the word telligence at 5 this evening. Rebel 
on to Washington, w'ho started at Light Horse about but fled. Al· 
on~ to meet the enemy. He march- moot all the inhabitant.~ found a.t 
I'd hill men down beyond Wilming- their hom;es. 
ton, but. l11ler backed up to a more "September .lHh: At duybrcnk 
suitable meeting place, whlch hap- this moming the Commander-in
pened to be near Chadd's Ford Chief wlth the body of the Army 
along the Brandywine. marched, consisting O·f this column, 

'fhe journal of Captain J ohn about 7000 men. composed of 
Monlresor. chief engineer of the Chassuers mounled nnd dismounted 
British urmy, provides an exact ac- 1st and 2nd Battnlions Lighl In
count of the movemem of the Eng- tantry---Ist and 2nd Bat.tallons 
llsh soldiers from the time they Orenadicrs---lhe Gunrds-2 Squad
left New Yot·k until they enter<:d rons Queen's Light Dragoon!I---
Phlladelphia in September of 1'777. dismounted dill-o--and 4th Brigade 
Excerpts from the Journal read as Infantry. A thlck fog cont,ributed 
follows: greatly Lo favor our march. Passed 

"September 9th: At 2 o'clock the forks of the Brandywine Crl'ek 
P. M. Lt. General Kniphuysen with at Trumbull's Ford. and at Jeffries' 
the Third Division and 2 1nore Ford, and arrived upon cl<'ar 
British Brigades marched for height at half-past 2 and halted 
Kennett's S(luare. via New Garden. and refreshed ouraelves for an hour, 
and arrived at his ground at 11. At during which time observed the 
sunset this evening the 2 other Gros of the rebel Army forming 
divlsioru; of this Anny under Lord upon an opposite helght, one mile 
Cornwallis and Major General and a balf1 from us u.nd 2 1-2 miles 
Grant marched from Headquarters for Chad's Ford on the Brandywine. 
at Nichol's Rouse, Mill Creek Hun- This position for the Enl'my wns 
dred, by a bye roa-d to Rokesson remarkably strong, having a large 
Meeting house----Quaker Meeting body advanced. small bodl.-s st111 
~ m1lc.'l distance and encamped. The further advanced, and Ulclr Rear 
oads bad for both Routes of the covered by a wood wlwrcin their 

. . 
mal."\ O..."Ct· Yi'<IS posted ;;ith a :n:~t-

llr:\1 ghcis for: S-4 df a 61ie- Ho~

ever advantageous the Rebels were 
~:ituated and notwithstandi11g our 
army had marched---m1Je9, both 
sultry and dusty and ratlwr fn
llgtll'd. many remaining along the 
road on tha~ account, neve1·t.helcss 
at 1-2 past 3 the whole moved to
wards t.he Enemy in three Ct>l-1 
umns----the Ligl\tl InJautry first: 
Uw British Guards second: and the J 

Guards third: with Lhe 3nl Bngadl' r 
as :t reserve. Back farther wa.s the 
4Llt Brigade, the Hessian Gren
adiers and the Light Dragoons. 

"Some skirmh:;hing begun In the 
valley in which the Enemy was 
drove, upon gaining somet-hing fur
ther of the ascent Lhe enemy began 
to amuse us wil.h 2 guns. The 
ground on the left being the: most 
difficult the Rebel di.sputed it with 
the Light Infantry with great spirit. 
par<tlcUla.rly their officers Tht.'i spot. 
was a ploughed hill and they cov
ered by its summit and flanked by 
o wood; however, unfavorable the 
circumstances their ardour wa 
such that they pushed in upon 
them under a heavy fire. 'l'h 
British Grenadier& and Guards at 
the same time labouring uuder a 
smart and inces.<;ant fire from tllt 
Rt•bels out of a wood and above 
them, most nobly charged Ull'm 
without firing a shot and drov• 
them before them. they covering 
their retreat with their Lis:a t I 
Troops from one patch of Woodlnlld 
to another !iring upon us, as we 
advanced Into the cleared Intervals 
unt!l our c::.tm011 <Montresor com
manded a field train in the Battll! 
of Brlindywine) surmounted the 
sumrnlt.s from one to another which 
effectually dl'ove them beyond its 
posts. We then pursued them 
through Dilworth Towne and drove 
them for one mile and beyond it, 
to the skirt of a wOOd. where U1e~· 
had collect-ed and from whence. 
Lhey poured on us, particularly on 
the Guards and 4th Bridgade, the 
hl'aviest fire during the action. As 
fiOOn as Lt. General Kniphuysen, 
who had thE> Gros of our army with 
him. heard the action begun, he 
instantly began. his attack and 
drove the enemy over the Brandy
wine, across Chad's Ford. and 
pushed them over it until he met 
\'\'ith Lhe left wing of the Rebel 
Army which likewise fled after an 
obstinatf' resistance and then <'.ll
cnmpcd on the field of battle, being 
absent about 3 miles from head
quarten;----th(! 2 columns making 
a junctloll. Our army marched this 
day no less than 17 miles after 



._ r :he R4:0els .fn th,s iener:. 
ctlon. Rt'hrl Ordt•rly bn.11r.s found 

the 7th foL•;IalJL IIIC.:lll ivf', Whf'Je 
Washtugtun PXpPe1t:d our at

kJng lum at W•lmlugt.on, rmd 
is OJ d •r I C~j)Ccling It jJUI t1CulaJ·Iy, 

now was their LJtne fo1· theu 
tmoot C!Xt•J"tlons u.~ tlu·!r liberu~.~ 
d fate o! AIIICI'le!l. ch•peudcd up-

~one gt'ncraJ acLion. Hl'bc•ls rt:
urns found thaL tltcu t·cgular. 

tmental c,,. ~t.undiJ1g nrm). con
ted yesterday or 12,000 men, ex-

clUSive of ltu ir JuilitJa nnd 2 P.c•g,_ 
ent.'l Light Horse theu prtsent !llH' 

Jt for duty. 11Jis rt:rurn hy .'iome 
uppose(J lo be fttJ:;e. Orclwmct! 
ken, v1~. kn pieces •>I ClllllicJt£ alld 
e Howitzer. .KJiled of Rebel 

rmy ot 0/fwtrs, tlon-comlul. lou
and pr1vates, 4.50, and pri.soners t th same, 400." 

Thus Captum M:ontrcsor·s J0u.r
na1 sheds additlotlaJ light ou the 
happenfllgs nt the Uat!ll' 
BrandywJIIe. ancJ !::illows th; t h' 
Predlctlons cor•cf•rning the fate ot 
!A.Jnerica was wrong, lor whHe the 
foUoweFS cf Washington lost that 
PArticular cugage.meuL, their wJJJ to 
fJaht. on nr,;:tJ11 vel'y api,arrmt 
.odds won !rPPc I n fo1· tile land they loved. 

SCCA.FF. 
=---

70EJ.. 



.Robert }}/orris A Patriot 
In ·A Nationa[_e,,zet-gency 

Financier of the American Revolution W'ho Ga,e His All 
For the Cauf:e o£ Independence, Rc~ided 

Besidt• the SchuyJkiil River 

"It Is the duty of every individu
al to do his part. In whatever sta
tion his country ntay can him to, 
1n a time of difficulty, danger, or 
dls~l-eliS.' 

The Q.uotallon ls not one ot t,ho::;e 
used by preb<'nl.-day leaders of the 
Nation. but are words of wisdom
still ttppllcable in 1934-uttcred by 
Robert Monis, the financial Wizard 
ot the American revoluWon. who 
dwelt in a mansion along the banks 
o! the Schuylklll, which he called 
"Lemon Hill". 

day yesterday " 
Morris, as 1s well known to every 

school boy and girl, wtts the rem·e
Sf'ntative or the capitalists of t11e 
Colonies. and was the most honor
able and the most unfort.un.a te. As 
such he has left, ot his public life, 
three 1·ecords, intell1glble to his 
own and to after generations. His 
first record is the quotal.ion given 
at the head of this articlt.'. His 
second record is his signature on 
the great Dt:claration of Inde
pendence. and the pledge of his 
financial abiHties and private for-
tune t.o Ule cause of hi:> Nation. 1 

Hi<; third record i::; the ledger of 
his bank, and the folios of the! 
Government, of which he was the 
treasurer from the year 1781 to 
the clo::;e oi the Revolution. These 
disclose that he held the army to
gether, from hour to hour. through 
the war, by the credil of his Jn
dividual n:une. ' 

Morris dwelt at Lemon Hill !rom 
1770 Ulltil 1798, U period Of 28 
years. during the t.ime of the 
separation of this country from 
fEngland and during the Presiden
tial term Of Geor~e Wa.-;h1ngton. 
He had another mansion In the 
Jleart of old Philadelphia, but this 
Schuylkill river rttreat was his 
real home; winter and summer the 
place where his hours of rest and 
enjoyment were passed. The orig
inal buildmg is in existence no 
more. but Samuel B1-eck, from 
whom the public school at East 
Falls receives it.o; name, painted a! 
likeness of Lhc old mansion in 
oils. which is believed to be still 
around, and if not, at least. the 
reproductions of 1L. 

At the most critical periOd of 
the Nation's early history, In 1781.1 
Judge Peters, ai1othet Sclluylklll 
valley resident, at Belmon~. With 

1 Robert Morris and Gcot·gc Wash
ington were togethe1· at the head
quarters of Lhe American forces, on 
the North River. Wai'hlngton re
ceived on that occasion ·a letter 
from Count Dtt Grasse, announcing 
his int-ention to remain In ehc West 
lndie::; with the F'rench fleet. Wash
ington read the lettC'r, which ended 
with one blow his plans of oper
:!tion against Nrw York City, and 
J'E'solved at once on an expedition 
to Virginia. Turning to Judge 
Pet-ers. the General said, "What can 
Y<•u do for me?'' The latter said 
"With money, everything; without 
it, nor.hlng", r~s he turned toward 
Morris. '·Let me know the sum 
ycu desire", said the patriot finan
cier. Washington's estimates were 
made that night. Morris placed, 
within the required time, the 
amount of estimates in Judge 
Peters hands-and the army moved' 
The result was the surrender o! 
Cornwallis, 1lt Yorkwwn-the sue-

On December 29th, 1776, Morr.is 
wrote to Baltimore, where Con
gress, having fled the Quaker City, 
was sitting: '•I have always been 
satistll-d with Phlladdphia and 
tht• Hills. At the same time I have 
been const.antly prepared; my 
things packed up, horses and car
riages ready at any moment: I 
dine at the lillis t<>day, and have 
done so every Sunday, Thus, you 
liee, I continue my old practice of 
mixing busine.~s with p~a.sure; I 
ever found thf'm useful ;to each 
Othf'r." 

And when the evil days came, in 
which he had no pleasure, still he 
clung to this place. From '·the 
HUls" he wrote on February 8th, 
1796: '·It is the only place of calm
ness and quiet my foot was in all 

cessful close of the war for Ameri
can mdependence. 

This !s but one example of the 
truthfulness of this sleward. And 
then i~ is considered that bilL~ of 
credit finally would buy nothmg; 
that catLle died on the road to Ule 
army tor want of public money to 
buy provender; that the Colonies 
themselves ceased to comply with 
the requisitions upon them: that 
clothes for the soldiers were SOld to 
pay the more suffering needle-
women who had made them-we 
may estimate how constant; v;ere 
those drains upon the private for
tune of Morris, and how large 1 
were their aggregate. 

I 
From the spirit and the word of 

that letter from "the Hills". along 
the Schuylkill, Robert Morris never 
:;werved. The signature whicn he I 

r appended to the DectaraLion was 
repeated again and agaill to nott:s 
which were met as they matun•d, 
and which al)lounted to millions. l 
but this expendiim·e ot his privftte l 
fortune. princely as i~ was. was not 
Lhe measure of his servk'l'. l'h• 
folios of the Government show a 
reduction o1 expense::;, while 1ts 
tluances were in his hands. from 
eighteen to four millions annually, 
and th1s was still not Lhe full 
measw·e of his service. These 
pledges of the individual wealth of 
the man, who w-as himself the 
national coffer, inspired a.s well as 
sustained the country; thUs com
pleting the measure of hi~ services. 
for Lhis he was called in his day 
the right arm of the Revolutiou. 

In his Schuylkill hills ma.nsJOn, 
which Morris loved so well, and 
which was at. last his refuge, Ulew 
visited him as guests the most bou
or~d men in the land. Frankllll. 
John Adams. Hancock, many of th!\ 
signers C>f the Declaration, mem
bl'l'S of the COlltinental Congre:;:;. 
r.nd officers of the army and navy. 
On tl)ese grounds he received from 
all the States. and from patrioUc 
hemts Jn other lauds, tribute:; to 
his financial power and tluanclal 
honor; resolutions and gifts which 
ht> preserved through all his utter 
misfortunes. Here he originated 
those enLcrprise:;, evidences of 
which ~;lilt remain along the river, 
ltnd which. far in advance Of hi~ 
age, extending ove1· all the SLates 
ar.d etnbracing the prominent in
dustrli'S of his time, culminat-ed in 
lils utter ruin? Here also took 
place that last sad scene m his 
lite-- the great rmancicr bov.:Cd 
clown with age, . helpless to pr~rve 
h~ own fortunes, following au of
ficer down the terraced grounds tO 
be consigned by laws, wh1ch ue 
now obsolete. to the common jail 
r.t Sixth :md Walnut ~>U-eets. 

WhaL a man! Today, in a nation
al emergency, we sign N R A 
Pll'clges, do nothing to aid in Uie 
cause except. glory ju the extra 
hours of idlcne:.s and complaU.1 of 
11 few cents pPr hour less pay, in 
order to give other men employ
t:wnL, and hav(' the e:tiroutery to 
cntlclse General Johnson and say 
Ills ventun• is a failure. 

Think of a Hml Amerlc:o.n-Robert. 
Monls! 

SCCAFF, 



A Sigl~t-Seeing 1riJJ hlclrle 
Dtlritzg Cetzlentzial Year 

Strt>et Car~ anct Stt!amhoats Were Popular J\It!an" of 'l'ran"· 
portatiun at Tirnc.> of Philadelphia\ Great Exposition 

~----1 c~ ti:.t> >•csf. Sl::::-t.y r.ftcr p:tssing 
MPntlon of tlle mnny residents of l th~s er.do:;:.:re r:r.e Ec;t Fark c~m('• 

Llus vicinity who have paid visits to in .s1ght: the res:;rvalr Jcoms •l):i 
the Cc:ntut·y 01 Progress Exposition imml'diately In iHmt At 'l'lllrtY· 
durmg 1933 t\nd 1934 caw;ed one second :;tret't v.e n~acu tile dt'!JOt of 
Old Tltner to delve into some old tbc- railway comvany ~~~ ct ho:>rt OIIJ' 

bookf\ In hiS library to bring forth' passagl'-right on the orl3illa! 1nre 
a guide to Philadelphia which was cn~o. If we -;-:.ish t.o i;O f~.:rt~t'l' ;,"t:l 
Issued fo1; llw benefit ot vlstrors to mt:•t paj· anotiler ·f<tre. "'Th1s !s a 
ttu:.; city. during the gt·eat Centen-' m<:~tter of choice. It ls but. a short 
•niai Exposition od' 1876. Old people 1 walk of thre" or ·rom· llqunres to 
who "t.ook In tlw si~hts" of that Llle l:iCULh entrance of Laurd liUI. 
stlll-vivldly remembf"'red world's E~ofo1u we reach 1L we nn n.t. the 
fmr. clnlm thel'fl never will be any- Pa1·k bounda1·y. The manslou lleat·-
lhing lil;:c it again. Of course, there esL is Wovdford iu whkh the Park 
Is a lot ol Joyal pnde behind these s.Jperintendem rr;:,;ide~;. A 11tUe bt-
rcmnrk.~. Thr. Ccnt.Nlmal was held yGud nearet· thP Schuylkill andl 
in thph· own home town. , t shaded by magnl!lcient old trees ir 

In this particular old volwne,' Strawberry Mansion, one of the 
\\ hich \1 n:; ugain dragged into light r>!.rk rc~laura n t.c;. Nenr JS the gale 
lnst W('('k. one of a list oi proposed· of South Laurt"l Hlil. Lc~ us enter, 
l!illht-seeing tours around the city~ We wJll be struck by the eJpg:mce 
or Brotherly I..ove was most. inter- of the euclosw·e, the rlclu1ess ot 
cstlng. It s.'lld: · flo\l{l;rs and sbrubbt'ry, and w111 per-

"Laurcl Hill Cl'meterv will oc· ha~· be Jest in the wildcmcs:. o! 
cupy our moming, and WOOdlands monumental marble and granite 
our altPrnoon or tcday. Our route which encompa&<>es us. 
Is by t.hc Ridge avenue cars. We ·11 we have time. we may in~pect. 
can rea~h them by way of Fifteenth MounL Vernon Cemetery opposite, 
strel'l, to which we walk from our Mount Peace adJoining, and Lhe in
starting place at Broad and Market teresting buildi.ng and graveyard 
strrt>ts. Here, on entering the car. ot the clmrch ot St. James the r.ess. 
we ptlrehase an exchange Ucket. We may return by the Schuylkill 
F!fteenLh strikes Ridgp avenue at River steamboat, which we will 
Brown street. As we change cars reach by the lane which divides 
.wd fool: dowi1 the ;~,vl'nue we will Cent~·aJ from North Laurel Hill. and 
ob.servt- tlw fine large Lincoln leac"'.. to the Schuylkill; or re-enter
l\larket. lmlldlllg, at the cornPr of jug the Park and passing Slrnw-

1 

Frdrmou11t avenue. and before us, berry Mansion, lingering for n few 
townrd the t'l\Ht, the sombi·c front moments on the brow of the prPcl
of the Hroud Strt'ct Bapti:>t Church, pice. we may enjoy tlw view or the 

I with its neat. spire. Ridge avenue livt>r no1th of U~ •. ~howlng tho Falls 
l>! ow• o! the •catercomered' streets, railroad bridge, the Falls and tho 
runs nol"lhwt~st all the ,~;ay, and dislant s~eeplrs, and chimneys of 
cros.~c.-;, bl!fore it pusses Laurel Hill, Manayunk. Immectlo.t~:ly op~sltc, 
all the l!tn·l'l.:; 11s fur ns 'fhuty-fifth on the wesL sl~ of the river, Lhe 
street. It olso passes twenty-three heights of Chamounix before us. 
principal streets running 1cast and and the view down the stream, 
west. It is a short-cut running showing the BelmonL bridge, with 
across the uorth\\est part of the glimpses or Mt"morlnl Hall, 1s 
city and ts throngt•d in consequence. channing. The steamboat will 
IL ts a street of shops winch stretch take us through the wate1··\\1lY of 
along it ,.;l.h scll.rr.ely an mter- the Park, past Edgl'ly ' nd Rock
rupt!on from Vine strel't to Colum- land on our left. Jumd, and 
bin avenue and ready to march out Chamoumx. RidgelaJld Ul•d Belmont 
to 1\!anayuuk with little delay. on our right. Pa.<>smg under the 

'"T!l<'rc arc no public buildings of railr~ bridge IC.olumbiu avenull> 
tmy ga·nt extent upon thls street we notlcc em our nght the Bdmont 
but Wl' uotJcc somc at the inter~ Water works. and the CentenniR.I 
S(>ctlng stret•Ls On our left hand, be- I Water-works a short distance bl'
low Girard avPnu~. we pass the new low. We soon pass on the right. the 
Ridge avenue Market. and Hotel. deep and romantic openings of Bet
On the ~ame side shortly afterward I mont Val!ey, Lansdowne Glen and 
wa notice thl' J1lgh .<:tone wan of sw:eet Brrar Vale, The CPntennlal 
Glrnrd College, alona- which we ~~!ldJ.ngs rise ~fore us ~11 al?ng. 
pass for ~~ quartp1 of 11 mile At. ·. ootmg under the cotmcctlng tall
North College Av~nuc. If we look rca~~ and Girard aveuue bri:lgcs. w~ 
toward lht' Schuylkill, WI' Will see p oS ~he Zoological GnrdCilli On OUI 

the handsome buildings of the right, the Park iS 011 our lei\ hand I 
Womnn':,; Medical College and all the way. We reach and pass lhe r 
Hospitnl Above Columbia avenue boathouses; land, walk through lhe 
on 'our rlght is the Prnn Township water-works (Fairmount> buildhlglll 
vdd l''Cllow'~ Hall At Isling~on: ~1d ~~llf'rJes_. uud at. Uul eutrance 
lnnf' on 'tht> IiCht w,, s f• GlenwLI{)~ e bndge I Spring Garden 
Cemetery the Odd Fellow::;' and street I take the Arch street . car 
Mechanics' Ce etenes adjOimug ~~c~ s~~~~~ .. ~e land at Broad and 
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In the death of Walter A. Custl'll· 
Heptic poisoning, sh01tly after midnig 
week, the young people of East, Ful 
community friend, and the ucighborh 
its most progressive citizens. 

A kindly father to his own sons, 
all boys' and girls at heart. He was 
directing the activities of the lcism·e 
youth in wholesome, educational a 
Body-building ::$ports, reading, ama 
pastimes which he always fosten .. '<i. 

As an officer of the East fa lis 
ation, he was ever in the van for imp.o\" 
locality; in his church society Wvl~k he \\ 
civic atfairs he never ceased to poiJtl ou 
of whom and which his townsmen colllc! i 

With Walter Costello gone frnm ht 
world will .continue to roll on-Y (..~, -bu 
in which. he moved and exetted hi~ till 

here, will never lose the lustre that hi!'~ 
brightened and made more cndurab:··· f 
until we, too, can join him. 

*"""' *. * 
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Building which t;tands on e-.1.st side of Indian Queen Lane, which 1~ be· 
Jievf'd to !)e Philadelphia's ulde-_,;t <·ommunity center .•. In it all ni the 
chur<'hl'!. ot I~a~t Fall-. held early s••rvice~; it was u sed as a public Ubr· 
ary and is now the beadqu;utcrs of The Old Academy Play.~rs. a. dra.· 
m,atil' organlz;1tlon. 

Drat1zatic Organizctlion To 
Devote Its Energies To 
Restoring Historic Shrine 

( »I t! \c·utlt•my. ou Indian Queen Lane. East Falls. I~ Being 
Renovated. lnl'ide and Out, by Noteworthy Group of 

Young Pt•ople. - P roject Is One .lo Be Lnuclt'd 

Pcrson.s traversing Indian Queen 
jlane, In Ens~ Fn.lls for the past 
two weeks, have had thcil' curio
Sity aa·ouscd by an artlstic sign, 
bearing the legion "Old Academy 
Pla:.·ers" which ndorml the front 
lawn of the Old Academy. historic 
shrmc of the neighborhood. and 
have paused to wonder what was 
the mcanmg Uwrco!. 

Two months ago t.hP. trustees of 
the ancient bullding, which was 
probabl;- Philadelphia's first com
mliDity.center, leac;ect the structure 
to the MomPnt Musical Club wh 
immediately .started to renovate the 
Interior to .suit the needs of the 
mernbc·rs, with the sacred history 
or the place continually kept in 
mind. 

For weeks this group o! young 
rnf'n and women, which has done 
murh quiC!tly accomplished charit
able work in 'Rast Fall.s, have giv
en of their time, talents, enet'gies 
and funds to beuut!!ying the build
Ings. 

And now. It Is understood. Mrs. 
Bessie Dobson Al~cmus has whole
heartedly JOitwd tn the project and 
ls aluin~ in e'·ery wn~· possible to 
h:we lhe J>htns of the young peo
ple corn~> to perfrct culminaWon. 
M11Ch 1s still to be done to the eX· 

f

tel'ior of the building, and t.o ~he 
snrrow1ding ground and enclosures. 

Charles A. Call, director of the 
Old Academy Players, ln discussing 
the reason of the sign, last week, 
stated: 

"The Moment. Musical Club was 
formed during the month of April, 
1923. and was comprised of the 
following members: Stanley D. 
Smith. William Costello, Amy 
Smith, Lottie Tregea, Ida Tregca 
Smith, Anna Llght~wler, Albert 
Lightowler, Gladys Benjamm. Edna 
Wooley, Harold Webster. Arthur 
Edwards, Jr., Elizabeth Towers, 
Gladys Smith. Anna Blacker nnd 
myself. • 

"The membership was composed 
entirely of Falls of Schuylklll resi
dents. However, during thP. teu 
years of the club's exlst<'nce, we 
have had a trans!ent membership, 
tbat goes well over the hundl'ed 
mark. It has included aspimnts 
from most. of the ouUying diS· I 
tricts of Philadelphia. 

"The numerous productions Lho.t 
we have sponwred ovl'r this period 
have been viewed by many t.hou 
sands of people. The prot·ccds 
from these dramatic prcseut.nUons, 
up to the prcscnL lltuc, lunp bcc1 
divided among. rarwus tharitabl~ 
enterprise:;. We hLWc bad no ru 

hear~.~~~ and 
sessions wen• helU tn the homes u• 
our Iwmi.Jcrs, at 1hsL, and lhc:;ll 
lal••r, m the lecture room of ihe 
FullS of Schuylt.ill brmtt:h uf tl,e 
Free I.tbmry, at. Wardcu Drive and 
Mtd\'all1 avenue. 

"For some time the matter of a 
new nanw was the subject- of much 

cbate among the membership As 
our original aspirations were of a 
musical character, but later de
veloped along dramatic lin~s. the 
'llame, 'Moment Musical' did not 
adequately describe our aetivirlcs, 
and was often m1slcadlng to per-I 
sons who were not entirely !ami-
Jar Wtlh our work. 

"Upon taking over the Old Actl-

~
emy the matter was immedintcly 
ett1ed, and for the future infor

mation of our many friends and 
patrons we will henceforth b 
known as the 'Old Academy Play
ct"S.' 

''Wt• are exceedingly proud o 
ottl' new headquarters, and trust 
that we can perpetuate, for f\lture 
generations, these traditional walls 
Which are the sow·ce of a11 abw1d
ant and interesting history. 

"Our ambitions from this time 
forward :>hall be centered 1n acts 
of enhancing the value of this 
l'l}rf' old spot. and we trust that 
we ma.v eventually attain our de
slrc in preserving its historical 
beauty: a beauty that our fellow 
t.own.:;men should reverence highly. 

"It has bern my privilege and 
'plea.<;ure w dil'cct the activltie.<: of 
the organization fol' the past ten 
years, and I trust that my relation
ship ~>hall continue indefinitely, 
now that we have become invoh ert 
In such nn interesting- and worth
while cause. 

"Our membership, today, is made 
up ot Grace Adams. Irma Bacon. 
Grace Bartholomew, William Cos
tello. Thomas R. Craig, Rall.<.iord 
Fowler. Roland Greenwalt, Marie 
Hollon Hess, Charles H. Hall, God
fl'ey Hundertmark, Cecil Jones, 
James Lawson. Alicr MainwaL·ing, 
Allee McElhany, Ted Pflaumcr,l 
Chn.rJes· Pfahler, Theresa SChofield. 
Gladys SmHh, Ida Trcgea Smith. 
'Stanley D. Smith. Ma1·y Smith. 1 
Lotlie Trcgca, John E. West. Clar
unct• Walker, Mark Walther, Anna 
}.fay Hall, Malcolm Zellers, Doro
thy W. Lister, Mary M. Lawson, 
Edna 0. Walker. Marjorie A. Hall, 
John M. Hock.settcr, William Clar-
ence Appleton and Paul Pflaumer. 

"We hope to retain and also to 
increase the good will of the pee
pip of this northwest section o! 
Philadelphia. In an enterprise 
which is worthy of t.heir continued 
tupport and patronage." 

Standing on the ea.-;t side of 
Indian Queen lane, a. short distance 
below cn~sson street, is lhe two
story stone building. about 40 by 70 
feet, with Its pitched roof sur-
mounted by a dome-shaped cupola, 
which Is known as the Old Arad
r.llly, and which has been the 
cmdle of all Lhc churches in the 
Falls o! Schuvlkill pl'oper. 

The buildmg was erected in 1819 
by popular subscripUon and volun- 1 

trer labor by the people of Lhe Falls 
of Schuylkill, ror a place of worship 
and an educational hub. thus being 
probably !.he first community centre 
ln Philadelphia. 
_l']1c grounrl hod bel'n donat.ed in 
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11116 by William Moore Smith ana the cnl) p ace o amusc1 r m he 
hiS 'w1fc, Ann. the former being a alls of Sthuylklll mug1 -lantl'rtl 
son of the first Provost of the Um- • haws, Jndlan exh1bltlons, lectures. 
verslty of Pennsylvania, Dr. Wil- ccncert.s and oU?er m·c cntcrtum-
llam smith mcnts b• mg given there. 

The g1ft ·or the land was to ~e The. Free Library of Phlla~elphla 
people of the community and diS- occupted the struct UJ e, unt1l Ill~ 
tinctly stated that it should be used erection or the Carnegie Library a 
for the crecticn thereon of a school- the corner or Midvale avenue nnd 
house and n plate or ''orship There ! warden Dr!w, from about. 1!'109 to 
was a "string" attached to the gift. 1 1912 . 
to the effect. that should the trustees Anli now the Old At".ademy Is m 
fail to ·meet on any fin;t Monday· for a period of renaissance under 
in January the lnnd woUld revert the care of the Old Academy Play
to the dot1ors or their heirs. As a ers. whom, i• is hoped will continue 
co11!equencc o! tills pro,·iso. the the good work tl1ey have st:ut~; 
first Monday in each January ha.c; and occupy the buUdmg for th 
been carefully watched all through good or the comumn.lly for many 
Lhe 113 years by the trustees. years to come. · 

There cue nine members on the t _...., ...... ======,.,__ __ 
Bonn! of I'rustees, which is self
pel'pPtuatlng. All through the yca1'S 
this board of trustees has almost 
lnvnriably consisted of some mem
brrs of the Garrett, Sorber, Mori
son. Marley n.ncl Hess families. ~e 
present Doard Is made up of Wil
lhun F. Marlry, presidenL; Frank 
Hess, Walter J . Blnkl.p, Samuel 
Oanett, Clifford S. Morison, Han-y 
B. Dlnkiu, llobcrt Whartenby, Wil
lhun Calnpbcll. Wayne Hawk. 

When the building was first 
i:!t•cctC'd an organization was formed 
by the yeomanry of the nC'Ighbor
hood, known M tbe "Falls of 
Schuylkill Association:· in which 
nuy respcctn~e citizen of the \'illage 
could becom~ member upon pay
ment of $4. 

Prior to the erection of the build
ing the only religious services held 
in the village \\ere conduct<>d in 
various home:;. Rev, Horatio Oates 
Jone.C!, a Roxborough Baptist. clergy
man. frequently WC'nt to the Falls 
to conduct se1-v1ces. He was among 
the first to preach the Gospel Jn 
the Old Academy. Rev. Joseph 
Kctmard, of the Blackley Baptist 
Church, too, w:ts accustomed to 
riding over from West Philadelphia 
on horseback, to preach. Re;·. Dr. 
Shull, It .Lutheran minister, came 
from OermantO\vn, and other 
clergymen from Manayunk and 
Fairmount also conducted divine 
st'l-vices. 

The Union Sunday School was 
organized in the Old Acacemy, with 
Thomas Mason Mitchell, and Abra
ham Martin. after \Vhom two 
streets In Roxborough are named 
b<'ing nctlve in this organization. 
Mitchell was a Presbyterian, and he 
wns succeeded by Benjamin R . 
Marley, a BaptiSt. 'The school after-
ward becnme the Falls of Sclmylkill 
Baptist Sunday school, bcmg at-
tached to the Baptist church which 
JV.·ns organized in 1838. 

Members of the FaiLe; M. E. 

]

Church· tr.e Cnurch c!' St. James 
t)l!' I ess P. E ; The .t-'alls of Schuyl
kill Ptcsbytet'lan Church: The 
Gl 1ce P..efonncd Eplsco}Y.II Churcll; 
St. Brid[r·t·s Catholic Church s.nd 
thll 'Lutlwmn Church of the Rc-
dc•emP.r, all hnd their earl~ services 
in lhc Old Al·adrmy. The Forest II 
School. nnw ,he Samuel Brect~ 
S(•hool. ws1s orgnnlze<l m the old 
building. ami occupied it until 1850, 
wllcu tho little yellow schoolhouse 
Gu G;m;on·s Hill was UrsL occupied. 
'l11ls yellow .s<"11ooJ was torn down 
\\htll thr prc:;cnL rc·d-blick school 
we. err:ctl'd In th~ late 80s. 

Fol' ~·cars the Old Acadrmy was 

-~--- - ---

Strawberry 
Mansio11 

I 
Cemeted·, and Mr. Scott showed I In ter 
me where two :;mall houses stood llc~ b 
souLh of it, where the Robin Hood sprtns 
Hotel, kept by George Lake stood; t101le) 

1 told me that the willows (near the The 
' Quoit grounds> were the original Rlver 

I 
t1 ecs whiCh Wt:'re t.here when he was bridg 
a lad and pointed put "the Gam- infom 
blc1·s' 'Hollow" cuow kuown as Robin kuowi 

! .• --------------,Hood Dclll there being no road at great. 
Strawberry Mansion, the Colonial the reAr. The place was the resport tid , 

dwelling s1tuatcd JUSt below the ot itinerant butchers and drlverli erectic 
southern boundary of South Laurel who crowded the place, and who fish n 
Hill Cemetery, which was :recently tound their amusement in it. cited 
restored by the Women's Committee "Mr. Scott thcu :-.ook me over to cau I 
of l!l26, was erected by William Strawberry Mansion, and told me a Qllaf 
Lewis, a. not.ed lawyer and !rtend of that when he was a. boy he had the rl 
George Wa.o;hington, in 1798, when I spent many happy hours in iL. The 
the place was known as "the Sum- little farmhou.<;e to the south of it 
menille Farm''. Later on, a prom-: was occupied by Mr. Scott's father, 
inent jurist, Judge Hemphill, who who farmed the place for the own-
also manufactured flnR porcelains, er, and here Hugh Scott lh ed !or 
known l!J; Hemphill ware. was a many years. 'The proprietor of the 
resident t.here. place wished to sell the tract, and 

The Jat.e Edwin C. Jl:'llett. of Ger- otfered 1t, mansion included, for 
manto'l'.'ll, in some of hi~ hiRtorical $5000. It was not taken, howcwr. 
notes tells o1' a ''hil.(e'' he once took !or Mr. Scott did not have the 
with ':Hugh Scott. of the Falls of money to purchase it. The city, 
Schuylk111. who passed to "the 61l- when It took the place over for 
ent Land" several years ago, but Park purposes, paid $110,000. 
who is still honored In the memory "Strawberry Mansion" was the 
of many rc:;ldents of thi:J v1clnltv. mune given to the place of George 

The notes read us follows. ·we Grooks, who farmed the- adjacent 
now crossed over (Ridge avenueJ toj land. He conducted a lunch mom 
the south side ot South Laurel Hlll there, and first began to make It a 

resorL fo1· parties and picnics, In 
this way disposing of part o! his 
farm produce. The original road to, 
the buildmg is yet discernable, by' 
the two rows of trec.s extending 
!rom Ridge road nearly up to U1c 
mansion front. 

"The farm adjOL'ling- George 
Crooks' "Stra\\ berry Man:slon" plot, 
was O\\o'lled by a man named Nune
\1ller, who afterward Uved rn a 
mansion 5l.iU remembered br that 
name, on Nicetown lane, ncar. Ridge 
avenue. 

"We now walked t.o the river side 
of the mansion and on the bank 
higl1 above the river, Mr. Scott told 
me he had caught scores of rab
mit.s in the brush hercabout.s. lie 
told me oi "Strawberry Spring", 

l 
which is a magnesia spring, and t~; 
located back of its outlet on t.h" 
East River Drive, the water of the 
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~1ll'i3~ 
No\v and Then 

I do uot wo.nt to be regarded as an I 
alarmJSt, let me tell you that It 
th. re should hapf)C!l to come a 
rapid thaw. or a heavy ram, tli 

People often stop to admire the Schuylktll river, as tame is It 
line ... and th<. stonewo1·k of ~be par- .seems. is a real danger.. I witness
lSI\ house at St. James the Less td the fresh~t of S ptembcr 1850 
Church, on Clearfield street In the when the Domino lane, or Fin~ 
1' ails of Bcpuylk!ll, and wo~der as t{OCk, bridge went do\\·:1 the river 
o lls age and history. and knocked out the w.stern span 

'1 h bulldmg \\liS erected Hl 1917. A the old wooden brldtie at th 
h wlls dedicated 1n December of Palls. I also saw the f!Csbct of , 
that year, on a Saturday afternoon. 186\l. ~nd others since then, hut; 
by B1.;hop 'lhomus uarllmd. ll.Ssist- any wmter that ~"· real freeze and 
c;d by tue Rev. Ed\\ r.rd Ritchie in ureak-up comes is llkely to equal 
he pr~scnce of a large congrcga- any of them. lee freshets an• a.s 
lOll of people . 1:ear an irreslsLible forco ns auy-

n was ma.cle pcssible by Mrs. H. thing I have watched, and wlt.h icc 
Wtl.wn Catherwood, of Phlladel- oore. than a foot: thick oil the up
pllta, u:. a mcmonal fot• her dough- per aa.ms, one may look Ior somc
t.!!l', Mrs. Alfred Tucker. The sh:e ~hmg appalling, unless thcrw should 
was donnted by Mrs. Elizabeth be a gradual breaking up following 
Dobson Riddle, and her niece, Mrs. a severe winLer.'' 
Wtl.llcr Jelford. The building is of 
Gothic r.Lyle and contains a large As he dr·ove past l.hc new bullrl-
ill' f!m!Jly room. a fully equipped ~g.s o! St. BridgeVs Ch\Jrch, in 
gynma~lmn and numerous ol.her .:.ast Falls, one day n:ceutiy, n man 
r\Joms. ll is on Clearfield street remarked lo hiS companion, ''I 
o a1· 33rd. and oppo.o;ite the old par: J:now an intel~S~l.ng tale nbOllt the 

• .sh hous.:, rectory and sexton 5 old church which t.tood in tl1e rear 
nouse. 'I he old parish bouse was ::f the mo· tern structure, which 1.. 
built about 1&17, by the late John w'?rth passing along. My father 
Dol.>son .old me about it." 

· It app.ar~ that t.hc !aU1er of the 
Thrre arc still many frequenters man :who was speaking ho.d attend-

..>! Falrm~mnt Park who rem.mber ed the laying of the cornerstone of 
Bob" T\\CCdle, one of the Park t.he cld church. which sttll stands 

Guards, \\ ho once patrolcd tbe en Stanton stt'CCii. He said that 
wa.lk11, clrlres and woods of the rhe st~ne had been laid by the late 
world's grcat .. st playsround. ,~rchbJShop Wood. It was a long 

Tweedie was torn In Ireland on tune bCiorc the edifice was com
Aprll 30th 1854, and came to 'this p;eted, but services were held In 1t 
ection In 1872, where he settled at soon after Ute roof was put on. 

th,, I~alls, and cominued to reside ''Rev. James Cullen", rcl~tted tlle 
U\CX\') 'Ul\1-11 Ullu, Wl\Ul "" LUOV<:\L •u n•sn. "Wils the first rttclor, Rn<i he 
WCSl Philadelphia. labored nard \..0 'bUt\ct \IP tn.e par• 

At the Falls 11c w~s first employ- ish, living in the basement of the 
f'd nt the Oobson Mills, and in the I structure. HJs nephew, Jonn Cox, 
luboratory of Powers & Weight- who afterwal'ds became a priest. 
man, until 186, when he wa..s ap- and was drowned while :1. young 
pointed to the Park police force. man, bwlt the first alLal', a !lplendlct 
Ht> served with this body until 1911, piece Of Gothic workmanship. 
when he l'Clirl"d and went on Father Cullel, was tnmsferred to a 
the pension list. He was widely charge in New Jersey and wa.l:i sue
known throughout this vicinity and ce •• de~ by Rev. Thomas Fox. AL 
Wh< n his delltlt occurred in Janu- the tlme of the lnymg of the cor
nry or 1918, his loss was sadly lnerstonc, the pansh adjoined th \t 
mourned by a. great host of friends. of St. John the Baptist, Ma.nuyunk, 

-· and St:. Stephen's, In Nicl!town, and 
And old letter, tells a local story 1.00k in a large territory west of 

of the freshets \:hlch u:;ed to occur the Schuylkill nvcr." 
along the Schuylkill 11\'tr in the 
o d d:l\'ll. which ha\C seldom been 
\\lttwS!ed by llle youth of today. 

The mlssh c, sent by a former 
rc idtnt or this nclghtorhood, to a 
frici\d, much younger in years, who 
&1.lll resides h.re, reads as follows: 

~. ta.(lJ/, 1/u.J,I. 
7/lj/'flll. 

The marriage of .Miss Sarah Hlggms 
th~ d_aughter of }fr. and Mrs. Jam~ 
Iltggm~, 4129 Xorth Hoard Street and 
Charles B. Bogle, the popular m9tor 
supply man, of Ri<lgo: Avenue, took 
place on \V cdnewy morning June 
23rd, the 'Ceremony being perfo;mcd in 
St. Colt~mba's Church, at 23rd Street 
and Lehtgh Avenu<!. 

The happy couple left immediately 
for. an extended honeymoon. Aiter 
the!r return the newlyweds will make 
thetr home at 4172 Ridrre vtCUUe. 

..--

~'1/t'{l'll' 
I RIGGALL STORES IN 

QUARTERS 
NEW 

Tes.He Riggall, the ng,;res:;l n • pro
~riL'lo_r o! l.hP FallA 1 'om binaliou 
:::>tores, has removed to his nPw lm~<l 
ni'!\S Atnnrl nt 4138 Ridge avenue to 
rnnke room for his constantly gro":1111t 
buslne!ls. _At the new place he will 
cu~ry -a still more C'..<>mpletP f:lock or 
pamts and supplies and will ln<'r<'a"e 
the size of the hardware departme~t: 

The growth of the RiggaU buslnl'ss 
Is the result of dealing honestly with 
the buying public and always giving 
courteous consideration. Mr. Rlggall 
hns wc1l·tnerited his present success. 

s~~ f.~f3~ 
SCUIM'l'rrl~ 'l~~ 

Tl1r~:e and one-half rttP" r~il(st 
It II' s, IV.22; 1-2 cup .JudgPs. V·25 
rlv~t r·luu:;PI; 2 cup~ JPnniuh, Vl·'!!J, 

: c·ups 'F'tr~t Sanlllel. XXX:I:r.; 2 cup:; 
,!nthmn, tll •J2; 2 Pup::: Nttmi>PT, 
XVIJ:U; 1-? c·ttr> .Judges, IV:l9 ilas~ 
"].,olr-•·•: 2 Lf\biCS!JIJOil:>lttl o1 FJr~L 
Sam11• I XlV:25; 2 la!Jlcspoonsful 
.!It ,n TV:fJ. 

S<-r~r,cn lo t.l'rtp with 1I Chronifolf'•; 
O::n; a pinch of Levitints 11:13; ii 
or Jcmlit•h, xvn.u. 

A tU( E:' irlea ls to make tllf' cnkl' 
nci sell ..-Jir·es, Including thP JPdpe 

I'm glad tllat. I didn't livC! near the 
riv r In my young days, and whlie 

Th,• Fnlb! 1lw FalL.:!"''' So·hu~·ij;;lll l'nll~' 
So prctth ,. piH<'l' ynn'll tlu•l. 

'Yitk hill~ :nul clnlt•,. whic·h tl·il tho·il' t.ll''" 
Of lwnllt~· to tlH' mitu\: 

.lncl natllrt>·,_ tt>><l wou'l n•no·h it" l•I'H 
In f•wrnin<: t.m<l><l'll]~ l'lll'l', 

l'ulil >'hi' rnll~ nnr ~dwrlkill T•'ullt<. 
)lo~l pil'tm·""'IIH' nwl fuir. 

-1'1. 1'. IIIIYit·P<, 
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